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Big Fire in Porcupine* ;

UNTIL JET 11 ■PORCUPINE. Ont-, May IS.— 
(Special.)—A terrible west wind 
prevails and Are extends from 
the Mattagsml River to Kelso. 
Chopped down timber sets as a 
feeder, w/ille the flames run In 
the light muskeg.

« South Porcupine Is in danger.
♦ Two shacks and one store have . 
T been burned, with an estimated 
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•<$ • •|r more to 
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Trustee Fairbairn Declares 
Positively Chairman Will 
Not Be Allowed to Sit—

Mr, Levee Obstinate,

I f
Commons Got Thru at 10 p.m. 

Yesterday—Business When 
Sessions Resume 1-Prob

ably Reciprocity,"

\U-H
lg

loss of $3000.
the outskirts of Golden City Is 
burned, but the patients all es
caped uninjured. T. * N. O. 
construction, camps are also m 
danger. The clearings around 
the mines at Pearl Lake pro
tected the buildings of West 

I Dome and Apex, which . were 
f threatened. _

i « « *♦

W' .
«miU, S, Government Files Suit at 

New York Asking for a 
Permanent Injunction — 
Blacklisting Charge Extend
ed to Canadian Provinces, 
as Well as 26 States,

!*‘If Chairman Levee does not re-
sign beforeAhe next meeting of the 
board I wilTbrlng forward the resolu-Î OTTAWA. May 19.—(Special.)—After 

attending In: the senate where Sir 
Charles Fitzpatrick, the. deputy; go ver- 
nor-general, gave the "royal; assent - to 
a supply bill1 for thirty-four and.- a 
half million dollars,' and all the other 
bills’ which had . passed their third-

■
Ition I and withdrew at the spe

cial meeting on Wednesday a week 
declared Trustee Rhys. D. Pair- 

balm to The World last night, 
want to

1 ■rice :
lade Fur Felt 
Liwri lor the 
lat in this lot 
^2.ou. and a 
ant to clear 
i hat ... .59

.ago,”
Public Will Speak 

Against Ne Tcmere

■“We '
be fair with Mr. Levee, but 

not wish to sit under hlm. Ireadings, the members of the house 
of commons ceased work- shortly before 
ten o’clock to-night- Just before the 
speaker left the chair R. L. Borden 
asked what. business would be taken 
uV when , the house met on July IS. 
"f’robably rèciprocJtywas the laconic 
réptÿ of the "minister of finance.

The supply bill,’ -which includes-rflve-- 
twelfths of all the items not voted, Is 
made up-.of main estimates for the 
current year, totalling over twenty 
six millions, supplementary estimates 
of slightly less than eight millions,, and 
$860,000 of supplementarlee for the pre- 
vtoue fiscal year.

. Salaries of Postal Officials 
-At’th'e evening sitting Mr..Lemleux s. 

bill to indrease the salaries of Rost: 
office officials was given third reading. 
The minister stated that 'he expected 
within a year or two to bring, all the 
outside postal service under, thé Civil 
Service Act.

Hon. Mr. .Graham introduced his re
solutions providing for the lease of 
various short lines of. railway in the 
Maritime- ’ Provinces, by. the I.C.R. 
They were under discussion- • when 
Black Rod summoned the members to 
the senate chamber, Hon. Hi- R. Em- 
merson, who was the founder of this 
policy, advocated the Inclusion of the 
lines of the Maritime Coal and Railway 
Company and the Cumberland Cpa) 
and Railway Co. In the terms of the 
resolution, Pointing oUt that it would 
not be In the interests of the I-C.R. 
to have them fall into other hands.

Mr. Emmerson said that this - was a 
.business proposition, which should not 
'be treated as a party matter.
END LEAD—

wo do
purposely did not present my motion 
at the meeting on Thursday because I 
learned that many of his friends have 
persuaded him to resign, believing it to 
be the best thing for him to do under 
the circumstances. They believe that 
his business will suffer even more than 
R has at present if he continues the 
fight; for even now he has many law 
suits on his hands.

“They believe,” continued Mr. Fair- 
bairn, “aside from all other consider
ations, that Mr- Levee needs to devote 
all his time to”tnaklng his bread and

Asked If he thought his motion would 
Mr. Fairbairn said he thought It

i-l
19.—Sweeping , -v XSEW YORK, May 

charges of a gigantic conspiracy to 
maintain high prices, to black-list con
cerns not regarded as “proper^ trade, 
and to violate generally the Sherman 
anti-trust law, are made in a govern- 

eult filed by Attorney-General

I'

Decide on MassProtestant Clergymen
Meeting In Massey Hall 

on June 6. sx .1
[ikdown, bull- 
assortment of 
jeaver cloths; 
Saturday .45

Tuesday. June «, has been selected 
meeting In Mas-

x i^xi Ument
Wlckershsm in the United States court 
here to-day against the so-called lum- 

Ten trade organizations

as the date for a mass 
sey Hall to 
forcement of 
in Canada.

/protest against ■ the en- 
the "ne temere" decree

cr»*'1-\ •
her trust.
and more than 150 Individuals are nam
ed as defendants' in this suit.

The defendants named In the suit, 
and who are alleged to have conspired 
"among themselves and with the assist- 

of the National Wholesale Lura-

*

fixed at a representa- fThe date was 
live meeting at the Flrst-avenue Bap- 

Church last night. Rev. Dr,;Gra-.
were made

Clay would be unanimous, as he did not 
know of a dissenting member on the 
hoard. “But I hope Mr. Levee will 
chose the better way, and resign,” he 
said, “we do not want to have any
thing spectacular In. connection with 
the board, and would much prefer to 
have things settled quietly.”

What Falrbalrn’s Motion Says.
Trustee Fairbairn presented his mo

tion Immediately after Chairman Le
vee's- speech of denial1 of the charges, 
but It was withdrawn for later con
sideration when Levee declared that it 

in order, but had not power tq 
Mr. Fairbairn Is de-

"S.tist iham presided. Addresses 
by Controller Hocken, WtHiam, Bank», 

Crawford and the secre-
ance
her Dealers' Association, have prevent
ed wholesalers from selling directly or[moctli finished 

n -mcle-breast
ing collars and 
er. and finished 
prices $12 and 
I at ...

sr„ William

for the mass meeting.
o.indirectly to consumers, are:

The Eastern States Retail Lumber 
Dealers' Association, a New York cor
poration, with offices at No. 18 Broad
way; the New York Lumber Trade 
Association of New York City : tbe 
Building Material Men’s Association of 
Westchester County. New York; the 
Lumber Dealers' Association of Con
necticut; the < Massachusetts Retail 
Lumber Dealers’ Association; the Lum
ber Dealers' Association ,of Rhode is
land. the Retail Lumbermen’s Asso
ciation of Baltimore.

The officers and directors, trustees 
and members of the above are named 
as individual defendants as well as the 
officers and directors and members or 
the three following voluntary organ
izations: The New Jersey Lumbermen a 
Protective Association; the Retail 
Lumbermen’s Association of Philadel
phia; the Lumber Exchange of the Dis
trict of Columbia.

Ask for Injunction,
The government asks for a perman

ent injunction restraining the defend- 
continuing the conspiracy

■the various 
arrangements 
It will be on Mondai’ night. V-t£ a,(SO '

,(RV!i ! . ,, . . . . . . . ^"All die Government Ottawa -proposes to do by the tariff relief bill is toget out of the
way of iKtisc who want to tcade.” . .

—The Globe, May 18th.

PLAY THE GAME BIG. ■ «6 >9.95
rThe trouble with Toronto at the pre- 

moment is ai lack of the largerDUSTERS. i
was
displace him. 
termlned to put it forward, however, 
and war it to finish if Lievee fights 
the effect of the resolution.

The resolution says:
-That If these charges, as made 

by The Saturday Night Publishing 
Company, are true, the member so 
charged Is not a proper person to be a 
representative on this board, and 
whereas such charges, are a decided 
reflection on the honor of this board, 
and as Mr. Levee publicly thanked the 
mover of this resolution, thereby con
senting to the motion; and whereas 
the Judge has given hji decision that 
these charges have been proyep, M? 
■wKereae-L. S.Lefbe, When Already ac
quainted with the facte of this judg
ment, liai publicly stated to-the press 
thàt he will not resign the chairman
ship of this board;

“Therefore, be it resolved that, as 
gift. of this

sent
vision. We are being carried along at 
a rapid gait Into what will in a short 
time be a city of a million people; but 
neither the city, ae a city, nor our big 
business firms have the foresight to 
look ahead and make provision for the 

Toronto to-day is

S-agiisli covert 
f material.' suit- 
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every way and
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iglish rainproof- 
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new conditions, 
overcrowded so far as area is concern
ed, and the city council must take In 
North Toronto and extend the city to 

north of Danforth-ave., and

mm-mm m
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3An ExtsnsivA List.
In committee of supply Hon. Wih. 

Rugsley produced a Ihrt of 147 Items for 
dredging and public works, which h1» 
said It was necessary to put thru ho- 
lore adjournment

K. E. Borden took exception to the 
proposal. He «aid; that the mini*ter 
if public works had purposely sub
mitted a list which he knew the op- 
oppoMtton could not accept.

Mr. Pugsley said that—if thé oppo
sition refused to pars the Items it 
would be nécese-3ry to give orders to 
have the work» stopped.

Geo. H. Perley said that Airing the 
early part .of- the week the house had 
been discussing matters which were 
not of urgent importance, including 
amendments to the Railway Act. Toe 
minister of public works,, he said, was- 
putting up a ;blufl. The opposition did 
ngL-'obJeet to the items, but desired 
time to discuss them.

Mr. Pugsley «aid • the offilcals of the 
department Imd Informed him that It 

essential that these items should 
be «passed, as they covered repairs, 
necessary dredging, and small works.

Both Dr. Sproule and Mr. Perley de
clared that the minister was not sin
cere In his proposals.

After-some further protests by the 
opposition members, Mr. Pugsley sal-1 
that if the Conservatives decided It 

not in the public Interests he 
would not press the votes.

New Dock for Halifax.
Hon. George P. Graham secured tbe 

approval of -the ■ house for several 
votes which he described as urgent, 
including one of $600,000 for a dotk ut 
Halifax. . ,T

iMr. Borden ga- e his approval. He 
said that increased facilities were ne
cessary because in past seasons there 
hod been much delay owing to the 
lack of proper dock accommodation.

Mr. Pugslev. to the amusement of 
the houee, «aid the opposition leader 
was quite willing to put ■ thru this 
large vote affecting ihls own constitu 

but declined to allow many

10.50 the east, _
extend the limits west to the -Humber; 
and every day’s delay makes the pro
position a hardier one. 1 /•

Then take the ease of tbe business 
" * concerns In Toronto, and also the big 

corporation*» that are located here.
with the Canadian Pacific 

Railway: it has bought three stores, 
at the corner of 

King add Yonge-ste.. for Its new build
ing. It should buy six, for It will need 

some the accommodation these six stores 
could ‘give it. 
crowded aa soon as It

••
■f8tb • *.

Senator Power übjetted to Hh 
Excellency Sending Deputy toi 

Give, Assent to Bills.

I
Staff # HwWl^J lacfeesed by

Seven Hundred •'- City, 
Grants Privilege*.

Refused to Pay Fiee at Hetifa*— 
Steward Will Not Go Back 

to the Ship. :

:j
ants from
L‘hBri^fly fh* retailers hare conspired 
among themselves to Hevent ms.nuto.- 
turers and w-liolesalers from selling 
lumber direct to the consumer. A con
sumer for these purposes is to be
a contracting builder, mail ’
farmers’ co-operative union. «»r the cit 
zen who buys a pine board to repair
his woodshed. ____

That hundreds of consumers,
largest indue trial cor- 

country, have been

*

SIBegin the chairmanship is a 
board, and that as w-e have power to 
appoint the chairman; therefore, we 
no wdeclare the chair to be vacant, 
and do Immediately proceed to elect a 
new chairman for the balance of the 
year."

Mr. Levee declared yesterday that 
he was going to stick to his Job, and 
had no intention of resigning.

_ . ...... KlliM three'overhead HALIFAX. N:s., May 19 -^An inter- OTTAWA. May 19.—A sensational
Permission w^ grant- esttng question of law and discipline episode’took place In the senate, to-day.

bridges and tirnee subway ^ at'on lboaixJ ,hiP is. furnished by the-cap- His Ex’cellency Earl Grey being severe-
the Maseey-Harns Lompa y p.i.hi .iranv- Jy criticized for his alleged slighting

the civic board of works yesterday, tain of the German ireig - of parllament by sending his deputy.
Thomas Findlay assistant general. Rhelngraf now in this port. Captain sjr çharles Fitzpatrick to give royalSBHSEHS
trv When permission bad been grant- tlcularly with the - steward, ported by Sir Mackenzie Bo well. 91 r

^ ... . ,, near strachan-ave name is Morton. The upshot of it.was Richard Cartwright came to the deed to build a bridge over Stracna , ward ,McpfcM1 \had. Capt. fence of the governor, extolling his.ser-
several years ago, he told, M hgd^bton • . charge of as- vice to Canada- in the high position he

•We want the three bridges logo to fined the ca-ptaln $-80. Q_ that the present practice of having the
our new factory which we propose to, Capt. -.CVinoor^ from the s govetrior-general cc-me from England
build lust across Strachan-ave from bond y held that no court i-ad any s discontinued. 1 <un altogether op- 
our present plant,* he said. Jurisdiction over a German Ehlpîxcep-. ^ee<J t0 the laea of 0ur becoming inde-
emplov over 2800 men, but if you on a charge as serious as that bf mur p<;ndent and separate from the mother
privileges that will enable us to go t der for Instance, lie- was amenan.e colliltl^. The connection which now 
ahead with the bnUdtng, wwwill In- ,y to Gerinan law. A decision «tien exlst8 iis ^ .any too strong, and I
crease our force to near the 8600 mark-1 by judgq_ Drysda.le of the supi-em, W(fUld regret If anything should be
A new factory coming into the cny , court- tivat British law governed Qer- dofie :TOUJd tend to weaken the
would probably ask exemption, from man shl,pd ;n Canadian waters had ae> slIlcen tie that binds u» to the mother 
taxation and a whole lot of free, thingst , w^,ght at a)1 v.,.lth capt. Scbnoor. and (X;lintrv. 1 feel that the fact -that the 
All we ask is permission to build he refused , to pay the fine, appealing gentieman who represents the crown,
things that will facilitate our work t<J tbe ljT1perlal German consnl at Hal-- here apparently is desirous of show-

Aid McBride waxed warm in oppo- fax N-&> n. C.- Grant, to, straighten lng y,at -he is not necessary, and that
eit'on. and cited the refusal cut the matter. To avoid furtiher com- we can get. a chief justice-or an as--
Michael’s ‘ Hospital to build a. bridge- <he cojisuI became respon- 6oclated-Justice of the supreme court
over a lane. Eaton’s did mot have h for the fins. and Schnoor was who will discharge his most important 
bridge between their factorieohe ■ .lea&e(J functions Just as well as he - does, Is
and it was not fair to srant pritdeg^ captain risked that the really doing a good deal to teach this
to one and not to the ! steward bs sent back to the ship. The country that we do not want agovern-
nearly ailone in bis arguments, j obstinately refused to go, alleg - or-general from England. Blèm that
ever, and the permission was^givm. 1 ma ^ tbe captain. A second, point of view Lt Is to be hopefi that fu-

Thc three bridges are across ÿ ; ‘ , " was then made to the German ture governor-generals will do what
-bd the «ubways under King- .-I pcai was xiien .. r.rant was practiced formerly and wll-1, un-e,n'athru which hhe company will bring ^ns-ul. the cap.ain^ .e,.,ng ^'^^.rant pract^ ^ ^ geat of govern.

but. he ^s^

the0 c^nplnt" wltl have to raise than that otherwise he *g“^ts ^nd^p^" Richard'.Cartwright: "My hen.

“Sâr" SÎ& 5TÂSSSU-ma'
mand ” ---------- ton arrested as-a desertov and he is genator power: do not wish to

riotv in Jail. The Rhe'"" f, tl... be understood as reflecting on its 
sail next Thursday and in the think he has

r . meantime the jurlsrticllcn of jcrm. ma<je a mistake, and we should enter
1 „«8a in wages and Holidays Are lâw lh^ Canadian waters-over -German- ..

Conceseiona Made. shipping and the case of a sir Richard Cartwright: ’ "There is
who will net go back to with er)aJ dlf(erente between an ad-

The Toronto Electrldal Commission : a captain who a-KatiU^ him ment and prorogation,
met the linemen yesterday and arr tprs tc, be considered 1» the- authorl Jnry memory 1s entirely at fault 1 think 

at an amicable basis of settle- ties- that in Great Britain title sovereign
ment . The commission will pay the no THF nON ROAD does as a rule or very frequently
Vh-emen 2 l-3c per hour more _ln all UP THE DON ROA . delegates tiie adjournment of the house
grades, and also allow them aU : civic bTI^Tthlng coding- up Where such a thing occurs to 00m-
and statutory D^ays o^ with pay ^orlo^r- Cohme, mieeioners equivalent to our deputy

•1” m°*‘ ••*"* ” -U«. of ,», rork, ,0 Robert o,

employment of Linemen and Tiiornecllffe. as the latter was bossing that thing the governor-gen-
other thlngSt.being equal, | COrn-plantlng operations on the hill eral would desire would be to show

“Aaythlng In -the guinea line?" aTly discourtesy to' either houses of
parliament. That I am perfectly cer
tain la entirely removed from his in
tention or desire.”

Ias far as we know.
■ome <

ed to

Otherwise It will be 
gets into Its

>:of them the
corrpeUed ‘by ‘alleged imlawfvti agree- 
ments to buv lum-ber from retailers at 
much greater prices than they would 
have paid to wholesalers.

The wholesalers and 
joint conventions

classified the consumers 
“proper” and “improper” Hade and 
hw-e prepared and exchanged black-
liris.

/e--- 1Take the banks that are ’ 1new quarters, 
building new banking houses on King- 
st. There Is not one of them but what, 
the moment it got Into its new 

will be crowded.

IMR. GEGG ALSO HAS A HUNCH.
:Editor World : X read that piece in 

your paper about the. King's Plate, and 
I know that Mr. Maclean wrote it, be
cause he Is always talking that way 
to me about hunchef, the I never know 
whether he is- gaffing me or not. But, 
anyway, after I read it I lay down on 
the sofa to have a nap and to think 
It over, because I believe In hunches; 
ant while I was lying q|)wn my little 
dog. Pompey—I mean the first one 
tnat I had, and now long dead, called 
Pompey-
he.r: "Pompey. Mr. Maclean says St. 
Bass Is going to win the King's Plate, 
and that he’s got a hunch.” But she 
says to me: "Gegg”—and she always 
calls me “Gegg”—"Powderman Is go
ing to blow the 'roth off of Bass.'*

So I got up' and 1 says to myself: 
"What do you think of that?” And 
then I says: “I'll write to The World, 
telling them about this, and then I 
will go down and tell Mr. Coulson 
what Pompey said to me, and then I 
will go and look for some of them 
handbook men and tell them that they 
ought to quit now that the machine. Is 
doing business, but that if they persist 
In doing business I will Just put up a 
iUtle money against thrive on'Powder- 

hecause' of what Pompey said

retailers in 
and by agreements 

into
U plaies, bon- 
rt vases, salad 
[ Values up to
k............. .79

B-
Everyquarters,

bank In Toronto that ha* enlarged its 
quarters In the past, has done It on a 
petty scale, and the resiiJt is that to
day there is not one first-class banking 

Toronto in keeptar with - the

-Ihave
was

1
ivral spray dec- 
k’tilarly $45.00. T... srr sw-«

•rr.’rsurtia&iL
named «a» a ae thc Eastern
maU-frR^toil Lumber Dealers’ Asso 

, haV organized and circulated

n- «
Carolma- Hcntmikv^ Pen^Man 1-d,

trict of Columbia, the Canadian 
vmces of Quebec, Ontario. Nova Scotia 
and British Columbia. .That a« a result cf the alleged black 
lists wholesalers have been dlrectel 
not to sell lumber to retail dealers, 
wifi have dealt with cof®“fS^|0le 
wUiolesale quantities and that ^ers^vho have dealt with consumers 
In retaU quantUles Fvh.,
tested" to the organized rbta1lE”0,i"

J wore directed by their organization 
■not to buy lumber from such Phol

!........ 29.50 house In
character and extent of the business of 

They are forced to -do busi- 
1n their basements and their up- 

and there is not sufficient 
The

Hi dainty gold 
pn shape. Rcg-
1 4.95
Regularly $1.25
I .75

>
the city, 
ness :

yihe came to me and I said towasper storeys, 
accommodation for the public.

to be going 1Bank of Toronto eeem. 
about it In the right way, and they are 
to be commended for their enterprise.

the question of hotels.

Saturday spe-
|l-.75

Then take 
boarding houses, apartment houses, 
restaurants and the like. There Is not 
half the accommodation In Toronto to
day that there ought to be; and one 

why the city does not grow 
rapidly is because there is not

Ware
ed bright silver 

n ."white cnam-
5.00

1. -ih-er plated

IH
ireason

more
accommodation In this respect. Tor
onto to-day wants a twelve-storey ho
tel of the most" modern kind, and it 
wants half a dozen other ones on a

J5.00
tI lerhv ’ colors, 

tch. Saturday .
ency,
items Just as urgent to pass.

Mr. Borden said if the minister of 
public works had adopted the policy 

moderate scale. o( Mr Graham and submitted only a
Ontario Jockey Club to-day win few |teme he would have received dlf- 

probably have the biggest attendance feront treatment, 
in Its-history and yet the accommoda- asked the house to pass no fewer than 
tion .is away behind what the public $50.-
needs ea.ll for. There is Iaxik of grand- ^ f(>r additlonel surveys of proposed 
stand accommodation and the other „>! tee of the new Welland Canal, but 
convenience* of a modern race tree* ^
The thing is picturesque, but * is not for UTJCoIn
big and up to the requirements, and it Mr Gordon (Nipissingl said the gov-

„„--*ionable whether. If the Ontario eminent had spent over a million dol
ls questionable wnei ,,r$ ln dem<mstrating that the Georg

Club decide to mot e, they |afi Bay Cana.l was feasible, but so
far had declined to go ahead with the 
project. He could not see .therefore, 
why this sum should be voted.

To Complete Surveys.
Mr. Graham explained that this was 

These had aJ-

3.98
more

The
cm bussed pat

'll lined.
man, 
to me.”

murs, with great respect. Iwallers who -have sold lumber 
l„T’whto.«aaieeiots or ^o have conv 
net»d for busi.ncss outside -heir 
totted territory have been T>oste^ to 
tlie traders as “poachers or mMp 
ere." and in some Instances lutte »>e«i
heavily fned or expelled irom the o 
gai lzatlon.

Sat-
.10.00 CITY AND LINEMEN AGREEHe had. however.

B. Gegg

C. N. R. LETS CONTRACTS.
1

Sir Donald Mann stated yesterday 
that the contracts for the entire lino 
of railway between Toronto, Ottawa 
and Montreal, including the section 
from tiie latter city to Hawkestxury 
had been let.

The vice-preside,nt of the Canadian 
Northern was not in a position to dis
cuss Toronto or «Montreal terminals. 
In one case the matter was In the 
hands of the railway commission; ln 
the other the property had not yet 
been acquired.

Unless

f
More to Follow, j

WASHINGTON. May 19.—A- the de
partment of justice to-day it. was stat
ic rhat the suit filed in New To. .t t^almt the so-called lumber tnist 
probably would be the first of ajectoa 
to be instituted wherever similar vto 
laticns of law are alleged

IN THE UNITED STATES.

read Theodore Roosevelt’s 
: of the condition of 

United States, published

•Ï

bf^'enterprising enough to get a site 

will meet the
i

and equipment that 
needs of a great city like Toronto.

And take it anyway you like, you will 
lack of the big vision. Take the 

of the Robert Simpson Company, 
the finest business block and 
in Toronto for their depart

ment store. Already It is overcrowd
ed. altho but recently built, and the 

could do with double the space 
If they had it

temoon.
In the 

helpers, all 
preference

The agreement 
force and will last for two years, and 
then until cither’ party give two 
weeks’ notice of their Intention to re
voke.

The

will be given to^mton men. I 
will take tovmediate I

above, 
continued the colonel. 

"Just
to complete survey*, 
readv been completed for the Georgian 
Bav‘Canal. The vote finally passed.

When the sum of $25,000 for the de
cora tic p of public buildings in con
nection with the corona torn celebra
tions was being considered. Uriah Wil
son asked If a portion of It would 
go to the smaller towns. Mr. Pugs
ley intimated that the Intention waeto 
spend tlse money .
proposed to hold celebrations of the
day.

see a more, gpld bricks. THEY’LL NOT BE THERE.s>meDid you 
alarming picture 
thing* in the

»case 
who have 
equipment

col'anel.’'
T. C. Patteson. 
William Hendrle. 
Dr. Andrew Smith.

A STRANGER IN TOWN.document was signed by P. Nl. 
EBi's” on behalf of the commission, and 

number of représentatives of the

yesterday?
Well. *li means 

Americans anythlng-free government.
and they ruin lt.

this. that. give, the Tie monies paper «a becom
ing more and more the paper of 
the maaeee. The live, up-to-date 

a or woman off the present 
day In no lonser content to wait 
ten or twelve hoars to learn off 
the daily happening». The big 

and bualneea 
tertallse until the 

afternoon or evening—then the 
late afternoon and evening la 
the play time, and people are 
away from their nenal environ
ment. The unexpected Invariably 
happens and the complete story 
appear» In The Toronto Morning 
World. Htfve lt delivered before 
breakfaet. Any addreaa In the 
city or aoburb for tweety-flve 
rents per month. Phone M. 5868.

• Who are you?” said -the special de
tective. ....

“I’m Mr. P. Mùîuel.”
“What la -your business?’^ - 
“To record on a wheel racing opin

ions «backed by money." -
"Who vouches for tbl» man-T” - 
•I do,” said Mr. Fraser. •— . ,

. . • — — -

«rby a 
union. KING’S PLATE DAY.

----------------- ’ »

"Besides being the first day of the 
races and ‘King's Plate Day' this Is 
the largest men's hat day of the whole 
year,” so says Dlneen.
Company Is an authority on what Is 
good and right in men's hats and sells 
some exclusive lines that cannot be 
purchased elsewhere ln Canada, ior 
Dlneen Is sole Canadian agent for the 
hat the • King wears, and whlcji is 
made by Henry Heath of T.-ondo;;. 
England.
Canadian agents for Henry Dunlap V 
New York. Store open until ten o'eloi i 
Saturday night.

wealth, anything.
They had racing. gQ°d horses, the best 

They’ve killed it all off. 
Canada if they had a

concern
and double the storage

to-day is cribbed, cabined MR. MILLAR’S OPINION.of tracks. 
They'd kill 
chance.

Toronto
confined becaAise its people are 

their opportunities, 
and head the procession in

rMr. Charles Millar is a lawyer, a 
friend of racing men and a judge of 
safe investments.

"What about the King's Plate, Mr. 
Millar?”

"To win, you must have a good 
horse, a good trainer, a good jock, and 
race-luck.”

••Who has all these?"
“And. I forgot, a good price. Give 

me. Powderman: at three to one. and 
John' Nixon Is a friend of mine."

end
not up to 
will get up 
favor of big things in a big town.

events In sports 
rarely The DloeeoWho

• .
TWO-YEAR-OLDS.After the Race— Perhaps.

“What’ll you have, Mr. Glddlngs? 
"Ba^s and Guineas—half and half.

t-
"And who are you?"
T was a bookmaker."

•••What are you now?"”.
“A has-been.”
■•But what do y>u do here?"
"Peddle tips for Mr. John Sheehan.”
“Get off the sidewalk and keep mo\

tri.”

VTh« Class In racing at the .Woodbine 
likelihood ought to be In thePEACE SUNDAY MEETING. ?..in allPowderman May Beat St. Bass.

It Is true that Powderman may beat 
St. Bass for the King’s Plate and an- 

vother one may come along and beat 
them both, but the one sure bet Is 
that nothing will beat the musical sen
sation "Madame Sherry." which will 
te at the Prim'ess Theatre next week.

A two-year-old race- 
hot-house racing machine:

Peace Sunday will be observed to
morrow by a mass meeting at 3 o’clock 
In Association Hall. Sir William Mu- 
lock will move a resolution endorsing 
the arbitration movement. President 

and other speakers will ad-

two-rear-olds.
horse is a 
lovely to look at and wonderful to go
the half mile.

The company is also

i But for many of them 
development means a short and NSearl> 

swift career.J IFalconer 
dress the meeting..
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J. F .BROWN SIKES UP 
FURNITURE BUSINESS

Custon
Account 
Moved t<

II a

m « " ’ * MAHERTS[■ .■'At.iÂ,- >«
ferSii.

*
$

' -> : :: . ■ WS •:*>*>
s- - 4» •y-.,ivyc; % üi StSaw Retâlt Enterprise Grow from 

Small Beginning to Mag-. ... 
.... oificent Proportion!, .

■
i"■*I '

USE ENSIGN FILMS 
Ta: GET GOOD PICTURES

Bit gif h Roll films are absolutely the flaest. and 
thé rastést films on the market. Use tnslgns 

4.and be~sure of a «odd print from every resseit- | 
re. Made to fit every size and make

Mi,
i

I. ManyI EXCHANG* With 25 years of successful merchan
dising to his credit, J. F. Brown, head 
of the company of that name, has an
nounced his Intention to retire from 
the household furniture trade In or
der to devote his entire time to the 
Ontario Copper and Brass ROUInS- 
MlUs at New Toronto.

In Mr. Brown’s retirement a dentin-; 
ant spirit In the retail business ftf To
ronto will disappear. Hé came frôm 
Saginaw, Michigan, in 1886, with pa(|nt

:.'.'x _ j

x ‘ïlApI1

1 m
Mi: ; able t*p

ot r»if film camera. Specify Ensign.
(89S (Tin Wash 

at this 
galvanized 

not rm 
each . 

palvanized 
Upd .... 
Galvanized I 
Galvanized 
Wire Carp 
Charcoal In 
Steam Egg 
Storey Cak 
(Daisy Tea 
Wood Knil 
"Victor” M 

easy ta 
Sélect Clot] 
Imported R 
Imported V 
Four-foot, I 
Good Qua! 

each .

f mm t© TO at HAYDEN STREETü«

& WÊÊ n.: United Photo Stores, Limited
15 Adelaide St. East, Toronto

^ranches at Quebec. Montreal. Ottawa
. ........——————

■ mm
■PHONE MOUTH 31»»- |

, <v

X

.
liai

• ■/ rONCE4IMC.«lai’* >.*S

RIVATE
SALES

AUCTION
SALES

Every
Mqnday

and
Thursday 
at il a.m.

HoUyport Polacca, chestnut mare, to be sold by Burns & Sheppard at the 
Repository on Tuesday. This Is on* of Dr. Gordon Macpherson’s fine 
string.

I 1 f »,v

or Horses," 
Carriages, 
Harness, 

Etc.,
Every Day.m i

,«.i

“THE HO&SE MARKET OF CANADA”

HELTON CONFERENCE 
VOTES FDR CHURCH UNION

HAMILTON HOTELS.

-HOTEL ROYAL NEXT WEEKBvery room completely renovated sad 
newly carpeted during 1807.

68.00 sea tip per Say. Americas Pisa.
edî

Amendment Voted Down—End of 
Ironworkers' Strike Not 

in Sight Yet.

Liquor “dTobaccoHabits 500 HORSESA. MeTAGGART, M.D, C.M.,
70 Voage St., Toronto^ Canada.

References as to Dr. McTaggart's 
professional standing and personal in
tegrity permitted by:

Sir W. R. Meredith. Chief Justice.
Hon. Q. W. Ross. ex-Premler of On

tario.
Rev. N. Burwash. D.D., President

VRe°vrl*FatheVrTeefy. President of St rI»hts 0B 8ome AmeHdan novelties, and 
Michael’s College, Toronto. In 1887 went Into the furniture busl-

Rlght Rev. S. F. Sweeney, Bishop of ness In a small way. In 1888, he 
Toronto. moved to 5 East Queen-street, and the
fePtH^inuor'anrt rohJsîn growth of his business kept pace with
healthful. q sife d inexpen.lv? UhomS the building operations of the Con- 

itreatments. No hypodermic Injections federation Life Association at the eor- 
no publicity, no loss of time from bus!-' rer Queen and Tonge-streets, and as 

Consultation fagt fts t]le row 0f new stores was 
or correspondence invited. M completed, Mr. Brown occupied them.

In 1803, he moved Into the magnificent 
store at 185-187 Yoroge-street, where he 
has remained for six years, afterwards 
disposing of the property to Heintz- 
man & Co. The Brown Company has 
since 'been quartered In the building 
to the south.

In discussing his plans Mr- Brown 
naturally feels a certain amount bf 
sentimental regret in giving up his 
business, but he- said,- ’’the business of 
the Ontario Copper & Brass Rolling 
Mills, of which 1 am president, Is de
veloping so fast that I cannot divide 
my attention, so I have decided to gh e 
up the store. At the same time I 
would be glad If anyone should come 
along and offer to- buy the good sill 
and Kefep thebusiness going at the 
old stand.”

This id 
Beep, with 
in circumfel 
Is fitted wj 
has i-inch 
in proper pj 
special yal

HAMILTON. May I».—(SpAdtal.)—
The Hamilton Methodist conférence 
bills afternoon at Its annual meeting 
went on record by a vote of SO to 11 
as favoring organic union of All the 
Protestant churches on the basis laid* 

down by the general conference of the 
Methodist Church. Cyrus A. Birge 
brought the matter up by offering a 
resolution that the basis formulated 
by the general conference be approved.
Rev. E. B. Lancely Introduced an 
amendment embodying the argument 
that the mission of Methodism has 
not ret been fulfilled, and that there
fore the time has not yét arrived for 
the church to surrender its name, 
identity and special endowments.

The amendment was lest by a vote 
of 74 to 31.

Rev. Mr. Lanceley’s resolution ré 
the ne temere decree was unanimous
ly carried. It was to the effect that 
as the Ne Temere decree had gone be- 
yond the civil statute end the limits C,*J 
of the rights of British citizenship, 
the district meeting protest against 
the recognition of the decree by the 
civil authorities, and as It was the 
•professed business of the Rem ini on 
parliament to preserve the sanctity of
marriage, that that body be memorial- Pianos for the Summer ized to pass legislation making it *_ The olde firme of Helntzman g^Co 
criminal offence for any person or. Lty, 193-195-197 Yonke-sthave « organization to reflect on the validity of Weber p.lanoe”® mision stvlf
of any marriage performed by an au- a!t new admirably adapted for the Direct From the Northland
thorized official of the state. summer cottage that thev are sellln? T F ? ' r , ,

Strike Will Continue. at Hip rri,7 L- . “ s Ip- the valley of the Riviere du Loup
A conference was held tills after- terms of payment * ° ” r?/.y ,n Northern Quebec there is a spring

noon between 'Mavor Lees and Aid. ___ ___ _____________ 6*4 ^’here the water comes pushing out
Clark on the one hand and Col. Hen- . PLAYGROUNDS ASSOCIATION uf the blaCk rocks- cold; 
drle and Messrs. Greenfield. Champ! ling and surcharged with Iron, sui-
e^rl Rov of tire Hamiîlton Bridge I At the meeting of the Toronto Plav- ^ur, sodium, magnesium an 1 a dozen 
Works on the other in an effort to grounds Association vesterday it was other of the ^reat health-giving min- 
bring about a settlement of the struc- decided Urat G. Frank Beer rebrecent That water ls non:' °,thpr than
turp1 i-on w '"•Titers* strike. While non$ that hod y on the playgrounds commit- ! i-^,e c^ehrated St. I^eon and it is s.ilp- 
of these gentlemen would disclose the tee Instead of E. B. Osier, as formerly : r‘6d td Toronto under seal in just the 
result of the conference. The World appointed. The committee will be com- H^me condition as it flows from boa- 
learned to-night that the bridgé i'drics P-lete with C. A. B. Brown, Qf the board rock- Tt mav b® had ot dealers or from 
officials would not agree to any con- of Education. Commissioner Wilson tf t company, Phone Main 1321. 
ce-rions whatever, but agreed td take and Ald^ Graham.
back former employes at the did wage J- D. Snow told of a site on Cherry- 
of 35 cents an hour, as places can be st. which had been Offered by Hon. 
f-.cr.-d for them without discharging Mr. Ilanna. It Is valued at $1400. a 
the present strikebreakers. The men letter wa# read from the secretary 
have not announced what action tnev tnat there was at present a membership 
tHR take in the matter, but it is un- °r 281 at the $5 yearly sustaining rate, 
derstoori that the strike will continue. ihe announcement was made that E.

Tlie deferred promotions In the police Osier will supply a weekly band 
department were made by the police concert. This, will be divided among 

, - Commissioners at a special meeting the various playgrounds.
./this afternoon. Detective Dave Coul- ) ~—;———------ -—

ipr becomes inspector, John Cruick- ! run^rftl of ttie Iat0 Roman
irhanks and William Hawkins, ser- , CathoUc Archbishop McEvay, and 
géants, and Constables Tuck, C. Gibbs, the incidents connected therewith,
Thomas Betties and Ernest May, pa- 1 are aptly pictured in this week’s

I Sunday World. The numerous views 
and portraits reproduced will form a 
fitting souvenir of this sad event.

J. F. BROWN.

BY AUCTIONi
Ml
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COAL AND WOOD ' May îind
et 11 «a,

May 25th
at ll a.Bk,

'

THURSDAY Square 
dome corn 
box : also e 
leather stri 
inches ; sa\

MONDAYî
W. McGILL & GO. 

Eranoh Yard :
219 Wallace Ave.

Fbene Park 3139

% 6 . » HORSES.:
Branch Yard : 

11*3 Vonge St 
Phene North 1133-1134

Head Office and Yard: 
Bathurst and Rice-

in the ninth division court by Judge 
Snider, wht> stated that Dr. Hopkins, 
the Coroner in the case, had adopted 
the wrong course In the matter.

WE OFFER THE LARGEST AND BEST SELECTION OF ALL 
CLASSES : Heavy Draughts, Gênerai Purpose, Express and - 
Delivery Horses, Carriage Cobs, Matched Teams, Saddle and.

- Roàd Horses, Trotters. Pacers, and all classes and sizes ot 
Pondes and Pony Outfits.

Our stock for next week’s sales will be varied add numerous. 
Bonis of the finest stock in Ontario will be here for Monday, and 
anyone wishing to get hi**-class horses to work will do well to visit. 3 
us on that day. We have been guaranteed an extra large consign
ment Of waggon hOfiès ând eïpressers, also a few extra fine drivers ' 
and their outfits. On

<• mond Sts,
Phone 393-39* Park

FANDOM, TAKE NOTICE.

A group view, together with spe- 
^ portraits of Kenney, Kolsith, 

Knotty Lee and F. Barton of the 
Hamilton Baseball Club of the Cana
dian League, appears in this week’s 
Sunday World. For sale by all 
boys and newsdealers-- -_f

THE RACES
STORING UP ENER0Y Have your Suits, Gowns, Ciloaka etc., 

French dry cleaned by" us for the racés. 
Send them In good time.

I

THI
THE

There ie more nourishment 
end *u»taining power in

Stock well, Henderson L? Co., Ltd.
DYBRS AND CLEAVERS

Phones M. 4761-3 
out-of-town 

13$

cnews- 78 KING W.
Express paid one way on 

orders. - - » -EPPS’S
COCOA

*

J, one ] 
rook B| 

mail, sc« 
ficates it 
closing 
Cook I 
Toronto^ 

Not tJ 

Book i 
person.

This 
every gd 
come pd 
The sizJ 
muslin a

^—MONDAY NEXT—E. PULL AN
WE ARE KEtiemNG A CONSIGNMENT OF TWO COMPLETE 
PONY GtfTWTS. Tho homes are kind and quiet for children, and 

- the outfit» are In good shape. As the owner le leaving the city tor 
the trottiner he 1* conrtgnlfig them for unreserved sale.

»
BUYS ALL GRADES OP

WASTE PAPER
I r*

h khan in any other beverage
*

Epps's Cocoa ia a perfect store- 
house of vitality* restoring and 
maintaining strength and energy. 
Fragrant, delicious and warmth- 
giving. -Epps’s” contains the 
maximum of nourishment in Cocoas

%lMrw thrive mm «EPPS’S.*

Also Rags, Iron. Metals. Rubbér, Ink 
and Medicine Bottle». Out-of-town ship
ments handled In car lots only. Phone 
Main 4693.

490 ADELAIDE WEST
*"V ~ . .. 1 •

EVERY MONDAY AND THURSDAY we receive numerous con- 
slgntttents of sound and serviceably sound city workers, sènt in by 
city peoplé who have 8d further uSe for them, for unreserved sale. 
The»» are generally the bargains of the salé, and to anybody want
ing a good, ch*ap Worker we would advise that they look over these 
lots before putchAelng elsewhere. Our guarantee system is an in
fallible protection to both buyer and seller. You cannot go wrong 
when buying here.

atttf

$ We Have a Large Stock of 
CdOKSON’S ANTIMONY 

For Immediate delivery. Prices right. 
CANADA METAL CO. LIMITED- 

TORONTO, ONT.

11

Dr.MarteirsPemalePills 136Railway Men Here.
Messrs. Brownlee. Owlsen, W. D. 

Robb and M. S. Blachloch arrived on 
a Grand Trunk official special at 9.45 
oiclock last evening. They are on an 
inspection trip, and this morning will 
Inspect the grade separation work at 
West Toronto. They leave this after
noon for Detroit.

Henry Simpson
Architect

EIGHTEEN YEARS THE STANDARD we BULL STRICTLY ON COMMISSIONPrescribed and recommended for worn- 
«c’a ailments, a »el*»tifle«IIy prepared 
remedy of proven worth. The rasait 
from their use is «sMt and permanent. 
For sale at all dtp» stored. Uttf

^■’«■jammeiSwiia n0* sold, $1 per horse.C2522222ÎL6 per c6nt Cai
date wil

,nne l8t> 1911’
th* «tie at Tt* per 'cent., and $6.00 for every hone oy1 article 
wkiidfiVo or bought in on rswire bid.

has removed from 17 Toronto 
Street toAT THE STAR.

TIE ONLY MEDICINE 82-88 King St. East“The High Reliera.’’
The Star will do business all next 

week with Harry And Sim Williams’ 
famous High Rollers, a “classy’ ag
gregation of fun, music, song, laugh
ter and pretty gtrlA

rfleer Is a merry farce 
orloUA Night." It deals

AIGONFOR THE BABY AM, HOUSES S014 with « warranty 
ire returnable by seen the day follow
ing dey of Sale, If net as represented.

VONO*. Dupont, Avenue Road. Belt 
Une or Church cars pass within half a 
Block of our «tables..

Phone Main 2063 Satisfactorytrol sergeants.
Chief Smith' devision of the city In

to two districts was also approved by , 
the commissioners. Inspector Coulter j 
will bè in charge of the district east 
of Wellington-street, while Deputy 1 
Chief Whatley will run things In the 
west end. The resignations of two 
const ables were /accepted.

Dr. Coekburn to-day obtained judg
ment, against the city for $5, which he 
claimed to bp due him as witness' fees 
in an inquest. The decision was given

The only medicine a mother should 
give her little ones is one she can give 
and feel absolutely safe that not the 
slightest harm will result—a medicine 
that ls guaranteed strictly free from 
Injurious drugs. Such a medicine la 
Baby's Own Tablets—every box ie sold 
under sueh a guarantee and the mo
ther may feel perfectly safe ih giving 
them to even the new-born babe. Con
cerning Ifem Mrs. Albert E. Wood, 
London,
Baby’s Owtt Tablets all that Is claim
ed for them. My baby_Jias had them 

them eagerly. 
<f better medicine 

for little ones.” The Tablets are sold 
by medicine dealers or by mail at 25 
cents a 
Mealtine

The curtain 
entitled "A G1
with the trlbtilftlons that befall a 
party of "elumihérS" 
for excitement. This

1 Satlafactlol 
périment of] 
result of th

SULTRY
sweltering

P. MAKER. GEO. JACKSON, 
Auctioneer.Proprietor.who were looking 

followed
by an olio of novelties of a high grade 
character, contributed by Walter John
son and Violet Hilton In “A Bit of 
Everything.”
Hughes, In songs a fid classic dances; 
Deery and Francis, a team of jolly fun- 
makers, and MU*. Cinehiat’e company 
of Artist Models. In a series of porce
lain art poses.

As a fitting finish there will be pre
sented “Helnle’s Hotel,” a clevler one- 
act farce, written by Harry L. jCooper. 
Mr. Cooper plays the Principal comedy
role.
and there are 50 of them, are kept 
busy during the action of the farce.

will be1
I

«i

APURE | Q £ EXCLUSIVELY!

G R E N A DI E R
ICE AND COAL COMPANY

Tel»; MW» $17 * 7*9. Head Office: 337 Confederation Life Bldg.
Park 19» A l«M.

# Misses Gardener and

$eBe(â>art|cent., says: "I have found

Burdock 
Blood Bitters
V CURES ALL

Skin Diseases.

I
ts Mere Ttanjkye Relief

Phene M. 14 or M. 1447. 
NÉW ADDRESS—i«6 Voege St. 

Kent nuildm

from birth 
1 am sure there

will ta
'

>box from The Dr. Williams 
Co., Broqjtvllle, Ont. .All members Of the company,

^ ^ p „ Cot. Queen and Victoria StM
L*w*et Bate» for Beet Quality Throughout the Season. Let us have your! 
>r4er thl» year. Storage Capacity, 60,000 tone.
Month.

COLONIZING! CANADA.
F. W. Frier, managing editor Of Th* 

Colonizer. London, England, is stay
ing at the Walk*r House.

Mr. Frelr has netted Canada annual
ly since 1895 and has traveled over 
100,000 miles In North America. Ha Ie 
conducting three separate partie» thru 
the Dominion, all th* member» of the 
parties having considerable means.

lOlbe. Dally, $1.86'Drowned in a Well.
5VBLLAXD, May 18.—Last evening 

a two-year-old son Of George Moore of 
Virgil *ae drowned by failing In ah 
unused well.

Lâst night the body of a new-born 
infant was found In the canal at Al- 
lanburg.

I: ’ •

I Wa:’ ; s iV't

àmmt ,A' AH diseases of the skin are, more or 
less, directly occasioned by a bad state 
of the blood, and it is absolutely im
possible to eradicate them from the 
ivstem unless you put your blood into 
good shape.

The following skin diseases are curable 
by Burdock Blood Bitters through its 
wonderful cleansing, purifying powers on 
the blood, and its renovating action on 
the system, viz., Balt Rheum, Tetter, 
shingles. Scurf. Erysipelas, Itching and 
Burning Rashes, Ulcers, Sores, etc. j

Miss Stella Eichel. Maitland Forks, 
NS, write»: ’’ I have been bothered- 
with salt rheum, on my hands, for thred 
years, and it itched so I did not know! 
irhat to do. I tried everything but 
nothing seemed to be any good. I ! 
heard of Burdock Blood Bitters and 
bought two bottles of it, and now I ami 
perfectly cured and have nd salt rheum1 
on ray hands afiy more.

“ I cannot speak too highly <5$ Burdock 
Blood Bitters.

Manufactured only by The T Milburu) 
Co., Limited, Toronto, Oak ___ _____

\? < ■ '{

HEALTH IN PURE SUGAR: « *
♦ Sugar is one of the best, and most widely used foods. 

Would you risk your health for the sake of a few cents 
on a hundred pounds of sugar ? Buy only

11
m |||!

!

HÜMAN THE McCONNELL 
ELECTRICITY SYSTEM

:

:’/ ' ' 1 * Mr. A. M. XrCoiaell, author of this cane and cotentlfle health system, 
which has a record ot suéeee* In Toronto, visits this Mty for the seventhi

iCOURSE OF LECTURES EXTRA GRANULATED SUGAR: m
on “The S<M*nce ând Mèthôds of thê Treàtméât ' in7.", i: •' ' ? ivIts Purity and Quality cannot be Questioned. Compare 

it with any ôthér and note the difference in color.
PARIS LUMPS

When buying Leaf Sugar ask for Redpath Paris Lumps 
sold in RED Seal dust proof cartons, and by the pound.

ÜH •V’.

W $

- -ar-
The Canadian Foresters Hall

AP1II I rnriiaia i Saturday, May it, ât É p.m.—"H6w to Cure and 
UPSN LSViuu-e | H6w ,t0 Prevent Old Age Contmions.”
Collection to - ( Sunday, May Sè, ât &s» p.*.—"Electric Health
Defray Expenses. ) and Spiritual Life.”

Course Lectures \ Meaday, May 3d ta Friday. June i (luelerive), at 
Of Instruction } 3 and B p.aa. Dally.

- An Open Lecture will also be. glvên In Wesimoreland-avenue 
Mrthedlat Church Lecture Haem, eu Friday, May 9d, dt 8 p.m.

Literature, Information, etc., at Office, Room 504,^Canadian For eater»’ 
Hall, 32 College street. Phone N. 4036 or It. 3431. 87

H
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The Ceuiada Sugar Refining Co.,
LimitedMONTREAL* CANADA.

EatâSHahM la 1SS4 Ly Joho; British Born and Hymel’s Sturdy Actress, two of Dr. Gordon Macpherson’s 
fine string of horses which wil] be sold by Burns & Sheppard at the 
Repository on Tuesday.
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Sâr* fuel because it extraits all the heat 
units possible.

No ash sifting because everything Is con
sumed to a very fine ash.

No dust because there are fewer joints ana 
tbéeè few are cup joints and dust proof.

Distributes fresh warm air from ett registers
ât once.

"Aak th* man who has ana. "
Write for Our Book»: " The Qeeatioa of Heating” ” 

” Boiler Informatkm," aeet tree ea request

PEASfE FOUf^ppY COMPANY.
WINNIPEGTORONTO 37

Noteverticalehafcer ; 
no more back-
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AMILTONHA BUSINESS 
* DIRECTORY.
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To-day's O.J.C. Opening.
'Followers of the turf will be 

interested in The Sunday World 
this week. A splendid drawing 
printed In four colors, marks 
the opening of the 
sporting event <xf thé year, the 
Ontario Jockey Club Meet at 
the Wo-odblne.

The Sunday World will also 
bave full details of the King’s 
Plate race, as well as all thé 
other events of opening day.

greatest
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Customers* Deposit 
Account Office Mas 
Meved to 4th Floor.

Mark Envelopes for 
Mall Orders for Qoodfe 
on this Paso ‘City Ad.*ÎEATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS !:s No Noon DeliveryCloses Saturday at 1 p.mm V . *

I Store
m

Unusual Hammock Values for Mon
day’s Selling, Msnv Reasons for 8 o’Clock Shopping 

In the Basement Monday Machines, $18.85• ■ ' ■Reliance Sew
Quantity Limited 

Shop Early

E The advanced warm weather has made brisk business in our. 
Hammock Section. I

Here are a few popular lines ; a strong close woven hammock j'n 
pretty colors : pillow, concealed spreader, and valance ; splendid
value at the price]. ........................................................ ........... 1 «35

Our $3.00 Hammock has all the makings of a higher priced line ; ; 
and attractive in coloring ; strong, heavy yarn, closely 

; throw back pillow ; rich deep'valance : head and foot 
genuine comfort producer ; splendid value .

Hammock Stands

9; 100 onlyTin Wash Boilers, with flat copper bottom ; size 8 or
at this Monday morning price; each ......... .............. -............ .*.

Galvanized Waterings Cans, 6-quart size ; strongly made and will 
not rust ; limited number at a big saving Monday morning :

tag each ......................................................... .............................. !??
Galvanized Garbage Canè. bail handl^; slip-over cover .65, .75,

1 «.a........................... ........................................ .................. .............. ........ ..1 -Og
| Galvanized Refrigerator Pans......................................................... • — .25

■ Galvanized Ice Boxes, large ice receptacle, with drain spout.. 2.75
Wire Carpet Beaters ................ . ........................
Oharcoal Irons, nicely nickel plated .-........ ....
Steam Egg Poachers, for 5 eggs ........................................
Storey Cake Tins, set of four with loose bottoip ; set .
Daisy Tea Kettles, suitable for gas stove...................... -
Wood Knife Boxes, nicely varnished ............................
-Victor” Mangles, three maple rolls ; large fly wheel ; drop taMe 

easy to turn...........  .........~.......... .. ......... • • • • • ........... 16.00
’■ Select Clothes Pins, 6 doz. for..................!.........
I Imported Rolling Pins, beaütiful clear woo^l ..

Imported Willow Clothes Baskets.....................
F.our-foot, Three-fold Clothes Horses ...........
Good (Quality Com Brooms, light weight ; specially priced at.

each ....................................................... .................................................. .15

.87

H > .• ,• r- 3WORTH 3Stfl

I-fc

■ iviity- 'T--
*

beautiful 
woven 
er; a

PRIVATE
SALES 3.00 ♦

<F-
of Horses, 
Carriages, 
Harness,

Etc.,
Every Day.

.8
!1.25 The advantages of a,Hammock Stand are many; Convenient to j 

move ; can be placed anywhere; will extend to accommodate any j
length hammock ; made,of good hardwood....................................6.00

Baby’s Ideal Cosy Corner;.a cradle hammock : price 1.10, 1.50

.30 The - “Reliance” is a 
high-grade improved high 
arm sewing machine, fit
ted with the best made 
att'achmentg and 
bearings, ensuring light 
running.

The case is of rich 
golden finished oak. So 
confident are we of the 
many merits of the “Re
liance” that we give ten 
years’ guarantee, and if 
after a fair trial it 's 

found unsatisfactory, we 
will refund your money.'

There are only a few 
left at this price. An im
mediate purchase should
be made. Price .. 18.85

.20
y .nVo

.30NADA" ...........1.75
...........1.85

S- :ball and
Baby Hammock Stands . .. • ■ •*

.ï.5and'.25
“ .55

v* •
-^-Fifth Floor.

K : f? jt.37 o
Groceries and Meats

\
Brisket Point of Young Beef;Manzanilla Olives, put up in 

quart jars; jar ...........
New Maple Sugar ; pound, 
Finest Rolled Wheat ;stone .45 
Extra sifted early June Peas;

2 tins.........v •.• ••• • ................... *25
Etonian - Brand Creamery but

ter; fresh made: pound,-.... .-25 
Louisiana Rice ; 3 lbs. for .25 
Pearl Tapioca ; 4 lbs., for .25 
Pitted Cherries in syrup;

tin ---------
Walter Baker’s Cocoa ; /2-lb.

tin;*tin ........... .. • • • .23
Sutton & Sons’ Imported Y or- 

cester Sauce ; 3 bottles ... - .25

ES
i .7A Nose Feed Bags .30 ib.;

.10u -2 Rib Boil of Beef ; lb 
Stewing Beef ; no bone ; lb. .9 
Round Roast Beef ; lb.... .15 
Shank Beef; each .25 to .75
Smoked Ham; half or whole ?

hams : lb. ... ............................. .17 *
Pickled Ham; half or whole J

ham ; lb . .... • ................ .16
Pressed Cooked Beef; lb., .15 ' 
Cooked Ham sliced by ma- * 

chine,; lb................................... • .28 •

j&rThis is a good strong White Duck Feed Bag, made up 15-inch 
Seep, with gore in back to fit horse’s head properlyn. It is 30 inches 
in circumference at top and has solid leather"bottorn 9 inches across. 
Is fitted with eyelets in front to insure plenty of air for the horse ; 
has t-irjch solid leather strap to go over the head and hold the bag 
in proper position with buckle on the side to adjust to size of head^ a 
special yalue at ......... .............

<
V

r

£

N V4
.75

S&Ve on Trunks, Monday, at $4.15 .20
I May

at 11 a.nL,

j25th Square Duck-covered Trunk, waterproof painted, brass plated 
■. iJome corners, steel-bound all around ; deep covered tray and hat 

box ; also extra dress tray ; strong lock and side clamps ; two outside 
| leather straps rivetted to sheet iron bottom : in sizes 32> 34 ar,d 3^

Monday at, each ----- 4.15 T. EATON C°u.™1»1299 HOUSES. i—Fifth Floor.I <
inches ; save considerably on any one.

[ON OF AM, 
Exprès* and 

i. Saddle and 
and sizes of

THE t> of the Bureau of Mines. He points out 
that the district gives promise as a I 
gold field.

In 189S Mr. W. A. Parks reported-on : 
the geology of the district for the 
bureau of mines, r Hi* - paper Is pub
lished in Yplyrae 8. -Mr, Parks noted 
tlie occurrencè'of #rid ‘m^traces * tn ■

Poipdpine aeWvingfifrrdhiiâèt,

3EMI MENT REPOBT 
ON THE PORCUPINEThe Toronto World MADE IH CANADA 

GUARANTEED FOR LIFE
Iand numerous, 

r Monday, and 
do well to visit 
large consign

era fine drivers

fully equipped
NO EXTRASHIS CERTIFICATE, with 25 others of consecutive dates, 

(Sundays excepted) if presented at the business office of , 
THE WORLD, 40 Richmond St. West, will entitle the bearer' 
to ope WORLD COO£, BQp&
Sk Book is to-be sent by 
mail, send the necessary certi
ficates in an envelope, also in
closing 14c in stamps, to the 
Cook Book Editor, car* o.
Toronto World.

Not more than one Cook 
Book will be given to one

1
d7T V-Tx

- •*»
nearer $1.800 by the«Bureau of Mines Issue New Officiai •..r3 $ -, r

HE average car quoted at $1,500 costs you 
time you add the price of the equipment necessary for com
fort and satisfaction. But the “Balt” Tourist at $l,o7o and 

the “Galt” Roadster at $1,375 are complete, fully equipped. *or 
this price you get a really high-grade car complete wit i

tk;

T
toy fP'Sl'ap, j* s

441-4-4

i of reward to the pros-pectory 
'The first ptosBsotJïfg-In Utf area’dp.ràlrâafc

adjacent to what is now known as 
the HoLUnger mlhe. TheheXt work 
in the area was done by Mr. A. G. 
Hunter on the northeastern shore of 
Porcupine lake. The vëln uncovered., 
here shows gold in hg.nd specimens. 
In 1909. interest was revived in" the 
district, by the discoveries of Mr. J. 
S. Wilson’" and others:"

Topography.
Much of the surface of the area is

«
^ A J1 1

The Toronto World Cook Book.
MAY 20 1911

Void if presented _

Be sure to write youV name 
and addr-ess -plainly in the 
lines below on at least one 
of the certificates, if you 
wish the Cook Book sent by 
mail.
Name ..................«.............. • •

Mvt *,
The bureau of thine» ’ 4ave issued" 

and up-to-date map of the Por-

O COMPLETE 
r children, and
ng the city for

after June 29f 1
; a new

cuplne gold area, which is to accom- 
the 30th report of the bureau

ale.
“Galt”
Roadster

pany
soon to be sent^ut. The map is based 
in the geological work performed by 
tlie survey party sent up north by the

government and is a revised and en- ...... „„„ h„
larged edition of the map published tow ahd wet, altho it can scarcely be 
1a_? Tl1,v said to (be swampy. The lower flat

is accomoa.nied by a geological re- surface Is. occupied by -well-banded 
port by Mr Willett G. ^filler bf the clay, together with soijie sand and 

-Ccau of mlncs This -re^rt sai s in gravel. Overlying the is a layer
... j of vegetable mould from a fe'w inches

^ H.storv nf Discoveries to a foot or more in thickness. Tills
r- H i! , r three years 1 layer holds water, the underlying clay
Lntil the last two or being Impervious.-and presents a sur-

-the Porcupine ^ea was^ difficult of 6omewhat dlfflcult- to drain: "Out-
access and little prospect!ng^was done cpoj?i of c0I)ipact riX:k occur irregular- 
in it. The infcrmatlon concerning it over the surface covering- Since 

practically art cOntained in the g£> them are small. they are diffl-
reports published b> the_ , ,t to locate. In some sections of
who accompanied O. L*. b. ah en in 
his base-line work and the towiiship

ina 1IT' M8r9SF1SM- l»ts.-. In Most cases their height above
1903, 1904 and 1905. In 1896, Mr. E. - _ the g-enerai level is not more thaji 50 
Burwash accompanied Mr Mvm as feel. occasionally it is 100 to 150 feet, 
geologist in the survey of the Nipls- The area iying between the mouth 
sing-Algoma boundary line, v hi h, it of Porcu.plne Vlver and Porcupine lake 
may be added now form? the boundary hafl a maximum elevation of about 
between the districts °f >.ipiseii «id g„0 fefiL The southwestern part of Tis- 
Sudbury Mr. Bunvash s description dale conaiderably higher, the hiU be- 
is published in Volume 6 of the Repo t h)nd the Ho;nnger office, for InstajK-e,

reaching an elevation of 1143 feet ajyove 
sea level.

The lakes are shallow, Night Hawk 
lake having a dc;ptii of only 6 feet in , 
many parts, and a maximum depth of | ,
12 feet" in so far as -is known. The | ’J 
greatest depth of water found in For- j-g_____ _________
cuplne lake was 20 feet. - ! ' - • are Dre. the character of the vein, either as

Geology. ! lng that sonje of tlie granites are pre ^ a„ to goU1 content.
The legend of ,this map gives the Huron Ian, A ,fe". <’bliytl<teSgrahUe oc The avlter has. little doubt that the

age groups of the rocks, which have what fine «rAin.e/1’ „MVliitnM Quartz deposits of the Porcupine area
been recognized In tlie field. ! cur -in the «P^beni part ^ ^hltney ( ^ connected with the great granUe

Keewatin —The oldest series, the township, n t the Huron Intrusions which took place In post-
Keewatin, is similar In character to series, but *ts re*at. . , M Lower Huron tan times. Tlie quar .

1 rocks of this age found in various Ian Has not Abef".,d=t€^1"^an frag has bee* deposited from the Impure ______ ________
parts of northern Ontario, from the Huronlan^-A • elt of t*c waters, highly heated and under great Lost Bread; Clalfc* Damages.
Quebec IwtMidary on the east to that mental recks, t , intervals, pressure, which worked thru the rocks M sideromitz brought action against
of Manitoba on the west. It con- drift covering at _ g » mouth ! after the. granite Intrusion. Some of ^ Toronto Street Railway Co. y as
sists of various volcanic docks with has been traced from ne . . b,p | ,be quartz veins give evidence of their tdv a,fterna,m bo "ore Ju'lge Mor-
their schistose- representatives. The ^ northern f^netlc relation to granite Intrusions; ^ m the OTunty JuQ- assize court,
series is here much " more disturbed, of Cody fs,;mtb''. Whltney and c.g.. feldspar is seen In certain 'pin* , He claims tpat on Jan. 23 .he tvas de- 
aa Is illustrated by th4 schistose char- part of tbe,.t^VI)fb P ,„r ,n addltlon and the occurrence of tourmaline and 1)verlng bread at the comer of Sher-
acter In many places, than it Is in the southwest thru Tteda  ̂ Huronian gas bubbles in tlie quartz Is oorrobor- t>,.,u,rn<, an,] duchess-streets when a
Cobalt area- In the Porcupine area, there is an ecu ^nce of , alive evidence. Specimens having thr ^ collided with his wagon, valued at
however, some of the Keewatin ro*ks conglomerate on the/ south , c<,mpositlon o( granite are to be foimd $s0_ and the honsP. valued at 891, and
have escaped 4j'namic metamoihhic Langmuir township an lo , - a feW veins, which carry visible bread> *15, The wagon was destroyed,
agencies sufficient to sfiow tliel/ or-^east bay of_Mgbt Haws - ^ f g<)W (Mlller-Middleton). the (bread was thrown out and he was
IglnM character. ProhajJly volcanic , Olivine Diabase. Several Detail maps, showing the Important throWT1 from the waigon. Sl-deronv-tz ts

deAM^iat^"4thZtte Keewatlnt WP=-.I GlaoWl*nd-w«nt 11 1= Buy sn Organ at 50c a W«ek.
! dally in the southern part.of the'town- ' necessary.to if! You have the choice of some twsmty-
thin of Whitnev there is much Iron glacial and recent deposits Of the dis five organa at the -warerooms of ye
formatLn This iron "taSj i. Uict than has; been said in..previous olde f1rL of Helntzman A Co 193-196-

i what Is commonlv called jaspily-te, and, Parts "of these rotas. 197 Yonge-st.. any one of which can
- ncicis of alternate thin bands of I ■ V ■ ®re Bodies,,. be bought on agreement tx) pay fifty

.'«Lssrt»* v« m. »
subjected to intense dynamjc meta
morphism. and it is difficult to distin
guish Huroniah schist or other highly 
metamorphosed rocks of this age from 
the Keewatin.

Laurentian.—About 10 miles to the 
southeast of Porcupine outcrops .of 
hornblende granite are frequently seen.
This granite Intrudes the Keewatin.
]P a patch of ' conglomerate on the 
south tine qf Langmulr-township. peb- 

"bits of hornblende granite occur, prgv*

t
Ê “Galt”

Tourist
»

numerous Con
ors. sent in by 
preserved sale, 
anybody want- 

look over these 
[stem Is an In
to not go wrong

«
1
7

T wo Passenger 
Fore Door 
Ful'y Equippedi person.

Five Passenger 
Fore Door 
Fully Equipped

This is an opportunity for 
every good housekeeper to be-

possessed of the very besF Cook Book on 
The size is 8'/2x6'Ax2. It is substantially bound in oiled 
muslin and is designed for utility.

Caution :—Not more than one coupon bearing the same 
date will be accepted.

$1,375A \*Address
In e nutshell, tie 

-Gstt” car is s high-class 
car with a medium prtee. 
A glance at our specieea- 

nerusal of our can- 
and further inrerti- 

will i-oncloaiTely 
r# prove the price of the 
Z -Galt car gives the greet- 

vaiue on the 
market to-day.

the 'market. $1,575 Frlcome «I
!SION Fall Floating Resr Asia tlopa.

logue
Ration

X IIWe bellere this la a 
feature not found In any 
other Canadian-made car. 
and"-only in imported cars 
selling at high .prices.

I. 81 per hprse.
I was est carune 1st. 1911, 

ptc.. will be at 
orse or article

-5: the area the rocks rise into ridges. 
Which- extend across parts of several"I fled, at equal prices, cars which combine eo many 

Combined Force Feed and Gravity 
both chassis and power plant?

medium price-the "tialf Tour st, or the "Galt

m î trais at Algonquin Park, w-hich It was 
! necessary to destroy. The furs were 
! sold at the Parliament buildings yes- 

Satisfactory Prices Received for the ( terday by tender. The tenders ac- 
Winter’s Kill.

ALGONQUIN PARK FURS
mue Road. Belt 
as within half »

it relinble. economical and 
Roadster la theCanadian conditions and

high-grade car at a
Made in Tanada, to suit

riding- in fact, a
cepted were:

John Hallam. 376 beaver skins. $2726;I I . exceptionally
i Canadian’s best buy.Satisfaction is expressed at the de- , jn otter, $175.5d. 

périment of lands and. mines at the | E. T. Carter & Co.. 31 muskrat. $9.30; 
result of the sale of furs from ani- g marten, $44: 1 fox, $o. Total, $2959.

- We Invte jot to write 
for our Catalogue, which 
is IJlnstrated and fully de- 

zUk fir Cats-MOWN MDTSHS, liiifi. SALT, DNT.SON,
tioneer. Agency : TheToronto 

ASbett-Detrolt Motor Car 
of Canada. S5S-SS5

script! ve 
ligne No. I ' „AGENCY DISTRICTS YET TO BE FILLED.Co. A FEW

IA CURE FOR WEAK MEN
n

. : Course 9t„ Toronto.
r ■S»»'»

LUSIVELY ; rx-nato Panzlni, wounding with Intent 
to malm; Walter Freeland, gross in
decency.

The maximum pemalty for wou ruling 
with Mntent to malm lq, life Imprison
ment; for groes Indecency the supreme . 
punishment Is ten years Imprisonment 
and the lash.

T HA VF A CURE FOR WEAK MEN THAT CURES TO STAY CURED. I CAN TAKE A W^AK P™ MAN AND MAKE HIM A HEALTHY, VIGOROUS SPECIMEN OF 
MANHOOD.’REMOVE IHS PAINS AND ACHES. STRENGTHEN HIS NERVES AND 
ORGANS, AND GIVE HIM NEW VITALITY.

.... _.ini. FMprtrir itv aDplied through my Electric Belt, Nature s greatest [ can ao this with^Electrlrt^, a/>P^a lQur agstrong. vigorous current of this force 
remedy for a broke_n-dor ^ si ster, outPaH paln and weakness. If-You have a good

ssuswsra'Jrt ..«"î m.k= 4. «» ■-<> * -» *«=■»" ”“"a

ER %m *Y
Life Bldg.

, and Victoria flits. 
Let us

to be. woman who will give me reasonable security 
attachments suitable for your case, andyour i' If so. any man orDo you doubt it? 

can have my Belt, with all the necessaryper
you canI 1 PAY ME WHEN YOU ARE CURED.

IS PROOF OF MY ARGUMENTS :HERE I

»-»«. r rxt r<“, ;; sz ::
;; .... m.,b.. SXV-M

A. G. ROFFEY. Wablgoon. Ont. 
Box 13S, Cochraue, Out.

shoulder has gone.pd foods, 
ew cents blood; It seem a

,-vp >. verv soon got cold, but now._I am in the water every 
lake,?, very g do all claim It will, and then some moreI I think your Beltnt all 
Dr. McLaughlin :r

: J have, gained nine 
is In my life. I 

L. MALIN.
Dear Slr.-Your Be has helped mr wonderfun^ for I

M id it. Yours truly.

1McLaughlin's Electric Belt will make you strong. It will send the life btood danc-
exhllarating spark warm your frame, the bright flash 

hand, and you will be able to grasp your fellow -
This grand appliance

•F
Mj; Dr

ing through your 
will come to your eye

and feel what others are
brought strength, ambition and happiness to thousands In the past year.

i
veins, you will feel theAR and a firm grip to your

capable of doing is not Impossible to you.Mcompare 
in color. Will Be Sentenced Monday,

Following will appear for sentence 
on Monday morning at 10 o’clock 
before His Honor Judge Denton in the 
court of general sessions:

WltUam Bryant, theft and house 
breaking; Kate Pulfer, theft; John 
Harvey, theft; Gordon RuseeOl, forg
ery and -theft; Archie Riddell, sacri
lege; Walter M. Wood, non-support 
of wife; Joseph O’Neil and George 
Colwell, assault with intent to rob;

!man
has i, A

PILES 111
OR. CHASE’S OINTMENT,

CALL TO-DAY
CDCC Consultation
rnjtt goon

DR. M. 0 VIcLAUCHLIH, 112 Yon?e Street, Toronto, Can.Lumps
[pound. 3-3-11Dear Sir.—Please forward me one of your Books, as advertised. 

NAME................................................................. '•..............................

:

Co.,
Limited 3 THBrNIf you can’t call 

send coupon foif 
free book.

ADDRESS............................................ ................................................................................

OiBco Hours 9 a.m. to 6 p.m, Wednesday and Saturday until 8.30p.m. Write plainly.
zKA

6

i:
/\

/

Newest Bnsrh Magneto ; Strom berg Carburetor^ two 
gas headlights and generator ; two side .
f/mp; mobile top. with envelope: .peedometer; w nd.bleld 
born ; fall set of tools ; chains; Jack aed tile repair kit.
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TIM JORDAN’S SINGLE 
DROVE IN WINNING RUN

r
I

I

HATS, COATS AND GLOVES FOR, THE RACES»

* Leafs Got, an Early Lead, But 
Skeeters Tied It Up—Eleventh 

Innings’ Rally Won Game,

Best Class of Men’s Wear at Our Handy Men’s MoreUnequalled Assortments of the i

m
ill

MEN’S
GLOVES

s;
Every man’s 

handy coat 
for all 
weathers—

1 i The Leafs won thé third game from the 
Skeeters after an Interesting eleven-in
nings battle, by 7-6.

Tesreau and Jones were the opposing 
pitchers." and for five Inning® the big To- 
ionti> pitcher only allowed one hit, mat 

I by Absietn In the first innings. In the 
sixth the Skéeters started a batting rally, 
a double, two singles and a home run 
netting lour., ’ In the seventh a single, 
hit by pitches,, followed by à sacrince 
uud a two-bagse'r, scored two more rune, 
and Mueller replaced Tesreau. Mueller 
Only allowed two singles dilriug the bal
ance of the game.

The Leafs touched JOnes up freely and 
had the score i>—0 at the end of the fifth, 
lie, however, pitched a good gainé and 
fielded his position in clever style.

Toronto Scored two In the third, 
singles by Delahanty atm O’Hara, and an 
error by Doian. In me tiftn, xvltn two 
out, Shaw singled, going to third on Jor
dan's Single to right, bhaw scored on a 
passed ball, and Jbrd-an reached sèdond, 
Bradley was safe on Johea’ error, Jordan 
reaching third. Koeher then hit a homer 
to centre field, and four runs counted for 
the Innings.

Jones tightened up. and thé Leafs were 
unable to score until the eleventh, whén 
Delahanty singled, but was forced at sec
ond by O'Hsxa. O’Hara stole second and 
reached third on Shaw's out to AbSteln. 
Then Timothy Jordan hit one on .the nose 
to right field, Storing O'Hera with the 
winning run. •

The Skeeters wère easy picking for Taa- 
reau up to the sixth, when Delhlnger 

i doubled to right, Breen and Abetelh Sin
gled, and Jake Gettman. put the ball im 
the bleachers for a home run. The bat
ting rally scored four run#. They got 
two more runs off Tesreau In the seventh 
and tied the score, but Mueller-, who re
placed thé big Ditcher, held them safe.

Bill O'Hara’s work in the field wae of 
a high order, he having six put-outs, 
several of them being excellent catches. 
Jimmy Mullen also had a couple of hard 
fielding chances.

Wells, the Skeeters’ outfielder, who 
went behind the bat after Ryan was 
hurt, grabbed a eeuple of foul files in 
sensational stylé.

Charlie Tonneman was put out of the 
game for talking to the umpire, and Jack 
Ryan had to retire with an injured

>»
■ ZJ>

1)\ Dress Gloves In 
i—- ..'S pearl and grey ~ 

_____ suede—

:■■

1 •WO " :?

The Bur- 
berry Race

*

1.50 and 2.00
CANARY
CHAMOIS
GLOVES

That is thë very safest beverage 
you can drink. Other lagers will 
disappôint you in lack of zest 

k and flavor—for others brew with 
artificially purified city waters— 
how insipid that is, you know
already. Choose the lager that is

%

Brewed From Spring Water 
Of Wondrous Purity

J Our noted springs here .in 
' WATERLOO yield a water 

of scrupulous purity. Thus 
Kuntz’s ORIGINAL 
Lager retains all the 
sparkle and sweetness 

of pure natural spring water. You 
cannot imagine how fine a beer 
this is until you try it. • It cer
tainly is something fine.

.■ *

Classy Hats for the Races
Silk Hats
5.00 to 10.00

Derbies
2.50 to 5.00

Soft Hats
2 00 to 6.00

I1 <**<

m iCOATS I We can say noth
ing so enthusiastic 
about the good style 
and quality of our 
hats which cannot 
he backed up by the 
reputation» of the 
world's most famous 
makers.

KNOX, VIOMANS, 
STETSON, Pill 

CHRISTY AND CLYN

Light weight, 
waterproof, 
smart—

■m 1.00
wÊon

SILK
GLOVES18.00 to 30.00 »'

Fownes’ make, 
grey and tan—AUTO

DUSTERS
2.00 to X5.00

Seaham▼t Soli
1.25

GZOW,*«

Fairweathers Limited V

KITT
Seek8 4-86 Yonge Street 

TORONTO tKeMontreal Annual
Com\Winnipeg

Star
on I ^ 

Label SiBaseball RecordsFitzherbert, 135 Lbs.
Is In Toronto Cup 

Weights Allotted

I.J.C. MEETING OPENS 
THAÏ AT WOODBINE

Before I 
eras and I 
lege athij 
tic neetlij 
cepttonal I 
the collci 
E en ted till 
tues of j 
Lady Gin 
vie toriouj 
on bC'hal j 
Daughter 
beautiful!

• w ho won 
The gal 
Th row-1 ! 

IteGruchl 
Standlrj 

Gruchy ; I 
Shot pj 

master; j 
Runnln 

Gruchy ;
nigh j 

4 ft.-U ij 
Thrown 

vey;: 68 j 
Pole" va 
High jl 

t Sauna 
)0'i yard! 
akor ; 2, 

10"1 yatl 
Scherer; 
•ICO yard 

Lecd; 10| 
101 yaj 

- Iitson: J 
.A»' ymj

-’’’MacddfiJ

Eastern League.
Won. Loat. P C. 
..21 4 >'8

s; Clubs.
Rochester ........
Toronto ..........
Buffalo .............
Baltimore .....
Montreal ..........
Newârk .......
Jersey City ..
Providence ...

Friday scores: Toronto 7, Jersey City 
6; Rochester S, Providence 1; Montréal 1, 
Baltimore 0: Buffalo 5, Newark 3.

Saturday garnet ; .1 ersey City at Toron
to. Baltimore at Montreal, Newark at 
Buffalo. Providence at Rochester-

.825215

.521913

.4801312

.417.10 14
0 16.

rial Purse at 2 and King's Plate 
at 4 o’Clock—Jockey McCarthy 

is Refused License,

.188I ! 147allotted yesterday thumb.
JERSEY CITY— A B. R. H.

1 2 
1 1 
1 2 

- 1 2 
0 1 
0 • 
1 1 
« 0 
0 0

The weights were 
for three handicaps, Including the Torop-

.333S' 16 A. E.
Battled at the 
brewery since 1858 
by the House of 
Kuntz. Sold by all 
hotels and liquor- 
dealers of repute.

Delnlnger, l.f 
Breen, 2b. ... 
Àbstêin. lb. . 
Gettman, c.f. 
Wells, c.. r.f. ...
Dolan, 3b..............
Fullerton, s.s. . 
Tonneman, e. .. 
Ryan, c. ... 
Trigge, r.f.
Jones, p. ...

J.
(ito Cup;

Queen's Hotel' Cup, 1 mile and TO yards, 
to be run Mbnday. May 20: Cliff Edge 9». 
Galatlne 106. Olambata 126, Aylmer 102.

Prlscilllln 122,

0* 0
0!

Everything 1» In readinese for th s open- 
lha of the Ontario Jockey Club e spring 
t -»Ftin* thlfe afternoon at Woodbine Park. 
ïMgîe wtn can the first race at two 
c clock and the seven will be rpn oil
< L haif-hour intervals, bringit g th*
I tor’s Plate, which is fifth Ou the care, 
it tour o’clock, and the last b®
e ver shortly after five. S. L. HlkTetn is 
itrongly represented In every *_
<ept the plate, and no one need >e sur- 
I rlaed to see Fiuherbert and huj stab.e 
companions land at least four.

Following is th* list of officials
< m tar to Jockey Club : », v«-„.

Stexvards-Thos. Clyde. LtauJ-'C* !• 
lendrle. W. 8. \ osburgh, Volin camp

Jell. Bartlett McLennSn. j D
Judges-J. J. Burse, Francis Nelson, D.

HMtoLpper-W. S. Vosburgh.

Kero~AheB acatoiLF. IV. Gerhardy.

. .stlstant clerk of ecâles-Jos. McLennan, 
rimera—Chas. Boyle, J. c. Palm*r.d k 
Patrol 1udge-W. A Hewitt. Paddock 

udsré—F. H. Elmore. ■
’ Clerk of the oourse-W. P. .

The following races close At the séc e 
lar.Cs office at the race^^^-.r ^u-se

lÆ Puret
^YVate'cars wm^ave^he Queen’s He

at 100 1.13 and 1.25. , ...band of t ie 4$th Highlanders^ will 
Racing commences

1
0

t6
Edda 95. Footprint 106,

Court 1U, King James 133, Fits- 
158, Joe Madden U6. The Nigger

National League.
Won. Lost. P.r".

.710 

.655 | 

.584 i

Hampton
herbert

Club*. 
Pittsburg 
Pittsburg 
New York 
Chicago 
Cincinnati 
St. Louts 
Brooklyn ... 
Boston ..........

a .9 l
13 10 1027. 17 12
17 13mtmm

tlOn of the same to carry 3 lb*, extra. 6 
furlongs: Fitzherbert 137 King James
133. Prlsctlltan 129. Firestone 122, ROsti- 
gouche 122. Graeemere 120, JLox-etie 119. 
Novelty 116. Magazine 112. Rose Queen 
113, Galatlne lit. Guy Fisher m 
1)0, Semprelue 110, Baby Wolf 109, Shan
non 109, Footprint 105. Textlle10*._Zeiis 
111. Tl-.eo. Cpok 106. Watervale 110. Paged 
106. Eddie Dugan 106. Roy«l MéteOr lOÏ. 
Cohort 106. WhtSt 102. Top Note lOO X rcc- 
land 100—Vfui D.en.160, Herbert Turner 9S, 
Martin Littleton 99. Nightfall 99. Severn 
93, Warbler 93, Sidney R. 9$. Bern I-oysn 
98, Cherish 93, Paton 95, Amalfi 96. Kate 
Kltllebery 96, Altomaha .96. Onager- 91, 
Chi Itch Fqxi&w 93. Monte Fox 92, Rortt- 
f eld 90. Carrtllon 90, Northumberland 90. 
Halle; a Comet 90. Lamerkm 30; Chat- 
nKress.89, Solid Comfpn 87.

The Toronto Cop. for 3-year-olds and 
upward, a sweepstake* of 691 each, 310 
forfeit to the winner, with 38090 added, 
of which $7C0 to second horse and $360 to 
third: winners of Jlfrt) after publication 
of the same to carry 3 lbs. extra ; V# 
miles. Run May 24: Fitzherbert 135. King 
James 132, Olamba’a 126, Prlscilltan 122. 
Firestone 121, Countless 199, Bonnie .Kelso 
118, Plate Glass 116. Re-tlgouche 116. Joe. 
Madden 115. Lovette 113, Everett 113, 
Novelti 112, Boquet 112. Hampton Court 
111, Chester Krum 111, Starbottle 110, 
Chief Kee 103, Polls 107. Galatlne 107. De
tective 106. Nauehon 106, Trap Rock 105. 
Shannon Hi'. Guy Fisher 107. Footprint 
104. Textile 193. Zeus 106, Meridian 103, 
Aylmer 102. Stanley Fay 100. Woodcraft 
100, Lahnae «O0, The Nigger 96. Beau Chil
ton 98. Vreeland 98. Royal Meteor 98. J. 
H. Houghton 93, Jim L. 97, Whist 97, Star 
Charter 97. G. M. Miller 97. Asperin 96, 
Edda 96, Kate Klttlehery 95, Capt. Car- 
mod y 96, Spellbound 93. Spring Mies 33. 
Sotemla 93. Amalfi 92. Warbler S3, Re
putation 92, Plcolata 92. Michael Angeloi 
92, Cliff Ed-re 99. Aetna 80, l.aomedon 88, 
Cuttyhunk 87. Madriga’.lan 87. Solid COm- 
fert 87.

.567 i 

.4 SO
18 2« Totals ....................... 40 6 9

A.B. R. H. 
3 12
« 2

A. E. 
10 0 

16 0 0 
4 112 0 6

1 0 
2 0 
* 0 
2 6 
4 0
6 0
î i 

0 0

1312 | TORONTO- 
Delahanty, r.f. 
O'Hara, l.f. ..

Friday scores: New York 4, Pittsburg Iordan0lb . 
.8: Brooklyn 2. Cincinnati 0: St. Louis’ 5, i D.-aaiev 3b
Boston 3. Chicago 7. Philadelphia 2. 1 .... .................

Saturday games: St. Louis oa Boston.
Cincinnati at

11 15
10 29
8 24

' I 333
.250

.613

J I 2

i i l 
.000 
. 3 o o 
.20 0 
„L - 0 0

* of the 1 11
ft Koeher, c. .. 

Mullen, 2b.
Vaughn, s.s. 
Fitzpatrick, es. »... 
Tesreau, p.
Mueller, pir..r,.».;. 
Blfcttefy x L.

KUNTZ BREWERYu^bdWATERLOOt ...
Chicago at Philadelphia.
Brooklyn, Pittsburg at New York.i

American League.
Club.Detroit . ?.

Chicago ..
-Boston ...
New York 
Philadelphia 
Cleveland ...
Washington
St." Louis '........

Friday's scores : Detroit 9, Philadelphia 
8; Boston 4, Chicago 3: New York 10, St. 
Louis 6: Cleveland 7, washingt'oh l.

Saturday’s games : Boston at Chicago, 
New York at St. Louis, Philadelphia at 
Detroit, Washington at Cleveland.

Won. Lost. ' Pot; 
ST- .814

...... is 13 . .562

.......... 54 I l563
Totale *r'7 --13 M 1

•Two out wb*nMyAnRing- fiuvâc0r»<l.

■:& «
18 ’ .438 I Toronto . 0 6 2 0 t 0 0.0 H

runs—Koeher, Gettman, T wpxbsse 
hits—Delnlnger 2. Sacrifice h*teT^?'l‘' 
Jones 2. Stolen bases—O’Hara—Jordah, 
Bradley 2, Mullen, Vaughn 2, D?lnlPs.eJ; 
Wells, Fullerton Struck Out—8y Jo*es . 
2, by Tesreau 2, by Mueller 3. Bases on 
balls—Off Jones 1. off Tesreau l.off Muel
ler 3. Double-play—Welle to Abeteta. Hit 
hv Ditcher—Bv Tesreau 1. Passed bat.— 
Rvan. Umpires—Kerin Sod Pender. Tiirtu 
-2.50.

>.

>■ iSl14 14- 220K -ï13 ===== Ellla: 23 
220 yju 

Hardake 
120 yar 

ders: 2, 
120 x-«J 

guson: 5 
Hurdle 

Hendp' s

T.367 
22 - .230

...".. 10 ■ • 13 Home# rt
? UPTOWN 

GRILL ROOM
i :

ONTY

Empress Hi1*1

Tecumseh vs. TorontosTbf
1 urnleh the music.

""'t rSnfofth, Canadian Racing 
Associations yesterdéy the following we.e 
granted licenses : t ^ ,

Trainers—G*o. Black. Dai),
irarth, S. C. Hildreth, Wm. ^.oganLrPKh 
^ucas. Wm. Nutt. Yim. Martin, j Hug

! vlunvoe, John L. ^ali^ w Sco*t
Uosteck. G*o. W.

Walker, Joha Wha-

i
The members of the Toronto Club 

polo team, all mounted, appear in the 
Art Section of this week’s Sunday 
World. Copies are for sale by all 
newsboys and newsdealers.

London Defeats Guelph.
London defeated Guelnh yesterday in a 

fast and Interesting game.
London ..........................................
Guelph ...........................................

Batteries—Blrchand Peacock; Fryer, 
Orth and MeWhirter.

Yonge and Gould Sts*
CLUB BREAKFAST 
BUSINESS MEN’S LUNCH 
EVENING DINNER 
Entirely renovated and r#«j 

modeled.

It DISSBTTB, Propriétés. 
F. DISSETTE, Manager.

y American League Score».
At Chicago-Boston broke Chicago* 

winning streak yesterday and nosed out 
a 4-to-3 "victory after twelx-e Innings. A

ir„aln,tmtog0,ihrdgâne^âyndO left tig g-f

Boston ............ 1 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1-4 Vt i
Batteries—Scott, Walsh and SuHlvan. 

Collins, Wood and Nunamaker.
At 9t. Louis—New York bunched hits m 

Hamilton Wins the Opener. the elghth and ntoth and won fw^^;
9 9 1 4 1 0 9 9.-6 19 2 LOutS. lO to 0. *7 '0 0 0 0 0 7 2-10 14 4
00 009 09 1 0-1 2 3 ^ewr^,°rRk ............. oil 0 0 4 0 0 0-6 12 «
-------  ^ lB alter le s—Q u lnnÏB ro ck e to and Sweeney;

j j
wfîS3S2-Hu««». «« a»1'1: 9~-

wAT$r«SLt5rK5. gtof»
delphla yesterday, and DetrO won

R'-rarrM s;
hit on th* head Ç’îîL Coombe, 

Detroit .• ••tv’iL.lL4 Ruasell and Lapp.L^eh'erM^ W^ 8uaà«e- 

ki.N '**£££

Im-

(CHAMPIONS.)
W. SCARBORO BEACH

VICTORIA DAY, MAY 24TH.
Flan at Spaldtng’a. 1» Tonga-street, | JUXEI5l^:^pITA0LS8vs!eTOR0NT(>S. 

Monday, May —• 1 «73

8$
Robertson, F. A.

J. Stevens, Wm. R.H.E. 
. 9 13 4
. 7 10 4

3 ed-T
Quy Bufnr, 
V. E. GrossJockeys—Edward Dugan.

>eo. Garnett, P Goldstein. H _probationary!. P. J. ^agan, J- ^lt0j’ 
|ohn T. Kermatb. S. B. \ n •
I oh us ton. Wm. Obert <to rid* foX iVlck*

to ride for R. Davies only). H. Simpson. 
F. Williams, R. Wrlspen. tablr :The following were laid on ti e tab - 

Trainers—T K. Bofnman. A. M't6”®.11- -, jockeys—D- McCarthy, P. Kelleherd, R. 
A Mentr;

F T
LACROSSE NOTES.- V CRICKET TO-DAY.

Toronto Rowing Club lacrosse team 
had a good workout last night.

Têcunuéhe are working hard for the 
game on May 24. Querrie may give an
other Toronto boy a chance on his team.

St. Helen's Junior C. L. A. team re
quests a full turnout this afternoon at 
2.30. cor. DundAs and. Lansdowne. New 
players w-ill be welcomed. The team 
will also be picked to play in Wood-

TorOnto at Rasedàle.
Grace Church at Parkdale. 
West Toronto at Dovercourt. 
Grace Church at Aosedale. 
SL Barnabas at St. Davids. 
Garretts at St. Andrews.
St. James at Trinity Çoltege. 
Egllnton 4t Blrchollft.

Hamilton 
St. Thomas et

i bridge on tha holiday. Com* OM, f 
all. The Saint* are taking some <• 
to the village to root for the oep 
th* red dud gr**n.

unlor Maitland players aaa 
Cott Ingham

x Berlin 7, Brantford 6.
Brantford .................  0 1 1 3 000 0 1-6 9 3
Berlin

Batteries—Connolly and Minnes: Cha
pin, Tracy and Dunn. Umpire—Brichter, 
Detroit.

»z
1 1 0 2 0 2 0 1 0-7 13 3f

quested to be at 
this afternoon at 2.3 »KELLY COULD NOT DELIVER THE 

GOODS.OLYMPIC CLUB BOUTSft

DUNFIELD & CO. 
Furnishings for IRen
102-104 Yonge St.--22 King St. W

Battling Jack Kelly of New York came 
i hère with a great reputation to sustain, 
but when he met Hilliard Lang he 
could not dellx-er the goods.
Kelly. 749 Queen West, can and 
deliver the goods to any part of 
city. If you want ale. wines or liquors 
call or phone Park 2286 before 7 
o’clock to-night.

Knocks Out Christie, Other j 
Three Going the Limit.

>mith fEXTRAA Pipe BargainW. J.Tour.bouts were decided before the 
members of til* Olympic Athietci Uub 
at Arnes.street Theatre last night.
T ie main bout, between Hilliard Lang
;^,Bti1,elniLJi!°ofto1neyro0unNdt''at 145

lbs. I ntlie first V?V mStterVf^how Woman Arrested.
th,i Jiy would \ea his man stax. Mary Wilson, giving her address as 

thtod the battler began to Toledo. Ohio, was arrested yesterday 
fbartt. and made things interest- afternoon in the Eaton store by De- 
Vng all the way. altho 'J!tective Miller, after Store Detective
gin In every round, w ith the posslto. ^ BlAck had watched hér for some time 
.xception of the »l*th. w jte^ K^ll r , behaving In what he considered a sus- 

doter on‘ th* Jaw. he could not piclous manner. She is charged with 
to^d th* sleep-producing punch vagrancy.
feT ,mmy StSr?h and Scatty McEwen 
xa.^nt hi rounds aL 11® |bs" v 111
R- tirch hs.vlnflr a. sliglit m*.rçln.
" 4arrv Wester by spoiled anot^.[e^f 
utatlon when he met Tommy Jones of 
Buffalo in their eight-round affait at ® 5 lb? Westerby put his man down 
inr ne^count of six In the first, and 
*or>-,!« pro un "in the second and Cow'll bleeding thruout. In the fifth 

Ms man on the ropes with Ills 
£ at his sides when the

sounded and Jones was lucky to 
Si.t^thru the sixth and seventh. In 
ist* eighth he came back strong and 
U1® ' Uâctt round of the fight.
p'1rt-i1.n'Herman Snxlth of Buffalo lined 

rixarTe Christie he looked like 
aPloke He Is about :i Inches tal Sir 
^•1 Christie and lias several Inches 
«n him in reach hut in the first two 
îhiinrG looker! like a big. awkward kid.
[ud Christ to had the better of the 
• reuniont* hu: In the third he >-gsn 
toSl»t out hi* long reach, and ( hristie 
eoul.1 not reach him. xvlitle he was 
landing repeatedly with both hands.
« rtf l nth efo rth a series of rights ,my 1 nm jaw gent Christie

will
the■ i

WILSON’i EASTERN 
LEAGUE
TORONTO vs JERSEY CITY 

TO-DAY AT 3.30
BALTIMORE MAY 22. 23.

24 a.m.—p.m.
Reserved seat plan for holiday 

games at Shea's new theatre.

BASEBALL That will Bring Pipe 
Smokers to otir stores 
from every corner of 
greater Toronto for 
one of our original

Prompted 
Perfect- 
4 for 2

#

r
National League »oore«.

their to^n,Tlut
h?%xtr.toPf

his pitching hand vrlteo^hc^tried to stop
fh*1 gmne aafter>al*cotUtitm*Flats
4hi!hgGto60n, and
bv Umpire Eason for throwing
bat Secte: r, ! o p 3 0 0 0 O- 3 10 2
New bYcrlc ............. ■ 20001010 X- 4 9 2
^Baturtos—Steele, White an» Gibson;
^V*BrWn-R^“u*bM hi. first
winning°ga-me of the ^wn yesterday.
shutting out the Cincinnati*. 2 •
Burch’s f'e’.ding In esntrs was r Hn«-
i^Ifnruiti 000000000—Ô 5 0
Brcokh^ 20000000 X— 2 « 0

BatterV-Smith. McQuBl'Sn and Mc- 
L«an. Rucker and Bergen.At Boston-After U«lt>g th.e »C<W* lffthe 
sixth toning. 6t. Louis^ro^om BoSton 
yesterday in the sé'-swh wîiÿ Briuw Wt 
to centrefirid. driving In HughSe and 
Konetchv. The final score n-as » to a 
Sweeny’s steal home to the^third Inning 
‘v, as a sensational feature. 8cow:

f" t>
checked ?THISTLE BRANDr\ me -xri&iSi fromt i « _

' : : .V v BRIAR ROOT PIPES OCr
AT SPECIAL EACH . . Jt/L

, WmM

I tej

1i They are hand-made from the finest natural 
root, with hard hand-cut vulcanite 

mouthpieces, mounted with finest English 
e-s)iilling sterling silver bands. All sizes, 

shapes and styles.

ih '!i

mf
m! iV Kii

r fiv
;j %m and Shapes to Suit Every FancySi» Tv

II
mm

See Our Window at Queen and Yongei «N4
f Ar<t leftF to 

and ^ut.

.♦K;'- 4j
i-.es:

R.H.E.
Be si on ...............  Î
St. Louis ................  000201 Î0 O— S 11 -

Éatterles—Brown. Taylor and Rlflden; 
Golden. Steele and Brsenahsn.

At Philadelphia—Chicago bunched hits 
with PMla*’ errors and won yesterday's 
game 7 tb 2. President Lynch of the Na
tional la-ague and Governor Tenet were 
among the spectators. Satyre: R-H.F.

......  002001040-7 X 1
.... 10000000 1— 2 « 4

~.r, pj.

ALFRED WILSON, UnitedNational Sporting Club
Three Boxing Boots—28 Rounds.

*
4

wmHANLAh'S POINT, MAY '.'SRD, 1911.
Jo« Brooke, champion of England, v. 

B 11 y Allen champion of Canada. 12 
rounds, 130 pounds; Kid Julian. Syra
cuse v Kid Barrlsh. Boston. H) round*. 
ISO pounds; Bob Day, Toronto, v. Tom 
C'Rourke'S "White Hope," New York, 6 
rounds. Deax-j-welght.

Membetf* and prospectlx-e members
Tom

I«
Stores for SmokersX ’■ MS mg-\

'h
im-V- I*■ i

:»ii 94 Yonge St. | 177 Yonge St.
Ten Doors North of King At. I One Door North of Queen SL

252 Yonge St.

» C: leave ............
Phllade’phla .

Batteries—McIntyre and Archer; Stack, 
Humphries and t»o!n.

m, yvJjgShs v

Special $1.50 Box W 
$6.09 Per 100

tr:
should make reservations with 
Plena*an. Phone M. 256. A Crawford-street farvwell party 

forms a pretty view in this week's 
Sunday World. Copie» may be pro
cured from any newsdealer or news
boy.

16 —!

Hjmel's Sturdy Actress, chestnut mare, one of the stable of Hr. Gordon Mac- 
phersou, xvhlcli will be sold at Burns & Sheppard's Repository on 
Tuesday next.

The Wood green Lacrosse Club will 
aract'ee a: Queen Alexandra Park to
lar at ? o'clock. A4: players are rs- 
lueeted to be out. ----- 1-’

”_,
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TfO^ê^y
LX \\ brews/mean

i
MiÈMmzâ::

EÎ-' 1

is; PRINCELIKE IS SECONDf'%- :
IrJ 3

Leamençe Runs Away in Feature 
Race—Delorimier Park 

Opens Tft-üay.

p
1*

pf «
'i SAFETY FROM TYPHOID' : >

LOUISVILLE, >fay 19.—Ozana proved 
to be the best -of the email field In the 
handicap at Churchill Downs to-day, and. 
won In a gallop. Prloceltke was second, 
six lengths In front of Ziertap. Leamence, 
heavily played, became unmanageable at 
the post and bolted. He ran away a mile, 
thus destroying whatever chance he may 
have bad. Summaries :

FIRST RACE—Selling, 5>4 furlongs :
1. T'ylh* Footsteps, 107 (Klee), straight 

$14.10,. place $7.60, show $6.40.
2. Sure Get, 108 (Davenport), place $61.on, 

'shouv.lK.TO.
S. War .Jig, 99 (Roes), show $U.50 
'Dme $1.07 2-5. Delaney, Golden Agnea 

Miss Hlnole, Sir Alvescot, The Fad, Uncle 
■Jimmie Gray and Husky L*d also ran.
• SECOND RACEv-dH furlpngs :
! 1. Guaranola, 108 (McTaggart), straight 
$41.30, place $10.60, show $6.60.

2. Sir Blaise, 110 (Kennedy), place $10.90,

6lg Trnlr, 113 (Glass), show $6.80.
Time .61. Foxcratt, Mies Wlggs. Prae

torian. Odara, New Haven, Dynamite and 
Tourist also ran. . .

THIRD RACE-Purse, six furlongs .
I County Tax, 93 (Steele), straight $90.70,

^Hurdle*, open—1. DeGruchy; 2, Burdem; pl®Cj0^" flfTIt!" U7 (Goose), place $10,

UHlgh jump (prep.) 1. Saunders; 2. Mur- eh3°^n*® J^ uo (Rlce). show $3.90. 

raj*: 4 ft. 1% in. . -, Time 112 à-6 Cohort, Charley Straus*,Quarter mile, open-1, Mttermaeter. 2, cZ;stal Maid and Bouncer also ran.
Ellis: 58 secs. . potirth RACE—Handicap, oneThree-legged race (prepV-1. Murray and FOURTH KAC^-rta.

«rà.r.Kï'ou..

’h'ÎST.. ï Z» «—-l ISSSSiÛ^-

"il yards, 11 an» under (prep.)-l, Har- h(McT^gart). place $9,show

lan : 2, Cash. t? 7(t
Sack race (prep.)-L Henderson; 2, Mc- , fV «idon iœ (Glass), show $4.30.

Leren. 1 V ai 1.5. Traymore, Tennessee.Mlle, open—1, Drew; 2. Stark; 5 min. 8. ^ Mary Etntty Marzo. ^o
seconde. _ _ r-,, «avvllle and Madam Phelps aisoHalf mile, open (prep.)-l, Turquand; 2. f-ayvl“e’
Saunder»; 244. SIXTH RACE—Selling, one mile and

Quarter mile walk, old boy»—L. Morrl- ■ yards ; -, „
son. Henderson. ,. - i , Wander. 110 (McIntyre), straight $14.90,

The relay race between forms V. A and 14.50, show $3. , -
V B, was won by the former. The fea- PT g, Cleges, 110 (Glass), place $3.60.
ture of the race was the manner In which! h’ ,, go
Klttermaster made up a hundred yard , nain,v' Dame, 108 (Goose), show $--90. 
lead In the last quarter, Time 1 42 Prince Ingoldsbyr Merde n

------------ Light Night, Meadowgrass. Miami and
VICTORIA BOWLING CLUB pifer Pender also ran.

TO HOLD OVER TOURNEYS

t>fl>.

M■
Medical men agree that Typhoid epidemics are due to impure water. It seems 

impossible to get pure water. It is very easy, however, to get pure malt 
beverages. All the water used in brewing O’Keefe s Lagers, AleS, etc., is A

k filtered before the beer is brewed—filtered again after brewing—and M 
BMteariaed after it is bottled. This means absolutely pare

— beverages__wholesome and healthful—that should be used at IP
O' all times instead of city water. .
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The following are some of O’Keefe’s 

brews : J
famousV

l■Pi o*
> - .. O’KEEFE’S 

SPECIAL EXTRA 
MILD STOUT

O’KEEFE’S
“PILSENER” -

LAGER >•
is the light beer in the light bottle. The 

, finest lager brewed on this side of the 
k Atlantic and equal to anything imported.

-

£ r —rich and invigorating but 
mild and never bilious. j*Senham Minuet, Brown Mare, of Dr. Gordon Macpherson’s Stable, to be 

Sold on Tuesday by Burns and Sheppard. j®r. x

O’KEEFE’S SPECIAL 
HALF A HALF
is the real thing—just like they 
have in England—try it yourself.

GZOIEI CUP WON BÏ 
KlTTERMASTEfl HT O.C.C.

ii

TER mile

SPECIAL EXTRA 
MILD ALE

I
Ï4“STAR” BEER AND 

“STAR” STOUT
107 CMcTaggart), place

IffKEEFB
STAR BEER

<* sssmwsx^li 
, Ss^cStî» j

Annual Field Sports Provide Keen 
Competition—Hardaker Wins 

Junior Sprints.

: t
: is for those who find ordinary 

Ale too heavy; It is extra
mild—sparkling—delicious—

of our most famous brews.

a are the great home drinks. They 
contain less than lj% Alcohol— 
and are strictly non-intoxicating.

4e .in
ivater
Thus

w xEJ1onelarge crowd of admiring par- 
friends, (the Upper Canada Col

lege athletes ran off their annual athle
tic meeting yesterday afternc^n. The^;- 
f étalon il performances of Klttermaate , 
the college champion, to whom was pr«- 
s^t^d .he Ozowskl Cup, were the ^ 
tu es of the afternoon. After the games 
Lady Gibson presented the pnzes to t .

M 0f&de Otapter. imperial
raugmtrE0£ofthr Empire P^ented  ̂

beautiful .303 Ross rifle to J JoneSl 
who won the shooting competition, 

mu. yam A6 r6Sllllt&d &£ follows. 
Throwing cricket ball—1, Dlivnehey; 8. 

IVGruchv. Distance. 107 yards.
Standing broad Jump (open)—1. T>e-

Gruchy . 2, Brown ; 8 ft. » m.
(open)—1, Brown: -, Kitter--

(open)—1, Do-

!Before a
er.is and 239

ALWAYS O.K.THE BEER THAT IS
:AL .

eg
BILLIARD & POOL 

TABLES. ALSO
regulation 

Rowling Alleys,
102 Sc 104

l -2? AD6IAIDE ST..W. 
TORONTO

^ESTABLISHED 90 YEARS

the Nattrese, as..................... 0 0 0 0
Curtta. c.............................
Barberlch, p. .................* ® 9 2
Dubuc x ....................... -0 _5 ^ * _ _

Totals ...................  36 1 7 33 23 0
•One out when whining run scored. 
xBatted for Purtell m tenth.

■Raltlmore ..00000000 ^
Montreal .... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1-1

Two-base hit-Demmltt. Deft 
—Montreal 5, Baltimore 4. First baaeon 
eAr^Montreal 1. Bases on balls-^Xf 
errors off vickers 4. Passed ball-
Rvers Sacrifice hits—Gandll, Egan. 
St Men bases—Mfl 1er 3, Curtis, Dubuc- 
Struck out—By Vickers 3, by Barberlch 
3. Time—2.10. Umpires—Rudderham and 

Black.

I

World’s Sport Contests

LACROSSE j* BASEBALL

L

tness 
You 
beer 

: cer-

V.
A . Three Straight for Montreal.

At the annual meeting of the Victoria MONTREAL,. May 19.—The Boyals took 
Lawn Bowling Club. It was decided to their third straight game from tHe urm»» 
bold four tournaments—one each in the to-day, and for the third successive 
months of May, June, July and August— was by a one-run margin. J*ar 
the winners and runners-up In each tour- held the visitors runles® for eie 
rtament to play off for the club prizes in nlngs, and Vickers was equally 
September. The first, or May, tourna- fUi against the RoJ^l8 _.Any1-
ment, will - commence on Wednesday eleventh, however, French singled, reacn
morning. May 24, at 10 o’clock sharp. The ed eecond on a wild throw, stole tnir, 
second round will be played Saturday, and came home whe",/,:“a"!°rdtn!^. to 
May 27. at 2 o’clock ; the third round at out an Infield hit, which was too not to 
4 o’clock, and the finals on Monday, the handle. Score : _ _ Tt r» a P
29th Inst., at 4 o’clock. The following is Baltimore- A B. R. H- u- =-■
the draw for May 24. at 10 o’clock a.m. : Corcoran, 3b...................6 o u i

G. S. Pearcy v. W. A. Wllkesi Parent, s.s.................. j ” l
T. B. Clark v. W. Hargreaves. Rath. 2b............... ... * ” n o- 0 0
T. M. Scott v. E. T. Light bourn. Seymour. <s.f. ..... ‘ X » « 0 0
F. J. Gallanough v. F. O. Cayley. Heltmuller, r.f...................7 X X o 0
Dr. C. Day CTark v. G. H. Muntz. Scftmldt, lb......................... * ” 1 1 0 0
Dr. W. H. Pepler v. F.-J. Glactan^yer. WaIah, I t: -® . •}• }■■■ • 0
A. X Taylor v. D:îHepdereon. Egan. c. .................— 2 I. 3.. X o

oTclock. 3 __ l
Third round—Sa-Xurday, Ma^-. ,2X. 

o'clock.

■

KING’S PLATE *
Gruchy;

Shot put
master: 2* ft. 10 In.

Running broad JuyP 
G-i-rhv ■ 2 Rough; 38 ft. 2 In.

High jump -open,-!, Rough; 2, Brown; 
4 ft.’ll In.

Throwing
' Pole-vault—!” Ellis ; 2 Rough; 9 ft.

High jump 13 and under)—1, Ferguson, 
2 Saunders : 4^4 ft.
19' yards 
aker:

lacrosse COUPON no. 3S_mij h ^ JorSafologue

Manufacturers of Bowling Alleys 
and Bowling "Supplies. Sole agents 
In Canada for the celebrated

■ i Barberlch 1, Men and women guess the scores 
27 and June 3.

hammer—1. Palmer; 2, Gar- Montreel .... » Tecemseks ....
Toronto» ....

7- followst Capital 
TecnmeeAs ...w> Shamrocks .... » Capital»

I guess the score» ss 

Nationals .... I 

Name ................. TIFCO”; B0WL™a, 4fcu 2 4 0 
4 1 »

... Address ...Another for Buffalo.
BUFFALO, N.Y., May 19.-Buffalo took 

another from Newark by 6 to 3 to-dlay. 
U proved a bitter fight, the ^sltors us-
r,re«t^ritoerehoMdt^ bIs^s^ww

P^rif fat

.let In two runs. 'RTVaa frightfully hot. 
Score: • ‘ .

Buffalo— .
0 Henllne, cf 
0 Starr, ss 
0 White, If -•
0 McCabe, rf 
0 Sharpe, lb 
0 McDonald. 3t>
0 Trueedale, 2b .
0 Kllllfer, c ------

■BALL<12 and under .(prepl^l. Hhrd- 
akcr; 2, Wynne; 122 secs 

10^ yards open (prep.)—1. Turquand, -,
^ W) yauis1 (open)—1. Klttermaster ; 2 Mc-

L10"> y yds. 14 and under—1. Sounders; 2.

Ilit9'°^ nrdst lsL”*ud vnder-irFergftfeon 

—Stacddfiell ; H-2.
220 vards, open—1* - Mltermaate-i^,. v<

Ellis: 23.S.
221 yards, .open. Iprerp i—1, Turquand - 

Hardaker; 29.1.
120 yards hurdle. 14 and under—1, Saun, 

ders: 2. Sparrow : 18.4.
120 )-ards. hurdle. 15 and under—1, Fer

guson : 2, Saunders ; 21.4.
Hurdles, open (prep.)—1, Saunders: 2, 

Hendpson; 18.2.

L00 hJ&«s ssems?$M%^S^ w,ms
this stile, or, folllnc ,o gue*‘ CPlt*» •' Montrai;

a«6S83*SSM86i •• j—--
Capitals at Toronto.

(

N
This ball is the best on the ë. 

market, because it never sUps, never j, 
loses Its shape, always rolls true, 
hooks and curves easily $ does not be- 
come greasy, is absolutely guaranteed, j, 

is cheaper than any other reputable . _ 
patent ball, and complies with the u 
rules and regulations of_|hc A. B. C.

All first-class alleys'ar 
these balls on. Try one on the alley v 
where you roll, and you will neve • 
roll any other ball. -4*’

;

8
i

;X
the Sport Contests Editor at''~~A.B. R. H. *§:"-A.

: :>• - 0 PI t

E. and communications to

excluded from the competition.
A.B. R. H. O. 

0 0 3
113 
0 1 2 
0 0 1 
0 1 10

^--TotaA*-. 
Montréal—

BIS:
Address all coupons 

The^0ploye.^°Th. World are
<

4 ’s2b. .. re putting
Rosedale Golf : Club,^

The Rosedale Golf Club are Sending a .Miller, c.f. . 
team to Hamilton on Saturday afternoon Hanford, r f- 
OU the 1.16 C.P.R. train. 25 strong. As Demmltt, l.r.ss jgtisufsrs ®s;.ï.:
«s until they are on the train. Purtell, s.s.

3b. 130 12 10 
10 7 0

00 3-0 Jacklltch, c 
Wilhelm. P •

Total* ....
Prov'dence—

Anderson, If
Atz, ’3b ..........
Perry, cf ...
Elston, rf ..
Gillespie, 3b 
Tarletoo, lb 
Rock, a» ....
Fitzgerald, c 
Dale, p ........

Totals .................. .. 30 7 24 11 2
Rochester ........................... î aÂÎÎÏÂIYÎ

Two base hits1—Osborn. Elston. Three 
base hit-Jacklltch; secrifthe hits—Amder- 
àon, Perry. Gillespie. Stolen bases-Atz. 
Elston. Doub’e playa-Foster to Spencer; 
Wilhelm to Foster to Spencer; Ro^KTei 
Tarleton to Gillespie. Bases on errors— 
Rochester 1, Providence 2. Bases on balls 
Off Wilhelm 1, off Dale 1. Struck out— 
By Wllhplm L by Dale 3. Left on bases 
—Rochester 2 Providence 6. Umpires— 
Murray and Hart. Time—1.30.

e1 o 
0 0OWN

ROOM

202 Taylor, p .... 
Corrtdrn, p .

Totals ....
Newark— 

Meyer, rf .. 
Nee. 2b ......
Kelly, If ....
Dnltoo. Cf .. 
McAllister, c 
Lot-den, iss . 

1 Beam, 3b ....
Agler, lb ... 
Parkin, p .. 
'.tanning, p

e. P .........
-owne. rf .
ady ........
cCarlhy ..

$0 0 0120 10 12 »4 27 16
O. A.

1n ........... 2968 1........... 30 5 10 * 26
A.B. R. H. O.

0 0 0 0
1~ 1 1 » 0

3 0 0
2 4 2 1 0
0 012 0
,0 0 2 2 0
0 0 12 0
0 0 12 0
0 0 0 3 1
0 0 0 2 0
0 0 0 0 0

10 0
0 0

10 10 0 0

11 A.B.0 A Positive Cure tor La Grippe
Aconito-Quiniixe

Cures
LA GRJPPB 
Will break up the cold and fever 
of La Grippe In a few hours: * 

Manufactured by W. E. GALLEY, 
Toronto, Out. Price 26 cents.

For sale at all druggists.
Cold in Head Cured In 84 Hours

i 0E.

Hotel 8
1 1 
0 o 
1 0 
1 1 
9 1
3 3
3 3
2 2

4

SS .. ■
■

8 Cures
COLDS4 A.Q.0 2..4

8
md Gould Situ 4

4
2AKFAST 
MENS LUNCH 
DINNER
•enovated and re
modeled.

3

.5
0 1 

10 0 0WHITE 
LABEL ALE

246 e.o. w.ed-7

■-HSTTB, Proprietor. 
ETTE, Manager. RICORD’S V&aSXZS&i 

SPECIFIC
matter how long standings Two bottle* euro 
t(_o worst ceae. My signature on every bottle— 
none other genun.e. Those who have trtod 
other remedies without avail will not h* ‘•Iff*’ • 
pointed In this Cl per bottle. Hole a*aoaÿ. 
Schofield s Drug Store, But ST*eeX 
Cor. Teraulev. Toromto.

........  32 3 9 24 17 1Totals ....
Trowne out for Meyer’ay-interference. 

•Patted for Manning In the eighth : 
Batted for Agler In the ninth.

iuffalo ........ .......................... 02020001 x-5
!ew!rk ................................. 0 1 000 1 00 1-3

Bases on balls-Off Taylor t off Par- 
k n 2. Struck out-By Taylor S. by Cor- 
ridon 3, by Parkln t Two base hits— 
White, Kllllfer. McDonald, Starr. Sacrl- 

Sacrlflce fly—Dalton.

!

lollday. Come one, oonfcÉ 
i are taking some Orovs
to root for the bojre iR

I

n
altland players arure*

at Cottlngham-a<n*re
at 2.30.

8t, Mathew’s Opening,
The annual President v. Vice-President 

match will be played on St. Matthew s 
lawn this afternoon at 2.30. The draw ;

Vice-President—
A. Allteon,
H. W. Barker,
W. J. Clarke,
J. B. Drew.
S. Hewglll.
J. McFarlane,
E. Rust.
Dr. Sneath, »
E. Watson.

flco hit—White. __ „ ,
Stolen bases—McDonald, Trueedale. Dou
ble play—McDonald to Sharpe. First on 

i errors—Buffalo L, Newark 1. Left on 
I bases—Buffalo 5, N^^57rk 6. Wild pitch 
! -Taylor L Hit by pitcher-By Taylor L 

.’by Parkin 1. Passed ball—Kllllfer. Lm- 
: pires—Pollock and Kelly. Time—Two
j hours. Attendance—3144.

BLOOD DISEASES i
Affecting throat, mouth and akin thor
oughly cured. Involuntary losses, Im- < 
potence, unnatural discharges and all 
diseases of the nerves and genlto-urln- 
ary organs, a specialty. It makes no

President— 
Joa Taylor,
B. Blaln,
H. Creighton.
J. Grady,
J. Kerr.
J. Russell.
H. Salisbury.
A. Walton.
B. Woodworth,

TRA iIt make» no 
difference who has failed to cure you. R, 
Call or write. Consultation tree. Meal- f

Hours—:• ».... V.ni >Makes Good Friends
Everywhere

I

ILSON’SI cine* sent to any address, 
to 1, 2 to 5. 7 to 9. Dr. J. Reeve, Kent W 
Building, Cor. Yonne and Richmond 
Streets, Toronto. Main 943.______ 46-

One More for Rochester.
N.Y., May 19.—Provi

ns 15th game to-day. Wilhelm 
for the first time this 

Score:
A.B.R. H. O. A. E. 

.... 3 0 « 1 0
.40143 

..... 3 1110

.:... 10110 

.......  3 1
.... 3 1 2 4 2
.... 3 0 0 14 0

ROCHESTER,
d*nce lost 
started a game 
year and pitched well.

Garrison Sergeant»’ Aasault-at-Arme.
The Toronto Garrison sergeants will 

celebrate the King’s Birthday June 3 by 
holding a gigantic aseault-at-arm8 and 
smoker in the armories. Several well- 
known champion» will take part in the 
bayonet fighting, boxing, wrestling and 
fencing bouts. The Queen’s Own Band 
and local artists will furnish the musical 
program.

Compter 
'erf e cto» 
. for 25c

*
ERRORS OF YOUTH. Nor v on a r.. 

MUty. heminal Loeaes and Prematcre De^ 
cay, promptly and permanently cured byRochester— 

Moran. If 
Fosl er, se 
Batch, rf .. 
Osborn, ct 
Ward, 3b ... 
Alprrman, 2b 
Spencer, lb

SPERMOZONE
T 1 n 3

SSltiS, ïîSSS?: •
.» *mf

Pasteurized in our new up-to-date pasteuriz
ing plant—always the same—pure, delicious- 
flavored—a refreshing drink at your dinner 
after* the races.

Look for the

in

DR. SOPER j 
DR. WHITE b% '

PM
r.k

;
p m1

1 : a1

M crown-stoppered bottle.
Kl 'y*\mm

7,.
r~f

> >

,w>
! Hi j

Brewed and Bottled Exclusively by mw | SPECIALISTS j«N »

1 In the following Diseases of Men: 
Varicocele | Dyspepsia

Rheumatism
Syphilis Lost Vitality
Stricture Skin Diseases

*

DOMINION BREWERY CO.
Toronto

I Plies
Eczema | Epilepsy
Asthma
Catarrh . _,
Diabetes | Emissions Kidney Affec

tions,
And Blood, Nerve and Bladder IMs- 
eases. Call, or send history for free 
advice. Free Book on diseases, »*< 
Question Blank. Medicine furnish^ 
In tablet form. Hours: 10 a.m. to 1 
p.m„ and 2 to S p.m. Sundays: 19 0. 
m. to 1 p.m. Consultation free. ed7

I Y'y r’-v , V

I ' •V<. „ yXTz

‘

........

................... ^.

LIMITED y<\

rV- ■

I • 1fi» }■>
At hotels and dealers.r - j DBS. SOPER & WHITEtrial $1.50 Box Z5 

$6.00 Per 100 1iL
26 , Tor ok to St., Toronto, Out.Macphereon'e Stable, to beDinarth

Sold

r

o. Chestnut Ponj\ of Dr. Gordc 
Tuesday by Burnô and Sheppard.
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HAS HO SUBSTITUTE Ins *et oft pro tan to, the money in 
•court should be paid to the plaintiff 
on account of the balance due te him. 
Thé plaintiff should al*o have Interest 
on I1Î01.60 from-ihe date of the report. 
Had. the defendant .paid or tendered 
the amount paid Into court before ac
tion lie would have fared better as to 
costs.

Macdpnald \vPeters—R. V. McPher
son for plaintiffs. -C. P. Smith for 
trustee, J. K.. Macdonald. A. A. pull
er for Elizabeth Peters and Robert 
Macdonald.- E. C. Cattanach for in
fant»; A motion by plaintlfte for a 
judgment on the pleadings and for a 
construction of. the Will of Daniel Mac
donald and for administration of the 
estate by thé -court and ' the sale or 
partition of the lands In question. 
Judgment: Here the testator1 used the 
expression 'upon the death, of any of 
my. said sons" and "upon the death of 
all. of my. said sons," in a manner that 
clearly shows that they are not. Inter
changeable. . The. first .part of. clause 
“secondly" relatés entirely to the in
come. The testator has made no pro
vision for the êvénta which have' hap
pened. Owe son hàfc"died, leaving is
sue, so that It catindt be said all have 
died without Issue, in which event 
•only Is anything" beyond a share in the 
Income given tô the' daughter, and 
there Is an intestacy ‘ as td - one-third 
of the estate, and If the Surviving son 
dies without issue the IS 84 and un
married),- there .'will be: ah intestacy 
as to two-thirds. Th» executors ltave 
not now a power of sale, and gs all 

. . , agree "that an advantageous sale of the
bread for five cents, where formeru /or an order for payment out of per- lands. In question can now be made, an1
we got It or 20 ounces; and we re- j tain -moneys. Order made. order can be issued under the Settled
, , , .h„ The Globe has | Re Tocher—W. C. Brown, for admin- Estates Act for. gale. The other ten-
jo.ce at toe a * . istratrlx. E. C. Cattanach. for Infaht. ànt In common of the lands Is ready,

the' rest of us, who do not n e Motion by administratrix for an order it is sai.d, to Join In' "a :sale, and the
for the .payment Out to her of certain details can be worked out on the set- 
moneys^ Order made. , tlement Of the order.- ■ .To' clear the

Fisher'v. Codé—C. M. Garvey, tot dé- title 'the- surviving son: shôuld be ap- 
fehdant. Motion by defendant for an pointed to represent any .^possible is- 
order dismissing motion;, of plaintiff sue. It must not be ' forgotten that 
for non-prosocutlon. Order made,* un- : the Interest as to which there la an 
less applicant desires hearing next ! intestacy Is vested in the testator's 
Tuesday. Notice to be- given plaintiff l1 he-1rs upon his death. Costs out of the 
and order not to issue belar»’2$rd.iinst. ! estate. >

Re Moioney—A. R. Cochrane., for hua- 1 
band. T. .J. W. O'Connor, for .wife.
Motion by husband for leave to sell 
lands free frou dower. Stands - a week 
peremptorily.

x1ing" now. If he moved beck to Bloor- 
street he would be getting "warmer,"The Toronto World 1AUTOMOBILESlor Skin

I w -W ..if. _

i
. and wo fancy The Globe would cry 

hot,” if he moved north and
FOUNDED 1880.

A Morning Newspaper 
Every Day In toe '

WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO.
Richmond Streets. 

TELEPHONE CALLS :
Main 5308—Private Exchange Connecting 

All Department*.
$8.00

will pay for the Dally World for one 
year, delivered In the City of Toronto, 
or by mall to any address in Canada, 
Great Britain or the United States. 

42.00
«vIll pay for the Sunday Wofld for one 
year, by mall to any address in Canada 
or Great Britain. Delivered In Toronto 
or for gala by all newsdealers and news
boys at five cents per copy. .

Portage extra to United States and all 
oir.cr foreign co-htrie*.

Wipublished "hot.
Year. wçst.

The Globe has found "an overwhelm
ing majority of the people of Toronto 
opposed to the new government house 
site In Rosedale. We believe that to 
be the same majority that returned 
eight Liberal members to the legisla
ture and no doubt Sir James NX h-1tne> 
will attend to what it has to eay. i

» •1SLIGHTLY USED
^ .

At Greatly Reduced Prices
OUR 1911 SELLING SEASON IS NOW 

IN FULL SWING

fli

Health atuCerner James and ,l
i

'

We show soi 
In. Pure Mdl 
Cushion Cost 
etc., in roun 
Battenburg ' 

Régula
CLEARIN'

target Six*
i 18x46 to 18:

30, 32, 36-1
Hand-drawn
pieces, Cu»h: 
larly to $2.<

t

* A lifetime of disfigure- 
! ment and suffering often 
(results from improper 
I treatment of the skin or 
neglect of simple skin af
fections. Cuticura Soap, 
assisted by Cuticura 
Ointment, affords the 
purest, sweetest and most 
economical method of 
caring for the complexion,

! preventing minor erup
tions from becoming 

' chronic, and speedily dis- 
: pelling severe, eczcmâs and 
; other torturing humors, 
itchings and irritations, 
from infancy to age.

Cotlcan 3*-> end Ointment are. acid by 
4rntpl»ts every*rb»r». Fetter Drue A Chem. 

: j' Cere.. Soie Preps., Boston. Mass. MaUed tree, 
,1 Outlc-jr* Bee* oo the earn ol ski* and scalp.

: Æ

: etc.Ordinary people who arc not con-| 
cerhed in real estate deals, or who j 

like Tllie Globe, influenced | 
"overwhelming majority of the ;

m r &

6akiHc

POWDER
are not>

'‘ , < Hare you thought of buying a second-hand 
car-i we wish to put our proposition squarely , 
before you, trusting that as a business man 
you will appreciate the soundness of the argu
ment.

by an
people of Toronto," appear to be very 
well pleased with the choice. All the 
objections The Globe makes to It as 

concerned seem to be 
kind of recommenda-

i
. i

■

SATURDAY MORNING. MAT 20. 1911.
:

WSfar as we are 
the strongest 
lions.

STAMPEDING THE COUNCIL.
COST. Yôu cannot afford ' >!$ 
to buy a cheap, defective 
and poorly constructed 
car as against a car of 
s-tandard reputation, ' 
slightly used and mechan
ically perfect, even for . 
less money. You cannot . 
get the same value in a

built to sell around. ... -, 
$1500 that,you.can in a 
car built to sell for $2500 
to $4000 when the condi
tion of the usfcd car is ■? 

guaranteed.

We stand behind what
ever we sell. We have a 
number, of used cars on 
hand- at present, ranging 
from $450 to $1800. Ws 
will be only too pleased at 
any time to demonstrate 
in any machine we have 
in stock.

0HE increased popu
larity of the Rus
sell Car wi t h 

Knight Motor, ithexheavy- 
sales of the past season, 
and the fact that we ac
cept used automobiles as 
part payment in the sale 
of new cars; has placed 
upon our hands a number 
of high-grade used cars. 

r Oiir Used Automobile , 
" ' Department is conducted 

solely to facilitate the; sale 
of new cars. We get no 
commission — we ask no 
profit. Every car repre
sents to us part payment 
on the sale of one new 
car.

Certain members of the city council 
] • , stampeded tflie remainder into a silly

resolution dismissing Captain Less He T Z

Absolutely Pure
The only baking powder 
made mum Royal Orage 

Cream of Tartar
NO ALUM.N0 LIME PHOSPHATE

the latest joke by the comic 

editor of The Globe:
Here is

4 on tiie eye of the completion of the 
job of raising the 'broken section of 

That the council is

: ( Singles on! 
end etn'brok

. I mwhich fought ■; !"The newl-ptpei s 
against standardizing the weight 
of bread new see, tho they are 
reluctant to acknowledge, tiie bene
fits of the law."

60' the intake pipe.
subject to stt'mpedc and that various 

* agencies make use of the knowledge is 
of thé elements of weakness in

Regul;
- th ToW-one get 12 ounces of ;That Is to say, we‘ council government which makes it 

impossible for/ the city to obtain ef
ficient and responsible service from 

No man can do his best ;

Sped»! valu* 
brown line 
stripes, ami 
medium fini 
cents.

carIts officials, 
work when hç Is aware .that any mo
ment a pc-rl't 
n\ay be organized against him either 
in or out. of the councU and given 
effect thru the pliability of the mem- 

No flfst-class man is compelled 
to submit, to such treatment, and if 
the city Is "not getting the very best 

of its officials it has the council

Jover
oat-meal. ON SA

unreasonable cabal
is receiving much ad vertts- 

dreat Britain, but nothing will 
attention than the wln- 

of. the golf championship by

ArmenianCanada 
ifig in
attract more 
nlng
Miss Dorothy Campbell of Hamilton

,..fc-v* *1
r :

Real Hand-i 
Handkerohl< 
portatlqn of 
variety; nea
Ranging 50< 
each. -

'..1
bers. ''1,1

at Port rush. (ij
Trial.'

.Before Sutherland, J.
Bulled v. Wilkinson—AV. J. Elliott for 

. ■ . . . 1 Plaintiff. W. E. Raney, K.Ç,, for de-
Re Poison, lunatic NX. Brydone : fendant. An action for specific per- 

(Clinton), for appl-icapt. Motion by con- j formancc of a contract for.; sale of cer- 
mittee tor an order allowing sale and tain lands, and if defçndant Cannot 
the purchase money to be paid into convey all the lands described In the 
CQJirt\-. * », ^ contract, that £he may be required to

Re Campbell Estate. A.. MacGregor, ■ convey ' such portion thereof as she 
for mother. E. C. cattanach, for m- can convey, and that the plaintiff shall 
fants. Motion bymother -be compensated by the defendant by
for Increased maintenance. Rese\e. ; way of abatenient from the purchase 

.Vax-^ell-Harris \ coldfields, «^old- . money for the difference. Judgment: 
fields Maxwell-Harris F. E. Hod* j Action dismissed with costs.

•*K,C ^or Gtidfieids W I Fo|ey -v. Dord-M. /. Gorman, K. C„
McWhinnev. K.C.. for ^ ^S3»t<<K*0'M?u5*S!"

ing that they be tried together. Re- i" de*d and a ciairn by de- j-
served. sajd deei by t-trikhug1" outC tfi Carnés i «értiflcate is to be settled upon notice

Re Mitchell and Oddfellows- — for 0f aii the gratherein to the solicitors for the parties,
applicant. Motion by the society for « Angelt S m fîiri.t ' Ottawa Wine Vault Co. v. McGuire-
leave to pay $500 into court to credit ^ ^ge,e r.ltiV I F' B' Pr0ctor (Ottawa) for defendants,
of infants and for payment out at ma- caSto,;8^f '^^'7 1'V- D. Hogg. K-C., for plaintiffs. An
J°ftey'spraggc-K McCarthy, for ap- *«rr*d Jüdgment on .defendants' clam. ; !_pp2tal ^y JZe"kdalltS fr°m the judg- 

Master's Chambers, pllcant. Motion by solicitors on con- j l *h'nkA upc,n tJTex®ïidence fhe défen- lgll Argument ’ of* tliis °appeal re-

.0 *"d “”,u'ted

tkulare. tSatement of., defence to be order matlw fôr maintenance »«or IwrTauch de^laratlçftr 24t-f Abril 19ir Rv direction' of’the

gffjr r -VT' «ÆS SàMM-æ.
Bank OURN.A.X. .Bay^A. „ r_ =•r™;<**€s*^^h« ^

allowing defendant to plead in two- fuHhc^o vrchogt>n Frlpnds—L. Lee Canadian Druggists v. Thempson-F. ! of 10th March, 1811. An action by
dajs. L os ts i < a UF c. ^ ^ (Hamilton), for the society. Motion AyleSw orth for plabitlffs. E. C. Cat- ! Thomas R. Wright, a city employe, for

•Montreuil Walker. K. .. H* hv the society for leave to-pay $500, In- tenach for defendant. An appeal by $500 damages, • for injuries sustained
sels for def«idant._ F.Ayleavvorth for ^ mooeys, Into wurt. : Order made. Plaintiffs from the judgment of the by alleged negligence of defendants
plaintiff. Motion by defendant for an and knowing $50 a year for malnten- county court of Middlesex of March driving over and upon" the right foot
order setting aaide iwHlce of trial as dntf1 majority. 29. 1911. An action *y plaintiffs to te- and ankle of plaintiff, who was en-
served too soon. Order mads. Cos.s Cameron—J. G. Smith, for appll- cover $100. the price of ten shares In gaged in repairing Yonge-street pave-
ln cause to defendants. cant. Motion by applicant for an or- plaintiff company, alleged to have been ment, south of York ville ^avenue. At

der appointing a committee, and for subscribed for-by and allotted to de-, the trial judgment Was given for 
payment of certain moneys Into court fendant. Defendant denied subscrip- .plaintiff for $150 and costs. Appeal
bv administrator. Order made declar- tlon and allotment, saying he with- argued and judgment reserved,
big lunacy, appointing the sister com- drew his subscription before allotment.
'in1tt.ee. &c. and charged

tatton on par
trial the action was dismissed with 
costs. - .-j ‘

Judgment: Appeal dismissed with 
costs. ]

Russel v. Greensllields—W. Nesbitt,
K-C.. and B. Osier, ffcr defendant.. I.
F. Hellmuth. K.C., efld E. C. Cattan- .
ach. by plaintiff. An appeal by de- ' Pressent I on- Motion refused but defen^
fendant from an order of the chancel- I dan‘ to deP°sit books on or before 1st
lor In chambers of Feb. 8, 1911. An or- of June t0 Pa>' t0 l>!aintiff the
der was made by th* master in chant- co®ts 1,118 motion, 
bars on motion by defendant setting Pf,rquharson v. Barnard—I. F. Hell-- 
aside service of writ under Ç. R. lfi?. K-C*. for Canada co. J. r. Ed-
and this order was reversed by the ^or Parnai"d Oil Co. C. H. Ritchie, 
chancellor -on appeal, and defendant’s Î~C" T- Scullard (Chatham), and A. 
appeal is from latter, order. Appeal 9tewart for plaintiff. Ap appeal by
partly argued on,April 20. and now re- Canada Company and the Barnard
sumed and concluded. Judgment re- 01,Co- fr»m the Judgment of the chan- 
served. cellor.

Judgment: Appeal dismissed with from yesterday andjudgment reserved, 
costs- The defendants may enter a Scott v. ^ inlng M. K. cowan. K.C., 
conditional appearance. Counsel for (Z defendant. J. M. McEvoy (Lor.- j 
plaintiff did not object to this. don)- for Plaintiff. Motion by defen- |

Renney v. Dempstor-W. A. McMas- dant. f°r aPPea! from Judg- |
ter for appellants. J. E. Jones, for mant of a dh lslonaI court- 
plaintiff. S. H. Bradford. K.C.. for the relusedv „ w „
Watt Milling Co. ..An appeal by Keat- „.T°r°nt° dub v. Imperial Trusts-A. 
Ing and èurridge from the Judgment ^ n’, A- C.
of J. A. C. Cameron an oflclal referee M<?Master for defendants All parties 
Of 2nd and 10th March, 1911, on a pro- j consenting this case stands off until

September sittings, and then to be No.
1 on the list.

Toronto Club v. Dominion Bank—A. 
W. Anglin, K.C., for plaintiff. I. F. 
Hellmuth, K.C., and W. B. Milllken 
for défendant. All parties consenting

Iout
to t-.iank.

There is some petty gossip \o the 
effect that Càpt. Leeslie should not be 
paid for the work he has done. We 

, believe there Is sufficient decent fecl- 
' ing in the mayor and board of control

such nonsense.

had that Captain Lesslie
correctly spelled.

It is too 
cannot get his name 
Such is fame.

(PostI m JOHN C
(Iocs The Glolje care about ^he 

price of bread wihile it has thistles .
What «r, to eii

To clean up this year's 
business we must dispos- 
of these cars. To do this 
we are offering them at

SEJM
II

-to suppress any 
Captain Lesslie is reported to have 

voiced Ch4 :’Common opinion of the 
citv with respect to the folly cf our

"The

j AT OSGOODE HALL RICE LEWI'vA
Price Paid, I

. present method of government.
4 * City of Toronto will never be well 

■ ' managed until It is governed by a 
commission."

<
See thèse cars at our showrooms 

100 Richmond St: West
May ID, 1911.

Peremptory list for divisional court 
for Monday, 22r.d fitst. at 11 a.m.

1. Rc Michael Fraser (lo be resunl-

It Is report 
authority tha 
building on t 
King and Vii 
•old.
$l$5.0Xi. whirl 
lease of the p 
agr on King-: 
depth of 104 f 

It Is under! 
been put thru 
B. Robin», w 1 
would not del 

The name ol 
be learned; C 
Blr Henry P' 
age. bought ti 
at the. cornei

t
1ed).TRUE AND FALSE PSYCHISM.

The shooting of Dr. W. R. C. Lat- 
*>n in New York, whether suicidal or

The P

Russell Motor Car Co»H Peremptory .list for feourt of appeal 
for Monday, Kind 'inst.• ,tu 11- a.m.:

1. Rogers v. National Drug Co.
2. Young v. Toxvn of Graven hurst (tohcmlcidal, emphasizes the danger of 

spiritualistic associations. No one.xvho be continued), 
is properly instructed In such matters

4f "?LIMITED
(Formerly Canada Cycle & Motor Co., Limited)

}
:

t
xx ill fo-lloxv the vagaries of medium- i

e ;
-

txveen
psychism. Any practice that involves 
loss of consciousness Is to be Con
demned. Tile true rates never laser, 
control of himself, and holds life too 
•acred tp take his own or another's.

Streets:. t
H

will continue

Harprr. < v.r 
BuiltMng. 10 J'

r. ?. =■••• :t

COUPON FOR THE WORLDS 
THEATRE PARTY FOR

t

4r*

"Stay-At-Home Children1 Crippled AND BICYCLEAN ALL-RED CABLE SERVICE.
Mr. Herbert Samuel, the British 

postmaster-general, stated In the house 
of commons on- Tl-.urkday that he haul 
arranged to ,obtain some 'control over 
cablegram rates by inserting a clause 

. - i, in tit* licenses granted, the compan
ies giving the government power to 
protest against excessive charges and 
in cases of dispute to 'refor the mat
ter to an Impartial trV.runal. This is-

Lad, InjuredLYMAN H. HOWE TRAVEL FESTIVAL
ROYAL ALEXANDRA THEATRE » .

SATURDAY, MAY 27th, AT 10 A. M.

i

After nearl: 
a developing 
result of inju 
h-e received Irl 
In High Par 
Geo-ge Mittche 
71 H aim M ton-1 
eral Hospital 
last night, ij 
peat severe I 
oo-mpllca.tion« 
peeàed.- Inter! 
sufferings, or 
was held out 
fev.; days. It 
quest xxxill be

• «■'ll !i
A

* Judge’s Chambers.
Before Middleton, J,.

Re Alexander.—Klrxx In (W. M.
Douglas, K.C.). for applioa

a x cry mild form of control, arid ef Mutrie. F. Der.ton, K.C„
and Andrew Alexander, jvvfrfldn bxl I 

, ... , , . .. , applicant for an order transewrina this jJudK at.ng tTjbun'al has iuc.f poxxer ! ertlon from the surrogate coukjZ> the 
institute a searching investlgatian | high court.

This coupon presented at the Theatre, entities any DESERVING 
child to free admission. Doors open at 8.45.

m fra'ud .and misrepresen- 
t of plaintiffs. At the Court of Appeal.'be Single Court.

Before Middleton. J.
Sir AemiHvs Irving. K.C.. treasurer 

! of the Law Society of Upper Canada.
! presented the following gentlemen to 

Judgment:. I cannot see ar.y reason ‘ ,.0urt xxho have been called by 
jxxi'.v this question cannot well be d,«* ; convocation, and they 

,, . , , , . . , I posed of in the surrogate court. If.. . Enrol]ed as barristers-at-law:
Heaton, who made postal and telegraph there Is thought to be any error there jln , William John Ferguson, 
reform his chief hobby, has made it ! is -art appeal to the divisional court, j j0^n pars0ns Ebbs.

Motion dismissed. No costs. i J' Dona]d Andrew Jos. Swanson...
4. Frederick Bâskerville Edmunds.
5. George James Goetz, honors and 

bronze medal.
8. Harry Allen Newman.
7. Eaten Kenneth Williams.
S. Clive Athelstan Thomson.

10; Hedley Elliott Snider.
11. Arthur Gould Parish., .
12. Harry Stephen Murton.
13. Richard Honeyford.
14. Jaijxes Parker.
15. George Alexander Grover.
16. William Morrison.
18. James Mackerras Macdonnell.
19. Charles Stewart Buck.
20. Arthur Macallum Boyd.
22. Charles Wilmot Livingston.
23. Henry Hague Davis.
24. Frank Joseph Hughes, honors. "•
25. Emerson Taylor Coatsworth.
26. Walter George Bartlett, honors.
27. William Warren Davidson.
28. James Gilchrist.
30. Thos. Gerald McHugh, honors.
31. Hugh Jean Guy McKenna.
32. Archibald Cameron McNaugh.ton. 
33; George Grant Paulin.
35. Ronald Pickard Stockton.
36. Jas. Rowland Faxvcett Stewart.
3$. Griorge Alexander Urquhart, with

honors and silver medal.
39. William Brooks Waters.
40. Archibald Hope Gibson.
41. George Thcrald Davidson.
42. Edwin Stoddart Williams.
The following gentlemen wore also.

sworn in as solicitors:
1. John Parsons Ebbs.
2. Donald Andrew "Jos. Swanson.
3. George James Goetz.
4. Hedley Elltott Snider.
5. Arthur Gould Parish.
6. Harry Stephen Murton. ... ....
7. George Alexander Grox er,
8. J a tnes. Mackerras Macdonnell.,
9. Charles Wilmot Livingston.

10. Henry Hague Davis.
11. Frank Joseph Hughes.
12. Emerson Taylor Coatsworth.
13. Walter George. Bartlett.
14. James Roxvland

Stanton—G. F. Henderson,

Before Moss, C. J. O.; Garrow, J. A.; 1 
Maclaren, J. A-; Meredith. J. A.; Ma- ! 
gee. J. A.

Williams v. Toronto Railway Co.—J. 
MacGregor_for plaintiff. F. McCarthy 
for defendants. Motion by plaintiff for 
an order dismising appeal for want of I

ABOVE TICKETS FOR TORONTO WORLD’S “KIDDIES" PARTY)
A treat for the "stay-at-homes" is to be given by The Toroftto 

World at the Royal Alexandra Theatre by the Lyman H. HOwe Travel 
Festival Saturday morning, May 27th. '

If you're a little boy or a little girl to whom a nickel looks as hi* 
as a barn and in whose possession nickels are seldom found, this 
means you. If your health hasn’t be-en like that of other children, and 
your home has been a hospital, a children's rèfuge or an orphan's 
home, this means you, too, for this treat is to be free.

The performance Is to be given in the morning,.a»d even" child 
worthy of being given a ticket may be th4 possessor, of one that mil 
entitle him or her to a sight of pictures wjortih seeing.

And, by the way, if you’re a rich littl 
to pav to see the pictures with your own m sney. perhaps there is some 
child in the neighborhood who isn't so fo-tunate. So you Just dons- 
ask that child a thing about it, but cut out the aoove coupon and | 
send it to him or her.

little practical xalue unless tiie ad-

I
"

I into the methc j cf operating the but I- ; Iwere swornwere of the companies. Jlr. Htnnikcr»

Wheplain that cable rates could be very
considerably lowered, and ethers who 
flax e examined the situa tion

Before Middleton. J. 
have : Re Phillips and Wrinch. Limited.-- 

W. H. Irving for petitioner. Motion 
■by petitioner for a winding up order. 
Enlarged sine die.

Re Slebert.—D. Saunders. K.C.. for 
Slebert. Motion on behalf of Slebert 
for a writ of habeas corpus. Ordof 
made.

Re Pool, a lunatic.—A. J. R. Snow.
J. G. Smith

Wamaintained that the companies prefer 
to run a limited service at high charges 
rather than utilize their s? stems to 
their fullest capacity at lower rates. 
The only effectuai - way of securing a 
«heap serxdce is for the governments

girl or rich little boy, able
The Old-fasl 

Rëili
Argument of appeal resumed

i

in
> » rahle a-cfôTF th^ Atlantic anrl thus to .for ajleged lunatic. Motion to declare

J. J. Peel to be a dunatic. Stands a

concerned to unite in laying a red K.O;. for petitionee-.

To-day Wbcomplete an ail red tîlegraplilc lino 
reaching round the xvorld frern Eng
land to England ' again, 
ject will form one of the subjects to 
be discussed at the imperial conference 
ajid should certainly ‘be approx-ed.

week.
Re Norwalk Mining Co.—R. H. Par- 

The pro- menter for petitioner. W. E. Raney, 
K.C.. for respondent. Motion for :i 
wdndi-ng up order. Stands till 23rd. 
inst.

Acton v. Parker.—W. E. Fitzgerald 
for plaintiff. F. A y les worth for de
fendant. An appeal by plaintiff from 
the order of the local judge at Sarnia, 

change of I Ap6eal...dismissed xvlth. costs here and 
opinion In the States in regard to the j below.
Kn ox - Fielding reciprocity treat'-. In : R^ Advertising Noxelty Co.—G. M.

I Clark for petitioner.

Leaxe ' ;»

ULENERNA
this appeal enlarged until September 
sittings, to be No- 2 on that list.

Toronto Club v. Imperial Bank—A. 
W. Anglin, K.C.. for plaintiff. Hlck- 
nvil. K.C., for defendants Both par- 
ties consenting this motion stands over 
te September sittings, to be No. ■; on 
that list.

:& Di

KID*yceedlng before him under the Mechan
ics’ Lien Act. 
court the referee is to certify to the 
court his reasons for the judgment 
appealed from which certificate Is also 
to Include Ills findings of fact. The

(SCOTCH WHISKYBy direction of theTURNING OUT A FAKE.
The.re Is a xvonderful The doctor]

I was accustod 
I an excess p 
I cruel procès] 

We would 
I treatment td 
I stand better 
I Iclduey* uni 
I their duty 
I the blood.

These aire 
I body which] 
I blood, and 
I the foul wJ 
I Pains, ached 
I and there Is] 
I bring the livj 
I *s by using] 
I Pills.

Don't Ima 
I cine Is neew 

The suprem] 
I men t a w k en 
I and lnvlgoi 
I Chase's Kid 
| in their coni 

I kidneys an<l 
count wond 
means of p J 

The wholl 
| system Is cl] 

this jreatmd 
I ened, digest!

languid feed 
| give way a 

One pm a i 
| dealer s, o • | 

limited, Toi

Huit—E. D A-mour. K.C., A blend of pure Highland • 
M lit», bottled in Scotland 
exclusively for

Hutt v. ----- .
and W. A. Proudfont for plaintiff. I.

An ap-Hilllard. K.C.. for defendant, 
peal by plaintiff from the order of a 
dlxistonal court of 7th March. 1911, 
dismissing an appeal from Middleton,

This

D. Saunders.
■ K.C.. for the company. Motion by pi

ping tariff reductions on goods of I tltloning creditor for a xvinding-up or
al 1 countries coming Into the States : der. Enlarged until 26th inst.

.j ! McCabe v. Boyle—G. R. Smyth, for 
- ; plaintiff. A. K appelé, for defendant,

few of the things that conte in from : Motion by plaintiff for direction for 
Canada sc ms trlxda! and ‘neffective i Dial of an Issue. Order made for trial

1 of the issue at the non-jury sittings.
Notice of trial may be served forth
with.

Maries v. G. T. Ry. Co.—C. AY. Çlax- 
ton. for mother. F. W. Harcourt, K.
C„ for three Infants. Motion by mother 

reformers begin to see that if it were ! for an order for maintenance. Order 
out of the wax their fight might ba j made allowing $30 for hoy, $40 for one 
mere effective. All the. unfair forces ] f”a';.5and $20 for t,le °'thcr glrl for 81x 

against tariff reform are consolidât- j * Re Bowers—A. J. Keeler, for mother, 
lug under a movement to oppose re- ’ F. W. Harcourt, K.C., for infants. Mo- 
•ciprooity. \ tlon by mother for an order for main- .

: te nance. Order made allowing on-e- 
-anada nas no objection to tariff i half the accumulated Interest since | 

reduction on the part cf the United | JulyHast. 
ham-States. And If we wish to do any I Sovereign Bank v. Clarkson.—3r. F. j

Boland, for plaintiff. R. B. >lcnde:aoti. j
I for defendant. R. F. Sedgsxvorth. far • -Lon:®T . . , Hufphpson
| third party. An appeal by plaintiff from | for def.el?.„ \ fr-,m th '

r GOVERNMENT HOUSE SITE. I an order of the master in chambers, j K.C., tor ^ Brork-
-n»uv do-- T- r, ■ ' ] Order made varying the chamber or- i report pt toe .
Why does Toe Glooe not come out j der by allowing pleadings as between ville. Judgment; The amount found

boldly and say.. v. :. deco of real plaintiff and defendant to stand. Case . due by thç master fhould_ be reduced
estate it Is In teres'e . ?ir James not to come on for trial earlier than j by deducting from toe S-6ol.s9 the $8.»

t .. . two weeks. The case between defend- | allowed and interest on this from the
1 ant .and third party to be tried at or writ to report S4.$o. le.av 'R& s. balancre

Xow that h? after trial between original parties, due the plaintiff of S13-L.04. The plain-
Costs to plaintiff in anv event. tiff should have the general costs of

McAffie X. Toronto Railxvay Co.—J. the action and should pay the costs
Montgomery, for mother. E. C. Cat- of the i*sue as to the Kerr mortgage
La a ach, fur Infant. Motion by mother and of the appeal^ and these sums be-

viex> of the widespread movement for iL wmmmmiWSS-ff
mm hie & Co., Ltd. I

TORONTO.
Nici. I Imm j.. dismissing plaintiff's action, 

was an action to recover possession 
of west half of Lot No. 8 in 6th Con. 
of Winchester. Appeal argued and 
judgment reserxed.

Before Moss. C. J. O.: Garow. J. A.: 
Maclaren. J. A.; Magee. J. A.. Mid- ! 
dleton. J.

Rex v. Naoum—L. V, McBrady. K.C.. 
and H. E. McKltrlck for the defen
dant. J. R. Cartwright. K.C.. for the 

The prisoner was convicted on 
a charge of bigamy and at his request 
a case was stated by His Honor Judge 

Whether It was necessary

thine proposal to lower theVate on

I
and more or less of a Mock than an 

And - it gives the protectionists 
a peg on xvhicli to hang all their ob
jections to tariff reform.

convej- ir of germs forget that an In* V 
dustrio is arid business-like putsy ti a "t 
veg’Hat >r of the rat, xvho Is a dlssejm- .

rittsburg DU- f

aid.
r

f the plague-—nator < 
patch.

The tariff ,~n
m

PILES CURED AT HOME bv j 
Ne v Absorption Method, m

crown.

Denton.
that strict proof should be given or the 
first marriage in Macedonia. Case ar- 
gued and judgment reserved.

Rex v'. Mlreault—D .C. Ross for Pri
soner. J. R. Cartwright, K.C.. for the 

A case stated by William Pol-

If vou suffer from bleeding. .,8 
itching, blind or protruding Piles» T 
send ne your address, and I will 
tell y< iu how to cure ÿoursêlf at 
home by the new absorption ^ 
treatment; and will also send 
some if this home treatment ffWgl 
for trial, with references friJiti; •• 
you-r own locality if requested» a 
Immediate relief and permanent, 
cure z ssufed. Sénd no mon^ 
but tell others of this 
Write to-day to Mrs. M. Sunt 
mers, Box P. Windsor, .0*1

Faxvcett Stewart.
crown.
ling, police magistrate at Fort Wll- 

The prisoner was convicted of
our own account xx e will do It.

ham.
the theft of a rifle from one Joseph 
Larone, and defendant . objected that 
in the Information no value xvas placed 

the rifle whereby It could be

Ifa
Himi -

upon
known whether it was within the jur
isdiction of the magistrate. By con
sent of crown conviction set aside and 
a new trial ordered.

Whitney dJ-d not plea, c it 
going to Bioor-strect.

gone to RogetUle. .Hie. Glebe is 
If he xxyis "cold" 

chill) '' or ex 5a "freez-

' MRS
il fess pleased. Woodhatch Goldflash. Chestnut Mare, of Stable of Dr. Gordon .Maepheroor, 

Which Will be Sold at Burns and Sheppard's Repository oa Tuesday,
Credit to the Cat,

Those who denounce the cat ae at
Jù ..I 'before, he is

y
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now, arrangements beingderway

made to start the work on Monday or 
Tuesday. When this Is completed, 
Agincourt will be second to no village 
In Ontario.

It looks now as tho there would be 
a good healthy lawn bowling club here 
tills summer. It will go with a rush 
when It does get started.

WONOERFUIWUEÏCURELIST, H CURE 
FOR RHEUMATISM

ISM.■STABLISH*» THE WEATHER York County
and Suburbs

TheOHN CATTO & SON
jFriday and 
J Saturday

tient , ...
Samaria Prescription,. removes the 

crmytegTfor-dHnli, builds up the system
and restoi't* «the nerves.

WHAT SAMARIA HAS DONE.
"Will you please «end n« beok on 

drink, also circulars
valuable remedy lor- the drink .hahit.
I wUh to hand these-to afrlend who ls
going to ruin through drink. W j'11 
feipwnber .that I have taken rem
edy. and I find It all you claim It to be. 
fnever think of taking or usl^Strong 
drink in any way. as all desire tar J. 
has left me.. I cannot speak too hlghly 
of your wonderful remed>.

NORTH TORONTO, May 19.-(Spe- name ln *“y *** V°
clal.)-A model town wholly distinct * H. ^frJ^j^Ontarlo. ’
from anything hitherto attempted ln ’
the line of suburban improvement, Is DRINK A 
said to have materialized within, the ««-—«* not a crime. The
last few days and the scene of the sug- nerves^Sd stomach create an
geeted transformation Is laid imme- ,ul craving that must either be -satls- 
dlately to the north of the town fled by more drink or entirely «moved 
beyond York Mills, and within ready by the scientific way in which the w0n- 
access of the city. While the accredit- eterful Samaria Prescription works. J*P 
ed agent of the group of capitalists is and in hbs-

John H. Letsche of this town, the per- ltals {or more than ten years! 
son el of tl>e mon, who RJ*e furnibhlng _ ___ a 4%* aria pion»toë sinew, of war is kept religiously TRIAL PACKAGE OF AAMARIA HBM

In the background as is the exact to- . father or
cation of the lands secured by option *victim of drink—help
and otherwise. It is proposed, how- ^n°0 .^ip himself. All correspond- 
©ver, to build a model town end Its ence sacredly confidential. Send to-day 
■nearness of access to North Toronto /0r free trial package of the wonderful 
ought to omstltute lt a valuable asset Samaria *£•£»*£
to this municipality, . jn nlatn sealed package, absolutely free

Briefly, the plan proposed includes ang postpaid. Write to-day.
960 acres on Yonge-street and running 
parallel with it and at distances of 
650 feet wlH be wide avenues, and in
tersecting these again cross streets 
at distances of 265 feet. Yonge-street 
will be widened to 100 feet and running 
thru the centre of the town will bé an

80 feet in width, while concrete °h

OBSERVATORY, TORONTO. May 19^
__(8 p.m.)—In the. western
the day has,been cool, with local ,n<?
ere, but in Ontario »“<} waïëf
been meetly fine and decidedly warm.

local thunderstorms ln tJle

\\ AMines
finest “Gems”

iRUNNYMEDE.
“Fruit-»-tives Cured Me” Says 

Mr». Baxter.
ÿilOÛiwith a few

°lMlnlmum leInd .

54—64; London. 63—90: Toronto,^ ^

ÿj.b°e^8tîile:johr«8-i«; ****
^‘-Probabilities- 

Lower Lake* and Georgian Bay 
Freeh southerly winds; mostly n 
end very warm, with thunder showers
In a few localities. Vreeh

Ottawa and St. Lawrence — rresn 
•jn tiherly to s out h westerly winds; 
mostly fine and venTwarm. w*th a few 
scattered thunderstorms. .v_.—.»r1v 

(tiiif—irresh to strong southwestern
Wl"^itif^M0derafehëëutherPly wtod.i 

nd warmer.
fa,r

ChA?^rù2UFaî?.ewîthrehtgher tempera

ture.

MODEL VILLI6E TO BE 
BUILTDN TOE-STREET

RUNNYMEDE, May 19.—(Special.)— 
There will be an Empire Day celebra
tion here in St. Paul's Church, An- 
mette-st. on Tuesday, May 
at 8.15 p.m. Addressee will be given 
by Rev. Canon Bryan and J. Caeteli 
Hopkins. Patriotic songs and choruses 
will constitute part of the program. 
Admission free. Collection in aid of 
choir fund.

6'
si.

I was a helpless cripple from .Rheu
matism for nearly a year. A» 
the right side, the pain was^ dtWfUl 
and I could not move for the agon), 

treated .by two phyakdons wlth-

23.

Are i lût.

rices
NOW

ift

w. ‘fiasse
CLEARING AT 45 CENTS.

J
I was

g^w' “Frult-a-tlves” advertised in 
-The Telegram” and decided' to try 
them. After I had taken one box, I 
was much better. _

When I had taken ^three *

y'M

Secured lit a»No Grounds For Criticism re Law. 
rence Park—Barn Raising 

in Scarboro—Suburbs,

t .16» ( 
i - A V.

NORWAY. SForAcacia Lodge, A., F. and A. M.. 
will attend divine service at St. John’s 
Church on Sunday evening.

NATTRESS—COULSON.
. jIAÏ *

could use my arm

because all the doctors failed to even 
relieve me. “Frult-a-tives” curjd me.

Mrs. LIZZIE BAXTER.
4 Home Place, Toronto, Dec. 16, ’09.

{Sizes
18x45 to 18xT2. Also Tea Clothe, 
so 32 36-tncb H. 3. equaree, 
5 ’ Embroidered Centre-

Larger "LINTS” r

On Wednesday, May .17, 1911. at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs./J. D. Nat trees, 
“Cedar Brae Farm,” u 
at the hour of 6.30 p.m. their eldest 
daughter, Peart Louisa, was united to 
marriage to Robt. W. Couieon of Mill- 
ken, Ont., Rev. Mr. Wteuugh officiat
ing. The (bride, who was prettily at
tired in a- white Brussels net over 
white silk, with peart corsage and' 
trimmed with deep Irish lace, wearing 
a long bridal veil daintily trimmed! 
with Orange blossoms and carried in 
her hand a beautiful bouquet of white 

and maiden hair fern, entered 
the arch leaning on the arm of her

Miss Muriel Nattress and Miss Bes
sie Fleming acted as flower girls. 
The groom’s gift to the 'bride was a 
handsome gold bracelet, to the brides
maid a births tone ring, and to the 
groomsman a pair of cuff links. The 
happy couple were the recipients of 
numerous and costly gifts, including 
cheques from her father, her grand
mother, Dr. J. T. Nattress and Wm.

Her Sunday school class of 
boys presented her with a handsome 
butter cooler.

The bride’s traveling suit was a 
King’s blue diagonal serge with white 
hat to match. On their return they 
will reside at -'Poplar Plains,” near 
Miilffl'ken, Ont.

The Jeff and Mott comic feature 
appears in every issue of The Daily 
World. To enjoy it properly you 
should see the series. The Morning 
World is delivered by carrier to any 
address in the city or suburbs for 
twenty-five cents per month.

w •
;r#s*<
yipait.

riecee^Cueblon Covers, etc. Regu

larly to $2.00.
CLEARING AT 95 CENTS.

fli nlonwille, Ont.,westerly
“I’ve traveled the world 

over, purchased rare first- 
water diamonds in Europe, 
the United States and Can
ada. Nowhere do I find the 
quality standard so gen
erally high and the price 
advantage so favorable as 
obtains in the one Canadian. 
Diamond House, and that in 
Toronto to which I make 
claim, as ‘Kents’ Limited. 
Their reputation is beyond 
question.

This is hut one of many 
testimonies illustrative of 
“why” the diamond-buying 
public are directed our way 
where fancy prices are not 
asked and the buyer is safe
guarded against inferior 
qualities.

Wpot afford 
| defective 
pistructcd 
a car of 
tputation, ' 
l median- 
pven for 
iu cannot 
aluc in a 
1 around.
,can in a 
tor $2500
he condi- .* - :-<j 
:d car is

001,
J Embroidered Pillow Cases

Irish Mnen(Singles only), pure 
end embroidery; sample lot. 

60 CENTS EACH. 
Regularly $2.00 pair.

•:■ -M
THE BAROMETER.

4X1'»
Wind.

29.45 Calm.

29.46 17 B.
Ï7B.”

. from ave- 
towegt, 58.

Bar.Ther. 
.. 78Time.

Sa.m-----
Noon. • •. • 
2 p.m.......

riio
. 79 qm t

Bath Towels
Special
brown
stripes, ample 
medium finish.
MDt6OX SALE, 50 CENTS.

Armenian Handkerchiefs
— Real Hand-made Armenian Lace 
Jf Handkerchiefs Just ln; direct im- 

nortation of latest novelties^ large 
variety neat and Elaborate edges. 
Rangln 50c, 60c, 75c, 90c to $2.00

rosea72

.............................

8TEAM8HIP ARRIVALS,

values ln white cotton and 
plain and fancy 
sizes, rough and 

Regularly to 75
linen,

-W

THE SAMARIA REMEDY CO. 
Dept. A, 49 Colberne Street,

Toronto, Canada. ________

m 19 At From
Pretoria....... Mootnral ......... JgfgS

'.Quehec V.V.7."*MSddle*ttro ____...
Man Engineer..Quebec ......... Manchester In hundred» of other case, "Frült-a-
Mauretanla.......New York .........  Liverpool , tlveg.. has given exactly the same sat-
Tacrmlna .■•••■Quebec  ............. Varies Ufactory results because “Frult-a,-
SanOloyannl...New Yorit .........Marseilles lives" is the greatest blood purifying
Germania.............uvenx^ -.V.'.'.. Montreal medicine In the world. "Frult-a-tlvee,”

'.Ltordon ............ Montreal ttle famous fruit medicine, regulates
Montezuma........Antwerp ............. v-ftL York kidneys, liver, bowels and skin, and
Reg. d'ltalta....Gibraltar ........... New xora prevent» the accumulation of uric acid,
San Glorgla.......Gibraltar ...........  Nctv torn whlch ,g the prime cause of Kheuma-
tAure .................Gibraltar .... New iwk
virgteian............Liverpool ........- Montrée "yruit-a-tlves" will positively cure

every case of' Rheumatism, when taken, 
according to directions. 50c a box. 6 
for $2.50, or trial size. 26c. At all deal- 

from Fruit-a-lives Limited, Ot-

.Vtl3
■■ :%

«ubterfusre sls stltfifl Tor 
bowUng green, but a bowling green ^ and timple. The club-house Is 
not completed and will not be for 
time- neither is the bowling green fin- 
B. The Plans have been préparai 
by our engineer, an expert In W» Pr« 
fMelon, and we have likewise the en 
dorsation of Engineer James, who has 
thoroly Inspected our plans.

"The bowUng green, said Mr. D n 
nick, "Is constructed first with tile, 
carefully laid at the bottom, over which 
is placed one foot of cinders, and 011 
top of this again right Inches of ^tn- 
The sewerage from the Çtob-hcuse, 
which is a private one, will go first 
IntTa cesspool, and the effluent comes 
out and goes Into the bowling green, 
which has an area of 126 by 110 feet. 
Can you Imagine anything there cal 
culated to do any harm to anyone? 
When the town’s sewerage system is 
completed we will share In the bene
fits with all other citizens. ’

The splendid administrative ability 
shown by the Dovercourt Land Com
pany. the era of high-class residential 
Influences they have thruout studious
ly cultivated, the manner in which_ In 
all their dealings they have kept faith 
with the town and the large amounts 
of money they have disbursed In North 
Toronto.>1» the best safeguard this 
town can desire as to their future re
lationship. The Dovercourt Land Co- 
have always stood behind their word 
and the freedom of this town from 
"shacktown" environment is largely 
due to the high Ideals always main
tained by the company. If the board 
of health and Dr. Jeffs are anxious to 
get Into the limelight, there are plenty 
of places In town where they can 
doubtless do good service to the clti- 
zen» without unduly standing in the 
way of well directed and conscientious
e*Ex^Mayor John Fisher was to-night 
removed to the Toronto General Hos
pital, accompanied by Dr. Bond, his 
physician-in-charge. While the con
dition of the venerable patient gives 
great concern to his friends, there is 
good ground for hope that he will 
shortly show substantial improve-

Mr. Harcourt has disposed of his fine 
Woodward-avenue for

I '-.nj
Stiver.avenue

sidewalks 5 feet ln width will be Put 
down on every side Of. every street, and 
to all this will be added electric light
ing, sewerage and a water system, the 
latter presumably obtained from the 
Lemonville Springs, away to the north.

Permanent roadways will be a fea
ture of the estate and when It Is con
sidered that there will be no local im
provement rates or anything of the 
hundred and one worries which go to 
make up the average life of the or
dinary Individual the beauties of a 
■home in the new model town will be 
readily apparent.

Sufficient capital is behind the en
terprise to insure Its success and it Is 
said that with the final completion 
of the plans and their submission to 
the York Township council, in which 

Considering the backward spring, municipality the lands are situated, no 
the May exhibition of me Toronto Hor- time will be lost in getting the scheme
«cultural Society at St. George s Hall UI^®£ Statement in an evening paper 

- last night was remarkably good, rhe regarding the Dovercourt Land Corn- 
attendance was excellent and the die- pan y impugning their good faith in 
play of tulips, daffodlils, nartissue, charging that they were surreptitious- 

, . .. _ iv seeking to ovflxlti Lho sanitary law»
English primroses and polyanthus, the town ls thoroiy scouted by those
spring perennials and wild flowers was & position to know the facts, 
most comprehensive and attractive. chargeB made by the commissioner of 
The exhibits of twelve varieties of publlc ga(ety at the meeting of the 

DEATHS. spring perennials by Miss Blacklock, local of health last flight was
BEALE—On Thursday, May 1*- 79111. and cf English primroses and the 0f attack and the member»

at hie residence, 399 L^stKlng- tous by J. Y. Ormsby were especially pregent were visibly exercised. Mayor 
street. Francis Beale, in ms ss»n g^mlred. Brown is reported to have said, "We.. ««»-. ~r ss^ts? s urs&srs ssfjSto’ssr

w““” T 11 :jæa ’sssÆYâSssSg* 'T-;-*~~wr

./ssæv.'rr «sr" , 52^*7 SéT-ÂJïSBsr* —Interment - ln St. Johns Cemetep-, Tyl^ iate^-l MlS King, 2 Miss Jar- the charge that the bowling green that 
Dixie. Ont. P \it8s Chalmer. Is being constructed In Lawrence Park

GODDARD—At Weston .hT1’bIto?«d Daffodils and narcissus, 6 blooms— “Is merely a bluff for a sewage flltra-
“K 0fTSr^d.ri lï’h" ia a — 2 W. G. MacKen- tion bed. Into which 300 Inhabitant,
wife 01 1 nu drick 3 F C. Marriott. will drain.
y Funeral on Saturday. May 39,, at 2 English primroses and polyanthus, Dealing with the subject under dls- 
p m.. to Riverside Cemetery. Triends colIecljorl_i j. y. Ormsby, 2 Mrs. Mil- cusston W. S. Dlnnlck, largely lnterest-
and acquaintances kindly accept tms ^ ed to the Dovencou-rt Land Company,
Intimation. church- Spring perennials, 12 varieties—1, sa1d to-night"We are willing and

GL^e7t on Frldlv, Mtoy ’l9. Ï911^Atox- Miss Blacklock, 2 T. D. Dockmy. anxious to submit to the very highest
ander G'bb ln his 64th year. Judges were: A. GUchrlsit, E. F. Cel- independent expert arbitration the

Funeral on Monday, May 22, from Un£> Ti McVdttle. whole matter of the system as Installed
above address at 2.80 p.m. Private.--------------------- ■ ~~ by us in the Lawrence Park.

MACGILLIVRAV — Emily Belle, in EARL GREY AT THE RACES. are not, as everybody knows, 300 people 
Philadelphia, on May l*.

Funeral »t 3 o'clock Saturday, 2Ota 
inst from the residence of 
brother. 113 Fermanagh-avenue, To-

MTTCJtÊI.L—At the General Hospital Gibson.
on Friday. May 19, 1911. ! drive to the races in state with £tn
George M1 JfYJl:. ”j’° MUcheti death ! escort of the Governor-General's Body 
bring closer bg; aJctidenf in riding Guards. He will attend the races all 
beJngr tt« , Park. next week and on T>u-3®daj, Ma^ -u*
b Funeral from his pare.nts'reridence Hi_ Excellenc»- will review the boy 
71 Hamilton-street, on Monday, at so(>utg at the parliament buildings.

POTTS—-At the P/esbyterlan Hospital,
Chicago, on Wednesday, May 17. 1911.
John Timothy, only son of Prank M 
and Edith. Potts, aged two years and
** funeral from his parents r^l- 
dence. 68 Glen-road. Toron to, on Sat
urday $0th Inst., at 3.00 o'clock 
MvrSrffT—At 51 Wtdmer-stnget. on r>?a^^^îlav 19 Elizabeth Riddell, 
widow'of the late Joseph Riddell, in
^Funeral5 Saturday, at 2.30 p.m.. to

cHWir-ofThuCrtdayeMay 18. 1911.
.. Ha « residence of her son-in-law.
Ernest F Hick '456 West Marlon- 
sfreet Caroline. be^v-ed wife of 
Georg* warns Shelley. In her .1st
year.

a

• 1ind what- 
k'fe have a 
I cars on __ 
l ranging 
8oo. X\'e 
pleased at 
monstrate 

we have

**Ch(Post Free In Canada).

MJOHN CATTO & SON TO-DAY IN TORONTO. HA**
«6 to 61 Kt»« Street Beet. 

TORONTO.
fi; 'May 20.

Baseball—Toronto v. Jersey cats . 
Hanlan’s Point. 3.30 p.m.

Royal Alexandra—Howes Travel 
Festival. 2.15 and 8.15.

Grand—“The Red Mlll> 2.1 o, |-15. 
Shea’«—Vaudeville. 2.1o and |.lo. 
Gayety—-Burlesque, 2.15 and ZAo. 
Star—Burlesque. 2.15 and S.lo. 
Majestic—Pep vaudeville. 
q.O.R. Illustrated! Entertainment,

Com-

j ers or 
taw a. i

RICE LEWIS BUILDING SOLD FINE DISPLAY OF FLOWERS: M

Point au Baril Service—Direct Service 
From Wharf to Hotels.

Commenting at once, the steamer 
“Aroma" will maintain a ferry service 
for the transfer of passengers and bag- 

from Point Au Baril station to the

vfcsess
•fwU'* Tf

f;a.1 Paid, Including Lease, Said to 
Be $125.000.

Horticultural Society Exhibition 
Highly Succesaful—List of Awards.

Price

Armories, 8. . ,
Margaret Eat on SchoolmHSVf HEne^ meet,

2 p.m.

!» : V-ÂxrsFiS ansTtSS
building on the northeast corner or 
King and Victoria streets has been 
,old. Tie Price mentioned ls about 
1121." fi, which covers the, long term 
lease of the property. It has a front- 

King-street of 40 feet, with a 
Victoria-street.

J
I■iffKENTS’ uwna

Direct Importers ef
High Oracle Diamonds

•m
•v

gage
hotel*, etc., at Point Au Baril in con
nection with the Canadian Pacific 9.40 
a_m. train from Toronto, arriving Point 
Au Baril station 4 p.m. C. P. R. Ticket 
Office, 16 East Klng-sL Phone Main 
6680. 5671

I
a (1,1*1 il

Co imarriages.
reed__FRANCIS—On May 18. 1911, at

Bloor-wtreet Presbyterian Church, by
the Rev Dr. Wallace. Albert Ralph 
Heed of London. England, to Gladys, 
oniv daughter of Wellington Francis, 
K.C., of Toronto.

■

a%( on
depth of 104 feet on . , - „

it U understood that the deal has 
been put t.h>u by Robins. Limited. F- 
B. Robins, when seen by The NN or Id 
would not deny the report.

The name of the purchaser could not 
be karr.ed. One rumor is that he is 
Sir Henry Peltatt. who a few days 

bou?lit the Quebec Bank building 
< : King and Toronto

BENJAMIN KENT - President
HERBERT *. KENT - Vlce-Prw. 

and Manager
SYDNEY L KENT . Secretary

i»4The Morning World ls delivered 
before breakfast to any address in 
Toronto or suburbs for twenty-five 
cents per month. Phone M. .5808.

The
v

1. Iited) -' •- 4
144. YONGE 8T. 

TORONTOKnickerbockerSg<
at the corner

i*- ’4t"ied that the Rioe Lewie firm 

Iff V will continue to occupy the building.

European Afehcyt ANTWERP, 
BELGIUM :<*

M i3.ii
fORLD'8 
RTY FOR

1'I >AM<dtio*6nHsrprr. Ueetoms Broker. 
Building. 10 Jordan St., Toronto.-< ICEeil U 1•'"HIhildren BICYCLE ACCIDENT FATAL CAKADA’S GREATEST CHAiVlj 

MOTTO FOR 1911 i
“ Eerj Nuiy CiMiapieCedl^

4

w
Lid, Injured by Fall in High Park, 

Succumbs.TIVAL

tËÈSÊM£ • • • « Aller nearly a week's struggle wltfl 
a drvelbPing cerebral meningitis. Me 
re,-jit of injuries to the brain, which 
he received In falling from h.is bicycle 
In H:g;h Park last Sunday. Irving 
Gee-go MR - hell, a young lad living at 
71 H 3,rn HI ton-street, died in^ the , Gen
eral Hospital f hortly after 6.30 o clock 
last night. His injuries did not ap- 
pei: severe at first, but t:ie , 
oenp Heat Ions developed as each da> 
pef.lf 1. internal injuries added to the 
eyf-erings. of the youthf and no hope 

.. for hjm during the last 
It Is probalble tha-t an to*

Company0 A. M.
There OFFICE : 81 ESPLANADE EAST, 

TORONTO
iESERYIXG

His Excellency tihe Governor-Gener
al le staying at government house, the 

of Lieut.-Governor Gibson and 
This afternoon he will

11; residence on 
the sum of $6000..

George Rennie is building three solid 
brick houses on Ers tone-avenue.

The Metropolitan Railway 
rightly in for so much criticism that 
it is refreshing to notice the efforts of 
the company tofteultivate the aesthetic 
side of their nature in this hard mat
ter-of-fact railway business. Directly 
in front of the car barns, just south of 
St. Clair-avenue, they have erected an 
attractive iron fence, and inside of 
this is a tastefully arranged flower
bed. The sigiht ls a refreshing one— 
an oasis in a desert as it were, 
regretable to say, the accommodation 
on the local and thru cars, especially 
the Newmarket ones, continues very, 
very bad. ^

Don't forget the public meeting call
ed by Mayor Brown In the town hall 
on Saturday night, to discuss the Do
minion Day celebration. Even-body 
welcome.

BY %INDIGESTION RIGHTLY 
CURED STAYS CURED

n<
WILL YOU HSLPt

MtiSteSKSK

IH TOOK wm.

'4What eatlsfaction it to to have your 
refrigerator 

filled with pure lee.
DR. HASTINGS'

:1ES- PARTY:

k- The Toronto 
I Howe Travel

come

'4*i
was held out 
few days, 
quest w4H be held. :the>

threat to prosecute for all Infrac
tions of the Ice Bylaw should be a 

USING ICE.
Koshka Em;el looks aa bl$ 

n found, this 
r children, and 
>r an orphan's

Not by Treating the Symptoms 
But by Toning Up the Stomach 

te do Nature’s Work.

rX Mfe'i

When Blood 
Was Impure

warning to everyone 
Bad water cannot he helped, but if 
you get bad ice it Is your own fault. 
You cannot make any mistake ln or
dering your supply from the Knick
erbocker Ice Co., as we handle pure 
ice only from Jackson’s Point, Lake 
Slmcoe.

We have not one block ln store 
from any other source, so that when 
you have your refrigerator filled with 

Ice It te a guarantee that you

Mr. Richard McCallum for
m

A Well-known Citizen of Stirling, 1 Indigestion should not ‘be neglected,
_ . , f i n_ catarrh ' for by depriving the bodj of. Its pro-Ont- Cured of Chronic Catarrh j ppr - Nourishment It grows steadily

and Irritable Throat by I ”.orge Neither stimulating medl-
Catarrhozone. | dnea_ which ruin the already weak

„ _ ! stomach by making It work beyond
A Remarkable Case Exciting Great ^ strength, should be used, nor pre

interest in Stirling, Which, If digested foods, which;- do not excite a 
Possible, Adds to the Popularity of fl<)W of the digestive fluids, and by 
Catarrhozone as a Cure for Catarrh, disuse cause the stomach to grow 
Bronchitis and Throat Trouble. Xk Ml.

Catarrh ls one of the most disagree- more clearly useful. Its P^nciple .s 
able and at the same time hardest tu to enable the stomach to do Its own 
- t^aUs. This has been Mr. Me wor^hffgilding the blood ^and

Toothache Oum. | ^luS^Cata^h .«7^ ma, 1SSth”S

„e„,yed ly 'îrHli5

an excess of poisoned blood bj the Liverpool at Landing. 'used vere qu snuffing powder i Ufe was one of the greatest misery,
cruel process of bleeding. ----------- . „ , ; it was time pasted In^snufflng^iwwaer u e wem to make any dlffer-

We would not stand for that heroic j LOXDnx. May 19.-(C.A.P. cable.) - , ut> the "oae'ôïe of ^Ih^m er.ee whether I ate or not. the Pang
treatment to-day. because we under- ; Laurier landed at Liver- ointment and so on. Not one of the alwayB there, often accompanied'
stand better t’.ie'work of the liver and j Mr Ullf. id d| n-emier was too least, bit of good. «overe bloating and a betoblng
kldnex s unj how to awaken them to pool yesterday. The Canadian p.emier ^ Cata hoZOTe favorably ^ netoven.»* raMef at
their dun- of filtering poisons from ^ met 3.t the landing stage by t e spoken of and tried a ssmple, and tt ln sometimes. ' hardly got
the Mood. , lord mayor and accorded a oMc wel- rea<my benefited me w ith a bit of sleep. In my. misery, I tried

These are the only organs of the cora{> A large crowd had asse hours than years of ~J*h many -emedies said to care tndlgee-
hody which filter poisons from t ,ie. i to witness the arrival of the Mrg ■ j doctors' and other ^ «on^but they did me.not one pertieto
blood, and so cleanse the system of wh,ch wa8 gaily dressed d "Receiving such Immense b.tn(iflt ti and I fully- expected that
the foul waste matter which causes j g,r wl!frld refused to be !nt^2, e,hit fr°m Lhe sample size. I got «je «om wouW always be afflicted to this 
Prins. aches and dangerous diseases. on p^t^al topic*, and ™marl ^ E i pletc outfit, large Hard Rubber u At tWg time my btiupier came
and there is no way you can so quickly wag truly delighted to be In ^ | haler, etc., and but a few "ceks o rfeit and he urfeed me to
bring the liver and kidneys into action land once again. The London * ^?rth use completely cured me-of Catarrh ho Williams’ Pink PUla and got
»■* bj- using Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver ^•eitern Railway Company placed ju and throat trouble. • .. ^ for me. By the time I had
Pills. the premier’s disposal one of the . -'I recommend Catarrhozone as the ® _ boxes I began to improve

Don't imagine that a liquid modi- carriages of the royal train, which most Eatisfactor>- Catarrh r^medy °p ^,ncouId ^t- wlth Mme nellirh. I 
cUic is necessary to purify the blood, was decorated with flowers- the market. Even’ Tvord said about greatly cheered, and continued
The supreme test ls. "Does the treat- —----------------— week la true- taking the Pills until all traces of
ment awken the action of the liver Buy a Piano at a Dollar a ' (Signed) "Richard McCallum. trouble had disappeared and I
tod Invigorate the kidneys?' Dr. Not hard to own a piano Now perhaps you need a remedy like the t l*^ore ea, aR kinds of food
Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills are unique can buy one on payent of of„ Catarrhozone. It 1s the only treat en . th€ smallest inoonventenoe.

Jn their combined action on the liver. a week. These are square that is applied- locally as wellas con- ^hout used Dr. William»’
'tidnsyg and bowels, and on this or- fered by the olde d t>ear stitutlonally. The Inhaler clears the w our family for other
«uni wonderfully successful as a & Co.. 193-135-19, I onite- air Passages, stops hawking and spl - ub(eg T am ^ firmly convinced
means of ourifylng the blood. the names of btelnwa. . . ting, and purifies the breath- as a family medicine

The whole digestive and excretorj- Miller. Hrintanan & Co., and othe^ ^1e Ferroz0ne Tablets ^ which are j^bàve no hesitation in recom-
8- stem is cleansed and invigorated by liable makers. nspd in conjunction with Catarrhoz ne •  an Treak ailin*
tifl* treatment. The appetite is sharp- ','T^^TÂ^ted Inhaler, drive all the poisons from the mending them to all ea*,

sxrvSVÆr™" *
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ilg The Old-fashioned Doctor Brought 
Relief by Bleeding.
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our
have the very best. TORONTO WATER RATE*.

"Water-takers are reminded to Pjiy 
their water rates early, eeoure tive dis
count and avoid crowding.

if
jWEST TORONTO.

WEST TORONTO, May- 19.—(Spe
cial.)—Norman S. Chisholm of An- 
nette-st., has completed his examina
tions at Victoria University and left 
yesterday for an extended trip to the 1 
western coast.

In another of the Inter-form baseball ;

Institute this afternoon, the fifth beat ; 
the first form by a score of 20 to 14.

The Standard Sanitary Manufactur- ! 
ing Co. are building a large new- addi- ; 
tton to their factories here. This will - 
be utilized for the production of small- j 
er articles. v

Machinist»’ Lodge and Lakeview 
Lodge, I.O.O.F., held their regular 
meeting to-night in St. James' Hall 
lodgeroams.

WILLIAM BURNS,To-day W* Keep the Blood Pure 
by Using

»> vf |
bits $

Manager.from above address on%\ Funeral 
Saturday.

dgeC papers please copy-

•461Phones Main 576-8376.

DR. CHASE’S 
KIDNEY-LIVER PILLS.(NAN :,TUse Gibbons’ 

Pries 10 Cents.
T» at the Humberside CollegiateLAURIER in ENGLAND4HISKY Strawberry Cake - - 20c lb. 

Strawberry Layer - - 25c each 
Strawberry Tartlets - 40c dozen

i
re Highland ,'«•
in Scotland

•" ' «•
«

*' •

M0 To see them is to want them. The Stnw- 
berry season is short, so make the most of it. 
Ask our salesgirls to show vou these linet, or 
phone your order direct to M. 4372.

I•f

TO. AGINCOURT.

Big Barn Raising—Sidewalk Will 
Soon Be Started—Hub Is Growing,

AGINCOURT, May 19.—(Special.)— 
Nearly 100 of the yeomanry of Scar
boro, together with a big delegation of 
Agincourt citizens participated ln a 
barn raising held on the farm recent
ly purchased by W. H.- Paterson, about 
a mile to the east of the village. J. F. 
Elliott of this village was the carpen
ter in charge, and Hugh Clark and 
Will Doherty were the captains, and 
everything went together like dock- 
work. The margin of time over each 
other by the two captain* was so close 
as to practically render It a tie. Sup
per was furnished by Geordle Baxter 
and his aides, and everybody voted the 
whole thing a big success. The banu 
built In an L-shape, is 120 by 30 feet 
and will admit otf a great storage ca
pacity.
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THÉ TORONTO WORLD 1
8 SATURDAY MORNING

PH
Y That’s what all temperance folk say ' 
f who have tasted that creamy, refreshing and 

delicious brew known as
99 THÉ NON

INTOXICATING

Reinhardts’ of Toronto
THE BEST BEER SOLD

THE^^The Drink Problem SolvedI ro

REPOSITORY 91 :
1 IBEEREDELWEISS Corner Slmooe and Nelson Streets - - - TORONTO

ISAAC WATSON AND CHARLES BROTHERS, 'Tfj -
Auctioneers.
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The World’s Selections
BY CENTAUR

?vv Floi iil.
4 v* . S/i»* VIWOODBINE.

FIRST RACE—Hildretlf'/entry, Whist, 
Jim L.

SECOND RACE—Pu 
tie PaJ.

THIRD RACE-HU&t&h entry, G. M. 
lllller, Blackford. ~FOURTH RACE—ajghs. Naehon, Foot-

St. Bass,

;»

[PM At' " À P

X i WM<[ns. Tactics, Lit- ' I 1 ?
DOCill I he*:ty

itSAtESWC
1print.

FIFTH RACE—Powdeym
SS*1XTH CRACE—Merrymax, Waterway,

T SEVEN rtf RACE—Thiranail 
Woodcraft.

au, I

ill.
Tou

, My Gal, mlovisville. .
FIRCT RACE—Sewell, ElfUi Beau, Syl- 

' SECOND RACE—Light o' MyfLife, Me- 

r THIRD RACE—Chapultepec, Slelisande, 
‘J¥oURT*Hr RACE—Gov. ojfev, Bonnlo 

KrTFTH RACE-Roee of Jeddah. Calissc, 

^SC<tH RACE—Azo. Sir Catestiy, Scrim-

t

Wrnmmmm. pm
1

■ > mtÜ Ms
5 ,:.,53r’'D-7*

:s-
||£ ✓ .“> ' V.

A -<■*. - '■>
f Saji-i! Tl

I^Kv, THE REPOSITORY—The Greatest Auction Market in Canada. Established for over Fifty years, and each
year a bigger institution.

entitles 
medichl 
charge. 
Is your 
Do you 
Is youi 
Are yoi 
Do yen 
Is your 
Does y< 
Do -you 
Do cru 
Are yo1 
Do yoi 

deal?

4 \ *Pmage.
.o, J. c. OPENING CAPOm rfor the 

letlng to
la the carderasing‘of the Ô.J.C. spring m

^FTRSr' RACK Hhdk purse, tjf» added.

•jlmL'mda .and..T« ^Ws?18*:.!

a King James......... 134 aFitr.herbe
J. H. Hough ton.. .122 aShannon 

aHlldreth entry.
SECOND RACE, Juvenile P 

added. 2-vear-olds. 4Vi furlor.gs:
.113 a Ochre Coihrt 
..103 Bill iJunh .
..US Pugslns . ..
..113 bKnights Mfr-.li’Z 
..113, clJttle Pa

cMad River............ 113 Bard of t
a Wilson entry, 
h Davies' entry. 
cHUdreth entrj.
THIRD RACE. Mlnto Stakes, 

ed. selling, 3-year-olds 
miles: 
x Cherish

600 HORSESi.
$British Born, chestnut gelding of Dr. Gordon Macpherson's stable, to be 

sold on Tuesday by Burns & Sheppard at the Repository.....114 
.... 1341-1 ",..........127 FOURTH RACE—Selling, 6V4 furlongs :

Bodkin..............
Sandy Hill.......
Myrtle Marion
Peep Ov er................. 100 John Morris ......... 112
Rusticana................. 100 Huda's Slater ...MW
The King...................10» Dorothy Webb ..lli
Grandis»! mo 

FIFTH RACE—Selling, 6V4 furlongs :
Ben Sand.................117 Gilplan ....................Hi
O. K. Herndon
Flarney..........-..........110 May Bride .............10»
Inflection...................109 Allomatse ........
Don Hamilton.....112 Complete ........

SIXTH RACE—Selling, one mile :
114 New Star ....
103 Kaufman .......
106 Hickory Stick ...US

1 12003 added. 3-year-old». IV* mtlea:
103 Pagod ...........
132 Zeus ....' ..

..102 Kee May .... 
•107 Yankee Lady 
.100 Profile ..........

ui*ee. >600 - ..107 
....137 
...127

I,: Li3dy Lome 
The Nigger
Footprint................ 127 Nauahon

FIFTH RACE, King's Plate, net value 
F000, 3-vear-olde and up. 1V4 miles:
Aiiss Martlmas. ...105 Placerlar.d ............106
a Legislator.
St. Bars.......
fc H h vrock.

a Valiev Farm entry, b Seagram entry- 
SIXTH RACE. Scar boro Steeplechase, 

handicap, $800 added, 4-year-olds and up. 
about two miles:
Apologize..............
I)r. Koch................
Merryman.............
aDinna Ken..........

aHlldreth entry.
SEVENTH RACE, Carlton Purse, 1600 

added, selling, 3-year-olds and up, 1 1-10 
miles: 
xAmalfl

/ Are113

AT AUCTION NQXT WEEK 
Sales Tuesday and Friday, Commencing 10 a.m,

EE&X 350 HORSES

smell 
Dbea y< 

mgs? 
Do you 

your. 
Do yoi 

foreh 
Do you 

On rl 
la ther 

your 
Do yoi 

Chari 
Does t 

throi

...113aChocorla....
S-ll...'............
Thirty Forty 
I St. Almore. 
T ■■ c tiles..........

...133
..-.US ft

112118 10*.. .106 aPowdermen 
...108 Sarwlerling ..
...1Ô8 Wane Shore ....119

ope . ..113 108
113113 Rubiola;; I

111
$1000 add- 
up. 1 1-18

m
arid!

104 Bigot ....................... 140
.146 Steve Lane
164 Waterway ............156
167 aThe Welkin ....160

101 1Mias Vigilant 
Frank Navtn 
Little Friar..
Irvine P. Diggs. ...118 Semi-Quaver

116 Cheek ...........
118 Radiation ...

106.... 93 148 ■m93 Secor.ke .
* Herbert Turner. 98 xVreeland 

104 Sandriar. . 
107 Blackford 
114 Avlmer ..

r 1..104
....108 
.... 107

110xEvay.o...
G.M.M'ller 
Cl lAf Kê®.
a Royal Meteor.... 9* aHampton Court.114
ajoe Madden 

aHlldreth entry.
FOURTH RACE, Woodstoc c Plat*.

U4Brevlte...........
Sam Bernard 
Warner Grlswell. .116 

SEVENTH RACK—Selling, SVi furlong»:
Sally Savage............109 Eventide  . *7
Blanche Francis... 97 Phoronle ..
Alarmed................... *104 Donation ..
Alarmed................. «Donation ............
Emblem..................*U2

EIGHTH RACE—4* furlongs :
Daniel O'Grady....112 Rampaat Lydia l>e...,\>.,..TO Brentik D.
Praiseworthy :.......1-10 ' Tiny Tim ?• , « • • •
Clitter Clatter^....110

NAME

ADDR1
116116 fej

? '.117
. 9895 xMermen .............

xMy Gal..................100 x Buck thorn ..'
xThird Rail
Woodcraft.............112

xApprentice allowance of five pounds 
claimed. :

Louisville Entries,
LOUISVILLE, May 19.-The dhurchilt 

hoWns entries rdf Saturday are as' fol-‘ 
lows:

FIRST RAC1E, selling, 6 furlongs:
.93 Academlst ,. .... 96
.103 Night Mist ....... 105
.106 Muzetta W 
.105 Covendon ...

Merrick...................... 107 Elfin Beau .
Sewell......................... 110 Camel ....................... 113

SECOND RACE, purse, maiden 2-year- 
olds, 4V, furlongs:
Fierai Day................107 Foret op ....
Ren Well................... 110 Clyde D. .
Robert..................... 110 J51r Charles
Essie Eye................. 110 FUUbeg ....
Vlley............................110 Mercde .......
N'"Vt.............................112 Ught o' My LJfe.107

THIRD RACE, handicap, 6 furlongs:
Star- O'Ryan.............. 96 Adams' Kxprcss.lOO
Raleigh P.D..............106 Jack Parker ........118
Guy Fisher............... 136 Meltssnde ..............116
Chapultepec 

fourth RACE, Clark Handicap, $2509, 
1 1-16 miles:
White Wool............... 97 Tom Bigbee ....... ...
Dark Shadow.......... 105 Governor Gray .107
Carlton G...................108 Joe Morris .
Mary Davis..............112 Fauntlerov ..
Oceanbound..........
Cc-uniless................132

FIFl’K RACE, purse. 2-year-olds, 4% 
furlongs:
Bfrftte........................ 95 Piping Rock ............98
Hghting Hope.... 98 Curtain Call .... 9S
Tirana......................... 100 Presianption
Gold Mine.. :............100 Rose of Jeddah .100
Lady Lightning...100 John Robert
IV orking Lad....... 106 Callsse .............

SIXTH RACE, selling. 1*4 miles :
Robert Bruce 
Ed. Morgan..

1..10»..108
;1C6 Banlves ................. 106 OF ALL CLASSES

Bnmpton; * Bierkell, Barrie; XV. J. Cruse, BewtMey; J. Carrofl, 
Brampton; 8. M. Crofton, Barrie; Louis Green, Cannington; J. D. 
Graham, Sjeaforth ; James Hudgins, Pic ton; C. W. Hamhly, Napanee;
H. Jiflrins, Tweed; P. Jackson, Ai lea Craig;, W. S. Leith, Mlllbrook; 
John McDônald, Mount Forest; Joseph McMillan, Côbourg; Charles , 
Mitchell, Creemore; George May, Peterboro; C. P. Pearson, Lindsay; i 
H. Tenny, Milibrook; George Watson, Uxbridge; C. Wl-lllameon, 
atouffviMe; James Williamson, Georgetown; George Williamson, Bim- 
vale; Robert Williamson, Tottenham; Percy Webster. Oak wood; W.
B. Williamson, Oshawa; F ,B. McDonald, Picton ; G. H. Boulton, Pie- 
ton; H. Anderson, Roesmore, and J. T. Brownridge, Brampton.

..110
.116 aWfe Will Sbave à Wg lot of horses for next week, and buyers of any 

eÉdïild visit our auctions during Che coming week. The sales 
%.ghatp on account of the racée. Private sales can 
me, and hor*e« can thpn be hitched and tried on theUnion Horse 

Exchange
Cana:-sr. ’ 10 a. 

any ti
i w• be eft

spot. Vehicles and harness supplied for this purpose.
W*a't»od supply of all classes: Heavy Draagbte, Gen

eral Purpose, Express, Delivery, Farm Chunks, Workers, Wagon 
Horses, Drivers and Carriage Horses. And we will have a few car
loads extra of the Heavy Draught class. These come from the best 
home districts of Ontario.

We sell as Commission Agents only, and among our consignors 
are: Charles Brothers, Stratford ; R. Bell of Picton ; J. Brennan,

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather fine; track, fast.Rcmpte..............

8/lVeetrie.........
Amoret..............
Heine.................
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,1 NÇW INTERMEDIATE SERIES105
. .197I Union Stock Y^rds

TORONTO, ONT.

.10*
'n C. U A. Draw Up Schedule for a 

Four Club Group.
■...107

...11» IMPORTANT SPECIAL SALE OFA new C. L. A. Intermediate series 
drawn up last night at the Iro-

-
110 was

qujls Hotel. whe.n Maitland», Oehawâ. 
Glen William* and Shamrock» II. of 
West Toronto met and drafted their

Ma.lt-

....110

....112%

HIGH-CLASS HACKNEY HORSES !
list of games for the season, 
lands and Shamrocks were slated for 
the Junior scries, but they decided re
cently to play intermediate, while Glen 
Williams was elated with Acton and 
Weston, but the latter dropped out. 
Oshawa is a new club. The schedule: 

3—Maitland» at Oshawa.

i • ■
Ml

122

Consigned by Dr. J. GORDON McPHERSON, Toronto,
On Tuesday, May 23d, at 10 a.m.

Il 97

Dr. J. Gordon McPherson, having retired from the Show Horse business, is offering his entire string of Fully Registered, High-class Import*! 
Haokney Show Horses and Ponies, as well as his Vehicles, Harness, Blanket», etc. Among the horses to be sold are:

HYVVEL'8 STUDY ACTRESS, Imp. 657, (19223).
Lord Etoham, dam Understudy.
LondeeborO.

June 10—Oshawa at Glen Williams. 
June 10—Maitland» at Shamrocks. 
June 17—Shamrocks at Malt lands. 
June 22—Maitland» at Glen Williams. 
June 24—Shamrocks at Oshawa. 
Julv 1—Glen Williams at Oshawa. 
July S—Shamrocks at Glen Wil

liam». f 
July 16—Glen Williams at Sham

rock».
July 22—Oshawa at Maitland*.
July 29—Oshawa at Shamtocke.

Williams at Matt

ies
.,.120

126 Bonnie Kelso ....130

5HOLYPORT POLAOOA, Imp. 848, (20755), chestnut mare, 16.2 
This mare Is by Polonlus, out of Melton Roselle. Polonius,

A mats'
Lord Blsham is by Matchless<,

hands.
himself a great horse, has a sire In Rosador.

FANNY MARY, Imp., 659, (19067), chestnut mare, little over 14 hpnds, by Bndymlon, out of Gyda. The 
owner states that this ie “the greatest pony living to-day."

^BRITISH BORN is a 5-year-old dark chestnift gelding, 15.2 8IR RUFUS, chestnut gelding, 15 hands 1H Inches; by
bands, and his sire Is “Ganymede," the great prize-winner. Squire, out of Girlie. This horse is a prize-winner.

DINARTH HERO, Imp., 249, W. S. B.r cheetnnt, 5 years, 12 hands H-lnch high. Won second at New York 
Horse Shcsw November last, competing against Mcl-Valley Ponies; Was 3rd in team class, and 4th in Breeders'
Claes. Siied by Bidd-wen Flyer.

WOODHATOH GOLDFLA8H, Imp., «79, (20378), chestnut mare,
14 hands 3 Inches, foaled In 1907; elred by Bvanthius, dam Wlld- 
fltywdr.

w

.103The Great Wholesale and Retail 
Horse Commission Market.

Auction Kales of Horses, Carriages 
and Harness every Monday and Wed
nesday. Horses. Carriages and Harness 
si way» on hand for private sale.

..113 At rang
for tb» t 

Whl
Aug. 12—Glen 

lands.
Owing to t'he withdrawal of several 

teams in the two Toronto Junior C|. 
A. district*. It was decided at a meet
ing last nigh-t at the Iroquois to make 
them one district, with A and B sec
tions.

■ 96 Scrimmage ........... 97
100 Short Order 

Ac a O.Walker... .107 Lord Dixon 
Nethermost

-
the107
gantlc oi 

In add 
pire at i 
mittee ha

.109
_ , 109 Sir Cateshv .
Question Mark...Ill Azo .... 

Weather clear. Track fast.
109

»ill
8EAHAM MtiNCET, Imp.. 656, (18681), brow.n mare, 13 itpH 

1H Inches; 6 yeare; by Sir Horace, out of Sea-ham—Queen of 
Meadows.

The schedules:
—A Section—

June 10—Gladstones at Ft. Helen*. 
June 2 4-ySL Helens at Gladstones. 
Julv 8—-Gladstones at St. Helens. 
July 22—St. Heje^ at Glads-tonea. 

, —B SeVilon—
; June 10—Weston at Maitland». 

June 24—Maltlands at Weston.

ACCOMMODATION FOR
Delorlmler Park Program,

MONTREAL, May 19.—The Delorlmler 
Park entries tor Saturday, May 30 :
Park entries for to-morrow :

FIRST RACE—Selling, 4 furlongs : 
Naughty Rose

1000 Horses These horses are all being put up for sale, and we have instructions to sell. This Is one of the greatest opportunities ever effered to select •
on application to The Repository.

<
Show Horse of the highest quality. Catalo $

I
96 Frances Dean .. 96 

Mabel Virginia.... 96 Orlando Lady ...103 
Blitzen Jr 
Balt..........

4Blankets, etc. These are to go for the high dollar. 
A Hamilton

We are also selling on Tuesday next for 
MRS. C. B. TRACEY, 

f OOBOURG, ONT.,
her entire outfit of Carriages, consisting of Brougham, Station Car
riage, Dog-Cart, Victoria, and a consignment of Saddles, Harness,

165 Bauson .
110 Seco ........................ 110

SECOND RAÇE—Selling, 4V» furlongs :
...121 Callptlc .......
...107 Miss Ralley 
...120 Clem Beachey ...121 

...101

110 gentleman is consigning for sale on Tuesday next a 
Black Marie, 5 years old, 16 -hands high, and the owner writes that y, 
this mare is a splendid jumper, has been ridden by a lady, and Is a 
fine driver. This mare Is of the superior type and is one of the kind 
that w4ll be mirch appreciated by her future owner.

Great Special X $ALEXANDER GIBB DJAD.

One of the oldest and best-known 
hotelmen of the city passed away yes
terday in the person of Alexander 
Gibb, former proprietor of the St. 
Charles Hotel.

The funeral will take place from his 
late residence, 522 Church-street, to 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery Monday af
ternoon.

Johnny Wise
Susan............
Laura A.......
Polly Bultman.. .*llô Con Caru
Vardoe......................117 Starboard
Fleming.................... 122

THIRD RACE—-Handicap, stx furlongs:
Sanguine..................104 Brevlte ..................
Mias Felix............... 10!> Cre?ton ..................120
Helleck... .............. 115 Von Lear ............. 105
John F’atteflon.. ..101

..119

..111 jÔl;AUCTION SALE | ■ ...........................................................II , !■*
A Manufacturer has consigned to us over 100 Knee Rugs. TMW**) 

are all neÿ. well made and are known as Seneca Rugs, Bannockburn, ' 
Iroquois, Melrose, Nelson and Rob Roys. We are putting a great 
number of these up at our Tuesday auction, and this will be a splen-,# 
did chance to get a good rng.

121
We have advice from a consignor that he is sending for Tuesday 

sale two teams of Dapple Grey Heavy Draught Horses. These are 
3200 lbs. to the team, are 6 years old each, and are said to he extra 

fine quality, sound and right.__________________________________________________

Monday, May 22, ’11
st 11 a.m., of

ORSES 
(CARRIAGES 

and HARNESS

i 250 HORSESFRIDA Y 
MA Y 26th

mm
1 Râ 4-’. ■

k
SiîttSSPm
Mfü

Wmmf THE BEST SELECTIONS OF ALL CLASSESA number of useful horses of all 
classes will be offered. 1

T'he carriages are consigned by vari- 
6us owners and are as follows :

Second-hand Stanhope Buggy, rub
ber tires; Stcond-hand Buggy, wicker 
body, rubber tires ; Brougham, exten. 
Mon front, rubber t ires, in g^od urdn t 
« 'ut-unde*.- Trap, fashionable style, rub-, 
her tire-, new; Cut-under Trap, steel 
tire*, new ; Top Buggy, new ; 4-wheel 
Dog-Cart, rubber Lires, second-hand ; 
Por v Buggy for medium-Mzo 
steel tires -and new; Stanhope Buggy, 
leather top cushion tires; new ; Piano- 
box Buggy, second-hand, rubber1 tires 
and a number of -others. ;

The HnriiesN is all new 
Signed by a large narnessmaker who 

.t.« a "little pinched" for money.
10"sets Single Driving Harness, genu

ine rubber. Davis-' hard rubber . and 
nickel mounted.

5 sets Express and Delivery Wagon 
Harness.

2 set-s Double Driving Harness, gold- 
ine and Davis' rubber mounted, and a 
number’ of set- of different kinds all 
for positive wale to the high bidder.

The regular

;

:-:o

CITY HORSES FOR UNRESER VED SALE1, sale. We have many consignments of Buggies, and those wishing X 
good, serviceable vehicle should come to The Repository. These sales 
should be a splendid opportunity for buyers and sellers to meet aed 
make an exchange.

of our Tuesday and Friday Auctions we have large con- 
h or Ses from city firms and others who have no further

eachToifAt

use for them, and In the majority of cases these horses are sold for 
whatever they bring. We are also receiving a great many outfit® for

i

Itpony.

W:"
We Sell Horses as Commission Agents Only, All horses sold under any-warranty, and not as represented. OUR REFERENCE IS: |

aré rèturnabie any time before noon of the day following sale, when the purchase price will be promptly turn year^afte^ y^ar^to *buy horee*

at THE REPOSITORY.

:
; i .s'': -

-in
1 smand is con- K-:;.I Si

-refunded.
yiàwSI5,

FCARRIAGE AND ^HARNESS DEPARTMENT
We keep everjthing In the horse ltnè; anything from a Mane Comb to a BroughSfc. < Write us for prices on anything In your line if your#*

Fernloc, a body and legf*M 
ter road and racehorses, at 
sale and retail.

a:?
► horseman.

Gilliam Grand Circuit Hopples Sole Canadian Agents for Re- 
ducine. Price 14 per tin, cash 
with order.

A full line of Sulkies of all the 
best makes — Faber’s, McMur- 
ray’e, Borland’s and others.« ;» ' '■ : ’ - now selling at fit.75 per set. LWEDNESDAY SALE 'W--7- <XV

will- postponed for this*v»'pek on ac- 
„count of the holiday.

J. HERBERT SMITH, Manager.

't&JCHARLES A. BURNS, General Manager The RepositorySir Rufus, to be sold at Burns A Sheppard’s Repository on Tuesday. This 
Is one of the stable Of Dr. Gordon Macpherson.

g v

;

fi
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Benson of Firemen 
Pitches No-Hit Game 
Amateur Ball To-day

Cure Your 
CATARRH

N ow!

4

•*1*11 have prettier teeth than yours 
when I grow up.”

“How do you know 
"’Cause I chew 1 

Mother does too! She says it’s the 
dentificial confection, ’cause it’s good 
for teeth.’’

Dolly»

U2Z
Kirtmï"hrw'VïÆngs it

was a pitcher? buttle. the only run

isss «et Whalen and hammered out enough 
li.is to autre ftur Mini ami win the 
came. Mr. Vita of the P.B. made a.ni 
efficient umpire. Parliament Buildings 

the game Thursday from Cus-torrs

''1

Jimmy:
Dolly:

If you don'tTake it in hand a« e»ee-
rid ot Catarrh now. In the Spring, 

certain peril ahead, tor you'll 
meet the extreme hot weather coming 

system terribly weakened

i

- all day!: get
there'sw
with your
and undermined by this treacherous ______________

trouble. Remember—If yen won
neglecting Catarrh, later oa jin resting r> me

If. sore to ness eaager—disease— & WESHRmSA v.sf i Myed las: evening by two teams
“ . ri«e#h I? from HteeU-Tit igSf Seed Co. The office

perhaps Death Itself. {fHlHlI B team Lent the travelers of the firm hi'
It's a horribly loathsome disease—la . TjtrSMmW th, of j, ir i latter)- for the of-

Catarrh. It makes you an object of ,/ -Ç AlllW lu-» tenir 'tas Carrière and Gordon, and
disgust to your friends—though they're fîaturo Jf “thé'ganS'e ^“ntcher" Car-

usually too kind to tell you so. As a \ f W rit-rs' home run. The ladles turned outl
matter of fact your hawking ahd spit- V ÿrü/!ttChA ' Mr ln fml torce to cheer on their respective
ting and constant nose-blowing fairly Xjjr -y ./rf) y ô«\ trams and appeared to enjoy the game
make them sick. They turn away nau- JJ Immensely from a spectators’ standpoint.

our foul, fetid breath. Such >!& I T& The Waybills defeated the Tonnage
you tremendously, not only YOUr ; JR, hv a te-ire of 12 to 3 on Thursday nfter-

at home but also with outsiders—with Sr .< * HIH ^HiUamiÆl _tAn Thfi «vire:
the people you meet ln dally life. J' •* ;wsv Bills ............ 30202023 0—12

But Catarrh 1s more than a loathsome Ü1 Tcnnaac . 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1—3
trouble—It’s a fearfully dangerous one. The fast"Beardmore baseball team will
Prop!e make a terrible mistake ln say- —Bmret the Gutta Pe-cha team at 2 o'clock 
ing ' Only Catarrh. It Isn't "Only i ,r - ghoe Veathe1" Lesgue. All players
Cstsrrb”—It’s CONSUMPTION If yon Don’t be a nuisance to your remmeted to he at the exhibition,
don't stop It In time. Once the minute, friends, th» grand stand. Beardmorot
abnormally active and poisonous Ca- And that's Just w.hat you are, JJy1, . o-wr team from the following
tarrh germs get a foothold In the With hawking, spitting, and a payera- Bardgett Smith. Harding. Clark, 
lunge, there's no hope whatever for breath Lr2.zTL vro,ron Grahan TouAlev,
tlve's graver—there’s'1 no es^p'in^U. MadP ,oath,ome by Catarrh' ® d^St. IVnni*. Sleln. wiman. Stain-

Cure your Catarrh now before 1t becomes Consumption. Don't be dis-j lû"<V «.heduied In the East
couraged If other doctors or the widely advertised so-called "Catarrh I Two games are . , ', The-
remedies" have failed to help you. Seek aid at onde from one who thoroughly Toronto T.1DC.A. Baserai! i-e g 
understands all about Catarrh and Its cure. Accept the generously proffered , Crusaders meet the Bast Toronto' A th* 
help of Specialist Sproule, B. A.. Graduate In Medicine and Surgery. Dublin i f1.08 at, 2 o clock and the St Aimes Lm 
University, Ireland, formerly Surgeon British Royal Mall Naval Service, the th« Bellfairs at 4 o clock. F. Giroux 
great Catarrh Specialist known the world over. He will give you ’™u«*t the mowing

MEDICAL ADVICE FREE SrSSS
, , , . v ___ 1 ln the 2 O'clock gems: Gray. Browning,

and explain to you Just how you ean;gleep Wetie- Adams. Kirkwood, Ure.
For years he has studied Spanton. Morton, Herberts, Bel z. Stockton 

To- *nd Smith.
Patrons of the Northern Senior Base

ball League will have an opportunity of 
witnessing two faet games ln Ketchumi 
Park to-day. The two o'clock game be
tween Eatons and Bohemians, both win
ners last Saturday, will prove worth 
while. Bohemians ape going strong.whllo- 
Entons have two wins and no losses to 
their credit.

poisonous
keep oa of baseball

? KM-

!»iÏM&M.ÏW

Wjf

<■A?

seated by y 
thing* hurt

v

k CP v

Ai«•/s,Ï h?m
„ fm4 

fell

I
..

ti ,i*1 LJg
§ be cured.

the causes and cure of Catarrh, 
day he 4a recognized as a leading au
thority of the age on this common but 
dangerous disease. His success ln 
conquering it is unparalleled: yet with 
all the benevolence and open hearted- 
tiess of a good as well as a great man 
he now offers, free of charge, the bene-

and each u ••The doody that’s 
dood for^ÿou” Is 
especially dood for teeth.

!

m

Every stick is full of the refreshind 
juice of fresh crushed, dreen mint

Fine for 
Fine for breath.

and Atchison ovBush
Schaefer will be the points for * Bo

uts of his amazing skill and knowledge | hur lans, Lackey and Tracey for Eatons:
14 o'clock game, Lymans have secured rev.' 
material. Including a pitcher who will 

! make It Interesting for the Capitals, who

)
'I ,qj to all who need his help. He has saved 

all, w-ho need his help. He has saved
thousands from Catarrh after ali other i also are determined to uphold the reputa- 
treatments had failed to help them. ! tlon of the north end. Batteries: Bantry

and Davis for Lymans: Algie. Woods 
and Brown for the Capitals. Players 
will be able to use the new dressing 

He rooms erected ln the northwest corner 
a" the park. These rooms should prove 
a great boon to the players.

The Olaremonts dress at Perth-avenuo 
school Saturday for the game with the 
s reng Dominion Carriage Company. All 
players of both teams are asked to be 
on hand early. The West Toronto Senior 
League grounds are on Perth-avenue, 
near Royce-avenue.

Evangelias of the Don Valley League 
will meet at the club rooms at 2.30 sharp 
for their game with Lourdes at 4 o'clock.
The following are requested to be out for 
sure: Freestone, Perry-, Spence,
LaughUn, Booth, Farr. Pickard, Hall- 
burton. Graham, McIntosh, Fidler and 
any others who would like to make a 
winning team.

All players of St. Anne's B.B.C. (East 
events that they can cover In the Toronto League) are requested to catch 
English A.A.A. championships to be the 2.3) car at the Woodbine for their 
held at Stamford Bridge on Julv 1. g»me with the Bellfairs to-day. The game 
Word hss Just been received from the begins at 4 o'clock. A good turnout of

supporters le requested, as tMs Is a very 
Important game and the winner will be 
f.rst ln the league.

There will be two games of baseball- 
tMs afternoon on the T.M.C.A. grounds 
at East Toronto. Crusaders v. Athletics 
at 2 o'clock: Beilefalr v. St. Annas at l.
Two good games are anticipated, as the 
rivalry seems to be very keen between* 
the teams.

At Last Toronto to-day, at two o'clock, 
the card reads : Athletlca v. Crusaders.
This should be a red-hot contest, as both 
teams are composed of promising young 
players, and should provide a good game.
At four o'clock the real tit-bit so far this 
season Is scheduled, viz. : St. Annes v. 
Bsllefalr. The winners Of this game w-111 
hold first place In the league, and, as 

612 neither team has lost a game. It cer
tainly will be worth going to see. The 
Saints will use as battery, F. Newman 
and E. Cahill, while the Bellefalrs will 
probably have Parker or Woods and 

A« a result of pneumonia, follow)#® Heard, 
ati operation, Alfred G. Pêacey, rbr The games scheduled for this after- 
many years manager of the Minerva I boon at Duffertn Park, ln the City Ama- 
Whltewear Company,■ P««d away at Serins® v. p££
hie residence, 6f,o Show-street, early N|ne
Thursday morning. Deceased wïls ty,e xvest Toronto Senior League, the
born in Cheltenham, England, and games scheduled for Mils afternoon are 
came to Canada early in life. A wife as follows : 2 o'clock, Victorias v. Dav- 
and one child survive. The funeral enport Stars; 4 o’clock, Claremont 
wm take Plbfe this afternoon^from Domlnkm Carriage U ^ ^ ^ A 
his late residence to Mount Pleasan. c a lea„ue game thls afternoon at Ba; - 
Cemetery. side Park. AH playera. are requested to

be on hand as early as possible.
B.B.C. will play

St. Nicholas at Baysibe Park at 2 p.m. 
The following playeis of the Grand Cen
trals are asked to be on bam} as early as 
possible : Burns, McGuinn, ve-ae, Eason. 
Bakewell, Harrtgan, Youngs,- Loads, Her
man, Gilmore, Lerman and Smedley.

The games in the Beaches Senior 
League this afternoon should both be 
hummers from start to finish. The Roy
als are not at all disheartened by their 
defeat by Eatons, and will make the fast 
Kew Beach outfn go to the limit to beat 
them. Kew hi»t a one-game lead on the 
Eatons, and aj-e determined to hold it. 
Al/x. Graham, the star twtrler of the 
Don Valley League, Is slated to serve up 
tne benders for the Beach lies, and Pat
terson for the Royals. Tbe four o'clock 
game brines together Eatons and Na
tionals, Hickey or Hawkins will be on 
the mound tor the big store,while Dooney 
Hardy will perform for the Nationals. 
Nationals have been after some new In- | 
fielders, and will give Hardy gilt-edged 
support. Curly Roes will handle the in
dicator.

The Riverdales wft! line up ae follows 
in their Don Valley League game wltn 
the I.C.B.U. at 2.15, on Don: Flats 
Valiant, Sharp, Deas, Tracy, Lepper.Wor- 
ters, Miller, Findlay, Daizell, mompson. 
Smith, Yeatee. Player» dress at 1.15.

With all the teams tied, each having 
won and lost a game, and tne fact of 
there being several new faces In the dif
ferent line-ups, the gamee this afternoon 
In the Don Valley League on Don Mate 
should be very Interesting. The first 
game, at 1.16, will be between tbe River- 
dalee and LC.B.U., and the main men 
Include Sharpe and Valant; Brown and 
Murphy and Ketiy. At four o'clock the 
Lourdes play Bvangreliaa. Batteries m- 
clue Graham and Woods: Perry or Spence 
and Freestone. Umpire, Barnes,

Lourdee Ball Club ot the Don \ al.oy 
League are requeued to meet on t..e 
Don Fiats at three o'clock this afternoon 
to meet the Evangelias at L 

St. Michael» Seniors play St. Marys on 
the Don Flats at two o'clock on diamona 
No. 2. The following players are request
ed to be on hand early : Riley. Wright, j 
Walsh. Terry, Payne, McLaughlin, Leigh, 
Barry, O’Donoghue, Connors, Meehan,
McGrath. . , tv___

The Crawford A.C. request the follow
ing players to turn out at Î-30 o clock at 
s-outh side ot Stanley Park : G. Wheeler, 
Creamer. Henderson, Hennesssy. Ritchie, 
Mutch. Beeton. Beavis. E. Wheeler, Tay
lor, Gallagher. Sturgeon, Reid.

Two gam** will b* played ln the Shoe 
and Leather Mfg. Baseball League this 
afternoon. The eerxr* diamond in txi® 
big ring at the Exhibition will be used. 
Gutta Percha v. Beardrcore at 2 p.m.. 
and Retlndo-Vtctoria y. Regal Empress 
at 4 p.m. * , ^
The Evairgeüa» wtH dress at the club

Fine for eppetlte. 
Fine for nerve».

leaves.
digestion. a

sTiiey came to him sceptical and un
believing, he cured them and their 
cures have been PERMANENT, 
srill send you the names of people, 
living right near you, who will tell 
you fi°w successful he Was in their 
cases. Without its costing you a cent 
he will gladly give you the most valu
able and helpful counsel. Don't miss 
this golden opportunity. Answer the 
questions yes or no, write your name 
and address plainly on the dotted lines, 
cut out the Free Medical Advice Coupon 
and send It at once to

:
» •

The' Flavor Lasts !Look for the Spear!0 a.m■
Hade ln Canada 

Yon dealer should sail It

Co.. Limited. 1 See# St.. Tcesate, Oetarte fWm. Wrtdley, Zt.\
CATARRH SPECIALIST SPR0ÜLE,

314 Trade Building, Boston
Me-

F

21 I-»l«y: J. Carroll, 
Pannington; J. D. 
dambly, x&panee; 
Lettb, Millbrook; 

hCobourg; Char lee 
Pearson, Lindsay;

C. Williamson, 
Williamson, Elm
er. Oakwood; W.

H. Boulton, Plo- 
Brampton.

! (ItCanadian Athletes
Will Sail for England

T Cl.1 honorary secretary of the A.A.A., thatJune 1U---selections the entries of the Canadian team have
been accepted.

r r e !■
"■ 1 1 " ï he should do about the second call.
REV C. A, SEAGER GOES WEST and yeeterday received an answernef. V. n, ounuL.ii u ! leaving him free to do as he wished.

* A w-iaa After a short deliberation he decided 
Left Free to Décidai He Accepts New ^ weet> and will resign his present 

Westminster Call. ; pagtorate on June 30, assuming his
r ",, . _ new charge early ln July.

Rev. C. A. Seager.i, the popular pas- gt c.,prian's Church was Mr. Sea- 
tor of St. Cyprian's Anglican Church, charge A Goderich man, he
corner of Follis and Manning-avenues. came t0 Trinity, graduating in 1895. 
has decided to go to \ern»n- B- C- -» He has been pastor of St. Cyprian's 
accept a call to the Anglican Church for 14 veare an(i great sorrow la felt
‘Vrac! ^Church, Toronto, had also »t his departure._______________

given Mr. Seager an invitation to their | The #veet, 0i ftvr continent» era 
pulpit, but he had accepted the Ver- , dauy chronicled In The Toronto Morn- 
non call two weeks before. Hr- ' 1 |ng, AVorld—delivered to any addreo» 
the Bishop of New Weetmlnster, who In Toronto or .nburbe for twenty-five 
is at present ln pngland, asaing wn— sa()8!th* T,le|,h”Be your

f-:
game for the Red Caps.
Red Caps .................................................. " " %
Ticket Agent» o i* »

Batteries—McLaughlin, O'Leary and
Rumne.v; Beck and Kirby. Umplre-Mc-
C*\Xhn. Slean has been appointed official 
umpire tor the Civil Service League.

M«ussr5.si!s{5*,s «
° The program for Vermont Park to-da> 
Is certainly encouraging to the large num. 
her of patron* ot the HW». Jhe Ftod 
Sox will take a try at the fast » yen 
wood nine, the league leaders, st 2 p.nu 
The 4 o'clock game *11 be St. Cyprians 
v. VTermonts. This should prove an mter- 
cetlng struggle, as the teams are tied, 
for second place. ,

The I.C.B.U. will Play th* Riverda.es 
at two o'clock ln the Don Valley League. 
Players meet at 1.18,

A game of baseball was played at Cen
tre Island yesterday between the Red 
Caps and the Ticket Agents of the Union 
Station. Charlie O'Leary's home run In 
the ninth, with two on bases, won the

The selection committee of the A.A. R. & O. Service.
U. of Canada tor the team to compete Commenting Thursda y June 1. Lie
pounce that''Dr. James’w? Barton. "dV Mamers "Toronto" and "Kingston"

rector of the athletic department of the . _____ ____. ^
University of Toronto, has accepted the except Sunday, durin\ June and after 
eumml'ttee's Invitation to act as honor- July 1. dally, for RochestTiiuiisand

Islands, running the rapids of the St. 
arranged the Lawrence to Montreal, Quebec and 

trials with regard to the middle-weixlu gaguenay River points. For tickets, 
wrestling competitors as follows. Geo. = - , D »Walker, the Brltlst Columbia chain- folders and booklets relating to R. & 
plon of Vancouver will meet George O. hotels apply at ticket office, 46 
Altken. the Manitoba and Canadian Tonge-streêt, corner Welllngton-street, 
champion, at Winnipeg, on May Si, Toronto, 
under -the ruleE of the A.A.U. of L.
The wln.ner will come to Toronto Im
mediately and meet J. A. Macdonald of 
Queen's University Canadian Intercol
legiate middle and heavyweight cham
pion. on a data to be announced later.

With regard to the selection of the 
sprinters on the team, the contests to 
be held at Newmarket at the Ontario 
championships on May 24 will be. 
watched very carefully by the com
mittee, and, it conditions are favor
able, ln all probability a «election will 
be made from the performance there.
Tail and Knox, who have been select
ed on the team for the. mile and half- 
mile, respectively, have been engaged 
In preliminary work, and will be In 
excellent condition by June 9.

Arrangements have been completed 
for the team to sail from Montreal on 
the White Etar Dominion liner Me- 
gantlc on June 19.

In addition to the Festival of Em
pire at the CrystaKPaiace. the com
mittee have entered the team In afl the

if,
will leave Toronto at 3.00 p.m. dally Soccer To-day.

Hiawatha v. Albtons on Kingston-read 
S1DUn^’blone v. Baracas at Laughtorf-

at Stanley

able coach and trainer. 
The committee has

avenue.
Wychwood A v. Devons.

Barracks. „ _
Thistles v. Eatons, head of Bathuret-

etRoyal Heart» v. North Toronto.
British United v. G.T.R., at Strachan- 

avenue. ________ _

ISES
DEATH OF ALFRED PEACEY.

A-Dish for a Ring»
>

igh-claes Imported

\19223). A mare by 
is by Matchless of S V. » :

>
7 inches; by Red theThe Grand CentralTbe event» of five continent» ere 

dally chronicled In The Toron<n Morn- 
i tng World—delivered to any edOreae 

In Toronto or .aubnrba for twenty-five 
rente p#r month. Telephone yonr 
order Main 6308,
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to!Pains and aches will come 
Éiî:i''vM W WiMXtfw to every household, and the 
mi Ü! prudent mother keeps a bottle

°f Father Momscy-s Liniment 
on hand to meet them.

Whether it'sçuts or bruises, 
burns or frost-bites, chapped 
hands or chilblains, sprains or 
sore muscles, back ache, tooth
ache, ear ache, rheumatism, 
sore throat or paia in the 
chest, {

The free, independent Canadian citizeneffered to eeleet • Rub It In That means YOU. 
who has the means and the intelligence to gratify his taste
in a simple, normal way is a KING—nothing is too good for him. 
The richest, biggest man in the world cannot buy anything 
more delicious, more wholesome or more nutritious than

And The Pain Comes Ontn Tuesday cert a 
bwner writes that 
r a lady, and Is a 
s one of the kind

1I
*

IS'

Cnee Rugs. These 
egs, Bannockburn, 
hutting a great 
s will be a splen- SHREDDED WHEAT BISCUIT J

Rev. Father Morriscy
*

and Strawberries—the most luscious product if the Canadian 
garden combined with the cleanest, purest, most nutritious 
cereal food. Nothing so wholesome, nourishing and strength
ening in Spring or Summer as Shredded Wheat combined 
with berries or any other fresh fruit. **

Heat the Biscuit in the oven to restore its crispness ; then cover with strawberries, 
raspberries or other berries and serve with milk or cream, adding sugar to suit the 

A dainty, delicious delight for the palate that is tired of heavy meats and 
soeev pastries. Two Shredded Wheat Biscuits with milk or cream and a kttle 
fhlhfiîjdt will supply all the energy needed for a half day’s work. Try it today.

THE ONLY CEREAL BREAKFAST FOOD MADE IN BISCUIT

\

Father Morriscy’s Liniment
gives prompt relief.

It "rubs in’’ quickly and thoroughly, going right to 
the seat of the pain. Scarcely a trace of it stays on the skin. 
That is one reason why it is so effective.

With a bottle of Father Morriscy’s Liniment in the 
house you can save yourself and your family hours and 
hours of needless pain.

rhose wishing a 
Lry. These sales
[ers to meet and •<#

1XOE 18: The tboue- 
Cuetomers who re- 

to buy hoiK*
"There’s ease in every drop.” 
25c a bottle at your Dealer’s. 50year taste.RY.

Montreal, «#•*.Father Morriscy Medicine Co. Lui.
Sold and guaranteed In Toronto byE. VanZant, cor. Yonge 

and Charles; cor. Yonge and Davenport Road; The Broad- 
war Drug Co., 282 College Street; Hennessey’s Drug 
Co., Ltd., 107 Yonge St.; J. W. Wood, cor. Carlton and 
Parliament Sts.; also 770 East Queen St.; W. T. Pearce. 1631 
Dundas St.; also 1982 Dundas St., The Hooper Drug Co., 
Ltd., 83 King Street West. _____
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THIS FREE COUPON
entitles readers of this paper to
medical advice on Catarrh free of
charge.
Is your throat raw?
Do you sneeze often?
Is your breath foul?
Are your eyes watery?
Do you take bold easily?
Is your nose «topped up?
Does your nose feel full?
Do you have to spit often?
Do crusts form In your nose?
Are you worse in damp weather.?
Do you blow your nose a geod 

deal?
Are you losing your sense of 

smell?
Dôee your mouth taste bad morn

ings?
Do you ha 

your head? t
Do you have pains across your 

forehead?
Do you have to clear your throat 

On rising?
!e there a tickling sensation In 

your throat?
Do you have an unpleasant dis

charge from the nose?
Does the mucus drop Into your 

throat from the nose?

a dull feeling lnve
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SATURDAY MORNINGTO

AMUSEMENTS4AMUSEMENTSAMUSEMENTS>

PRINCESS SSÜ<M.m 22 BAY."“JÙST ACROSS THESECONDROYAL

Alexandra BIOR«(wu by popular demand of the 
universal favorite.

PARADISE PLÂVCROUKD

WEEK
• i DAILY MATS. 25c, 150 

EVENINGS 50o, 3So (Reserved) 
RUSH SEATS 250

io.ooo *iËT in The aIr with

THE OWE BEST BET ]___
AND C9ARANTESD WINNER }G9 /

GRANDEST
OPENING
Monday, May 22

FREE

wooee. YRASEB a.u#auj» i>
{KERRY MUSICAL IMMORTAL

I
J

»I
p;|HX1* /a Vi

LX

17,
rro8!V

OPEN
AIR

SHOWSIIISRT& INDOCHINAA Ii lli BUIUXW8.1AUNCWN6 THt II
OLYMPIC
iwgywwiHewoeu II

DYNAMITING 
THt RUINS or DARE

DEVIL
iNi VOLOMESSINA

RIDE ON THE 
OS SWIFTESTi B •\WOPl Erery Aft. »»d Eve. In the MomtAMOTORBOATau ns

kv os. se. *75, Lee, 1.6*, tee 
MATS, SA TA LSA Lto Thrilling PerformancePRICES: 20 OTHER BIO 

NEW FEATURES ■ ,^)y BARTH-*

ONTARIO 
JOCKEY CLUB

. |

HARRY SIX
Would You Like to See THE ft 
RUNAWAY TRAIN and KING f 
EDWARD'S FUNERAL Again ”

DEFIES death twice daily

DIVES 160 FEET
TORONTO 

SPRING MEETING VICTORIA DAY
BANDSHEA’S THEATRE1911

MAY 20th~27th 48th
Highlanders'

I IMatini 
Daily, ate.

VIU OF Evenings:
MAY 88 I 26,50.75c. HEAPS OF NEW FEATURESThe King’s Plate will be run on 

i Saturday. May 20tji: Toronto Cap 
,(handicap), $5000 added, on Wed
nesday, May 24th.

Flnt Vaudeville Appearance Here dt

MACLYN ARBUGKLE
la the Oae Act Play, “The Welcher." 

THE PICCOLO MIDGETS. 
World’s Greatest Midgets. 
OHAS. AND FANNY VAN.
In “The Stage Carpenter." 

WALTER GRAHAM 
and his Msmlkln Music Hall.

I I •• JUST ACROSS THE BAY”

Racing Commences at 2 o’clock 
Each Day

General Admission $1.50
HARLAN’S POINT

DEIRO BANDSi i
W. P. Fraser,
ed Sec.-Treas

l Jos. E. Seagram,
President. Premier' Plano Aeeordeonlst. 

ARTHUR WHITEL^W. 
The Irish-American. 
THREE ESCARDOS, 

Bounding Table Wonders. 
THE KINETOGRAPH,

All New Pictures.

thm 48TH HIGHLANDERS 
SUH. GRENADIERSLIGHTNING’S RAVAGES 

IN EASTERN ONTARIO
I

I
Special Extra Attraction.

Queen’s Own
PICTURES | TO-NIGHT 

Armouries

Top O’ The World Dancers
With the Original ColHe Ballet In Kris 

Krlngle’s Dream.Son of Wolfe Island Blacksmith 
Struck—Houses Damaged and 

Live Stock Killed.

r
of the Training to
ENGLAND

REGIMENTAL BANDS 
Admission *

i r jl

25 Cents
FADS and FOLLIESKINGSTON, May 19.—(Special.)— 

. This morning Isidore Griffin, son of 
Edward Griffin, blacksmith, Wolfe 
Island Village, was engaged in set- 

*' ’ ting up a stove when lie was struck 
■ by lightning and hurled to the ground, 

the bolt coming down the chimney. 
Hr will recover.

A tram < f horse* belonging to Ed- 
' ward Whit/ was also kllleiT by the 
' storm. Rei Idents of the island say 

4 •- ' the storm to one of the heav iest ex- 
periet red there in years. <

House of Providence 
Picnic

MAT 34, 1»11 (VICTORIA DAY!
Afternoon and Evening, on the ground*. 
p£wér Street. Great Ai.play of Fire
works. Splendid programme of amuse
ments and first-class band. 61

Admission She.

NEXT MONDAY AND ALL WEEK

ROSE SYOELL’S "LONDON BELLES”i

WED.
SAT.

• ALX* NEXT WEEKOPERA WM. H. TURNER
HOUSE FATHER "

25° & 50*GRANDvi,>

AND
THE BOYS EDDIE PIGOTTi

tyi: Brock VILLE. May 19.-(Special.)--
This section was In the grasp of a 

4 violent electrical storm for an hour 
1 or so to-day, a-occmpanlec by a heavy 

rain and sleet. Two !

COMIC SINGER
Open for Concert Engagements, write 
°r Phone^ $HAW $TREjrr

PHONE COLLEGE 3*88. 6tfI downpour of
foc t ses were ; truck in Broc-kvllje and 
eWgî.tly drrtaged. but tnc occupants
68 Câ ILK'1*!.

From the rural section reports are 
coming in of much damage wrought. 
The lams on the •arm or John Har
nett. near Kemptville. we-e struck by 
lightning and totally destroyed. Five 
-cows, were bum d. besides a quantity 
cf hay ar.d grain. Members of the 
family had just finished mi'king and 

' left the cow barn when the bolt de
scended.

JARDIN DE PARIS GIRLS 
Extra—The Great Rago, the myster

ious man.
> ext Week—High Roller». imfiMoms,

send free his book on Oooult Sciences.
6tf

RELIGIOUS SERVICES.

Canada Lodge No. 49,I.O.O.F* PEACE SUNDAY
May 21st, 1911

PUBLIC MEETING
—AT—

ASSOCIATION HALL • MoCILL ST.

Members of the above lodge are re
quested to meet on Saturday at 2 p. 
m. at 43 Borden Street for the pur
pose of attending the funeral of our 
late Bro. E. G. Richardson, P. G.

A. P. -NIELSON, N.G.
H. E. TERRY. R.S.

AT SCARBORO BEACH
Big Amusement Park to Open With 

Many Fine Attractions To-day,

of course, that people will go down to 
the park solely for the purpose or get
ting a drink of crystal cold artesian 

Park reopening. For a month past a | well water, but it is believed that once 
small army of carpenters and median- visitors get inside, they will feel like 
let has been at work in preparation j remaining as long as the resort stays
for the big doings on May 2«. The ; open. It Is this idea that inspired the
work is now practically complete, save ; complete remodeling of the Scarboro ;
for the digging of the artesian well j inn. and the employment of a very j
which Is to provide visitors with their p.j.gh class manager and corps of 
drinking water this summer, the park- sis tan ts. Lifnch or dinner at the inn, 
management" having come to the von- . strved at popular prices, will probably 
elusion that the ordinary city water , be the strongest single permanent fat- 
drawn from the hydrants direct would ture of the park this 
hardly be up to the standard dr-mand-

To-day’s the day, and to-night's the 
night for the great -Scarboro Beaoh 3 P.M.

THEME:
“Canada’» Interest In the Proposed 

Anglo-American Treaty”
Chairman, President Falconer of 

Toronto University.
Short, strong addresses by Rev. Mr. 

HIncks, Rev. Mr. Hutcheon. Rabbi 
Jacobs. Mrs. A. C. Courtice of the 
Woman’s National Council, Mr. Wm. 
Glockling. President of Trades & labor 
Congress : Mr. Felix Belcher of Society 
of Friends.

Sir Wm. Mulock, seconded by Mr. J. 
F. Mackay of The Globe, will present a 
resolution to the meeting.

Solo by Mr. Arthur Stanley.
Hymns—“Thy Kingdom Come’’ and 

"Send Down Thy Peace. O Lord.” 16

as-

I summer.
( For the free vaudeville show of to

ed of all the service at the "people s ! day’s entertainment, some extra good 
playground." It is not to be expected, acts have been secured. The Honk

s’is ts and Vetaie’s Venetian Band would 
probably differ from each other as to ! 
which was the real headliner, the 
truth being that they both are. The 
Hellkvists' sensational high diving act 
gave them a lot of free advertising in
Europe last year, especially Miss Hoik- PICKERING MEDICAL, SURGICAL 
vist s fire dive, and if their act could I 
tickle the jaded European palate, it ! 
will probably make a strong appeal to j 
the people of Toronto. The Ernest
Pantzer troupe of remedy acrobats, and 1 R. ELGIN TOWLE. M.B.. M.D., C.M., 
Nelson & Nelson in a humorous stunt ; 
on stilts are other, features. Of Vetale 

, _____  , and his band, it is almost superfluous
lion for nervous debility, lack o^vig^r 1° 88y InUCh’, The f8rth.£1»lt, -Vw c°n‘

• weakened manhood, failing memory i duc$5r ts * hoy- M41 his Payers ju- 
end lame back, brought on by excesses vendes, should not be considered so 
unnatural drains, or the follies of Important as ll Is. Tiic music Is the 
youth, that has cured so many worn thing, and when listening to the band.
îrm,2!withou™anyr fddit on=i,e/r,own not ’cne I,«ar£r in twenty will keep 
medicine—tiiat I think Jverv man who thinking ,,1(' extr!ïle youthf (fi
nishes to regain his manly’power and ness of 6ne performers. They play lake 
virility, quickly and quietly, should a company of old music masters, arid 
have a copy. So I have determined to their young leader gives himself ail tile 
send a copy of the prescription free of ecsrntric airs and graces* of a veteran 
charge, in a plain, ordinary sealed en- conductor 
velope, to any man who will write me <xn<111<-tcr’

! for it.
This prescription comes from a phy. Garage or Blacksmith Shop 7 

Bician Who has made a spsela) study of Magistrate Kingsford yesterday re-
Jst-acting combination for thYcure^f served as to ^"hether a
deticient manhood and vigor failure i age 15 a blacksmith shop when the 
ever put together. re j owner operates a small forge for the

I think I owe it to my fellow men to purpose of repairing his own machine 
•end Yi Ya’ïi vwhYe Cwhndf.“C,*' 8? that ; Robert C. Todd’s neighbors in Aberley- 
dîscoûraged with repeated failures mSv place comPlaln that he !s violating the 

V Btop drugging himself with harmful b>"law with regard to having a black
listed mc-dlcines, secure what I be- smith shop in a residential district 
fleve is the quickest-acting restorative 
upbulldin- SPOT-TOUCHING remedy

•eve* devised, and so cure himself at r>—>, ;e quietly and quickly. Just dron Dr sped Dead,
me a lino like this- D, A, E. Robinson ^ROCKVILLE. May 19,-fSpeciaU- 
S833 Luck Building. Detroit. Mich., and Last evening a sudden death took 
I will send you a copy of this splendid place in the township of North Crosbv.

.recipe in a plain, ordinary envelope rite victim was Mrs. Thomas Bier,
w*Sld charge 13.00 1o'I5.?0afoyr mera" who dropped dead- The other members 
writln- out a pre’crlptlon like this— of Me family left the houee to do the 
tv: I «end it entirely free. 6if ctchins oiilkins. and on their r&urn

\

$3.50 RECIPE FREE 
FOR WEAK MEN

md Name and Address To-day— 
Can Have It Free and Be 

m Strong and Vigorous,

AND X-RAY INSTITUTE
ONTARIO.PICKERING.

P'nyslcian-in-charge.
I Specialist in Rectal Diseases, Proetatlc 
I Diseases of Men, Diseases ot Women,
I Cancers. Tumors, X-Ray examination. 
Diseases of eye. ear, nose, throat and 
lungs. Fitting glasses and all acute and 
chromic diseases.

Office Hours, 12 to 3 and 7 to 9.

A
r

5

r
discovered the lifeless body lying on 
the floor. She was 60 years of age.

Vote of Sympathy.
Sympathy for their bereaved as

sociate. Aid. Chishoim. was voted at 
tihe meeting of the boatd of works 
yesterday afternoon. He is the chair
man of the committee, but owing to 
the death of ills little son a few days 
ago he was, not present.

r

DO NOT USE THE KNIFET

Judgment will be given Monday.
i

r> That is a barbarous way of treating 
corns — dangerous too. 
bunion
quickly and painlessly by Putnam's 
Painless Corn Extractor. Putnam’s 
Com Extractor, mark the name. Safe, 
prompt, painless. Sold by druggists.
Price 2Be.

Any corn, 
of callous can be removed

?

6i

>
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f, PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.INLAND NAVIGATION. -6»
s

VICTORIA DAYHUMKA RIVE* LIME
mlBUFFALO 

HIACARA FALLS 
TOR0HTO

ROUTI

SINGLE FARE
For th* Round Trip 
May 23rd and 24th 
Return limit May 86th

Ticket Offices, corner King and To
ronto Streets, and Union Station.

i4 Î

SAILS JIIE »45,080
TONSTHE WORLD'S LARGEST AND FINEST STUMER, NEW S.S.0LYMP1C,

AMERICAN
f: ,

WHITE STAR
Pigmenth—Cherbonr*—Sontliemntaa. ^*1

•Olympic (new)—June 28, Ju1sm26. ■ -] 
Oceanic—May 24. June 21, Julyxlï. 
Majcetlb'—June 7, July », Aug. J. ” 
Adriatic— June j!2. July 12.

Plymontb — Cherbourg — Sentbampton 
•St. Paul—May 27, June 24, July 22.
New York—June 3, J«y 1. July 29. 
Philadelphia—June 10* July 8. Aug. ». 
St. Lout»—June 17, July 15, Aug. 12.

24»SHASOIT OP1SNS MAY 1WH.
Lv. Toronto (Sunday ex) 7.30 a.m., 2 p.m 
Arr.
Ticket Office. 68 Yonge St.,

Bank Bonding.

■ 1
s

1.16 p.m., 8.30 p.m.
Trader»’ ■I New York—Gneenetown—I.lTitmit

Cedric—May 27, June 24, July 22. 
Baltic—June 3. July 1, July 29, Aug, 21 
Celtic—June 10. July 8. Aug. 5. 
Arabic—June 17. Jqly 1».

Cocton—(toenstow

f ATLANTIC TRANSPORT

HAMILTON 50c RETURN
TO-DAY

Str. MACASSA

New York—London Direct. 
Minnehaha—May 27, June 24, July 22. 
Mlnnewanks—June 3, July^^ July 29* 
Mlnaeepoll»—June 10, July 8L Aug. o.

: Minnetonka—June 17, July 15, Aug. !-•

m e
■

Llverpeol 1 ’’$ 
New York and Boston

To the MEDITERRANEANRED STAR
The A sore». Madeira, Gibraltar. Algten,i% 

IVnplea, Genoa.
Romanic. .June 10 Cretlc ... . June 24 f 
Canopic. . ..July 1 Romanic . .July 1$

Leaves Toronto at 9 am. ; returning, 
leaves Hamilton at 5.30 p.m.. arriving 
home at 8.15 p.m. Over five hours’ stay 
at *he Beach or Hamilton.

1 London. Pori» Via Dover—Antwerp 
Vsderland—May 27, June 24, Ju,y 2- 
Finland—June 3, July 1, July 29. _
Kroon land—June 10, July 8. Aug. p.
Lanland—June 17, July 15, Aug. 12.

THOR.LEY. P. A.. 41 Kintf Street Eg»t, Toronto.VICTORIA DAY 3#H. G
Steamer»

MODJESKA and MACASSA
Time-table: Leave Toronto at 9 and 

11 am., 3, 5.30 and 11 p.m. Leave Him- 
tlton at 8 a.m., 12 noon, 2.15, 7.30 and 
8.30 p.m.

MUSKOKA
EXPRESS

/ EUROPE \
f Tourist Travel Literature W. \ 

SHAKESPEARE’S COUNTRY,Round Trip. TS Cent».
NORTH WALES. ENGLISH 
LAKES, SCOTTISH LAKES, 
TROSSACH6, KLLLARNEY, ETC., 
FREE ON APPLICATION TO

S. J. SHARP,
London A North-Western R’y.

19 ADELAIDE ST. B- 
TORONTO. 666

GREAT LAKES 
SERVICE

f

Muikok Lakes -WILL-
LEAVE TORONTO 10.16 A.M,

.

commencing Saturday, May 20th, 
making direct connection at Mue* 
koka Wharf for Muskoks Lakes , 
points.

\ /The beet accommodation at reduced 
rates at all hotels during June and 
July. Your choice of over 100 stopping 
places. Get Uet and time-tables from
Mnekeka Navtgatlen Co., Gravenhnrat, 
Ont.

1

FIVE SAILINGS WEEKLY 
TO 800, PORT ARTHUR, 

FORT WILLIAM
VictoriaUayMANCHESTER LINERS, UNITED j

Sail from i
Montreal.

Sail from 
Maaekeater.
April 29. .Manchester Corp’at’n May 20 
May 6. .. .Manchester EngJneey-May 37 
May 13. .Manchester Importer . .June 3 

Weekly thereafter. 
Accomodation for a limited number of 

Cabin Passengers. Apply to
R. DAWSON HARLIXG,

28 Wellington St. East.

Steamer»

SINGLE FARE for ROUND TRIF
(With minimum charge of 25 

cents). Between all station* In 
Canada, also to Niagara Fall*and 
Buffalo, N.Y., Detroit and Port 
Huron, Mich.
Ticket» good going May 23rd and 
24th. Return limit May 26th, 1911.

Boats leave Owen Sound 1.30 p.m. 
daily, except Friday and Sunday. 
Connecting train leaves Toronto 
8.15 a.m., runninp direct to wharf.

STEAMER GARDEN CITY 
Leaves Port Dalfcouele dally (except 

Sunday ) at 8 a.mM Toronto, 4.46 p.m.
VICTORIA DAY

St. Catharine» ....
’.Niagara Falla, Oat.
Niagara Falla, N.Y.
Buffalo ... ..................
Welland ...
Port Colborae 
Afternoon Ride, May 24 

only, Port Dalhon» le
and Return .................... .. » .78

Tickets good going May 22, 23 and 
24; returning May 26.

Time Table, M»y 24 onlyi Leave Port 
Dalhougie. 8 a.m. and 7 p.m.; leave 
Toronto. 2 p.m. and 10 p.m.

For information phone Main 2553.

From North Toronto to 
Montrealand Ottawa

186
.. -SLID 
...$L66 
.. .81.60

................62.60

.................$1.78

.................82.15

Pacific Mail S.S. Co. ^MONTREAL
A TWAINS

DAILY

San Francisco to China, Japaa, Manila
86. SIBERIA 
SS. CHINA .

Lv. North Park dele ... 6.18 p,m. 
Lv. Wed Toronto .. .. 0.36 p.m. 
Ar. North Toronto ...» 9.40 P> 
Lv. North Toronto ....10.00 p.m.
Lv. Peterboro ..............    12.10 a.m.
Deily except Sunday—Will »top 

at Weotmuunt.
Ar. Montreal ....
Ar. Ott iwa...........

May 8 
May 10 >i ;s4- iR. M. MELVILLE 

General Agent, Toronto. 136
IT.16 and 0.00 a.m„ 8JO,and 

liuo p.m.
ONLY DOUBLE TRACK ROÜTH

TOYO KISENKAISHA .. .. 7.00 e.m. 
.. .. 8.60 a.Ott.San Franetaco to Japan, Chinn 

and Port» remain InPassenger» may 
Sleeping Care until 3.00 a.m.

3d ROUND TRIP
HOMESEEKERS' 

EXCURSION 
TO THE WEST

Ma>- 24 ! 
June 14 ,

CHI YO MARL* . . 
AMERICA MAJRU M.$■I. M. MELVILLE 

General Agent, Toronto.STEAMERS 136 ! From UNION STATION to 
MONTREAL and OTTAWATORONTOHZ 0.62 a m. and 10.80 p.m. Dally.The Clifton Hotel

mieim fills, cum

' 1and.... At Low Rote» Via Sarnia or 
Chicago

Literature and full informa
tion. tickets, etc.. from any 
Grand Trunk agent, or address 
A. E. Duff, D.P.A.. Union Station. - 
Toronto, Ontario.

Toronto City Ticket Offiqe, 
north weat corner King and 
Y-onge Streets. Phone Main 4209.

mElectric Lighted 
Sleeping Cars

KINGSTON .
ITourist Service Commence» Thursday,' 

June 1st.
Steemere leave Toronto 3.00 p.m. dally 
except • Sunday in June, daily after 
July 1st, for Rochester. 1000 Island*, 
running Rapid* of St. Lawrence to 
Montreal, connecting wlth.steamers for 
Quebec and Saguenay River.

Steamer "BELLEVILLE" 
rente every Tueeday at 7.30 p.m. for 
Bay of Quinte, Montreal and intermedi
ate ports.

For folders and tickets apply at 
Ticket Office, 46 Yonge St., cor. Well
ington SL, or write

H. FOSTER CHAFFEE,
A. G). P. A., Toronto.

I
Double individual berth . lighted 
sleepers from both North Toronto 
and Union Station.

All nig lit trains carry Canad.'n 
Pacific Standard Sleeping Cars for 
both cities.

Opened for eeaeon of 1911
-ox-

May 18th

:cd-7 k
j, >i ^ >

leave* To-
SINGLE FARE miVICTORIA DAY " r*-1

NOTICE ! Good Going May 23, 24,
Return Limit Mey 26

Minimum charge of 25 Cents.
xe

-A,

DE€IQ|: NOW612 City Office, 16 Kin„ Street cast 
Phone Main 658C.Change of Time Table

NORTHERN NAVIGATION C0„
LIMITED

THAt YOUR
—ON—

GRAND TRUNK ROUTE.
Sailing from Sarnia for S.S. Marie 

and Port Arthur 1.30 p.m. every Mon
day, Wednesday and Saturday.

From - Oollingwood 1.30 p.m.,
Owen Sound 11.45 p.m. every Wed 
day and Saturday for S.S. Marie and 
Georgian Ba,y porta.

Information from 
agents or the company at Sarnia or 
Colllngwood.

1911
SUMMER
HOUDAY

THROUGH BOOKINGS from NEW YOU I 
aod Canadian Ports toMETROPOLITAN DIVISION

Toronto & York 
Radial Railway Co.

EGYPT, INDIA, CHINA, JAPAN, 
AUSTRALIAand

nes- -Jsod ill
Eastern Peru

By ROYAL BRITISH MAIL STSAI FOR TH■--
i

p&orailway ticket efthe

ed mSTEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY. Monday Ni 
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day; from Colllngwood 1.80 p.m. and 
Owen Sound 11.45 p.m. every Wednes
day and Saturday.
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way of Canada, for descriptive 
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EDUCATIONAL.
BE RMUDAGO

TO
,(bctt£or*M ROUND TRIP 920.00 AND UP

Fast Twin Screw "Bermudlae," 5! 
u ne, sails from New York 10 a..TL eri 
Wednesday.

Bilge keels; electric fane; wire* 
telegraphy.

Fastest, newest and only steel 
landing passengers at the dock
Bermuda.

& ALLAN LINE
Coronation Sailings

jîSSf^w"1*WtonTTî NSW SS. 'GUIAN^ and*other 
r,,^raoo,.tFPrid»y:‘.to-;e 5,h -‘Satbom 2X"Z.)|

$87.50; second saloon. $a0.00 up. Kiïts, Antigua, Guadaloupe, DomlnlO*.’ T?;
T.SS. GRAMPIAN, new. 10,000 tons, to , Mrvtinlque. St. Luola, Barbadoee and y 

Glasgow, Saturday, June 10th—Saloon | u^merara
$67.50: second saloon, $47.50. i - Cr full information apply

SS. SICILIAN, 700 tons, to London, ! Webster A Co„ Thon. Cook , ,
Havre, Saturday, June I nth It. ml. Melville, ticket agent», To. y »t» I 1 
, cabin rates $45.00 un. A. E. Onterbrldge & Co-, 20 Breadwsp. -

Gdod room-, and b rths available for ! Stearnnhl,. Cento ;
immediate appiication. Apply to any | !'“e3r’ *tne»ec. ...4bM
agent or

THE ALLAN LINE! ANCHOR LINE
77 YONGE STREET GLASGOW AND LONDONDERRY ,
Il lUllLL D 1 IXC.E. 1 # Sailing from New .York Every Saturday. A

"rADIVUTn Caledonia .... May 27, June 24, July --
i UKUlN 1 Lf 24$ Furne-ssia .... June 3. July 1, July J

California ..... June 10, July 8, Aug. « 
Colur4bia . .June 17, July 15, Aug. 1- 

__ __ „„ „ _ . __ New Illustrated Book of Tours ht»HAM BURG-AMERICAN G.P.A.. t0 Toronto m
A. F. Webster A Co., King and Yonge 
Ste.; S. J. Sharp, 19 Adelaide SL Ea«~ . >$

e47.4S|

In AfnuATiow lIVtPSITr OF TOftOWTO.
to A T.

A Sen, er THE12 and u Pembroke Street
P. 11. TORftlS'GTON. Mus Doc. fTe-.l Mutlv : 
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MIDSUMMER EXAMINATIONS 

June 12th to 17th; Applications must be l 
to by May 13th- Send for application 
forms.

! Prize Medal, PMUdelphi* Exhibition, 187A

THE MARGARET EATON 
SCHOOL OF LITERATURE AND 

EXPRESSION
North Street, Toronto 

MRS. SCOTT RAFF, PRINCIPAL 
COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES.

Thursday evening. May IS,—Students’ 
Rfcita.1.

Friday evening, May 19—Physical Edu
cation.

Saturday evening, May 20.—Dramatic 
Art.

Monday evening, May 22,—Graduating
Exercises.

Addresses by His Honor the Lieuten
ant-Governor, the president and the prin
cipal.

London—Paris—Hamburg
5Pr. Lincoln,Mayi7,n a.m. I ciiPenngylvania,May»?,
aKais’n Aug.Vic- .. May 35 | Cleveland..........June u

fzRitz-Cariton a la Carte Restaurant. 
bi alls at Pîvmouth and Cherbourg 

cSecond cabin only. dWill call at Boulogne, 
nnmburg-American Line, 45 Broadway 
N.Y., or Ocean S.S. Agency, 63 Yonge St. 
Toronto.

HOLLAND*AMERICA LINE ,
Twin-Screw Steamers of g

tone. ■
N EW YORK—PLYMOUTH, BOV LOGS* 

AND ROTTERDAM
Sailings Tuesday, as per sailing .{

MAY 23.....................................ROTTERPAgjgggj
MAY 30........................................... PVNDA*:^,’
JUNE 6..................................... POT

The new giant twin-screw Botter^,:^ 
dam. 24.179 tone register, one or 
largest marine leviathans uf the woria . ^ 

R. M. MELVILLE ’«■
General Passenger Agent, Toronto, v»»« 3

New

,*6
Telephone North -fM4.

OCEAN STEAMSHIP PASSAGES „ BROC'KXI 
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Judge Winchester Back,
Judge Winchester returned to his of

fice in the city hall yesterday morn
ing, after his journey to Edmonton, 
where he went to attend the funeral 
of his son. John. He will reopen court 
on Monday morning

Booked for American.'’Canadian, Ac
.antic and Ficific service»

R. M. MELVILLE
. . acral SS. Agent, Cor. Toronto and 

Adelaide Street* Toronto.
Main 7910.

Phene
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*

*
7
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Canadian Pacific Ry.
EMPRESSES
And other Steamships
FROM MONTREAL A QUEBEC
Lake Manitoba .................May 28th
Empress of Ireland.. June 2nd
Lake Champlain ..............June Sth
Empress of Britain ... .Jane 16th 
Lake Manitoba Jane 22nd

Special sleeping car from To
ronto to the ship’s side for "Em- • 
press" sailings.
I. E. SUCKLING, General Agent 
for Ontario, 16 King St. E., To- , 
ronto. 246

Ihe Lcyal Wall Steam Packet Co.
INCLUSIVE 

TOURS
WEEKLY 
SAILINGS

BERMUDA 

CUBA
UAMAICA-PANAMA, Etc.

FORNIGHTLY SAILINGS 
Superior accommodations for 250 

first-class pease ngers. Orchestra— 
excellent cuisine—wireless—end all 
safety appliances.

Norway Crulses£&&rAveil
Sanderson A Son, Gen. Agts., 21-24 

State Street, New York.
R. M. Melville, Gen. Agt„ Toronto 

and Adelaide Street*. 246

Best for Cleaning and Polishing Cutlery, 
3d.. 6d?. V-. 2 6 & 4/- _____

Prevent friction in cleaning & injury to Knives.

I'JIll'lilHIHMimUfHailMIlj
Never becomes dry and hard like other Metal 

Pastes.

For Cleaning Plate!

M4NUr*CTV*SD BY

JOHN 0AKEY & SONS, Ltd.,
Wellington Mills, London, England

DLCDTT BEACH, N.Y.
The Olcott Beach Line are naw 

booking excursions for this fam
ous summer resort, via

New Steel Steamer
OLCOTT

For rates, etc., telephone Ade
laide 340.
OFFICES, 8 WELLINGTON EAST

46

TAROLEMA
CURES

ECZEMA
Psoriasis, "Barber’s Itch and 

All Germ Skin Diseases.
TAROLEMA consists of 

compounds with the COMBIN
ED OILS OF COAL TAB.
These oils are extracted by a 
cold process from crude coal 
tar, without distillation, the 
resultant oils, )not being dis
integrated 'by the intense heat 
of distillation, retain a certain 
lively quality, an Important 
features unknown in the 
"Dead Oil" of Coal Tar (Creo
sote). . These 
possess great spreading 
powers, and their remarkable 
penetrative qualities enable 
them to reach the most deep- 
seated skin diseases. Taro- 
lema contains no harmful 
mineral ingredients, the oils 
being compounded with simple 
emollients to make an oint
ment applicable to all Eczemas 
and skin diseases of a germi
nal or parasitic nature. 
Tarolema also Cores Itching 

Piles.

“Live Oils"

For sale at druggists or di
rect upon receipt of price (50 
cents per pot), from the Car
bon Oil Work». Limited. 118 
Sherhonrne Street.

IN

EMERY,EMERY CLOTH
GLASS PAPER,BLACK LEAD

SILVERSMITHS'SOAP

"WELLINGTON KNIFE BOARDS

,0'AKEY S 
WELLINGTON KNIFE POLISH

Z

BURLESQUE 
SMOKE |F YOU LIKE 
DAILY MATINEES

COLONIAL
AILWAY

GAYETYffil
BURLESQUE Â VAUDEVILLE

! Ni agara Central Route;

CANADIAN
PACIFIC
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This Man Is Young- 
at 55 Years

m-

THEBE'Sft VOID SOMEHOWHE’S A COUVERT TO 
A GROWING BELIEF

I"

«

That Dodd's Kidney Pills Are- 
the Sure. Cure fargidhey 

Disease. A.

«96 SHIS JURE a .«ae
% *

His Presence-is-Mtssed in Old
- ; Familiar .Hattnts—Displaced 

by Machinery.

AR
•*—See tli
e 2$, July 26. 
e 11. July 19. 
y i, Aug. 3. 
aly 13.

Ptes - m
w t-vM. Renie Mouiaieon Was -Treated by 

Two Doctors, But Found His Relief 
\ipd Cure in Sik Boxes of Dodd s
Kldney PI)IS< l M It is. the
SURETTES ISL-VXn. Tarrrtouth. N.-S. - ^ with all their manifold sins and 

-May to.-tSpeclaU-r^Wlf-Meulalson, ' jj was the"bookie and hts"
a flaherman of this frtebe,*fra-convert Iniquities, it ««= >■ . .. . t
to the Rowing belief, that Doll's Kid- horde of camp followers uho, a 
ney PUhrwe ftlMut: cur,c fat Kidney as much as the horse himself, supptieci 
Disease:- ' " 1 * 1 •' trie color of the racing game. With

"Mv trouble' started «itiv a •■üoldV’ . the introduction of the pari-mutuei 
Mr. Môulaisbn stàlêl. ' muscles gyle of betting,. the machine has once
would chairip. I had''tiip*ache: arid T ■ more'replaced the man, and some- 
had dizzy spells. My lieâcT often aciied" thing of the romance of the game has 
and 1 had a tired, nervous filing, whiie gone—a little of the human element 
specks of light ftaS'lietl' in front of" my is missing.
eyes. s About the circles where the horse is

•‘I suffered in tl# w»ï' fjftr over two now the topic of conversation there is 
months and was treated £}• two doc.- being experienced the change that 
tors, but they dldft’t seem to. ip able was noticed about the docks and quais 
to do much for rnef./Then I started -of the shipping centrés when the nicely
to take Dodd's Kidney Pills and soon.' timed engines replaced the spreading 
started to Improve, tl pB&C sis. boxes yards and filling sails of the old gal- 
in all and now-I aip-glad 4e say I am. (eons and argosies. InTime theremay 
cured." spring up a new lore of the machine.

If vou have any two or three of but it needs a “McAndrew's Hymn 
Mr. Moulaison's symptoms you may be sung by a Kipling to do it. 
sure your Kidneys are riot’ In good Every year at race time a hundred 
working order. Bad.. Kidneys mean,.books dropped into town just before 
Backache, ' Rheuçutflsm: Heart Dis- .the meeting. Wtth each book came, 
ease pr Bright's Disease uedess attend- pefhaps, ten men. There you li»d a 
ed to. The ofie suae vrats'no cure them thousand men whose sole and only in
is to' use Dodd's Kidney Pills. - terest was .the horse and the wafers

to be laid upon him. They buzzed In 
hotel corridors and bars and on the

ACQUITTED, BUT RiBUKED • : ft3S T&r^SZ
:-j , „ . . —i-.n which had to do wllh "kilting. ' "sure

Four St. Catharines ŸPung' Men Freed 'tilings," "piker’s bets," "bank rolls"
1 Of Abduction Charge. and all the intimate interchange of

• • : . - . rating lore. Now much of-t.hi» is gene
and every-hotel-deck .In .the city will 
tell ys.s. «k»»4a~a»ae». measure he has 
missed it. Sbmetlmes'he did not know 
Just what It was that was missed un
til it was pointed out. It- was as 11 
Niagara Falls hushed for a space or 
street cars stopped rumbling and 
clanging by and you had to atop and 
think just what It was you missed.

But if something of the color has 
gone from the atmosphere of the game, 
interest is not lacking and every In
dication points to greater crowds than 
ever at the track. Everyone has a 
greater .or less interest In "the ma
chines''—how they work? If they give 
better odds 7 If ea^y to get your money- 
up and cash your tickets? These and 
a thousand, other wonderments and 
speculations will bring, the old phalanx 
to the ringside, and then there will 
be the ladies, who go to wear and see" 
what is worn and to enthuse over the 
"dear ponies."

There seem to bç. fewer of the light- 
fingered gentry in town, fewer Of those 
with ambition and skill to get at the 
otiver fellow-’s bank roll or pocketbook. 
The police seem to feel easier. There 
are also fewer strange Violets, Maudes 
and Celestes upon the streets than 
has heretofore been the case. Alto
gether the atmosphere of revel is 
toned down a shade and hqs taken on 

straight business th

.
le i# a « Health Sert Man," Therefore He* the Vitality and Met, Red Blood of Tout» 

In Hie Veine, He Towers like a Clant Aboie the Ordinary Dlffloultlee el 
life-Be e Health Belt Men - Yourself - It Gives Manly Strength i 

It Makes You Yeung and Keep* You Young All the Baye ef 
Your life i It Takes All the Coward Out ef Your Make-Up— , 

let Me Give You of Thle Abundant vitality, Then Nothing 
Can Ever Conquer You But Death Itself—100,000 

Men «ave.Takèn My AdHoe, Why Hot Yeu I

4:
\■I.lveTpeel

ï SCARBORO’BEACH
==PARK=
Reopens To-day

bookmaker that is missed24. July 22.
. July 29, Aug. 2A 
8. Aug. S.

X

16. *
j

;ws—UrirfMI 
nd Boston
ERRANEAN
Gibraltar. Algiers,

mr ... .June 24 
mtaalc ..July 15
oronto.

' /
Z tThe secret of - life

long .youth may • be 
summed up In one 
word—Vitality. If 
you hare this great 
natural 
abundance 
count for nothing.
I use rip drugs, I 
recommend 
Just:
Belt. No privations, 
no dieting and no 
restrictions, except
ing that all dissipa
tion must cease. Put 
the Health Belt on 
nights when you go 
to bed; let it send 
Its power into your 
nerves, organs and 
blood while you are 
sleeping. It gives 
you a great Bow of 
soft, gentle. gàlVa-' 
no-vital electricity 
during the entire 
night. One appli
cation and you are 
like a new being; It 
takes all the pain 
and weakness put 
of your back; It 
makes you anlrirer __
the morning greeting with "t m feeling fine." It is a great strength build 
ef; It overcomes the results of earlier mistakes and Indiscretions; U give» j 
you a compelling porier, so that you are attractive to all women and men 
with whom vou come (n contact. Three months' use is sufficient. F. A.—| 
Clarke, Pert Hope. Ont., writes: "1 am a man again, thanks to you. Noth- 
Ing can discourage me now.” • J ,1 j |

This Is one among tens of thousands. |Jj g

mo* i
*»v. (m

246 O’.

?!% Ipower in 
years

SKOKA
none, 

the Health !-1RESS with one of the strongest free vaudeville acts ever seen 

in Toronto.
; > •. * ! ' r* ■ ' • : • ; " f,

\ The Hellkvists, in their Sensational Diving Act, 
• "hich includes Miss Hellkvist's great Fire Dive.

r - The Ernest Pantzer Troupe of Comedy Acrobats, and 
I'elscn and Nelson in their amusing “Stunts on Stilts/*

4»
'

*
L-

10.15 A.M. A
ley. May Mth, 
notion at M«a* 
Inskok* Lake*

r

i
*L

9

a Day !/

I !
.u"
lWÜÏ'SROOND TRIP 1 mi charge of 26 

all etatlons In 
r.gara Falls and 
irolt and Port

In addition, there will be all the old favorite at- 
tractions from “Shooting the Chutes*’ to the “House of

Mirth/’

i!Iji"r
-"Zi- - iST. " CATHARINE^ Msj v^S.-yiSpe- 

clal.)—In acquitting ' Jàpnes Bohen,
Frank Tracey, James f Everett and 
Wm. Cox of a . charge of attditctlori 
this afternoon. Judge Carman admin
istered a strong r.eb^e, tolling them 
that they escaped pmrlalùriént because 
the child wavered in ÿer .evidence. 
Their Own stories, he tïddèâ, were .suf
ficient to t liow th«if. cltarai ter. In 
dismissing them he complimented then 
on their luck, as he Jhad. intended to 
bo, severe, and to give Boheh, who 
is the oldest' of the meri.'the full limit 
of the law, five yvai*. •

Ir May 2*rd ae« 
May 36th. 1911. 1 t-r? -•-Ah

1 , ■Mt

AL As a special feature, Vet ale and his Venetian Band 
will play a programme of popular and classical" numbers.

Sunday, and at 3 p.m. and

T 1$

4IMS
,Y

SAO nsd
The Park will be open on 

8 p.m. Vetales Band will give a concert. .
hack Rorm

TRIP
iKERS’ I TAKE ALL THE RISK

Your Danger From 
Kidney Troubles

BEGINS WHEN Y0UI| BACK ACHES.

ION All I want is a chance to prove to you the truth of my claims. Write 
te me, or call at my office, and you can arrange to get the Belt arid pay for 
It when cured U not cured, send It back. If you prefer to pay cash «owe 
you get a discount.

This Afternoon!1 To-night !1

AT SCARBORO’ BEACH

WEST
• w- Il ie Sa rnia or

Let Me Send You 
These Two Books

v‘i2full Informa- 
from any 

;nt. cr address 
Union Station

ÿu

FREE mz. - it- ‘ v » . :
Backache is the fir&t and thd sure sign 

of kidney digease. ;JS, v ,
When the back aches or becomes weak

. The rifift. of fire. >ontln«nte are 
dolly rhronlclrd In Tie Toronto MorO- 
ln* World—dellveretl -<«i tiAy nddreoa 
In Toronto jo.r aubuaba-for twenty-five 
ernta per month. Telephone your 
order Main 5308.

! Ticket Office 
ir King and 
hone Main 4209.

fl-X |
•*n"- BS' j-

^ai* v* *

i
They fully describe my 

Health Belt, and contain much 
valuable information. One is 
called “Hèâlth in Nature," and 
deals with, various atlmenta 
■eôtniâeri "both men and wo
men, suthnra rheümatism, kid
ney, liver; itomach, bladder 
disorders, etc." The other,
"-Strength, the -Glory of Man," 
is a private treatise for men 
only-.. -Both sent-upon applica
tion, free, sealed, by malt ' ... — «

If in or near this city, take the time to drop in at my office that yosi,,,, 
may see, examine and try the Belt. If you cannot cal!, fill in the coupo^H? 
and get the free booklets by return mail.' They are better than a fortune.. « , 
for any one needing new vigor. • s J

I
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dUR must be. 3 "
On the first-sign of backache Doan’s 

Kidney Pills should be.taken. They go
right to the seat of the'trbuble, béai the TRENTOn, May 19.—The three by- 
deHcatih'membranes of the kumeys ang l8/WS submitted'to the ratepayers were 
make their action regular and natural. carried to-day by sweeping majori- 

Mr. E. J. Saulnier, Lake Annie, N.S.-, ties. .The Canadian Pearl Button Oo. 
writes-ccd1-1 take a great deal of pleasure was granted a fixed assessment toy a 
in teEing you-the benefit I have reèeived v»#te of 494 for and 22 agninst. The
from the use of Doan’s Kidney Pills. I Canadian Iron iMlr.es, Ltd., was grant-
waa troubled with mu Maneys-for several a ftxed -, assessment by a vote ofyeïrs mytJk wrswBhad terrible 604 for and 10 against. The Carnegie 
Wach«, and was sa restless I could »>rary bylaw was earned by a ma- 
not sleep at night. I .ceromenced using j<>nt> of M-

■ , ,7 ■ .t-.. ... „ , -, Doan's Kidney Pills and. jria very short
Bands st Hanlsns, time I was right arid fit "âgain.”

To-night at Haitian's p°rnJ a„/??' Doan’s Kidney Pills are.50c. per box 
CJ% Highlanders^nd to^morrain- or 3 for Sl.^tall dealers or mailed 
dav ) ^riernoon and evening, the Royal driect on receiptjf price by The » Md- 
Grenadiers' band will furnish the burn Co., Limited, Toronto, Oat

v If ordering direct specify Doan a.

m
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sip' . ikgarden party at TUs residence. TRENTON BYLAWS CARRY.GUILD OF ORGANISTS,

offered to adjudicate In the event orf 
the council offering a prize for tnfc 

at the exam-

OIK DOINGS III HINLAN’S■
■ I-The Canadian Guild of Organists, 

of which Earl Grey is honorary patron. 
wlU hold their next general and coun
cil meeting in Toronto on Sei>t. 6 and 
7. During the morning sessions It is 
proposed to have short lectures on 
musical subjects of interest by prom
inent musical authorities, and on. 
Wednesday evening, Sept. 6. a choral 
service with an address by Canon- 
Plumptre will be held in St. James 
Cathedral, under the direction of Dr 
Albert Ham. F.R.C.O. On Thursday. 
Sept. 7, an organ recital, interspersed 
with vocal numbers, will 'be given In 

Sherbourne-street Methodist

R 'V

t best counterpoint paper
‘"STXS.SSf"IrtvWïw. r.
Thomas. L.R.A.M.. and the treasurer, 
Mr. Arthur Bleakley, announce that 
the guild is in a rapidly growing con
dition. .

DR. A. B. 8ANDBN CO.,140 Yonge Street, Toronto, Ont.
Dear SlrS—Please forward me your Books as advertised, free.AY

Monday Night Will See This Popu
lar Amusement Resort in Full 

Swing—Thrilling Sensations.

,m 1 "NAME m f-

*'• « 1

NT IN TH1 sL
ADDRESS

, Freeland Found Guilty.
Waller 'Frdelahd hyas yesterday af

ternoon found guilty of gross indecency 
in. the court of general sessions.

H'is Honor Judge Denton remanded 
him for sentence until Monday morn
ing at 10 o'clock. Bail was refused.

mmi
yesterday afternoon for damages caue- : A 
èd by being thrown from a street oer 
at the corner of Bloor-street and Pel- 
merston-avenue in June last.

Gets $300 From Railway.
H. S. Mitchell, Hanbord-street, was 

a^iarded $100 by the Jury before Judgei 
Morgan In the county jûry assize court

On Monday will occur an event much 
forward to by residents of To- 
On that day Hanlan’s Point,

1theaa.i looked 
ronto.
the most popular amusement resort in 
the city, will open for the regular sea- 

Many improvements have been 
which will be highly

Church. '
The president. Dr. Albert Ham. n il 

the memibers and their friendsICK music. ■XInvite

ED ISLAND iL’l ion. It ï,
made this spring 
Lppreclated by the public, 
ment and board walks have been laid 
md the grounds have been beautified 
in many ways. For the opening week 
mrl Victoria Day celebrations special 
outdoor attractions will be presented. 
Two sensational free open-air acts 
have been secured. Volo. who has 
been given the name of "dare-devil." 
gives a thrilling performance, during 
v hich he rides down a steep incline 
On a bicycle, passing around inside 
two Immense hoops of fire. Harry Six, 

I who is admitted to be the world's 
highest diver, plunges from the dizzy 
height of 160 feet, turning, four som

ersaults In his downward (light. Six 
practically risks his life twice dally 
In his thrilling performance, but so 

31 tar he never met with a serious acci
dent, aitho he wears many bruises. 
There will be hundreds of amusement 
devices, Including "The Racer" and 
"Dip the Dips." On Victoria Day and 
to-night special concerts will be given 
by the hand of the 48th Highlanders 
md to-morrow (Sunday), afternoon 
snd evening, the Royal Grenadiers" 
band will furnish the music.
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“High” on account of the altitude of the prop-This name xx-as selected with reason, 
ertv, and “Bourne” a plâce of residence.
This property Overlooks I pper Canada College) is on the south side of Fglinton a\e- 

inue, and is without question the choicest piece of residential land north of Upper Can
ada College.
This will- be one of the highest-class residential districts around Toronto. It is with
in five minutes’ walk of the Metropolitan cars on Yonge street, and less than half an 
hour’s ride from King and Yonge. .
On High bourne road, sidewalk and water mains are already laid; sewers wiljf be laid 

On Oriole road a 6-foot sidewalk is now being laid, and the street will be
Sewer on Oriole road will
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graded and water mains laid within three or four weeks, 
be laid on-request.
Electric^light can be had on both streets as soon as a house is built.

THE PICTORIAL SIDE.

The Illustrated section of The Sun- 
la; World this week has pictures of 
interesting news event® of recent date.
Th Garrison Church Parade as well as 
baselhal! and cr6 ket matches and run
ning contests oh 
tbrlaJly treated, 
tood views of the funeral of the late 
Archbishop McEvay: a number of pic
tures of J. A. McKee's farms on Yonge- 
!t.; snap shots of the members of the 
Hamilton baseball team of the Cana
dian League in practice: leading num
bers of the Toronto Hunt Club poi<T 
leatn; a page showing development in 
:he Porcupine gold fields; pictures of 
typical Immigrants reproduced from 
Pointings by Andre Lapine, a Russian 
mist, who is now living in Toronto; 
several groupe of baseball and athletic 
teams; a group photograph of the Can- 
Uian Fraternal Association, which 
met recently in Toronto.

Lunatic at Large.
„ BROCK VILLE, May 19.—(Special.)— 
-uards of the eastern hospital are 
•Muring the district in rearch of John 
wllson. a patient committed ,
wemptvllle a few months ago. Wilson ; j 
wlynched a leg from hi# bedstead and ■ 
*lth it , smashed the iron bars of the j 
window. This makes the second time | 
Wilson has le't the institution with- i
but leavt.
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The property immediately south between this block and Upper Canada College will 
be restricted to a greater extent than Highbourne Park. e
The restrictions are -S3,500 houses, 30 feet back from the street, and fifty foot lots to a 

Easy terms of payment can be arranged.
This is an unexcelled opportunity to build a home on high-class property at a low 

Apply at once to

-k Even- Saturday v 
T June 24, July 22 , •
3. July 1, July :»
10. July $. Aug. $ :
July 15. Aug. 1- P.J 

.c k of Tour» free s : ;

B
to

Vi
•f* house.V 40 Toronto St., -y.

King and Tong'- . 
Adelaide St. Bas

ed?
fik h:

■1
*

I iERICA LINE 1price. t-s
B

46 Victoria St.

Telephones Main

i t-ot 13.60R J irri:earners II r :IIil TH, BOILOOYE 
ERDAM 
s per sailing 
.7. ROTTERDAM 

.. . RYXDAW 
POT8DA»

«tn-screw Rotter- 
gister, one of the 
bars uf the world^ 
L4II.LB , _
e-»t, ToreHto, oat,

Toca-The above map shows the relatively advantageous 
tion of Highbourne Park. In view of the tact that 1 or
onto is 10 or 12 miles wide, and Eglinton avenue under 4 
miles north from the lake, the central location ot this dis-

5893
-i 5894from

so
trict is apparent. I
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HELP WANTED.PROPERTIES FOB SALE.

$5000 lui~
Waddington A Grundy’s List.

I VI7ADDING i UN A Git U N I# Y, S6 King 
; V.V y,, Main <S«*. Eglliuwu Oftioe 
North 101.

" r- »>*• A'* .i*Sr'7Wf^S

W ANTE! 
TELEPHONE 
OPERATORS

Every Man SHOULD Own a Home
and Every Man CAN ■■■■

Rosedale
120 Ft. Opposite

Gov’t. Site

Tyndall Ave., No. 20
Detaches Brick Resi
dent), tot IS x 180.

S. W. BLACK & CO.
28 Toronto Street

• i i

iBimsi sProperties For Sale Close to Toronto.
V v.\ GE STREET farm, extendina 
1 through to Bathurst Street, opposite 

1 WlllowdaJe Church, 114 acres, two dwell- 
I Ings, two sets farm buildings, about sixty 
acres in.first and second ctop meadow; 

I six miles from city. vPrlce 8400 per acre.

it iteam Road Cli 
Would Interfe 

Yard
EXPERIENCE NOT REQUIRE» 
PERMANENT EMPLOYMENT. 
PLEASANT SURROUNDINGS, 

GOOD SALARIES. 
APPLY

There is no place in the world where a man can so . easily own a home as in 
Toronto. Here, according to our plan, a man may continue working at his trade, 
have his land before it is paid for, and build his house and live in it without 
losing a day’s work. Our plan is an easy one, and we will explain it in every 
detail to anyone interested. - . .

START A HOME WITH $10. ARE YOU “GAME” TO TRY?

I TT’GLINTON AVENUE, between Ave 
Hi nue Road and Forest Hill, about 
eleven acres, with large frontages on 
Bglinton Avenue and Spadina Road; also 
twelve nunuretl feet of r*Hway (G.l.K.) 
frontage, buildings ; $#00 per acre.________

This property is in St 
Andrew’s Gardens, is 
rapidly growing in value 
and is a bargain at

St. Clair Avenue 
$85 Per Foot

Very Desirable Cor
ner, 60 or 120 feet.
S. W. BLACK & CO,

28 Toronto Street

,A
Angus MaCMuh 

.•igoroti* fight yes 
yehalf of the G.P 
Lejio Railway »i 
Healing with ?!ie 
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Mr. OdI 
H. S. Osler, K 

Rail wav Com per 
e n*t the only i 
, -if there is at 
[he ooctipeacy of 
>een mentioned,'

"AU thAt te a: 
■is a terme! ord 
the Intersection 
to rest. Action \< 
«1 the’décision î 
fkymihloti Railw 
the question of t
BE*. ■ .■■■ ■

Mr. Ifac-Murob
against any or* 

Mr. Draytoti or 
the 6.ty and C 
agree on some r 
obtain sun entrai 
en tile govemm 
laiede any order 

Chairmen T.eltj 
I Would be defetr 
I The question 
IXlng in* Spad.ii 
til Monday aft 

I absence from I 
IP.iist, whose ob, 
[foot emrvé* will

Bell Telephone■piARM on 8L Clair Avenue, close to 
■U city: $380 per acre. ___________

33 TEMPERANCE ST.$70 Per Foot
BUTLER BROS.

North Toronto Houses.
■yro. 28 Egllnton Avenue East, nice 
AT Seven-roomed cottage, with stable, 
garden and fruit. Large lot. shade trees. 
Price four thousand. Call and see It.

2467

We will put you in full possession of a lot in A UTOMOEILE EXPERTS earn I» . 
-A $30 a week; great demand now; ot 
practical course qualities you to passe 
examinations; full information free: wit 
us: it means money to you Buffs 
Practical Automobile School, a Edwsi 
street. Buffalo, N.Y.PARSONS 

ESTATE
ÜOEHAMPTON AVENUE—New brick 
■tw nine-roomed house, lot 50x196, $4500.

OWNERS J f 
Tel. C. 3911, C. 4450

ROADWAY AVENUE—Two five-
roomed houses, lot 50x300 feet. PriceB

FIRST-CLASS STOCK SALESMAN
tirskine avenue—lOOxifiO feetrclose i, t0 handle industrial stocka.

to Tonge-street. fruit trees. Pricei Liberal inducement offered to,
325 per foot. * ___________________

rtTOODWARD AVENUE—Lot 50x187.
V> with fruit trees. House valued at 
$5000 on either side. Price $28 per foot.

OWN A FARM $3600.

-
-IN-

man.

BOX 48. WORLD.NEW ONTARIO*
Choice Factory Premises -a blem

A COUPLE of first-class oonva 
who want to earn $100 per week, 

'experience. Box 65, World.
now occupied by the Dominion Metals 

Company, Limited.
We have farm lands In New Ontario 

for sale on easy terms—fertile, well 
wooded and deed carries all mines, min
erals, etc., Settlers are going In and 
railroads are being extended and govern
ment roads opened. You may buy land 
now from two dollars an acre and up. 
with absolute certainty that values "111 
Increase. The Investment of a small 
amount will give you. the absolute deed 
In fee simple, under the Canadian Crown 
Titles Act, to a section of ISO acres. 
Prices and full information on applica
tion.

AVENUE—Level,deep lots,/I RESCENT 
C $40 per ' foot.

1,V A
July, Toronto. A 

Box 35, World.
■RAND for 
D with teiYou can start to build vour house as soon as you like, during your spare time. 

The
ABOUT 2 ACRES ÛHELDRAKE AVENUE and Franklin 

O Avenue—Lots at $25 to $30. _____
For Immediate sale, adjolnfhg North 

Parkdale • Station and Queen-street 
subway, on Dufferln-street.

BUILDINGS BRICK AND STEEL, 
construction,_and very substantial And 
up-to-date, have cost over

1V/IEN WISHING passage te England 
ill or Scotland and return, appiy F. 
•Faresworth, 1198 Queen West.

ft LEN GROVE AVENUE—East of TLTEN WANTED—Age 18 to 36, good 
VT ravine, 300 feet at $35. J1 sight, to prepare for firemen, about

$100 monthly, and brakemen $80, on rail
roads In Toronto vicinity. No strike. 
Positions guaranteed competent men; 5K6 . 

'sent to positions. State age. Send stamp > 
ft LENVIEW . AVENUE—East of club George H. Baker, Railroad Expert, Dept,; 
U house, 300x175, at $18. mg, 227 Monroe Street, Brooklyn, N.Y.

fri LEN GROVE AVENUE—First comer 
vT from Yonge, 100x175. at $38. ___________LOTS ARE ; $4 TO $12 PER FOOT

We sell them on easy terms, such as any man will find convenient. These

Terms Are: $10 Down and $5 Per Month 
COME AND SEE THESE LOTS SATURDAY

Î AVENUE—’Two lots. 100x.r\ lencairn
VT 175. at $25.

$100,000THE NORTHERN ONTARIO LAND 
COMPANY,

Toronto, Canada.McKinnon Building,
Buy New. Ontario lands and you will 

make money—perhaps a fortune.

Buildings have 80,000 feet floor space. 
Suit Automobile Foundry, heavy manu
facturing of any kind, or storage.

Full particulars from

advertising se- 
paper. Apply

A LBERTUS AVENU ET—Fronting 
A ravine, nearly two acres. . Price $7500. I w-'SiMiysSi,1. , ,

i In the first instance, giving particular* 
as to age and experience, salary required* 
etc., to Box 8, World. ed-«

on
26

Take the Carlton or Lansdowne Avenue cars to terminus, where our automobiles 
" will meet the cars from 1.30 to 5 p'.m., and take visitors to the ground. Parsons 
Estate is located on Dufferin Street North. Over 1000 families have already 
loeated there, and there are hundreds or1 good lots left.

You Save Money—You Make Money by Buying 
Lots in Parsons Estate

The property is on North-Dufferin Street, near the foundries and factories of 
West Toronto. A most convenient location for workingmen. Start being inde
pendent by starting to own a home. You ought to see what others have done 

- who were no better fixed than yourself.
If You Can’t Go—Write for Our Free Book—“Who Gets Your Wages?” It 
Tells You Everything. It is Illustrated.

48 XTONGE STREET—About half acre, 250 
A- feet frontage, on old Belt Line. Price.JOHN N. LAKEPROPERTIES FOR SALE.

$4600. TXTOMEN WANTED to take orders In-1! 
* » spare time. No experience neces- 1 

sary. Our lines especially used by moth-» 
ers and girls. Apply Dept. A. British-,) 
Canadian Industrial Company. 218 Albert- f 
EtNet. Ottawa. __________ *4 a

-7
8. JACOBS’ LIST 

of South Parkdale:"Properties
484 TOO—'DETACHED 9-roomed reel- 
hPTfc • VV dence, beautifully rtecorated, a 
well-built home on Cowan-avenue, near 

I King cars.

114 Ktag-etreet west. Toron vo. NOWDON AVENUES-Lot three hun
dred feet deep to Rosedale golf!s

grounds.

McClure Estate J^ARGE TREES—Price $15 per foot.

AGENTS WANTED.
Summer Resorts.

POINT-r-Some good lots at
—NEW. detached. 16- roomed 

house. modern design, oak 
trim, separate bath and closet, nice sun~ 
room, overlooking lake and Humber Bay. 
square plan, 2 mantels and grates. Terms

A STUDY of other agency propositions^ 
convinces us that none qan equal•* 

ours. You will always regret It If youj:; 
don't apply for particulars to Travelers .L 
Dept.. 228 Albert street, Ottawa. eat' ÿ

$(>500 Corner of Dufferin and Bloom 
Avenue, three blocks from 
8L Clair. Very choice lots. 
High and dry. Are advancing 
every month. Buy at onoe. 

Telephone College 679, or Apply 
656 Ipadlna Avenue

TJOCHES 
TV $15 per foot. ■

ZARCHARD BEACH—Nearly one acre, 
with furnished cottage. 'Price $4200.eusy.

rno SELL our rrch Florida lands—Big1
------  , _ A commissions and easy terms. For full-

flEDARHURST "and Lakecroft—Good iDformattor.: write R. Stark. 4 Reynolds- 
Vri lake front lots, with trees and sandy street, Toronto, Ont. 
beach; $6 and $8 per foot.

Rent $200.
ParkJACOBS, 70 Harvard-avenue.^5* 3310.

The McArthur-Smith Co.’s L|et. 
rpHE McARTHUR-SMITH OO. offer : ARTICLES FOR SALE.XTONGE STREET. Willowdale-Forty 

1 - minutes" car ride from King and 
Yonge streets, brick dwelling with about 
three acres of orchard and garden; large 
shade trees, hedges, fruit In abundance. 
Rent $250 for the season.

T AKE 8IMCOE—Four miles south of 
-L4 Beaverton, near Pefferlaw; twenty- 

known as Turner’s Grove.

I
4 UTOMOBILE, touring car, five-pas-. 

senger, new tirés, fiue condition. tvpu 
glass front, all equipments: half-vsfl#e toi’ 
settle debt, $575. 36 Wilson avenue, off
Queen West. ,, J

Dovercourt Land, Building and Savings Co., Limited
24 Adelaide Street East. Tel. M. 7280

BUSINESS CHANCES.dfcQKA PER ACRE—Queen West, 7 
SpOOU acres, house, stable, orclmrd. PflOTEGTIOT

"DRITISH and Canadian trade—Exper 
enced commercial gentleman (old es

tablished Liverpool flmf) will be In To
ronto end of May, and desires to negoti
ate with those seeking business to or 
from Europe. Address, In first instance 
Box 27, World.

461 AA PER ACRE—Highland Creek, 
qP-LOU near Kingston road. Ontarle Doper 

Makes W*"tTiOR SALE—Large pulpwooo tracts. M 
F New Ontario. Newfoundland jmJ 
Quebec. Box 36. World.

PER ACRE—Corner lot, on 
Kingston road.$600 seven acres, 

all covered with large trees, about two 
thousand feet lake frontage, suitable for 
summer hotel or cottage , lots.

ed 7».«67 _________ __________ _______Attention is #4
T710R S.X.LE-Veteran claims In New 'lW 
i) Ontario. Box 34. World. , ed7 «1 «ont On the p

trees of the pro 
end fungus 

hpiean ere. ne 
Names, deputy s 
yesterday after 
be no fruit In t 

P. W. Hodget 
branch of the c 
Ised â hurnbèb 
tlons as to th 
pruning and sr 
Is expected will 
ed. will be belt 
afterhoon on th

Weston;
PROPERTIES Eoft SALE. TTOTEL for sale or rent—Best town 

J-L east of Toronto; suitable lease and 
terms; local option defeated. Anply Box 
22, World.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
fcri—L-4

Union Tri/rt List (Continued .-r
-s* XA7ADDINGTON & GRUNDY. 86 King 

> V East. Main 6396. Egllnton Office.
Ncmriotv "" r'~..............

TT WILL BUY 2 acres and' small 
house, near Kingston road.

TriOR SALE—A barn thirty by fifty feet. 
-F heavy pine tlmbef,- near «Long 
Branch; to-be removed. Apply ,tq J.,Ah: 
exander, 20 Classic avenue, Toronto. " ir

$680Union Trust List CContlnUed .Union Trust Co.'s List.
mHF. UNION TRUST CO., LIMITED, 
A 174 Bay street. Toronto.

7123456

A BEAUTIFUL home of ten rooms and 
CA 7 acres, at Bowman ville; a very 
choice offering: the grounds are half In 
park lands, balance In orchard and gar
den; commands a magnificent view.

PORT ALBERNI, B.C., has a megnlfi- 
i cent harbor close to the great orient
al markets. This alone will Insure bier 
permanent Importance. You have k real 
opportunity here. Full Information, L. 
W. Blck, Broad-street, Victoria, B.C. .

46^AAA-CHIC°RA AVE., near Avenue 
qPUVVV road, stationary tubs and all 
conveniences: extra good value.

4È1 7AA WILL PURCHASE pair of 5- 
qp 1 l UV roomed houses, water, sink, 
near Carlton street.

i.TAAAA—:EXTENSIVE buildings on 
UOUUU Church street; south of King;

The McArthur-Smith Co. List.
$1 QAAA-stMCOE' 66 x 180; large, 16- 
lOUw roomed house for light manu

facturing or boarding bouse, all ■ con-\ 
veniences, central. ’

Vacant Land, North Toronto.

FOOT—Mount Pleasant avenue.

■t XTEW and second-hand bicycles—Low-1 
1> est prices In city. Bicycle Munson; 
249 Yonge street.—RUSHOLME RD„ near Col

lege, nine rooms.$5000m ■

fXLD MANURE aud loam for lawns and 
A-7 gardens. J. Nelson, 106 Jarvis street.^

A FACTORY property at Belleville— 
A There Is a residence, barn and power 
house on this property, as Well as a fac
tory of stone and frame*. 48 x 98, two and 
a half storeys, mill construction; $3000; 
half cash, and cheap.

away below value.-CHARLES ST. WEST, ten 
rooms; cheap.

FOOT—Falrlawn avenue. $4800 PORT ALBERNI, B. C„ will be eon- 
I nected with the east by railroad m 
a few months. Property will Immediate
ly rise In value. Present prices will be 
greatly Increased. References given; all 
questions answered. ' L. W. Blck, Broad- 
street, Victoria, B.C.

$1 AAAA-RICHMOND 'WEST, vicinity 
LmvW Bathurst, 49 x 100; three brick 

houses, one stable, well rented, fine fac
tory site.

rpHE Me ARTHUR- SM IT ti Co., 3i Yonge 
-L street.

e

r.,—HBNIRY ST., eight large
rooms, furnace, gas, hardwood$4800*> FOOT—Lincoln avenue. ARTICLES WANTED.

floor In dining room. !-FARMS FOR SALE. ley.^llôOOlî^^-ïK-f^ry.8!,^'
brick remodeled to meet requirements of 
Factory Act.

■^ORTHERN ONTARIO veteran land .$12 FOOT—Garland avenue. 6RESIDENCE at Bowmanvllle, 12 
rooms, brick; over one acre; good Or

chard, stable, driving shed and poultry 
bouse; would exchange for good Toronto 
property; value right.

A• ACA/wBaRKWAY AVE.. detached, 9 
«OrtUUV rooms, all conveniences.

grants, cash. A, N. Hett, Klng-»L 
East, Berlin, Ont. i ee-T; V

ZVNTARIO LAND GRANTS."locited and j 
’ ’ unlocâted purchased "fori'eaem D. It. "n 
Robertson, Canada Life Building, Toron- -

ed-î. o
--------- ----------------------------------------------- -ri* am
"X7ETERAN GRANTS wanted—OBtitflO* 
V or Dominion, located or unlocatee-,,, 

Mulbolland & Co.. McKinnon Bldg, edrtf..,,

W. A, Lawson’s List.
T74ARMS FOR SALE by W. A Lawson, 
A 102 Church street, Ontario’s Farm- 
Selling Specialist :

A DIFFERT"rNUSUAL business and investment op- 
V portunlties In new and rapidly growing 
Canadian towns along world’s greatest 
transcontinental railway. Grand Trunk 
Pacific. Many of these new towns an
nually double In 
ponding
else on the American continent does the 
business man with small capital -have 
such oportunlties. Choice lots $1#0, $10 
cash and $10 monthly. Lots In Melville, 
Walnwrlght, Blggar. Watrous, and other 
new towns which sold for $100 two years 
ago are now worth five to ten times as 
much. Write for maps, Illustrated cir
culars, etc. Also write for circular, 
"Business Openings In Western Canada.’’ 
Address: "Land Commissioner, Grand
Trunk Pacific Railway, 6S0 Somerset 
Bldg., Winnipeg, Manitoba.’’

FOOT—Soudan avenue.$15 $4500 ^ot^water^heating.
AVE., 8 rooms, KINGSTON. 

The stonccuttei 
proposal for ari 
however, pèrels 
that they have 
stonecutters, bi 
agreement with 
whereby 
<io work 
Is In dispute, 
to taking the m 
tractors, but n 
ters.

TjILEVATION highest, price 
-*-4 Riverdaje district; five hundred cash 
accepted; new, detached building, modern 
in every respect; "owner must sell Im
mediately; Inspection Invited; price, $4800. 
The McArthur-Smith. Co., .34 yonge.

lowest. InâV.Î FOOT—Stewart street.
\ NUMBER of jeoacre lota of our Scar- 

* v boro gardérfs ' Wave been sold, and 
buildings will be erected at once. This is 
choice garden -soit,v»plendldly located, and 
is your opportunity ter secure a good pro
perty at profit-taking prices; I _ 
acre and up; easy terms.

Residences for Sale.

$65O0-DETAeHED’
to.three population, with corres- 

lh values. Nowhere
CM-TfUT-KtPPENDAVIE AVE., 
qtrtWV cottages, all well rented. increaseSpadina road.

$10 FOOT—Roc ham pton avenue:
«AT HURST ST., south of 

loor, eight rooms, furnace,$4200-1 $6500-CORNER’Jarvls nortb- $200 per TjlOREST HILL ROAD-At sixty dollars 
■x would sell quick. We have as good 
locations northeast at fSCr and $60 per foot; 
Judge after seeing; epeclgl reasons for 
parting with these lots at above prices, 
to secure all cash. The McArthur-Smith 
Co., 34 Yonge.

FOOT—Soudan ave.. near Yonge.$17 they i
on the

gas. etc. \"X7ANTED—Veteran claims lb New 
VV tarto. Box 33. World. edî!*8LLfinn~DETACHED house, 8 rooms, 

qJritUUU square plan, bath, gas and 
furnace; Egllnton.

467fUVl—LA RGB house, good lot, Pem- 
iP • VUU broke street. _ 1 O ACRES—Fifteen miles west of To- 

ronto: close to depot, postorfice,
school and church; soil rich loam; near
ly all planted in fruit, and bearing; splen
did water, . good fences; seven-roomed 
house, bank barn and drive house; nine 
thousand.

$20 FOOT—Erskine avenue. r*7ANTED—Hundred Ontario VV lote. Kindlv et ata price. 
Brantford.

veten 
Box j

$75001 DETACHED, 
North Toronto.

ten rooms,<gç.» FOOT-Briar Hill 3465avenue. tikQQAn—DOVERCOURT RD„ 8 rooms, 
qpOOUU all Improvements. HOSPITAL NURSING. $$1 OAAA-WORTH fifteen thousand!

1 -.VfVV most exclusive street north
east. detached, brick residence, hot water 
heating, separate lavatory In basement, 
two tile bathe In upper floors, (4-cut 
oak and solid mahogany downstairs, 
frontage seventy-two feet, concrete gar
age, driveway, five thousand cash ac
cepted first payment, balance suitably 
arranged. The McArthur-Smith Co., 34 
Yonge.

"C'LEVATION highest, price lowest, in 
J-3 Riverdale district; five hundred cash 
accepted: new, detached building, modern 
In every respect; owner must sell Im
mediately: Inspection Invited; p 
The McArthuf-Smtth Co., 34 Y<

C. P. R.
WINNIPEG,

■ the Canadian P. 
1 fheds here l'hç 
1 checkers will rt 
1 crease in wage#

lr.g given volun 
U There are/ abo 
| The wilt bgnefl! 
I rates paid pnev 
j hour to trucker 
w per month to 

I truckers Is haiei 
I Mid when preti

■ , 21c per hour.
[ celve 285 per n 
I months and tt 
I six months, w 
I c Sased to $60 i 
1 $65. The prevli

Toronto Cli
■P The Toronto 

laid over till th 
the court of ap 
the Imperial 1 
Imperial Banks 
defendant* on 
Colin ITarhottlij 
the club.

«4"
eiT. CLAIR HOSPITAL; Cleveland, Oh 
O offers 244-year course for nurses;'#^ 
months given to post-graduate course lAx, 
New York City. Apply Superintendent ,

$8500-RowlnwE£:

$8700-^THER’
CHOICE, good lot, near 

<pOUVV Hi^h Park and cars.

bright, good,FX>OT—Roehampton avenue.$22 <$3600-lIELLEFAIR AVE., 8 rooms, 
randah, balcony, all im-I

rtr ACRES—Darlington; forty miles 
from Toronto; adjoining village; clay 

and sandy loam, all under cultivation; 
spring water, good fences, six-roomed 
house, bank barn, drive house, hen house 
and piggery: thirteen hundred and fifty.

HERBALIST.provements. on large lot, DCmoo FOOT—Sherwood avenue.

XLVER’S famous nerve tonic will cure 
ax all nerve diseases and diseases arls-

ffiej-Aft—DETACHED, 6 rooms. 
SpOUUV and furnace; Egllnton.

d9v>,>i"kA—-DETACHED, brick house, full I 
qpOeaW sized cellar and fifty-foot lot: 
Egllnton.

bath

$22 FOOT—Woodvard avenue. Ilng therefrom: pure herb in capsules. 169 
Bay-street, Toronto.i MONEY TO LOAN.

$40 FOOT—Glenview avenue. ACRE'S—Nine miles front West To
ronto; clpse to postoffice and school; 

clay loam : forty cultivated, balance pas
ture: well watered and fenced; two 
acres fruit; stx-'roomed house and bank 
barn: five thousand.

46SXI"M"l-DEr, ACHED modern. 2 baths, 
qpOtltlU Kend-all avenue. 50 $80000 -^“gS^rSSS

chased. Agents wanted. Comm! 
paid. Reynolds, 77 Vlçtoria, Toronto

HOTELS,

$2500-REdRbBa^T AVE.. six rooms 1TOTEL VEDONME, Yonge and Wilton 
XI —Central ; electric light, steam heat
ed; rates moderate. J. C. Brady.

$45 FOOT—Yonge street. Glen Grove. $9500- , 10 rooms, 2 baths; lot Û0 
ft.; Egllnton.

r $1 GOOD cottage, five rooms
694.01111 and cellar, on Alclna avenue. 
This is a bargain : owner Is leaving city.

BUSINESS CARDS.ri RE SCENT ROAD—Deep lot 
Yonge: make offer."C near $1 fVâl'in—BLOOR and High Park d1s- 

LVtZVV trict: new, ten rooms.
rice $4890.LEGAL CARDS.ACRES—Vaughan; twelve miles

from Toronto;-, quarter-mile from 
village and station; clay loam; slxty-flve 
cultivated. balance pasture: running 
water, good fences, seven-roomed house, 
bank barn, drive house, hen bouse and 
piggery; stables for thirty head stock; 
seven thousand.

80 onge. T71IVE HUNDRED neatry printed « 
F billheads or dodgers, one dollar. 
phone. Barnard, 36 Dundaa.__________ j

STORAGE AND CARTAUJS.

J
T?aIKB, MONAHAN & MACKENZIE, 
X> Barristers and Solicitors. James 
Baird, K. C., Crown Attorney, County of 
York; -T. Lout» Monahan, Kenneth 
Id .ckenzie, z Toronto-street, Toionto, Oat!

$5500
.buildtug: :

CORN F,U 
Lawrence Park: 

site in North Toronto.

LUT. overlooking 
the finest "CX)REST HILL ROAD—At sixty dollars, -i- would sell quick. We have as gooa 

locations northeast at $R0 and <50 per 
foot; dudite after seeing; special reasons 
for parting with these lots at above 
prices, to secure all cash. The McArthur- 
Smith Co.. 34 Yonge.

$12500-g BW and chc>ic€’fl Oi W ifi—GRIMSBY, close to electric 
IOVUU railway, a fine, large resi- 

deuce, containing cellar, divided into three 
compartments by stone walls; reception 
hall, drawing room, parlor, dining room, 
den. kitchen, pantry and summer kitchen 
on ground floor:
small bedroom, with closets off each, be- . . 
sides linen closet and bathroom, on first new home, on lar-e-
floor; also store room on third floor: 'ot* In North Toronto; choice
beautiful lawn, with ornamental trees; an Is trict ; ten rooms, tuso batlis. 
ideal summer residence, with ten acres ' , _ ^ ------------------------------

T4000-vAaixu?THER" on

on Glen

F.
-7^5 Hii Qnnn-STluvuv apartment house; 

value; $1740; income, nearlv 10 
net.

GEORGE ST., 2-suitè 
excellent 
per cent.

■ Other Lots.
BoT-Dufferin street, south of 
rglinton avenue.

mHOti. CRAS1LLEY. Storage, Rem 
X a:td Packing—30 years 
Office, 12 Beverley. Main 107C. Ware- 
house. 126 John.

ed
------------------------------------------------------------------------------

TTAVE you looked over our Scarboro 
XX gardens? If not, you should do so.

nURRY, O’CONNOR, WALLACE & 
Macdonald, 36 Queen-street East.

three large and one

„ "OAKERY 
-13 Inst rtf'

and four roomed dwelling, 
just off Bast Gerrard-street car line, 

brick oven, beet Toronto make, owner 
leaving city, sell whole outfit for two 

would accept three

^ FOOT—Gowan avenue, near Pape. Take the Kingston road car; get off at 
Stop 44; we will be, on the ground Satur
day afternoon to show you over the pro
perty.

TT1RANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister, SO
X’ licttor, Notary Public, 34 Vlctorla- 
street. Private lunds

. ,V'MASSAGE.
■) —to loan. Phone M.FOOT—Coxvell avenue.$15 "IXfASSAGE and baths—Mrs. ColbraK- 

1>X 755 Yonge-street. ed tithousand dollars, 
hundred

2044.of fruit land, consisting of small fruits 
and peaches: photos In our office.

Summer Resorts.
ffi.) PER FOOT—Lake front property, at 
OPes Bowmahville: about 700 feet; price 
good only to May 29th.

corner; fine
necessary. The Mc- 

3456
cash If 

Arthur-Smlth Co., 34 Yonge. ---------------------—-4*4
gives treatment -, 

Yonge. Photi.. *
ACRES—Markham, near S'touff- 
vllle; cloge to school and church; 

rich clay loam; ninety cultivated, balance 
pasture; plenty of water, good fences 
apd comfortable buildings; this Is a real 
good farm; sixty-five hundred.

SUMMER 71ESORTS.100FOOT—Pape avenue.$16 ASSAGE—Mrs. Mattie 
111. 15 Bloor East, near^ GEORGE ST., 14 rooms, 

every modern convenience;
large lot. TTOTEL BRANT, Burlington—Canada's 

-LJ- leading resort; now epen: special low 
sprins: rates: modern furnished bunga
lows, with sanitary plumbing, electric 
light, for rent. Write for booklet. e d-7

EUTCHER8. ' Gum 
Joseph O'Nell 

charged In thJ 
«ay with assal 
E’ere found gu 
iwyommendatlo 
tdn romandfrrl j 
•nee on Mononj

Ü$18 FOOT—K ippeçda vle avenue.
• t y»MEDICAL.mHE ONTARIO MARKET, 4Ï2 Queen 

X West. John Goebel. College 806. ed7 i.»û»Edgecombe Park.
$20 FOOT—Barber avenue. I rvR. DEAN, Specialist Dlseaaes 

XX 5 College-street.fTHIS PROPERTY ip nne of the finest 
"*• propositions In the suburbs of the 
city. It Is fsirlv restricted, and only 
house allowed to 70 feet front.

rttHE ABOVE for sale by W. A. Lawson, 
X Ontario's Farm-Selling Specialist, 102 
Church street, Toronto.

ÜKYER.4 L very desirable cottages on 
the lake at Bowmanvllle; prices right;- 

photo here; terms reasonable.

FLORISTS.

X-EAL—Headquarters for floial wreaths 
XI 654 Queen Wesi. College 3769. II 
Queen East, Mato 3733. Night 

j day nhone. Main 5734.

rpWO new summer cottages, furnished. 
X Lake Siincoe. near Beaverton. Ideal 
location, good boating, safe beach, fish- 

Rent $100 for season. Waddington ! 
& Grundy, 86 King East. Main 6355.

•JfcOO FOOT—Bloor street, west of High 
•IP—— Park. PATENTS BUREAUone

All lots I
over 150 feet deep, and Inside lots are ISO. j WAKE UP ana. secure decided bargain, 
The entire -Urroundlngs are highly re. 1 810.600. $3000 cash, will buy 150 acres,
strlctcd. It Is on the Une 0t Avenue road 1130 cultivated, clay loajn, watered by two 
extension, and Is opened up. streets all springs; could lave trout pond; two 
graded and planted throughout with 1 orchards, ornamental and ether t 
young mapley. it joins the North Toron- bank bam, 49xto feet; bank barn. 49x50 
to Golf Grounds, and Is reached through feet: driving house;
Glen Grove avenue, or McDougall avenue, house; stone Tiouse; gentleman s resi- 
west from Yonge street, and there is a. dence; near school, church, high school, 
fifteen-minute car service to the eltv. The Owner Ms reduced pride from «1(0 to $T' 
prices on the property are lower than anv an acre for quick sa-e; 17 miles from tity 
other so well rttuated. and the terms can limits. A Willis, IS Tcronio-street. 
be arranged reasonably, with about 25 per 
cent, down and yearly payments. Pur
chasers have been doctors, den lists, whole
sale drygoods merchants. Insurance men, 
a broker, commercial travelers, a manu
facturing manager, a builder, etc. It is 
a very- choice district for a home, and at 
a price that cannot be duplicated tor lo
cation and environment at the price.

TNTËRN ATIONAL PATENT BUREAU WWl 
1 307 Stair Building. Patents secured^-* 
and sold throughout the world. Booklet- 
free on reddest.

ri-VWO COTTAGES at Port Dalhousie. 
A - five rooms each: good value: 
trolley line and boat.

lng. anq Sny.
$35 FOOT—^Gerrard-street East. near e<37

! fpWO furnished cottages on Balsam ave- { 
i- nue to let. facing lake and private

beach; $275 and $226, respectively1, for eea- ______ _ -i^4„
PRINTING.

$40 FOOT-—Lake Shore road. Out j)f City.
4 FACTORY SITE at Preston; very de- 

A slrable location, on two railways: 
cheap.

ARCHITECTS.
-8-roometi frame!

ri EORGE W. GOUTNLOCTt, Arehltert. 
Temple Building, Toronto. Main 4M»$40 FOOT—McLean avenue.

ed7tf461 Yonge.PASTURE.
5Q ACRES—Near Klelnburg, for $2860. A . R. DENISON A STEPHENSON, j 

A. Architects. Star Building, Toronto, t 
Phone Main 723. ==f

■iHouses.
-SPADINA ROAD, detached, j, 

qpu.T'/V large rooms, hot water beat-

R(X)FENG"PASTURE for horses to let. Apply R. 
-U Reilly. Humber Bay. TwoHOUSES TO RENT. rtALVANIZED IRON skylights, metal 

VT Ceilings, cornices, etc. Douglas Bros., 
124 Adclalde-street West. ed-7.

1 nn ACRES—3H 
XuV for $15.006;

miles from Toronto, 
will move quickly.mg. ART.PATENTS AND LBtiAL.

TriETH E R ST O NH A UGH fc'ccT’the'oTd" 

X? established firm. Fred B. Fether- 
rtonhaugh, K.C., M.E., Chief Counsel and 
Expert. Head office Royal Bank Build
ing. 10 East King-street, Toronto, 
Branches: Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg, 
Vancouver. Washington.

4 PATINO invesrtment, houses 474 and 
476 9t. Clarens, at five thousand, 

but will be sold at a much lower figure 
for cash. Box 23, World.

$600(rf1LAtPnIgNA ROAD- ®OnAn—HOUSE. 24$ x 36 ft. ; stable, 24 
t|p««l7UU x 20; over one acre: 16 apples, 
34 plums, 3 pears, 4 cherries, all choice; 
good well. Iron pump; store end postoffice 
across the street; church and school near; 

-cx uvianvir r r. there also goes with this a blacksmith
J’hnfî.il) >'°OD\ ILI.E At E.. detached,('shOT, 24 x 48 feet, on separate lot; all for 
" nine rooms, hot water heat- ’ÿéjee named; 40 miles from city, at Man

chester. Ont., north of Whitby; will ex- 
change for city bouse.

hot water T w. L. FORSTER. Portrait Painting, j 
t) • Rooms 34 W est King-street, Toronto. ^ 1

_ y---------- _--------- -■
MORTGAGES.

32—-
SCiTlUU"11 °W.UtD PARK AVE., 
•tpr.4 I VV rooms, hot water heating.

ORTGAGKS FOR SALE. Merri't 
Brown, Solicitor, 17 Chestnut-street,M PATENTS.BUILDERS’ MATERIAL. :Toronto. yd

rpHE UNION TRUST COMPANY, 
X 174 Bay street, Toronto.

-iriETHERSTONHAUGH, DENNISON * 
r Co.. Star Building, 18 King West. Ter- 
onto: nlso Montreal. Ottawa. Winnipeg* 
Washington. Patents, domeestic an4 for
eign. ‘The Prospective Patentee" mailed 
free.

LTD., T IME, CEMENT, ETC.—Crushed stone 
Lj at cars, yards, bins, or delivered; 
best quality, lowest prices, prompt ser
vice. The Contractors’ Cupply Co., Ltd.

Coll.

CAFE
LIVE BIRvS.

z"XRR BROS., dinner 20c. 25c and 35c 
vX Every day, all you want to eat.

ed-7
XÎ'7 *7nil—POPLAR PLAINS road. 
ri'WVt r bungalow, seven rooms.

HORSES AND CARRIAGES. T»i. Main. 6859. M. 4224, Park M74, 
1273. rrOPE'S BIRD STORE. 109 Qveen-street XI West. Main 4959. ed?beftilred buggy, I 

cost $250; half

e.1-\ STORE property In Gananoque: an- 
*e other at Mount Forest; also one at 
Goderich. Particulars at our office,

4 RESIDENCE at Whitby, 16 rooms, 
Te brick: lot TOO ft. x 226 ft,; on mein 
street : *?TA0-

4
TSEAUTIFUL- new rub 
X> harness to match;
value. Also steel-tired buggy, new gro- ------------------ —------------------ ----------------------------------—
eery wagon, harness, at bargain; must t>ROF, MULVENEY’S famous tape 
sell, need room. Coach house, rear 2$ X worm cure and other world’s famous 
Trlllpr avenue, off Wegt Queen

$5500"TRANBT AVE - 9 rooms. PROPRIETARY MEI1ICINES. TOBACCOS AND CIGARS. ASSAYING. JOHHOUSE MOVING. —e<r
* LD'E BOLLARD. Wholesale and fie- 

n. tall Tobacconist. 12$ Yenge-streeb 
Phene M. 4842. ed?

TAMES A JAMES. Room 23, 77 Viol 
V street, Surveyors, Analysts, ASSÎT 
Main <425 and Main fCEB.

5Ît()(MV'gallet AVE.. oak -Pairs 
' and paneled dtclr.g room. TTTOUSE MOVING and ralsleg done. J. 

XI Keleon, 196 Jarv-ls-etreet. , »d7on reasonable terme. 41 remedies. 167 Dundas-street, Toronto, ed* V■v. -Üv- ‘
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ri.XTED.

TÈD 
HONE il

U 111 cm l| MIS
HtlIISISIEmilMI

• Ai £il

.|i! § Kf Ou '. .VTORS ►
Road Claims Intersection: D"l6<_ Steam .

Wit would Interfere With Freight
eA Yard Plans.

. ‘k
OT REQUIRED. 
MPLOYMENT. 
RROUNDINGS, 
Laries.

?!.-dikL.' ij.-cj. I fy

IL? SUEX ■ I?..
V

Â ,£ AUSTIN PROPERTY'SAevgus MacMunchy. K.C *
« vMterdfty auftôinooti on'^T /^ nP R. «aO«st the On-, 

xhalf or. *1» cAf' Board
ario riailvo.3 y^ appumtioh of the 
jeftllns ■ (^jjnpgjiy for inter
im

g»r sLlLfd the plans the previous night, 
ti mTti£. on the grounds of priority of 

îrfw and of courtesy, action should

kHd“ure<ï>rayton, K.C.. corporation 

offered to right •; :à3«un*sl, said: The laying of an inter- 
3Lyon at the comer at the presen- 
^mu would make the solution of that 

*»i>lem much rdcre difficult, ile 
S^uld therefore ask that the hoard 
A,nc its consideration of the fnat- 

.—[Tonm the Dominion 
■ 3 Mil settled the other question. The 

titlietiy would cause no on» ,nlurJ ~ÏI 
the street railway wanted the 

sage t« England 3tre*l on Spadlna only U> loeb• 
return, apply F. 'rsl waffle from the eastern ent.ance 

1 West. }f^ exhibition, and that was still a.
----------------------------- pit* wav In- the future.

‘ Mr. Osier Protests.
H. S. Osler, K.C.. for the Toronto 

-«nwav Company, protested. *Tha~ 
l*n<rt the only reason.” 1T* ?aid- 
. ..jf there 1* any other reason than 
Le occupancy of the street It has int 
teen mentioned,"' replied Mr. Drgj-

Our first announcement last week brought a remark
ably large number of inquiries and sales—proving 

<c that the discerning buyer of Real Estate knows what 
j will be the best districts for good profits and perma- 

, nent homes. , ...

’-4c* 1 .ft :hone Co,
ANCEST.

-1
t6K A V.e a l. w iT Ï §6X vt"'til e

\ b 1; Xâ
Yuai iA'LRTS earn $20 to

• demand now: our ■«. 
ies you to pass all -, 
rmation free: write 

to you. Buffalo .. « 
school. SI Edward"

24» -3.

A y
►s Aomdsar

Mgs. V ».«V I A. V
4-6 VICTORIA ST.eetn *r. m.s Ï

F%'S ■

ICK S.VLES>L\X
itrial stocks.

4 Ûj|«*smcfcG The present site of Upper Canada College was 
lected chiefly on account of the healthfulness of the 
location.
a slightly higher level—just 
Upper Canada College.

The prices at which we are now selling single 
lots is the same and lower than the adjacent 
^ ‘ being held at WHOLESALE BY
THE ACRE, and less than one-third the price at 
which lots are being SOLD a few hundred yards 
EAST and SOUTH right now.

is. se-sr %1 MOPE:TATTLE Ïi I3X
Vsat*ES. X * I

û■97 ■ .*VORLl). txne

Forest Hill Heights subdivision is located on
a little west and north of

i,3<
st-ctaas oonvaaaers ’ • 
$100 per week. Give 1»

s Z4 *
fc1 urid.
i>N

■ •, Toronto. Apply, 
66. World. Î-i

L s- ( I* "kv ■a s|cbo»K!>•—MV) ¥< < 'm
«

4^ IS to 35, good - " 
for firemen, about 
semen $80, on rail- £fi 

No strike, 'ti IasalpwwK

1 V toRES.
W.TRCTTEM,

RE*.
Inlty.
ompetent men: StM- '-fl 
e age. Send stamp. ■ r ” 
road Expert, Dept., "
:. Brooklyn. N.Y. IS

«i
o

H i<K
5 properties are> Üo 5 }zz

* *<» * u Z<< 0ced advertiel 
daily paper.
^giving particulars . 4 

ice, salary required. 9 
ed-7 ’

a 0S?«fc.°SS
Ï4.!”"ÂK!»w" w"*,","r« tin-
«1 the decision had been given 
tomlnlon Railway Board r*f,pfLL° 
Ike question of the C.P..R- level ctoss-

ifac-Murohy took strong ground 
egg Mains-, any order being mn*e.

- Mr Dray ton considered the fact that 
and C.P.R. were tr?1Aj to 

plan for the C.B.R. ib 
to the new yards 

house property.

X

ng eo- 
Apply 1r0 1<-1 z i ■ \« u.c.c,§ 11SI1» a

^ M i BALDWIN *

MV03 P1to take orders la 
experience neces- 

lallv used by motb.- 
• Dept. A. British -wJ 
ompany, 328 Albert- .y

ftvr ii i 01 t ■g
euaOINCS t

6R0UNPS

iMSPALS AV. ^

¥ iLONSDALE,

It ESTATE IAV.
ifor Forest Hill Heights to sell at 

or so.
There is every reason 
these higher prices within a year

H
B ^STANTED. » - "ft

ci3tEthe o.ty 
ggree on some 
Obtain am entrance
en thé government 
cede any ordrr at present -totimely.

Chairman T.eltch said that a dcc.i.ov 
teuid: bo deferred.

The question 
King end Spadina was adjourned un
til Mcndav aftemo6r> owing to the 
absence from thé <ffty cf WiSlneer 
?,u«t. whose Abjection to the long Be 
foot eurvê" will bo heard.

31 cagency propositions -’7$ 
:t none oan equal !..q 
ive regret It if you i 
•ulars to Travelers' ’

edtf

ZU.N.RtKE»»*Y
MS. f

I16AV. /< II□ I IS Vr,»
Intending purchasers will be gladly taken to the property-for personal inspection 

and sélection.

t. Ottawa.
tarn Av. * yI- *MON

t j
F*iorlda lands—Big w 
asy terms. For full j 
Stark, 4 Reynold» "im;
_____________J*j/ ti

------------------------- , >;-fj

>of lKtersoctlons fit K1zw aM jCATNOut
KMIIWTE 60■4 a< 3 .ki M<0 i -K ' vo

I 2u ? (f BUY NOWtOR SALE.
ring car. five-pas- "°>!

fine condition, top., _ I 
nenvs: lialf-valpe to "t ; 
Wilson avenue, off 1

" hv;Lind her^iwofliti 
_ JET.CLA! StPROTECTION OF ORCHARDS • i - -f—-----/- 5

I 1N51 LYNWOOD AV. 3J46 J Ontario Department of Agriculture 
Makes War on Insect Pests.

IE5 ■z u

Ito secure one ofI pulp wo 00 tracts, hi 
Newfoundland and
hd. ed 7

> > GF>-Ul 8100 GsmMUm fs necessary these 40-foot tots ; balance op «asy terms.
-J

»:<Attention is concentrated by the Ont
ario department of agriculture aj pre
sent on the protection of the fruit 
trees of the province from insect pests -

Preventive
«X «ALM*RAL AV,

li I i- i
—I I.H'J JM.a'

* < « ju. .3n claim» In New ' ' 
World.

thirty by fifty feet, ha: 
. <r, near .Long, 
d. . Apply tq J. . Al- 
enue. Toronto.

%

3
J(t§ Eed' t T5EN DON f.M-iSElâ*

. k, S :
W : <
ti ’ Z

•.fV

?HîVnâand fungus growth.
are.necessary' nbty. s»1d <?■ r7- 

Lj- ti«L IJsmes. deputy minister, to The World 
yesterday" afternoon, "or there might

........ ...  Alto A», .......................

Full particulars and terms given on application to
*. 6...

ito r. - m j

o,.
%4m3?5n 4 1

Ntiean îtju Mét:

O

Jd gOWUNO AT."r-i V «0no fruit In the fall."
P. W. Hodgetts. director of the fruit 

braneh of the department, h as organ- 
lied à number of orchard demonstra
tions as to the proper methods of 
pruning and spraying. One. which it 
1« expected will be very largely attend*' 
ed. will be held at Rowmanvllle, this 
afternoon on the farm of James Stan-

Jand bicycles—Low- SW 
k Bicycle Munson, -T

B'<4
- s

liÆi 46 Victoria St.s Îtfl
MOROHEIMCM

HOME

W J = YtT

•-floam for laans and 
n, 106 Jarvis street.

ed'tft
I>110
Ire -tf TELEPHONES:

Main 5893-5B94iff ANTED. P ».M. ------
RIO veteran land . < 
N. Hett, Kl^r-»t.

rl»ley. tJ ■ I .n nfinnè /A DIFFERENCE OF OPINION. nwrronw ■ 9J F --
ANTS, located and 
ed for cash. D. M.
’e Building, Toron-

ed-T. ■■■'

I KINGSTON. May 19.—(Special.!— 
■ The stonecutters have agreed to th* 
I proposal for arbitration. The masons, 
ft hewei'er. persist In their contention 

that they have no dispute with the 
stonecutters, but that they have an 

.nig agree ment with the mason contractors, 
whereby the? are given authority to 
do work on the N'icol building, which 
Is In dispute. They »'"e agreeable 
to taking the matter up with the con- , 
tractors, but not with the çtenecut- 
ters.

:
I .

C. P. R. as a Tree Planter," )
MONTREAL, May 19.-(Specl»L)—

The latest C.P.R. scheme to he tried 
out is the planting of millions of 
voung trees along their lines In West-* -- 
erh Canada. These trees are to eerv-e 
the doubla purpose of taking the plexso 
erf the present snow fît ces And Of1 , 
encourag.ng their settlers to beautin- ^ 
their homes by thÿ planting of AhAdo 
trees. 80 far the railway has had j- 
great success with tiroir trees, near
ly all of them appearing to Te m a. — 
flourishing condition.

— %net continue for a mo
is absolutely un- 

further express the 
reforms will be thorn

3 wanted—Ontario rad 
ed or unlocated-,. .1 

Klnaon Bldg. ed7tf ,—

claims In New On*' 3 
Vorld.

COUNTY JAIL REFORMS. conditions may 
ment longer than 
avoidable, end to
hope that those
and complete

FOR SALE. - S' 

Philip A Beaton1» List.
FARMS FOR SALE. f

robbed crown attorney

Daring Horse Thieve» Depart With 
Seven Hundred Dollar Animal.

IThè Friends' Association, of which 
William Greenwood Brown Is presi
dent. has written the mayor as fol
lows :

-It has been noted with satisfaction 
by the members of Friends' Associa
tion that steps are being taken to re
medy th* unfortunate And cruel con- jdred children were 
dJtion* existing at the county jail .in Hospital for Sick Children. Trej 
respect to lunatics and indigent per- conveyed In carriages to the dock, ana 
eons. The association desires to urge )n half an hour after leaving » ere 
that the reforms .contemplated be eafejy /housed in their s jmmei no . 
pushed forward Yâpldîs", that these___ .

fr

ICanadian Settlers' Supply Associa
tion’s List.

< i$2000-t^D^'refsOrof2lMasCr,V £

hhto was bulithfôr a house
plastered, hut Is pW»d Inside and! 

out. On the remaining 4 ■ffrR Uia JL1*.®! 
roomed frame house, noth 
cells r: Ice for summer use In dee hmue 
around the house Is a mfPle grO'W lO 
minutes' walk from a pretty little lake,, 
convenient to churches, stores, poatefne.. 
etc; two miles from station. Just the 
spot for summer.

ed 1 ■ 1

À NADI AN Settlers’ Supply .Vsocla- 
titm. Manning Cnambers, next tu

Little Ones at Lakeside Home.
The Lakeside Home for Little Child

ren was opened yesterday w'hen a hun- 
sent over from the

---------— ruB

Ontario
price. G

There is a limit to enterprise and it c;ty hall, Toronio.

««. m.v «SES
ehxkevs will receive an nil round In- Thurs4ay nlght. when the groom went bartl; a really good farm.

to g:et the animal and equipage ready _ -
for the dally trip to the police court - N lake. SROBE. fourteen roU» from 
it was gone. Those who inhabit that U clty hall," one mile to, electric, car. 
chamber of. justice are awaiting to see. ninety ac.es frc? loam. îe,eL HgWy ^ 
the fur fly when the next horse theif tlvated> ten gojd • h041se barn,
appears in police court. The horse is acres: nine-roomed frame ^e'^welv6 

hands high and is valued .tables, other buildings all gooo.
thousand. ________ „-------------------

O.O.R. AT ARMORIES TO-NIGHT. |q».

The Queen s Own Daughters of T,he i 5^™cèment^'eîll?: bank barn, cement 
Empire have a splendid Program for bouse, je g(y)d Fifty-five thousand. ^ 
their entertainment at the Armouries •
Co-nliht. With the regimental band 
and the illustrated views df the regi
ments training in England, it should 

interesting to all members Of

not
URSING. C. P. R. Increases Wages. .

AiL, Cleveland. Ohio, ■ 
urse for nurses : 3 , 
graduate course in 

Su perl u tendent.
5i , r ■

367 ' I \ crease in wages at once, the raise ba- 
Ftt ir,g gi\ en voluntarily by the ccnipany. 
V There are about five hundred men 
* who will benefit by the Ir.oroase. Th> 
1 re.tea paid prevlmie’y were 1* l-2c per 

hour to truckers or porters, and $52-50 
M Per month to checkers. The pay to 

JÊ^Ê truckers Is raised new to 20c per hour, 
lülp end when premeted they will receive 

11c per hour. Checkers will now re
ceive $S5 per month for the first six 
months and then $57.so for another 
Hx months, which will later be in- 
e eased to <<o and after two years f> 
$65. The previous maximum was $60.

I"
l;5

LÎ- I,
50 acre»: 

loam: fair
! •4V200r^n^r-JX M

from Toronto. Puh lnfonnatlcm of above 
two properties from Phllp & Beaton, 
Whltevalo, Ont-

MACHINERY FOR SALE.

look overLO.Vv

t—City, farms,build»
£. mortgages

Commission ''** NORTHCLIFFE ■ Ik.>nted.
Moria. Toronto. ■M a -bay, 16 

at $700. ‘ ft.
<CARDS. :- "'m

tatty printed 
*s. one dollar. Tel ft- .r 
ndas. ed-7- < _

'ri
The A. R. Williams’ Co. List.

lowing in stock for prompt shipment : _

fFor a Home-Site
High up on the top of the hill that divides city from country (260 feet 

above lake level ) stands Northcliffe.
This high-class residential section

SlderiHi°a£ shown such remarkable inducements for either an ideal suburban 
profitable investment that all but a very few of the home-sites have 

been purchased within the last year.
The splendid advantages of Northcliffe are as clear as day.

_ ;M *CARTAUK. , 1 u-f ONTARIO, near Bowman-

•’%»«S8 SSwVjgr ACTWBII*. cement toeva,. omvi “ •» 
ScvSnty-flve hundred.________ _

an X 16 FEET, new holler, built for 125 
00 'ibs., B.C. Inspection.

Storage. Removing 
years experience. 

Main 1070. Ware- .
irr*

«Terènte Club Sues for $13,000.
The Toronto Club cases have been 

laid over tfll the September sittings, of 
the court of appeal. The club is suing 
the Imperial Trusts. Dominion and 
Imperial Banks for $13.000 paid out by 
defendant* on Cheques drawn out by 
Colin Harbottle, a former secretary of 
the club. . ?

be most 
the Toronto garrison. an X. 14 FT. boiler, 98 8 in. tubes, 

OO hauled.
over-- 1;h'sl 1 

••fW
_________ ________ „ ?"Tr|
hs—Mrs. Colbran. -,c"f j 

ed tf a

merits the homeseeker’s deepest con- liGE. Robbed Tobacco Store.
store and* stole $3™vorthof smokab^ 

now he can't use them for six months 
tù which term he was sentenced in 
police court yesterday morning.

mWENTY-HVE DOLLARS an a^re 'fbr
1 hundred acres near ^v oast .re 

1 ,-„i thirl v cultivated, fort; rastuix. îrrîn'"» S?«k. oroha-d. frame house, four 

rooms : barn, other buildings.

-O 60 x 11 FT. boilers, 74 -3-in. tubes, Over-' 
f> hauled.

»

û— A H. P. elocomotlve boiler, oa wheels, 
Ou slightly used.

■irUe gives treatment 
tr Yonge. Phone., “Vhome or a - § *1rPWO hundred acres, OQ

Thirtien thousann^

Guilty of Assa’ilt.
Joseph fl'Nell and George Caldwell, 

charged in the sessions court vester- 
day with assault with intent to rob. 
were found guilt)’ b yt.he jury, with a 
^commendation to mercy! Judge Den
ton remanded them to appear fo- sent
ence en Monday. Rail was refused.

II. p. portable engine and boiler, on 
wheels.$75 for Boy’s Injuries.

Patrick Kelly, suing on heha.f of hie 
Frank, aged 14. was awarded $.5 

in the county court ? ette^-
w ill lam J- Mack tom. Ti-e 

off his bicycle by

AL.
_____________________
L- Diseases of Men- • *5».I
F ^’3

■__  - x 10 DBL. cyl. hoisting engine and
----- ------- ------- , . , Vtiftv rcadv made i boiler.

.^a^acre; reasonable terms.

9
■son.

and costs 
day against 
bov was knocked 
an auto owned by defendant.

still for sale. Ita.,1 bs sr» ! nT,æ si -ivtWINCHES, oscillating cylinders. >HI REAL’ • a
A TENT BLREALj

Patents secured^e9 
he world. Bookie. ! i‘ éThe work of modernizing Northcliffe is being rapidly pushed forward, and 

telephone facilities, graded streets, shade trees, etc., are already there. 
Drainage and water are now being installed.
Numerous fine residences, carefully restricted, will be erected this year. 
Turn your eyes northwest to Northcliffe. .
See us or see the property. It is south of St. Glair Avenue, east of Dufferin 

Street, on the top of the h$l, half an hour’s car ride from King and Yonge.

FT. lathe, hollow spindle.16x 6of Mine thousand acres, art
line C.P.R. ; the fin- 

pralr'e. dot.cd
LGCK

Rntina-Bulyev 
e tc of wheat land: 

, witr poplar bluffs.

Bed 9 ‘x 30 9TIRK high speéd plânots.
Fifteen dollars. 24 ■s.LOTS. '_________

FLOCK. Architect. 
Toronto. > Ma-in 4500 FOR SALE 1 a AND 18 in. Canada Machinery Corp. 

tv new pattern lathes.
shear, double end, 1-2 x 1-J*

r tar sale by Canadian Set- 
Puptiv /Vsociatlon^- Manningi rpHE above 

i- tiers'
Chambers. Toronto. i 9 i

• - STEPHENSON, 
lutlding. Toronto.

246tfr; -
pUNCII and

LTwo Splendid Lots Opposite
New Union Station

32 and 34 Front St. West. 60 x 208
Northeast Corner Front and 

York Sts.. 200x106

FOR. SALE OR EXCHANGE.
and Eberhsrdt ehap-I A TN. new Gould 

J -r ere.
. D.YERTISER lms "Cl acres of fjr*t- 

A class Saskatchewan near r^l-,
will sell cheap for casn, 

for Toronto property.
■achineryPortrait Painting, 

ag-atreet, Toronto.
edtx

■T"co.A Lim itS! 'toronto, ^ntroad, which he 
or will exchange 
Box 28. World. ARMSTRONG <& COOK P

Ï?‘bSyrian Given Humane Medal,
MONTREAL, May 19.—Alfred J. As

syrian. was this morning pre-

FOR 8,4LE.

ÏH, DENNISON A 
» King Weet. Tor- 
Ottawa, Winnipeg» 
domeeetic and for- 
e Patentee" mailed

PHONE MAIN 1215

4 RICHMOND STREET EAST
I'COOnO-BUYS. Wheeler-avenue, or 
L tlpoOUU will rent $35 per month. Mer- 

SoHcitoriti 17 Chestnut.
OWNERS■

saf, a
sented with the medal of the Royal 

Association for* bravery, by
rPitt Brown.

■ '1Humane
Mr. Recorder Weir, in his chambers. 
Mr. Assaf on the evening of Feb. 2» 
last rescued six women and four chil
dren from a burning building.

FOR SALE.sâf
5■»mo— PEP. MONTH—Summer resort to 

qPOe) jet - Wheeler-avenue i will sell or 
exchange for land to Vancouver). Merritt 
rrown Solit’tor, 17 Chestnut.

fXQ. JOHN MACDONALD & CO., Limited I
K25. 77 Vlctorta »
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Sta TENDERS.ESTATE notices.
—i----------------------------

NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
Matter Sf the Estate of Jane Kil
patrick, Late of the City of Tor
onto, In the County of York, 
Widow, Deceased. -

AUCTION SALES.AUCTION SALES. . ESTATE NOTICES.
f———-----------------------------

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
7 J-i. ft-}

Suckling&Co. Jmk6 A. h Notice Is hereby given that ell per
sons having any claims or demands 
against the estate of Charlotte Smith, 
tiüfctw*tteystueee- of Chester,. to , the 
County of York, married woman, who 
died on or about the seventh day of 
February* 1911,'s^the City of Toronto, 
in the County.'o.t York; are required to 
send by post, prepaid, or to deliver to 
.the undersigned executor of the estate, 
their names and addresses and full par
ticulars tfi writing of t îelr claims, and 
the. nature at securltli «, If any, held 
bjj th*'m> £ ;

And ta'ljL, Sotlce thalt after the fifth 
day of June, 1911, the said executor 
will procea»-=tB distribute the assets 
among ,ths persons ,entitled thereto, 
having, regard .only ‘ tof the claims of 
which Tie shift then h ive had notice, 
and that the said iexecutor will not 
be liable for the said assets or any

I'
;11 ro NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS .

81 87-88 Kies Street Beet.> TENDERS FOR 
72 INCH STEEL PIPE

Intending ..tenderers 1er thé supply 
of 72-inch steel pipe are hereby noti
fied that delivery of pipe earlier than 
thait called for In specifications will In
fluence Board of- Control, when award
ing contract.

Tenders will be received by registered 
post only, addressed to the Chairman 
of the Board of Control, City Hall, up 
to noon on , ÿ-

TUESDAY, MAY 30TH, MU, 
for the supply of SOFT COAL SCREEN
INGS (OR FOR RUN-PF-MINE) for the 
Waterworks Branch of the City Engin
eer’s Department, from the date of execu
tion of the contract until May 21, tob! 
(.about 16,000 tons
SLACK COAL), _

ALSO tenders will be received for 2a00 
tons of COARSE LUMP COAL (OR FOR 
RUN-OF-MTNE) for East Toronto and 
the Dredges.

ALSO tenders for CARTAGE OF COAL 
AND ASHES during the same period.

Envelopes containing tenders must be 
plainly marked on the outside as to con
tents.

Specifications and forme of tender 
may be obtained at the office of the City 
Engineer, Toronto.

The tenderers shall submit with their 
tender the names of two personal sure
ties (approved of by the City Treasurer), 
not members of the City Council, or offi
cers of 'the Corporation of the City of 
Toronto, or. In liêu of said sureties, the 
hond of a Guarantee Company, approved 
as aforesaid.

The usual conditions, relating to ten
dering, as prescribed by City Bylaw, 

‘must be strictly complied with, or the 
tenders will not be entertained.

The lowest or any tender not necessar
ily accepted.

’ ■ G. R. GEARY (Mayor),
Chairman Board of Control.

City Hall, Toronto, May 15, 1911. /

We are instructed by j-i Notice1 Is hereby given, pursuant to 
Statutes In that1 behalf,' ‘that all persons 
having claims against the estate of Jane 
Kirkpatrick, late of the City , of Toronto, 
in the County of Yorki widow," deceased, 
who died, ea- or about. the 22rd day Of 
April. At D„ 1911. at the said City of To
ronto; are required Oh or before the first 
day of Jutte, A. D.. 1911, to delive* ?r 
send ti> the understgfied executors ‘of" the 
ehtfate of the said Jane Kirkpatrick, 
deceased, their Christian àpd pbrnatiies, 
addresses ahd descriptions, full" par
ticulars of their claims and a statement 
of their accounts, duly verified, and the 
nature of tine security (II any) held by
Riccis further given that W :

said first day of June, A D. -1911, the notice * ‘ - " ”
»ld executors will proceed to distribute "BatedAa^TWWito tMg-fourth day of 
the assets of tBe said deceased among 
the persons entitled thereto, having re
gard only to the claims of, which they 
shall then have had notice, and that they1 
will not be responsible for the assets, 
or any part thereof, to any person or 
persons of whose claim they shall' not 
then have had notice.
E. M. KIRKPATRICK

GREER. Executors.
Smith, Rae & Greer, 4 Wellington-street 

East, Toronto, their Solicitera 
Dated this 6th day of May, A. D. 1911.

the

N. L MARTIN. r ■' Grand Chance to 
Purchase a Home

TENDERS F0J
Government
Freehold
Property

Aaalgmea,
to offer by auction, en bloc, at ous 
warerooms. 68 Welling bon-street Treat,1 
Toronto, on

1
'i*

,> f THURSDAY,
at 2 o’clock p.m„ the 
to the eetate of

i stock balotiginjgr! Importent Auction Sale of Three New 
Solid Brlek House», being No». MIR, R87 
and 588 f’erlaw Avenue, to be «old os 

' the premise»
i y

a
of BITUMINOUSG. R. GEARY (Mayor).

Chairman, Board of Control. 
City Hall, Toronto, May 20th, 1911.

IP W. THORNTON, YARJCER, 
Staple Drygoods 
Reedy-to-Weer Clothing ,..
Hat, end Caps................................
Boots and Shoes ..........................
Groceries, Provisions, etc. . 
Hardware. Crockery, etc. ..
Shop Fnrnltnre............................

<

:3*1500—ON— 770

The Afternoon of the 
24th Nay at 2.30

mAKE NOTICE that The London & 
Lancashire Plate Glass & Indemnity 

Company of Canada has filed with the 
Minister of Finance at Ottawa-e list of 
all policy-holders whoee policies have 
not been transferred, reinsured or sur
rendered. And further take notice that 
the said The London & Lancashire Plate 
Glass & Indemnity Company of Canada 
has applied to the Minister of Finance 
for thé release of its securities on the 
twenty-ninth day of May, 1911. and all 
policy-holders opposing such release are 
requlred tti file thedr opposition with the 
Minister of Finance on or,, before the Said 
twenty-ninth day of May, 1911.

Dated at Toronto this 22nd day of Feb
ruary, 191L

ALEXANDER MACLEAN, 
Secretary The London & Lancashire 

Plate Glass & Indemnity Company of 
Canada.

. 188.811 

. 6*3.74

. 488.75

. 778.39

. 896.00

HON
Lk

May, 1911. -IN THE-
CITY OF TORONTO

Being the Lands Known at 
The Central Prison Pro* 
perty and The Toronto 
Asylum Property.

*4775.69
TERMS—One-quarter cash: 10 per 

cent at time of sale, balance at two 
and four months, bearing Interest and 
satisfactorily secured.

Stock and Inventory may be in
spected on the premises at Yarker. 
and Inventory at the office oof N. L. 
MARTIN, Empire Bulldthg, Toronto.

Each house contain» 8 room», with 
all the latest Improvement» and built 
under the supervision of an architect, 
and with Srst-rlaas material. Two 

ntcle. part oak trim) fronting With
row Park and commanding a beautiful 
view of the city and lake, the lota be
ing 19 feet frontage by a depth of 
from 104 to 107 feet.

The above offers an nnn.nal oppor
tunity of purchasing a home In one of 
the finest locations In the city, being 
directly opposite the Pork.

Full partleulnre may be obtained 
from the Auctioneer».

Terra, and condition, will be made 
known at time of en le.

Sale at 2.80. >
CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO., 

Auctioneers.

S. G. THOMPSON, M.D.
239 Jàrvls- Stfee j, Toionto. Executor 

of Said Estate. m6,20 c
NOTICE TO CREDITORS(il 3-

Notice xls hereby give n that all per
sons having1 any clair is or demanda 
.against the estate of Joslah Brown 
King, late of the City of Toronto, in 
the County of York. Gra nd Secretary of 
the Independent Order Jf Oddfellows, 
who died on or about the twenty-fifth 
day of March, 1911, at the City of To
ronto, In the County o 1 York, are re
quired to send by post prepaid, or to 
deliver to the under»!g led executor of 
the estate, their named and addresses 
and full particulars ln: writing of their 
claims,, and the nature of securities If 
any held by them.

And take notice that after the fifth 
day of June. 1911, th< paid executor 
will proceed to distril ute the assets 
among the persons q ititled thereto, 
having regard only to the claims of 
which he shall then h ive bad notice, 
and that the said exect tor ylll not be 
liable for the said assit» or, any part 
thereof to any person >f whose claim 
he shall not then have received notice.

T)ated at Toronto thl* fourth day of 
May, 1911.

and R. H.i

•t":6*5

SligSuckling & Go. ' iNOTICE TOADMINISTRATORS'
Creditors — In the Matter of the 
Estate, of Thomaa Jnbb Johnson, 
Superintendent, and of Sarah John
son, Widow, Late of the City of To-

Led> Tenders, either en bloc or In sepsrat 
parcels will be received by the under 
signed at the Parliament Buildings, Te 
ronto, endorsed "Tenders for Govern 
ment Freehold Property," up to 1 
olclock noon on the 16th day of Jun 
1911, for the .purchase of the fdllowln 
parcels of‘property.-

Parcel No. 1—Being a portion of til 
Central Prison grounds, situate- o 
Strachan Avenue, containing 7 7-1 
acres, more or less, having a front»* 
of 262 feet on the west side of.Stra.ohgi 
Avenue by a. depth of 800 fwl on tht^ 
south boundary adjoining the Join' 
Ingles Engine Works, bounded on the 
west by a line parallel to the Oèntraf 1 
Prison building, and on rhe north by 
the Canadian Pacific Railway Credit 
Valley branch, and by a switch of the 
Grand Trunk Railway. The building» 
on this parcel consist of two I 
of prison officials.

Parcel No. 2—Lying Immediately 
west of parcel No. 1, mentioned above, 
and containing 13 2-10 acres, mofS-'nf' 
less, having a frontage on. the nmtkJ 
along the Credit Valley Railway ot 
1075 feet, more or less, the west
ern boundary has a width of lit 
feet, more or less, extending from 
the Credit Valley Railway to the Tor, 
onto, Grey and Bruce Railway, ar,4 
■bounded on the south by Toronto, Grey 
and Bruce Railway for a; distance oi 
1026' feet, more or less, and the John 
Ingles Engine Works for a distance of 
175 feet, more or less. The building! 
upon the property consist of the main 
Central Prison building, fouelarge tac- 
tories, conservatories, hospital, eoal 
sheds and1 other store houses. ■:

Parcel No. 8—A portion of the Cen
tral Prison grounds south and weat .of 
the Toronto, Grey and Bruce Railway, 
containing 2 1-10 acres, more or lean 
having a montage of 346 feet, more ot 
less, on the south side of Liberty 
Street, and 176 feet, more ot less, 01 
•the east side of Pacific Avenue

Parcel No., 4—A portion of. the Tor
onto Asylum grounds containing. 9 7-11 
acres, more or less, having a frontage 
of 381 feet 6 Inches, more or less, eg 
the north side of King Street, 414 feeq 
more or less, on the west side of Shaw 
Street, 1631 feet 10 Inches, more or le«B 
on a line with the south side of Defag 
Street, produced westerly 10 feet M 
Inches, more on? less, on the west aid* 
of Dovercourt Hoad, and 1262 feet, mote 
gr legs, on, pie, northerly sl^e of.Arçwnfi
O t v e
, Parcel No. 6—A portion of the Tor
onto Asylum grounds contain®* 1* 
6-10 acres, more or less,, And having a 
frontage of 787 feet, more or less, on 
the south side of Queen Street and a 
depth of 763 feet to the north ride ot 
parcel No. 4, mentioned above.

Parcel No. 6—A portion of thé Tor
onto Asylum grounds containing 12 1-1 
acres, more or less, and having a front
age of 683 feet 4 Inches, more or le»4i 
on the south side of Queen Street, by * 
depth of 758 feet, more or les», on the 
west side of 

Parcel No. 7

We have received Inatrnettoaa from 

N. L. MARTIN, Assignee,

To offer for sale by public auction at 
our warerooms, 68 Wellington Street 
West, Toronto, on

THURSDAY. MAY 25TH.
At 2 o'clock p,m„ the stock belonging 
to the Insolvent estate of

j. l. McCullough, cobalt, 
Consisting of:

Ready-to-wear Clothing and 
Men's Furnishings 

Shop Furniture ...

list- i
:

ronto» Deceased. THE FARMERS BANK
Claim For Double Liability

i
I Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to 

RB.O.. 1897. Chapter 129 and Amend
ing Acts, that all persons having claims 
against the estate pf the said Thomas 
Jubb Johnson, who died on or about 
the 20th day of March, 1911, or against 
the-estate of the said Sarah Johnson, 

ed on or about the 13th day of 
ApVll, 1911, are required to send by 
postNprepald, or to deliver to the un
dersigned on or before the fifteenth 

1 June, 1911, their names and 
addreïsés. and full particulars of their 
clalmk and aftpr ,the said date the un
dermentioned administrator ahd ad
ministratrix will proceed to distribute 
the-kssete of the said estates among 
those entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of which they shall 
then have notice as above required, 
and they will not be liable for any 
part of the said assets to any person 
of whose claims notice shall not then 
have been received.

Dated at Toronto this 6th day of 
a v 1911
WATSON, SMOKE, CHJSHOLM & 

SMITH.
So, 20 King Street East. Solicitors for 

James Henry Johnson and Laura 
Olwln Johnson, the Administrator 
and Administratrix.

Hew Yerk, PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby, given 
that under the first part of chapter 79 
of the Revised Statutes of Canada. 1906, 
known as the Companies Act. letters 
patent have been Issued under the seal 
of the Secretary of State of Canada, 
bearing date the 7th day of April, 1911, 
incorporating Frederick PhllMp Metzler, 
insurance manager; William John Tay
lor, accountant; Geoffrey Barron Tay
lor, civil engineer; John Manly Spinks, 
manufacturer’s agent, and Edward 
Gtills, solicitor, all of the City of Tor
onto, In the Province of Ontario, for 
the following purposes, viz: (a) To 
construct, execute, carry out, equip, im
prove, work, develop, administer, man
age or control public works and con
veniences of all kinds which expres
sion Includes railways, tramways, tele
graph and telephone lines, with respect 
to the construction • and equipment 
thereof, and docks, harbors, piers, 
wharves, canals, reservoirs, embank
ments, irrigations, reclamation, im
provements, sewage, drainage, sanitary, 
water, gas. electric light and power 
supply works and hotels, warehouses, 
markets and public buildings, and all 
other works or conveniences of public 
utility; (b) To apply for, purchase or 
otherwise acquire any contracts, de
crees and concessions for or In relation 
to the construction, execution, carrying 
out, equipment, improvement, manage
ment, administration or control of pub
lic works and conveniences, and to un
dertake, execute, carry out, dispose of 
or otherwise turn to account the same;
(c) To purchase or otherwise acquire, 
issue, re-issue, sell, place and deal In 
shares, stock, bonds, debentures and 
securities of all kinds of companies 
having objects similar ,n whole or In 
part to those of this company, and to 
give any guarantee or security for the 
payment of dividends or interest there
on, or otherwise In relation thereto;
(d) To acquire and undertake the 
whole or any part of the business, pro
perty and liabilities of any person or 
company carrying on any business 
which the company Is authorized to 
carry on, or possessed of property suit
able for the purposes of this company;
(e) ‘ To apply Tor, purchase or other
wise acquire any patents, brevets d’ln- 
ventlon, licenser, concessions and the 
Ilk# .'conferring any exclusive or non
exclusive or limited right .to use, or any 
.secret or other Information as to ary 
Invention which may seem capable of 
being used for any of the purposes of 
Che company, or the acquisition of 
which may seem calculated directly or 
indirectly to benefit the company, and 
to use, exercise, develop or grant 'li
censes In respect of, or otherwise turn 
to account the property, rights or in
formation so acquired; (f) To enter 
into any arrangement for sharing pro
fits, union of Interests, co-operation,
Joint adventure, reciprocal concession 
or otherwise with any person or com
pany carrying on or engaged In, or 
about to carry on or engage 
business or transaction which I
pany Is authorized to carry on or en
gage In, or any business or transac
tion Capable of being conducted so as 
directly or Indirectly to benefit this 
ooinpany. And to lend money to, guar
antee the contracts of, or otherwise
«1st any subh person or company, and , ^ .. .. , _
to take or otherwise acquire shares and Ies?" °? th,è ®°,uA.h,s de of Stree
securities of any such company, and to and a depth of 130 feet, more or lea# ei 
sell, hold, re-Issue, with or without the west side of Massey Street, 
guarantee, or otherwise deal with the Parrel No. 9—Known as the Engin 
same; (g) To enter Into any arrange- îî0U8t lo> Toronto Asylum, situated o 
ments with any gov-ernments or auih- shores of Lake Ontario, having a 
orlties, supreme, municipal, local or a're?1, 1A res* Bounded on th
otherwise, that may seem conducive to north bÿ the Garrison Road, on th 
the company’s objects, or any of them, ®a®t by the Toronto, Grey- and. Broq 
and to obtain from any such govern- Ballway, on the south by Lake Ontario 
ment or authority any rights, privt- on„the 'west 0y Garrison Common, 
leges and concessions which the com- T;he highest <y any tender not news 
pany may think it desirable to obtain. “lilw. é - .
and to carry out, exercise and comply TERMS. A certified cheque for 1
with any such arrangements, rights, per .cent, of purchase money, paysblgM 
privileges and concessions; (h) Gener- tl 5?e order of the Minister of Fubll# 1 
ally to purchase, take on lease or In Worke for Ontario, shall accoofrsaP 1 
exchange, hire, or otherwise acquire, eac2 ten<ler (cheques of unauceeesfiil ’ 
any real or personal property, and any tenderers will be returned) and till* i 
rights or privileges which the com- aum *h'the case of the successful ten»', 
pany may think necessary- or convent- 2e? °,r tender® shall be treated as thé J 
ent for the purposes of Its business flrst Instalment of purchase money and i 
and In particular any land, buildings s|ja11 not bear Interest, and the balance Ü 
easements, machinery, plant and stock- °* Purchase money shall be paid on ac*. ! »
In-trade; (1) To construct, maintain and ceEÎ*BC® °f 11 tie and closing of sale. 1 is- 
alter any buildings or works necessary conditions of sale, the dates on JE; .
or convenient for the purposes of the whlcn possession will be given, and all JBl,"
company; (j) To remunerate any per- th*f Particulars will be furnished on ■‘y
son or company for services rendered, PPUcatlon to the undersigned. 9 >•
or to -be rendered, in placing or assist- J. O. REAUME ". te g
Ing to place or guaranteeing the plac- Minister of Public Works Ontario
Ing of any of the shares In- the com- Toronto, May 5th, 1911 
panyg capital, or any debentures, de
benture stock or other securities of the 
company, or in or about the formation 
or promotion of the company or the 
conduct of Its business; (k) To sell or 
dispose of the undertaking of the com
pany, or' any part thereof, for such con
sideration as the company may think 
fit, and In particular for shares, deben
tures 4fr securities of any other com
pany having objects altogether or In 
part similar to those of this company;
(1) To carry on any other business whe
ther manufacturing .or otherwise, which 
may seem to the company capable of 
being conveniently carried on In con
nection with the above or calculated di
rectly or Indirectly, to enhance ' the 
value of or render profltablwknv of 
the company’s property or rights;' (m),
To do all or any of the above thlhgs in 
any part of the world, and as princi
pals. agents, contractors, trustees, or 
otherwise, and by or through trustees 
agents, or otherwise, and either alone1 
or In conjunction with others. The op
erations of the company to be carried' 
on throughout the Dominion of Can
ada and elsewhere by the name,of "The 
United Engineering and Coriet ruction 
Company, Limited." with a capital stock 
of one-million dollars, divided Into 10 - 
060 shares of one hundred dollars each 
and the chief place of business of the 
said company to be at the City of Tor
onto. in the Province of Ontario 

Dated at the office of the Secretary) 
of State of Canada this 10th dav of 
April, T911. > 66,6

»> «T'Lft The liquidator claims to recover from 
alleged contributories In tihe County of 
Halton 3288.332.

A meeting will be held at the Court 
House. Milton, on Tuesday, the 23rd 
day of May, 1911, at 10.30 a-m. to re
ceive the opinion of counsel and to con
sider and direct the defences against 
the claim of double liability. .

All persons alleged to be contribu
tories are" Invited to attend in person or 
by agent. Single fares on railways.
‘Dated 15th May, 1911.

THE DEFENCE COMMITTEE,
John Irving, Secretary,

Milton P.O.

;
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87-89 King St. Beat. 2f.fl
I
! Important Auction Sale

—OF—

THREE HOUSES
Nos, 1009, 1011, 1013 Bathurst 

Street

*2\u*l day

i $2411.87
Terms—One-quarter cash at itime of 

sale, balance at three months, bearing 
Intareet and satiefactorlly secured.

Stock; and Inventory may be Inspect-' 
ed on the premises at Cobalt, and In
ventory at the office of N. L. Martin, 
Empire Building, Toronto.

E. E. KING, M.D.
6] Queen Street East, ’ ’oronto. Execu

tor of Said Estate. m6,20I ■<l"v cdu raged « 
ly found af 

fir ehmll drop 
caked good 

Sire- The star 
fc-X Porto Rico 
- 65 with con
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V ; gufflcléntft 

shares, but

t JUDICIAL SALE OF ASSETS OF 
the C. W. Bongard Company, Limit-I 246

, ed.i Near Dupont St.)
I ESTATE NOTICES.Tenders wilt be received, addressed t« 

J. A. C. Cameron, Official Referee, Os- 
goode Kail, Toronto, and. marked “Ten
der re C. W. Bongard Company. Limit
ed." up to four o’clock p. m. of the 29th. 
day of May next, for the purchase of 
the assets of the above named company. 
Such tenders shall be for -the following:

L. Electrical supplies, consisting of 
porcelain, fuses, arc lamps, arc lamp 
carbons, switches, switch boxes, etc., etc.

The stock sheet and detailed schedule 
of assets cen be examined at the office 
of Osier Wade, the liquidator of the 
above company, In the Empire Building, 
64 Wellington-street west, and the stock- 
in-trade, machinery, fixtures, etc., may 
be Inspected upon application to him.

Terms of sale: Twenty-five per cent, 
in cash and the balance In two and four 
weeks, secured to the satisfaction of the 
liquidator.

Marked'ttheque payable to the liquidat
or for 10 per1*cent, of the amount of tho 
tender must accompany each tender, 
which Will bç returned1 if the tender is 
not accepted.
. The tenders will be opened! by J. A. C. 
Ctimtron.'.Esq1.;1 Official Referee,- at Ma 
chamber*,. OkgOode Hall,- Toronto, on the 
29th day of Miy next, lit tité' hour'of four 
o’clock m the afternot*,’ ’ alid ajj who

«MMrsP&s?: ErJsst
Uy accepted, -'i 'V " ■ 'r'-

The other qjndltione of this sale "'are the 
standing conditions pf the court so far 
as applicable

For further particulars apply to the 
liquidator or his solicitors.

Dated at Toronto this tenth day of 
May, 1911.

/Sgd,) r OSLER WADE. F.C.A. 
Liquidatin', 64 Wellington St. W„ Toronto, 

by hie Solicitors, Maodoneti, McMas
ter & Geary.

i LOT 50x100 Suckling & Co. judicial notice to the cred-
itors of C. W. Bongard Company, 
Limited—Pursuant to the Winding- 
Up Order made by the High Courti 
of Justice in the Matter of the Do
minion Winding-Up 
Chapter 144 of the Revised Statutes 
of Canada and Amending Acta, and 
in the Matter of the C. W. Bongard 
Company, Limited, bearing date the 
24th Day of April, 1911.

\
vf

Containing 9 room» each, bath, W.C., 
furnace, concrete eellnr.
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Our Regular Weekly Sale to the Trade 
at onr Warerooms, 66-68 Well

ington St. W-, Toronto,t 666 Act, BeingSaturday, May 27 f

Thursday, May 25th notice to creditors.

Notice Is hereby given that all per
sons having any claims or demanda 
against the eetate of Ellen McAllister, 
late of the City of Toronto. In the Coun
tv of York. Widow, who died on or about 
the eighth day of April, 1911. at the City 
of Toronto. In the County of York, are 
required to send by post, prepaid, or to 
deliver to the undersigned solicitor for 
the executors of the eetate their names 
and addresses and full particulars ip 
writing of their claims and the nature of 
the securities, if any. held by them.

And take notice that after the 20th day 
of June, 1911, the said executors will pro-», 
«•ed to distribute the assets among the 
persons entitled thereto, having regard) 
only to the Claims of which they shall 
then have notice, and that the said exe- 
cutqrs will not be liable for the said - as
sets or any part thereof to any person of, 

shell not then have re-

eeventeentb day

at Noe. 87-86 King St. East.

Terms and conditions made known 
at time of sale:

Sale at 12 o’clock noon.
CHAS. XL HENDERSON & CO..

Tel. XL 2358.

- Cheap Fares on All RaJtrmSa.
Commencing at 10 o’clock a_m., we will 

Sell In Detail a

iiOk,

Mali 
portion, a 

... sharta ar« 
compared 
more lnves 

-tot probable, l 
Rio foun 

yepterdaj-.
. -rtee in Sao 

106 have 
what they

into

I The creditors of the above named Cont
end all others who bave claimsDry Goods Stock pany

against the said company, formerly car
rying on business in the City of Toronto, 
ere, on or before the 31st day of May, 
1911. to send by post, prepaid, to Osier 
Wade, liquidator of the said company, to. 
Ms office in" the Empire Building, «4 
Wellington-street west. Toronto, their 
Christian ahd surnames, addresses and 
description# the full p; 
daims and the nature i 
securities. If any, held1 
specified value, of sue 
fled by oath, -pnd in . default thereof .they! 
will be peremptorily excluded from thé 
benefit of the said Act and Winding-Up) 
Order. '

The undersigned official referee will, oo 
the 6th- day of June, 1M1,- at two o’clock 
in the afternoon, at his chambers at Os
good* Kail, In the City of Toronto, hear 
the report of the said liquidator upon the 
claims of creditors submitted to him. 
pursuant to thie notice, and let an par
ties then attend.

Dated this tenth day of May, 1911.
J. A. G. CAMERON,

Auctioneers.1
A mounting to *6190.

Dress Good®, Hoeiery, Ginghams, 
Shirtings. Sheeting. Whltewear. Under
wear. Embroideries. Men's FumWhlngs.

«"

i
I «2. 8

° I 87-88 King St. East. 200 Dozen Ladles’ 
White Lawn

L •tlculars of their 
d amount of the 
y them, and the 
securities vert-

»* Handsome Parkdale 
Residence by Auction

peegM
- All-over Aprons, •-•'Ctrildbe.n'a '. Wash 
Dresses.

In
Advance 

->1 were symt 
flclent off 
tô-day to 

• der*.
For son

i •; Cofporttie
. Montreal. 

i to around 
tot them, 
ertubly of 

Winnlpe 
tremendot 
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by the in 

A f*lrh 
as to the 
ued bueyi 
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Embroidery Shirt Waists, Print W t6.•r ,
whose claim they 
ceived notfce.

Dated at Toronto this 
of i/ULy, 1911.

,7y;' i Men’» and Youth»’ Worsted Sultei

Boy»' and Children*® 3-piece an#1 
piece Suits.

Men's Worsted and Tweed Pants.
A City Tailoring Stock In Detail, *1700.

Fine Worsted Suitings, Trouserings, 
Linings, Trimmings, Gas Heaters, e,tc. 

Boots and Shoes 
at 2 o’clock p.m.

LIBERAL TERMS.

IMPORTANT AUCTION SALE
—OF—

The Handsome Solid Brick Residence,

No. 38 Laburnam Avenue,
containing: 11 room», hot-water heat
ing. all the latent Improvement», oak 
flooring aod trim throughout on lower 

« floor, part oak trim upetelrd, eide drive 
clone to the new driveway* one of the 
mont beautiful situation» In the city 
and opposite the reeldence of George 
P. Magonn. Eaq. Lot 45 feet 10 Inches 
front by a depth of ISO feet.

TO BÈ SOLD ON

3-'
B. N. DAVIS.

167 Bay-street, Toronto, Solicitor for the 
Executors. 1I3M3

y

Mortgage Sale of 
City Pro ie rty

M

t

66 Official Referee. 66i = i
EXECUTORS' NOTICE TO CREDIT. 

ora—In the Estate of Ellen Doug
las, Deceased.

Shgw street 
r—Block H,

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.TORONTO GENERAL HOSPITAL
TENDERS FOR COAL

as ehoffn o
plan No. 878, In the ReglvtTy Offlee, I 
the City of Toronto. War tern Division 
having a frontage of 134-feet 10 !noh« 

of, Quee 
t on tne

f Da der end by virtue otf power o< ea.Ii) 

contained to * certain mortgage, whlois 
will be produced at tie time of sala, 
tirera will be offered t< t salé by 

PUBLIC AU mow
-So Saturday, the 27th < ay ot May, 191LJ 
if. 12 o’clock noon, at 2. J. Townsend’* 
Auction Room», 68 Kh g St. East, Tor-: 
onto, the Mlowüng pro >erty, viz: Bedng] 

of pnurts of ots Nos. 41 zndf 
142 on the south aide ot Wellesley St, 
kn the City of Toronto u laid down up-j 
on a plan re*latered in the Registry! 
(Office for the eastern division of the 
paid city as plan No. D 182, and may btl 
snore particularly described: ae followed 

Commencing at a point in the aouth-l 
erly limit of Wellesle|y 6L distant 1W 
feet 8 Inches westerly/from the north-! 
east angle of said lot. No. 41, and being, 
(the point where the centre K*e of the) 
partition wall betwlsen the house 
on the lands hereby conveyed and 
the house Immediately adjoining:

oif would ill 
y. Intersect the *ald| 
Wellesley St. | thence; 

reduction ot the

■All .persons having claim» against the 
estate of James Sherman, late of the 
Township of Vaughan in the County of 
York, carpenter, are hereby required to 
send or mall the same with full par
ticulars thereof, duly verified, to The 
Imperial Trusts Company of Canada, 15 
Riohmond-street west, Toronto, the ad
ministrator of the said estate, on or be
fore the first day of June next, after 
which date the administrator will pro
ceed to distribute the said estate amongst 
the parties entitled thereto, having 
regard only to the claims of creditors of 
which the administrator shall then have 
had notice.

Dated at Toronto this 10th May, 1911.
LENNOX & LENNOX.

Solicitors for The Imperial Trust Co. of.
Canada, Administrator.

in, any 
the com-

\ The creditors, and all others having 
claims against or Interested in the 
tate of Ellen Douglas, late of the City of 
Toronto, Spinster, deceased, who died' on 
or about the 19th day of March, 1911, are 
hereby notified to send by post prepaid, 
or otherwise deliver to the undersigned, 
solicitors for .the executors, on or before 
the 1st day of June, 1911# their Christian 
and' surnames, addresses and descriptions 
ahd full particulars of their claims, ac
counts or Interests, and the nature of 
the securities,, if any, held by them, 
k Immediately after the said 1st dgy of 
June, 1911, the assets of the said testat
rix will be distributed amongst the par
ties entitled thereto, having regard only 
to claims |Or Interests of which tl\e exe
cutors shall then have notice, and all 
others will be excluded from the said 
distribution.

Dated at Toronto this 4th day of May, 
toll.
MONTGOMERY. FLEURY & MONT

GOMERY,
Solicitors, for the executors, Rose A. 
Douglas and J. D. Montgomery.

SATURDAY AFTERNOON 
THE 27th MAY

1 V Sealed tenders will be received by 
the undersigned up to 6 p.m. on Sat- j 
urday, Xlay 27th, for supplying this j 
hospital with coal, as follows: Anthra
cite. or free-burning semi-anthracite 
epai, 400 tons, small egg size; soft ooal, : 
»pout 500 tons best qualify Virginia or 
Pennsylvania slack ; 50 tons best qual
ity run of mine : free-burning a nth pa- : 
cite slack, about 400 tons, best quality, j 

All the above coal must be of the : 
best quality, the mines to be specified . 
from which the same will be furnished. I 
The small egg coal to be properly : 
screened. Delivery Into the bunkers at i 
the hospital to be made at such times i 
between June 1st. 1911, and June 1st, | 
1912, as the trustees may require. Coal 
to be weighed on the hospital «cale. 
Security will be required, and a con
tract providing for satisfaction as to 
quality, etc., must be executed. The 
trustees reserve the right to accept a 
tender for either anthracite or free- 
burning anthracite small egg coal, and 
also to award separate contracts for. 
anthracite and soft coal If they see fit; 
and It Shall be optional with the trus
tees during the term- of the contract 
to demand delivery of either Virginia 
or Pennsylvania slack as may best 
suit the requirements of the hospital.

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted. *

MONn Street, an 
e east side c

on the south side 
a depth of 130 feet 
Shaw Street.

Parcel No. 8—Block L. plan No. 17 
In the Registry Offlee of the City o 
Toronto, Western Division, having i 
frontage of 117 feet 4 Inches, more o

eg-
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the premi.ee. No. 88 Laburnam Are., 
PARKDALE.

Full particulars from the Auctioneers. 
Term*- and conditions made known at 

t;mr of sale. ^
Sale at 3 o'clock sharp

CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO..
Tp ^ Auctioneers.

as-

I '

HOFBRAU-

666Liquid Extract of Malt 
The moat Invigorating preparation 

’ a* Its kind ever tmtrodacod to beta 
k and sustain the invalid or the athlete 

W. H. LEE, ChemlsL Toronto. 
f Canadian Agent

MANUFACTURE!) BY 246
The Reinhardt Salvador Brewery.

Limited., Torentoe

V» y «NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
matter of the Advertising Novelty 
Manufacturing Company, Limited, 
of the City of Toronto, Insolvent.

NOTICE Is hereby given that the above 
named insolvent has made an assignment 
of its estate to me for the benefit of Its 
creditors under the R.S.O., 1910, Chapter

immediate 
bo the a eat there
produced northerly, ti 
southerly limit ot 
southerly along the produ 
•aid centre line, the said centre line 
and the production tin ireof southerly 
distance of 128 feet, more or less, to, 
the north limit of a lane; thence west
erly along the north 1 nrlt of said lane 

. thence northerly and parallel 
he easterly limit of said lot No. 
letance of 128 f< et, more or less, 

to the southerly limit >f Wellesley St. ; 
thence easterly along the said southerly 
limit of Wellesley St 18 feet to the 
point of commencemei t; together with 
a right ot way along, over and upon a 
■trip of land, lying (b< tween the lands.

tj

3 6666

IN THE SURMOGATE COURT OF THE
County of York----Revised Statutes of
Ontario, 1897, Chap.. 129, See. 88—la 
the Matter of the Estate of Goldnln 
Smith, Eaq., Deceased.

|4
P

64. WA18 feat; 
with t
42 * d

i The creditors are notified to meet at 
my office, McKinnon Building Toronto, 
on Tuesday, the 23rd day of May, 1611, at 
3 o'clock p.m., for the purpose of re
ceiving a statement of Its affairs, for 
the appointing of Inspectors, for the set
ting of fees, and for the ordering of the 
affairs of the estate generally.

All persons claiming to rank upon the 
estate of the said Insolvent must file 
their claims, proved by affidavit, with 
me on or before the 23rd day of June, 
1911. after which date I will proceed to 
distribute the assets of the said estate, 
having regard to those claims only of 
which I shall then have received notice.

JAS. P. LANGLEY, F.C.A..
Trustee, McKinnon Building.

Toronto. Xlay 17, toll. 6'

i
FAVOR street extensions Amer!

1er;
Take notice that creditors and all 

persons having claims 
against the estate of Go Id win Smith, 
late of the City of Toronto, In the

fars, »• sa sxiïsn,vs.
thereby convened and he easterly wall) X. D. 1910, are hereby notified to send 
!cf the house immedia .ely .to the west! by post,, prepaid, or otherwise deliver 
'thereof from the pod-n where the saidi to the undersigned solicitors for the 
wall slope* In a weste-ly direction, the executors of his estate on or before
^<ume width throughout to Wellesley the first day of June, A. D 1911, par-
®t-, and subject to a similar right of tlculars of their debts or claims, tneir

The storv in an evening paper of irway for the owners, occupants and ten- yuristlan and surnames, addresses and
- evening paper or ^ tfce wifl houîe t0 the W6st descriptions, and the particulars of any

the sale of the Island Smelters for $7,- Wlong, over and upon :he strip of land security for their Indebtedness (if any)
ooo Odd was the sub lent of considerable (hereby conveyed ly-lni ! west of the ; ne'd by them

’ subject or considéra»!. ^eeterly wall of the hlllLS€ 0n the lands And notice Is hereby also given that
Joking in mining circles yesterday' af- feerebv conveyed, the name depth from Immediately after the said first day of 
ternoon PWelleMey fit.,' the land between the said executors will pro-
rernoon. «aid walls extended tie same width to Çeed tô distribute the assets of the said

The company was formed to back an [Wellesley St. to form a side entrance! deceased amongst the various parties
invention by Dr. Island of a chemical ! 'for (both house*. entitled t'fc^neto. having regard only to
process which it is claimed will en- ! ; On the said proper y is said- to be debts -or claims of which the V shall
able low grade ore to be treated at a erected a semi-detached axDlId brlckj n^tlce: and that they
Tjrofit dwelling house contair ing 9 rooms andi n?t be liable for the assets or any

It wa«k Htatcd that th* qtonk nau bathroom and all modern lmptove-j P^rt thereof so distributed to any oer- 
«JLr !* 1 d > 1 K 1 ?.v«-u - Imenta: furnace, bath aiid cloeet, hot and?. 501} Jf whose,debts or claims they shall
selling at 4 cents a share. XV h>\ |COld water, known a* dwelling honeel no,t then have hgd notice,
said a broker. *‘I have endeavored to |K®. »41 Wellesley St^ Toronto. „ SMITH. RAE & GREER,
get a bid for the stock. for several The property will b ; sold subject to fof^.the said Executors,
days and have been unable to get one 4 reserved bid. 1$rlgLon Toronto,
and the snares arc offered on all the . Tero,e conditions of sale made Dated at Toronto this 4th day of May.
markets at around 30 cents. ' known at the time of sale. J J31L

"Imagine the shares going begging For further pa,rticula|rs apply to 
at 30 cents when, according to the ' 
story, they should be worth over $2.50. 
as the capltaliziatlon of Island Smelt
ing Co. Is $3,000,000."

Anot her broker spoken to said : "As ^ 
far as I can learn, the deal Is by no 
means closed, and If It was it is only 
in the shape of a month's option, dur
ing which time Sir Donald Xfann would 
be able to test the-commercial possi
bilities of the new smelting process.”

E. B. Reny, secretary of the Island 
Smelting Co., stated to The World 
!ast night that there was little truth 
in the report. Negotiations were in 
progress: the solicitors for both par
ties were arranging the matter, hut 
no particulars would be forthcoming 
for some little time.

A. F. MILLER. 

Toronto. May 19th. 1911.

or demands
Brunswick-avenue and Dupont-street 

to Be Lengthened.
Secretary. %•62 . Savingt

At tne meeting of the chic works 
committee yesterday, it was decided 
to extend Brunswick-ave. thru Ken
dall Bark to the northern section of 
t!:fa samv avenue. The present ar- 

3 rflngement of the street had n<cesel- 
; tef,ed :i von- roundabout drive for all 

vehicles, and resident? petitioned, for 
t.ie change, it was al«o decided 
tend Dupont-st.

NO $7,000,000 SALE 46664
f f

:
Reported Deal In Island Smelters Just 

a Golden Dream. 1f V

-

:nSYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH.
WEST LAND REGULATIONS. $to ex-

from Ossington-aVe. 
to -Shaw-st.. under the local 1 m prove- 
ment plan. Th. work will cost 317,1100.

Toe civic guild representatives ask- 
c.i ior an additional report on the Ter- 
aulay-st. extension The: want t.<see 
lic.v.' muc.it 'an <6-foot roadway right 
thru vou'd cost. The original order 
kgs for specifications on a 56-fcot road. 
J. Kerr Osborne, 
rght on th

iir.
- bbsiMORTGAGE SALE v i-A NY person who Is the sale 

a family, or any male 
-drears old, may homèsLead a 

ection of available Dominion land is 
lanltoba. Saskatchewan or' Alberta.

• The applicant must appeàr in , person- 
at the Dominion l^ands .. Agency op 
Sub-Agency for the district. : Entry 
by proxy maw be made at any agency 
on certain conditions, by father, mo
ther, son, daughter, brother cir «tstej? 
of Intend.l'hg homesteader.

Duties.-teSix months’ residence upofi 
and cultivation rof the land III each of 
to nek. years. , A homesteader may u?-* 
vvltHtn nlrie miles of his. homesf 
on a farm of at least $.6 acres, xgpleiy *

•pwned and occupied Vy' hi to or ft-' ' 
father, mother, son, daughter, bro 
or sister. , *, r ■ ■ -y

In certato districts a homesteaded . *
In good standing\ may pre-empt a '♦ J 
quarter - section alongside his home- Jr 
stead. Price $3.f>0 per. acre. Duties.—*.
Xlus't reside upon the homestead os 
pre-efnptlori.. six months *)n each of 
six ^ears from date of homestead »n«

^try (Including’ the time required ta 
earn homestead patent) and Cultivât» ' U 
fifty acres ixtra. .

A homesteader' who has exhausted 
his homestead .right and cannot oh ta'a ' **
a pre-emptlob may ent*r for a nut. 
chased homestead *ln cektaln districts.
Price $3.00 per acre. ’Duties.—Must 
reside six months In each of thrts 
years, cultivate fifty acres arid erert 
a house worth-- $300.00. ^

Deputy of the Mlnlstvof ihe°lnPriori „
tbù' pubHcatlan1 ^
this advertisement will not be pai|

1t. poi1W* ThUnder ar.d by virtue of the power 
contained In a certain mortgage, dated 
the 22nd day of January. 1910, which 
will be produced at the time of sale, 
there will be offered for sale by Public 
Auction, on Saturday, the 10th day- of 
June, A.D. 1911, at the hour of 12 
o'clock noon, at the warerooms of 
Messrs. C. J. Townsend & Co.. 68 King 
Street East, in the City of Toronto, by 
C. J. Townsend. Auctioneer, the follow. 
Ing property, viz;

Part of the north half of lots Nos. 
13 and 14. In the first concession, north 
of Dundas Street. In thre Township of 
Toronto, in the County of Peel, contain
ing. by admeasurement. 40 acres, more 
or less, of which ten acres at least Is 
an orchard, and an allowance for road 
one-half a chain wide. There Is said 
to be erected upon the property a 
roughcast dwelling of six rooms with 
stone foundation, a barn and out
houses.

The above property will be offered 
for sale, subject to a reserve bid. and 
subject to registered mortgage to the 
Canada Permanent Mortgage Corpora
tion.

Terms of Sale—Ten per cent. cash, 
and the balance upon terms made 
known at the time of sale.

For further particulars and condi
tions of sale, apply to

Pqr -,klgI a property
proposed line of march, 

with objections to any 
as he claimed that 

'stri et cars on Teraula.y would spoil 
his property on Chapel-st 

T ic city ngineer reported against 
the widening of St. Xic holas-st. 
tv.unt of th, excessive cost. Residents 
ot the neighborhood wanted the tin- 
prc ein nt. hut it was thought that the 
Spi.n",, , ost would ho prohibitive, 
would c mo to over $46 a foot.

owner mo;ill
Tilli pr< cent ex- 4tensin' to put spe

t
668

}on a>c-l i JOHN P. BAS F WOOD, * j eêd!
■ 1 Z . «•'BRICKSr Yonge St Tor-. 

Dated at Ttoroato Ajuli 2J!th, 1311. j

end-oria Solicitor, 76 
onto.' AIt

It
I
TORONTO FIRE BRICK 

COMPANY
j; lli$Work on Storm Sewers.

In a few months the first of the chain 
rf sto-Tti sewers that will tunnel the 
'ty will be laid under Wilton-ave. A 

v ugc pipe, six feet in diameter, will
ter

POISON IRON WORKS
MKITS» .,

TORONTO

STEEL SHIPBIJILOERS 
ENGINEERS AND

BOILERMAKERS

h vas

THOMAS MULVEY,
Under-Secretary of State.

t*'
6.1 ^Isnufacturer» of

HIGH GRADE RED
PRESSED BRICKS

Rleh Red Colors, and made of 
Pure shale. Also Field Tile. 

Prompt shipments.
Offlee and Works-Mimico.

PHONE PARK 2856
NIGHTS—Park 2S9)

i !
af- ■*

• /ijiplAtlon carry away the water 
seasons

... t The improvement
1 •1 •r • $20ii,0<*o of the money the 

vît y voted to the overflow sewer pro- 
last January. -

PATENT NOTICES (( at in . storm 
Vonge‘-st. celle r,c.

lvts Hooded
i* In conformance with the Canadian Pat

ent Act. Chapter 69, Section 38, re Can
ada Patent No. 118357 for Rotary Ring 
Spinning and Twisting Machine, granted 
to C. T. Atherton, and No 11S59F for Oil

MACDOXELL & BOLAND. toc^'nubil^lro 'he^ebv' tSilflld^'^^^e

2 Tfor "the SO,iC,t°r8

Dated at Toronto this 20th day rdT’ rtiterndtlonal Patent Bureau or' In veil-
m6,20j3 tcrs’ patent ^lanuXacturlcg: Co., Toronto.

7 t Cit

•Arite events of five continent» are 
dally chronicled In The Toronto Morn- 
!nt? 'Vor,d“<1H,vered to nny addreee 
fn Toronto or wnhurbe for twenty-flw 

month..
*rd>r Main 5308.

ii
' b

the fair grounds, fell' from a tree. He 
Itos concussion of the brain, but will 
Bkely recover.

Fell From Tree.
KINGSTON, May 19.—(Special.)— 

George Adsitt, aged 60, caretaker of

h
y per Telephone your ti7 April, 1911.
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Markets Quiet PowrT After Their Recent Activities
THE CANADIAN BANK 

OF COMMERCE

V*
IT

- ; Stock IDER3.

V
Z.:

1 RESERVE FUND
>5.000.000CAPITAL

>4,000.000 l/i

DœuT.mSEq^GRPORATm TOTAL ASSETS, 862,000,000 . A •

S FOR

intent
Tr

#the dominion bank ■ if*-.,
V -

w :

M

Rest $7,000,000Paid-up Capital, $10,000,000nsesiivi FUND, *500,000

OFFICE» 26 KING STREET EAST. TORONTO
CAPITAL PAID UP, *1^00^00 %' . BZ*0 l, I, uni, ftp., Free. W. 0. WÂTTH1WS, WopR»

ÔLAR1HCE A. BOCIRT, Genera! Manager
=”r, «e*er>pti*«#e| banking tfSgV&rggt “«“«*

HEADold FOREIGN BUSINESS
OFFICERS:

other foreign currency, can be negotiated at the Canadian 
Bank of Commerce at reasonable rates.

This Bank has excellent facilities fér handling business 
with South Africa and Australia.

I ?, W. ». MOOSSHO . . • .***"*•" 
! J. A. PRASE* ...» SscssTAavi a a morrow . . Vioe-Peeeieenr I Î" PEACOCK. SENSUAL ManaSE* Ia» A COX • • MWlMBT.EjTwKSs • • • Viee-PuseiOENT

MONTREAL BRANCH
CANADA LIPS SUIVOINSe. c. N©B*WO«tHV. SSANA4B*

>rty $ LONDON. ENS.. BRANCH
S7CORNH.U-LONDON.se. 'XÂ

ofî i The Stock Markets ^E. a PEAOSCK ■»" . * J.
THE-
TORONTO

•i 1 /

Canadian Government, Municipal mi Corporation Bonds
■

5 8 23% Mackay

• *» ‘t\ ~
■K *■ r ' I

■ , ^ r-

TORONTO STOCK MARKET t Burt.
10 © 117 

*10 @ 1»
ids Known 
il Prison Pro-1 
The Toronto I %• 

petty.

«%20a *
10 & 92-Penman. 

•ISO © 88
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.a May'll May U- 

A.k. ASK. ^
f

Metropol. 
5© 200

and diamond Shares hardened «« Paris
support. Consola lost an eighth In toe Am. A*béstôs com..
©arty dealing, tout recovered in the do. preferred .....

-a- -v™
laxly during the forenoon. .Canadian B^c. r.......................
Pacific advanced, tout the rest of tne d0 cemmon ..... 
list ranged a small fraction either Beli Telephone ....

-/•-gi-PLJ^ggJSS *C rr&S3~z
on New York buying, tout the Irregular ^oo v f Co _ ...............................
movements conv.nued In the other fle pVeferred ......... ......................
chares. The closing Was steady. cau. Cereal

------- — do. on
ON WALL STREET. ]caa'. <3*

Winnipeg. 
10 @ 23-1 Can. Mach. 

•25 © 91%Slight Falling Away in Prices 
Lull in Trading on Wall Street

Heron ®. Co# top»*# stock E*chsn«e
Orders Executed on all Leading Exchanges.

specialists Porcupine and Cobalt Stocks
Information and Quotation, on Reluct. Corr„Po,d,n.= S»licitl.

16 King Street West ■ . ■ - Toronto

...
Niplsslng. 
50 © 10.68

U 12 Steel Corp. 
50 © £5% Qen. Elec. 

10 © 108... 90 ...
... » •••
... 6Sf 58

u? ... i«
... tie1* uw i»V4
... 130 ... 120 1145
2374 ... m il' 75© 64*4
8674 85 86% 85 75 © 65

90
Rogers.

2 © 180
, Black L. 

6674 25 © 12in bloc or In separate 
celved by the under 
ament Buildlnga. To< 
renders for Govern, 
operty." up to l| 
r.e 16th day of June 
l*se of the folio win,

list.
-ret —Afternoon Sales— 

Porto Rico. Twin City.
.*.

Burt.
11474to10 ® U0*i 

1 © 110
6474

116Qaiets Dewa Considerably After Its Adnice— 
«Toronto Exchange Less Demonstrative.

3
Jew Yerk Market 

Bisiaess in
4 © 11074 7

—Rogers.iRusSell.
1802lng a portion of thL 

hounds, situate on 
containing 7 7-14 

fe having a frontage, 
ke«t s'.de-of Straohaai 
h of 800 feet on the' 
yjoinlng the John 
rks, bounded on the 
rallel to the Centra^ 
nd on rhe north by 
fle Railway Credit 

h by a switch of the 
[way. The buildings 
list of two residences

104 Elec. Dev. 
•10 © 55

*68comtake ho action aa to rate of interest. 
* • •

Bill introduced at Albany forbidding 
quotation otf wash sale® on stock ex
change ticker.

m*18 “10474... ... I *32
'9?% lll « | sa»r-auto.

1 * 233*4 23474 236741 220 © 174 
10 © 17474

World Office,
Friday Evening, May

Toronto stock

eferred ..
?n. Elec... 
acti. pref. ». '«“vrAÎ'py

to - "*d “ “vtf“u

lare of sny Security. _ _
playf^.^ar-tens <a co y
1* King St-Eart 2« . Toronto, Canada

xSteel Corp. 
25 © 57 
3 @ 57*4

Rio.\xCan 108*437, Operations on the 
. market te-day showed considerable w- 
\ regularity. The reactionary tendency 
I- jn gome stocke was to be expected. Ad- 

F xancee of ten or twelve polnU such ae 
!£’ occurred in Sao Paulo in two da;-e en

couraged realizing. Buyers are ujual- 
ly found after an extreme rise, and the 

., emall drop In Sao Paulo to-day mdi-
C^The * tax Son the hull side was 

i Porté Rico, which ran up 2 J®
- «5 with consummate ease. Possibilities

of an early initial dividend 
f: sufficient to entice purchasers of these 

shares, but the conservative speculator 
enamored of the stock at to-

hIJ. G. c.Perkin* & O0- 1 •;109Erickson
Beaty), had tlhè following :

Estimated that sxwgg* of e:x^rts /^ayTnfdurlng’most of the

rt 60 000 OCT 2SSf« was reactionary for the gen-8150.000,000. , , , e;-a,i list. A* is usually the case af
ter a sharp rise a few stocks are
-saved up," so to speak, to runup Jm 
order to help distribution elsewhere. 
Reading and Amalgamated Copper 

those selected this time. In
old saying that
stocks or both

' slit' « » ::: 5Csnsdlan 
aty Dairy com.

do. preferred 
Consumers' Gsa 
Crow's Nsst .... 
Detroit United .

do. preferred 
Dom. Coal com 

do. preferred . 
Dom. Rteel com 

preferred
Steel corp

4 Pac. Burt, 
10© 4574 
•5 © 94

• • • ... 99 Mackay.
... 195 *10 © 7674. ... « I *1® ”874

7174 ... 7174

•vJPackers. 
20 © 66195 1

74 r\ xMaple L. 
•2 © 9474 N.S. Steel. 

10 @ 98Con. Gas. 
U © 19574A bill legalizing puts and çaflle on 

Chicago Board of Trade, killed by Il
linois. Legislature.

ÜÔ74 Winnipeg. 
155 © 232

e>". 11674 Tor. El.
10 © 13374Commerce. 

20 © 219•Lying Immediately i 
I. mentioned above. 

2-10 acres, more or jn 
on. the north *

102
56 œ '68 *87*4

'Ü74 ««4 S»4 ' 8274

• es. Dul.-Sup. 
3 © 82*4

zBonde.

do.
Cotton Manufacturers' Convention 

adopte resolutions condemning prac
tices of New York Cotton Exchange.

JOHN STARK & CO.
Stock Brokers, ^Bond end 

Investment Agents 
Porcupine Stocks Bought end Sold

26 Toronto St. - • Toronto

Doe*. . _
Dom. Telegraph ...
Duluth - Superior...
Electric Deo-, pf ..
Illinois pref -. 
inter. Coal & Coke.
Lake Of Woods . .

do. preferred ........................................ ' Erickson, Perkins & Co. (J. G»
London Blectrlo ............... v- •• «nix 14 West King-street, report the following
Laurentlde com ........ ••• 3J77i ... " fluctuations In the New York market.:

do. preferred ..............'9*4 91*4 Open. High. Low. close. Salés.
Mackay common .... 9M» Allis. Châl. .. 874 874 JJ4 «* „ 52

do. preferred ..i.;... -« * ■- g n Am*!. Cop.*.. 67 6774 «M*
Maple Leafcom.......... mo* 99 98 Am. Beet S... 4874 4**4 <f74 *»*4 L20°

do. preferred ............ 93 «V 8574 Am. Canners.. 1174 |2 ills 13
Mexican L. it P-.--........... *7© _ I Am. Cot. Oil. 53 53 ol)4 5174
Mexican Tramway .......... ••• ^ Am. Lin. pf. ... ••• ••• "I'm»
®tMB5r.r.:iih.|* &MS; :::5 -S.fc.S «8 

pJLS'SÏ Z •“ i grX,-;:: St i g 8$ «
Head A Co. to R. R. Bon- pto P.iM -g" *"p" ^ 65 .!° «% |g^.' Leath:.. »74 2^974 |V* »7J îj»

^ „wv ln fFFoXià**::ïü. g&W:::;: 8S m m 4 .

•ggSjfc&tS SS X.'STSÆ. ÏTSSp-* k -7 » [^.-^Aiiixax WM.^srUXe-WTiSilS p| -p “ »
— - eüras'issî&<»"*■ *- I - uk- k“MTKSW m»'&W^r:SüiW ÿ» ^...

rrreatr^r K Steel Z ^ ^ 5“ ,g g ^

letter class of rallrMds^an^dlxid^d ^do. ^refsrr 1̂34 1» ^ Ëiéc.".'.': 160-4 m* 160 16074

slona3 an? lookUfor ultimately much Tororn^ ÜÔ74 iiÔ74 Gt.^Nor OreV. «14 6374 «
higher prices. Twin City com............ 110,4 ïffi ... Gt. Nor. pr.. 12874.1»‘.4 W4

Winnipeg Ry. ■■■■■■■ ■■_ Ice Secur. -•.» »
—Mines— Illinois .............. 139 189 1» \

Crow-n Reserve ......... 3.53 ■ • tnterboro .... 19 19 18,4 188s

ktiSS »i» -iii'T BL»8R':: '§ K gi
Tretbewey ............Kan. South. .. 374 «Tt * f
Commerce  ^ '" % \\\ Lehfgh^al."178*4 17974 17874 17874

Dominion ....................... - AU 20474 Mackay ...................
Hamilton ........iÿ ^ ... do. P«f_....
Imperial ........................... Æ 195 1«0 Mêx. V. 2nds. S3
Merchants ................   190 ^ 197 M. K. T............
MetropoUtan ....................... ; ^ ... 307 Mo. Pac. ...-
Molsons ................................ 250 / 254 25) M.B.P. & S.

Ottawa ..•••• .................................. .............. 1 Norfolk ....

Standard .......................  ~ï "' ... Northwest ■
Toronto ............................  21 ‘ " u5'4 N. Y. C. ....
Traders' .................................. 148 Ont. & XV-.

- - , Trutt^Btm- Pac. Mail ..
1 IS,, 15914 Peo. Cas ••... 15974 puts. CoSl .

19:U Press Steel..™ ••• OTeeV.

pref. ,
Island

w-ere
times past it was an 
the coalers or copper 
were usually he lait to go up. On 

Bu-b-Tpeasury gained *633.000 from the fAC« of . thing* It lcwks as lf tbe 
the banks yesterday, and since Friday market has had Its rise 
has gained net $251.000 from the banks. | hs,ng and that wcare lik^ t0 , • 

... 1 gome recession before the amance •
Despatch from Hamburg stated ^ ; resumed. The public takena go. « 

new potash agreement raised the price many stocks this week, ^mt those 
of raw salts and American Interests hav# held off for One «Won or an- 
are benefited by increase rebates. other are not likely to be attracted

• * * , , unless we have a setback. Tne xery
Stronger Bank of England position. fact ct 4 ,©thick and subsequent_re-

prosperlty of trade and propoeed re- eovery would stimulate confidence,
ductlon ln tax on short term bonds The rve-lva-vTor of burtnccs will pi> 
causing great satisfaction In London. wat(.hlng. The restriction of «orne ^

• • • . . K_. ' H# ire ft mines by the un-itea stat-s
Total gain of currency tbljS • ste,frl corporation according to north-

New York banks from Interior and by ^ adrices. indicates what is In
new gold was *8.374.000. Deducting ,Ame pile’s mind*, «amèly. that the

has not yet run La

For Sal©
land. Highly. *ult* 

Far full

mtage 
Valley Railway of 

or less, the west- 
r a width of 144 
■ s, extending from 
Railway to the Tor. 
•ruce Railway, and 
ith by Toronto, Grey 
y for a distance of 
• leas, and the John 
■ks for a distance of 
less. The buildings 
consist of the main 

ding, four large fac
ies. hospital, coal 
ore house*, 
portion of the Gen- 
s south and west of 
and Bruce Railway* 

icres. more or less; 
of 345 feet, more o 

aide of Liberty^ 
st. tnore or less, oad 
cific Avenue, 
portion of the Tor-I 

:ds containing 9 7-1*1 
1. having a froMagsH 
es. more or leslSs oita 
Cing Street, 419 'reetjl 
e west side of Shawf 
inches, more or less* 
south side of Defo* 

westerly 10 feet IS 
s«, on the west eld* 
i. and 1262 feet, moral 
herly side of Armouel

•Preferred.
9H491*4 NEW YORK STOCK MARKET. Valuable ^vacant 

able for business purposes, 
particulars apply to

66«

5.71
- ■ la not
. ^*pr a et* cal *se 111 em en t Of the Mexican 

* ' disturbance found the market bare of 
Mexican Light and Power common 

Ï share*, in thre day* the bid lor theee 
;o has been raised 4 points, and no offer

ings have been forthcoming.
Moat of to-day's investment buying 

i '»frent into the preferred «hares .01 
iT which Maple Leaf claimed a large pro- 

■ portion. Several substantial preferred 
. chares are paying abnormal returns 
compared to bank deposit 
morelnvestment buying Is regarded as 

-^probable, because of this.
Rio found a big speculative following 

veeterday. and to-day because . of the $.,658,000. 
. rise in Sao Paulo, but the seUens grouna 

109 have the appearance of knowing 
what they ar* doing for the time bé-

A. M, Campbell
12’Richmond Street East

Telephone Main 3861-

J. P. BICKKLV& MT?
Members Chicago Board of 

Trade. Winnipeg Grain 
Exchange.
GRAIN
SMÎLlâèa

1,000 -*•
2,000

PORCUPINE . • •■
corr

FINLEY „
Members All Leading Exchangee 

Manufacturers Life Building 
King and Yonge Streets «W

1,800
Full Information finished 

aad orders carefully executed.

WARREN, CZ0W8KI A CO.
Members Toroete Stock Exdiange 

Traders Bank Bunding. Toronto
„ Brood Street, New >>rk.

from interior and by Steel 
was $3,374.000.

£%?.•: ,S";:
Charles

Topeka. Kansas—The etate.r^c^o **£1 
committee has granted ^perrnikwton^to
the M., K. & T.
$24,000.000 bonds,
be used for improvements 
in Kansae.

v

TOO

as : e s
T.O. ANDERSON &GO.

i STOCK BROKERS
t *i Members Toronto Stoek 

1 i-? ■ Bxelinnie.
Order* executed ttr cash or 

margli t
Porduplnestotk* bought and sold . 

Fortnightly market review ea
'CQ1 WBLLWOTON ST WBSTV.

Ffcvnes M. 4«»-*6b- «4*7

.46 .
**<

lng.
• and suf-

"a« trwATîjtaB’ï-
1 der*.

CONSERVATIVE1 100
100

INVESTMENTS
'ii.'ôôùest.portion of the Tor-J 

nds containing 13'1 
• less, and having a| 
rt. more or lese, on | 
Queen street and s| 
;o the north side of|j 
aned above, 
portion of the Tor-1 
ds containing 12 1-3 ] 
and having a front- | 
nches. more or less, j 
f Queen Street, by a ! 
pore or less, on the ;; 

street.
>ck H. as ehoWn on 
e Reg'yrry Oflloe, l.n : 
>. We'/tern Dlvlslo.n, . 
xf 13,'feet 10 Inches 
if Queen Street, and 

on the east side of

3 ,k L. plan No, 87S 
dice of the City of 
Dx'islon. having a 
it 4 Inches, more or 
1.1e of Queen Street, 
let, more or less, on - 
iassey Street, 
lown as the Engine 
Asylum, situated os 
Ontario, having a :i 

Bounded on th» 
lison Road, on" thi 
to. Grey and Bruce 
Ith by Lake 
frison Common.
|y tender not neecat

lied cheque for 19 
huse money, payatole
I Minister of , Publié 
. shall accompany 
ks of unsuccessful 
returned) and Phi* 
the successful ten-

II be treated as the 
purchase money an,l 
lest and the balance 
shall be paid on ge
ld closing of sale.
i fa le. the dates on 
p 11 he given, and ail 
Hr he furnished o.n 
undersigned.
EACME.
F IVorkr. Ontario

; ,*IS SSr*saBa3

for them, all of which smacks oonsid- 
.. - erably of rank manipulation.

Winnipeg Electric and C. V. Rv «ter 
tremendous advance*, *r* 
a period of readjustment, abl> hand, 
bv the inride interests. ,,t,

A fairly, hopeful feeling still exist» 
as to theXmarket's future, but con to
lled buoyancy <5ân only be malntaind 
by «he introduction of now specu.ators.

The 5
When Investing yotif sax-ihgs you 

should be conservative.
' ij*

19,000 ,<
You Can Obtain 6%

by Investing In high-V ‘5Ô0

KLYON & PLUMMER
Member* Toronto Stodk Sxohsmst.

21 Melinda 8t. ,l6 Phone 7978-9

TOOJ Canada Landed and Nat ^ In
vestment CO. has declared the hah 
yoarlv dividend of 4 per cent. PCJable 
Juiv 4. to shareholders of record June 
i« Transfer books will be closed from

June 17 to. 30.

MISSOURI PACIFIC FINANCING.
YORK. May ÏO.riMiescurl Fa-

dflc directors are expected at next
stiT^ôiMbetweèn MMwi» «« î25'^'

« oefcompany’s present floatidg I gct_.

63 on vour money
grade First Mortgage Bonds.

2.000 ■>. '500 4
100 Correspondence lnxdted.

NORWOOD MACLEOD & CO.
Investment Seenrttles.

34 VICTORIA STREET,

v
1,460Cotton Markets i1,900

590
100

BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM *C0.5,800 -u^t* Km,e«rietfreCportJth?fonowmg
prlces*on*Vh* New York cotton market!

16.13 16.9o 16.05
15.46 16.28 16.33
13.29 13.17 13118
13.20 13.08 13.10

)

Members Toronto Stock Backsnge.

STOCKS and BONOS
Orders Executed os New fork. Moat- 7 

real, Chicago *nd Toronto Bxehsnsea
23 Jordan Street

Bonds a*d StocksMONTREAL STOCK MARKET 33 3184 lii% j-!“
35 3534 34^t 3444 2,i00
51*4 5174 51 61

1387'* 13874 138 
76*4 76% <5% ;£4
3674 - 57 % 56% .56%

108% 10874 108 .108
1-7% 128% 12774 127% I.jg*.s
ml, -lait i§-a la--- 1!.^
26 2674 35 26W

NEW

6,00015.92MONTREAL. May 19.—Heavy huj-lng
of attel Corporation stock txm the 
leading feature of the Montreal sto^^ 
market to-day, that 'ssue aloné con

- tHbuHtog 7458 shares to the day s trans
actions. It opened At 53% And ?? 
vanoed before the close of the morning 
session to 56%. The amjwuncsment 
made at the annual meeting that the 
dividend would be continued, had a 
stimulating effect.and at the openingof 
the afternoon session It MMlju 
as 59 or 5% points above yeeterdaj s 

- close, later easing off on Prom-taking 
sales to 67%. with the last •*• **“; 

, Dominion Iron and Steel preferred vas 
also stronger, advancing to 1M. Otne 
strong features of the market er 
Montreal Power, British Ojhlribia 
Packer* common, and Porto Rico Ka 
ways. Other price changes j$-ere not 
marked, but the general tene was 
strong.

May
July
Aug.

20016.00 15.95
15.43 15.37
13.28 13 23
13.21 18.11

4<X> 248Bought and Sold 
on Commission

1.200 .1 vprox’ements
liquidate
debt. Y TO LOAN . •.MONL

On Good
Cotton Goeelp.

psfkioA & Co. had the follow A. E. AMES & CO. I
i «
I ♦

THREE CENT. Residential Property 
5 to S 1-2 per cent 

H, "O’HARA A CO,
Main 2701—2702 30 Toronto BL

may restore* 70)Erickson
‘"a flurry oTcoVertng to Juiy advancedRATE.

Members Toronto Stock Ixohange

TORONTO
Ixiaiu

Agricultural Loan ... 
Canada landed
Canada Pdfrn.. ..............
Central Canada .....
Colonial Invest...........
Dom. Savings ...........
Gt. West. Perm .........
«amilton Prov. .....
kufett A Erie,.........

do. 20 bu,c _P.?"t........
tatiilèd Bankln* ••••
London "4 Can ...........
National Trust ........
Ontario t»an ..............

do. 20 .............................
Real Estate .................
Tor. Gen. Trusts .... 
Toronto Mortgage.... 
* Savings ........

warn. May 19.—'The U. S.
to-day lesued a tem- 

restralnlng the State 
continuing 1n ef- 

rate until the *’i- 
V. 6. has rendered

ST. positions weakened un •i»

T T p ft “S

à a & &

■PhonesCANADA(trèsrive liquidation, glxri, the market an 
So«^%P|t1ÿ" strl=teddlot4

ÏSffi estent. Predictions of rains over

trading to sills winter months for

sharp bulges.

CANADIAN FAILURES.

Circuit Court 
porairy iftjuftct*on
cvf Minnesota tftôrp 
feet the two-cent

nSHSTb.'*b£»»««w "«•
The three cent passenger 
said, will be restored on 
in the state beginning July 1- .

ÜL EDWARD^, M ORGAN & OO
Chartered Aceexataats.

___ 18 and 20 Klpg 8t West, Toronto

THE CANADIAN BANK ‘LffcriLg» ’"“i 
OF COMMERCE WM. A.' LEE & SON

DIVIDEND NO. 97
that a dlvl-

169 IOntario,
1/7272 dividend notices.do.

Rock
do. pref. .

Rubber ........
do. lets' ..

Ry. Springs.. ... . ■■■ ”• '>ïoi
êloaf ................. °J& to to «5 8.900
Smelters ......... W* ,®SÎ ,to n8»4 10,0OO
South. Pac. ..1974 119% W)•SNS: ::: 8* ;$ w mS.L.S.F. 2nds.. 42% 42% 41* »* ............
g. L S. W- . *% 3^ ,^'124% 17.800

Teen. COp. ... ® rtf
Texas ......... Î 74 i % »%Third Axe. ... «4 1 * “JJ 21% -v
Toledo .............. 31% to & 5074 201

;- i8ir SSIK »s
U. s. steel.... 99% *0% m m

viTfe: i» v -F F aEStt. «V* 7* 7*74 77*4

Wis. Cent ............ > •••
Woollens............................

-133 206 138 200

::: 18 ... 1=5

115 ... lli -•
... 200 ... g

145 ... 145
99*4 ICO 97*4 

... 175
140 185

175 170 175 170

1.600rate, it is 
all railroads 

4>eg,Inning July 1.
lie

$LONDON STOCK MARKET turns on M6

IInsurance and FUsnnelsI 
Brokers ‘

LONÛÔN. May'
.Aimt r«tes wv,re firm today. Traa 
W on thÆk ^change.
rm1»^ne2U -r-rity .in

tét l°/^^ntinued In good deman_d_.

106 Real Estate,400... 175
14» ...The number of failures in the Dominion 

Purina the past week, in prox'inces, as 
during i i those of prex'lous weeks.
CO?PrnrresDonding Wcek of last year, areXpued brffi Review as fellows:

g 2 i * » 5 I i

ô a * < « » Ü * 9 s
May 18.10 11 3 3 13 g »
May 1114 11 2 ■; i 2 1 .. 24 18

’ i Ï 1 -i -i I U
Apr" 1». 9 * "i 1 • V "

deifr^etwo ïWÆ"p*r cent, upon 

the capital stock of this institution lwsBrr1,™1 {&“«i "lstiS? * :same will be payable at the Batik and 
tis BrVnW, on and after Thursday.

1SThe "transfer books will be clg#ed 
from the 17th to 31st May, both day* In
clusive.

By order of the Board.
ALEXANDER LAIRJX/General Manager. 

Toronto, 25th April. 1911. «

WALL STREET POINTERS.
American stocks in London Irregu-

MONEY TO LOAN185
4293Toronto 

Vrlou Trust . GENERAL ©GENTS

E?tiü:F;H54|
Americas Fire, Nstlonsl , ProvIftCUl 
plate Glass Company, General Accident 
A Liability Co.. Ocean Accident A Plate 
Glass Co., Lloyd’s Plats Glass Insur. 
a nee Company. London A Lnnenehlre 
Guarantee A Accident Co., and Liabil
ity insurance effected. . ml
l>6 Victoria ««. Phones M. «M «m* P M?

1..80»Bonds— the1.0001er. 74% : .. 74% I
SmVorthern-Rÿ"::
Domini011 Steel .........
Electric Develop..........
Laurentlde .... ........
Mexican Electric
Mexican L. A ”.........
Penmans ........................
Porto Rico .....................
prov. of Ontario ... 
Quebec L-. H. & P•
Kio Janeiro .............

do. 5 per cent.........
Sao Paulo ...................
St til Co. of ton.........
at Jchn City ............

29)
55% ...Savings Bank Conxentlon decides to : «% ») i

-J xi«£- .' "8274 ...

' -
... $9% ...
91% ... 91% ...
9>J ... 90

Date. 82%
;i108.. 108 '88% ...•V /!88%

89%
FRESH OUTBREAKS OF STIPULATION. 79% 90% 73,600 8. :

a

8484World Office ..
Friday Evening. May 19.

The advances yesterday invited considerable■ 
in the Torento market. To-day this ivas _ P one-half 
observable in Sao Paulo, which fell off _ ^ p-reater,
points, and surprised many that the reaction %v bv
The bullish attitude of the market was still k«Pj f '
Porto Rico and "Duluth-Superior, which ma e _
higher prices. Any immediate purchases fcr , • class 0f 
mostly for broken lots, and the continuance of - . ,
buying is strengthening the position of those opera g 
speculative movements.

800
»Tractions ln London.

tractlou issues 
In the London market

“Z. iôi iSi 
... 100% ... 100%
ICO 99% lOO 9974 y.-V E.R.C.CLARKSON& S0ÜSDulfJ%COr.V. «% 63

tinnotV pr.P'.V. § ••• ••• •••*

Mackay com.. 91% ■” P

- Ontario Bank Chambers
m M SCOTT streej

£ -TORONTO— f>. 4e

Porto RICO .. 62% 64% 62% 64% -88
R. A Dot.,

xd., ................. Û8
Rio Janeiro,

rWhts ........... ♦
Rio Jan. Tr.. 109 106
Sâo Paulo ... 176 175
Shawtotgan .. 112% • ■ •
Steel Co. of

Cftnl4a ........1Ü 134

Wêfê i1southern
quoted as follows 
(Toronto equivalent) ^ ^

?76%177% 173% 174*1 
i lt»%108% 108*4 169% 

82% 83% 83% 84%
. 121% 122% 123% 12274

meVAD1AX NORTH. 
-EG l LATIO.NS.

h a9,100 ,i. * TRUSTEES, RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATORS

I *May 19. 
Bid. ASk. t

—Morning Sa’**.— 
Sao Paulo.

25 © 175 
35 © 174*4 

215 © 174%
ICO ® 174%

75 © 174%
Porto Rico. 464 © 174

is® g;,‘ ■ lli”*:

112 ffi 173%
105 © 178 .
100 © 172%

RIO.SaO Paulo ..........
Rio de Janeiro . 
Mexican Power 
Mexican Tram.

.*Jf-er
20 @ 82»^

100sole- bead oC 
male over IS 

om este ad a quartet 
■ Dominion land ia 
rifwàn or

285 MONTREAL STOCK MARKET75 @ ics4! 
125 © 106% 
290 © 108% 

25 © 108%
126 © 82% 

25 © 82% Sales.Op. High. LOW..* Cl.
B£^:.C6m::. 5674 57 56% 67,
C. Cem. com. 23 2j% g
can. PpIf *»! 4*%»^
Crown Re*., 

e*-dlf...........

A llverta» 
appear m person 

l>a :. J 5- Age no: 
l.. district.

money markets,
220

le Tay op 
Entry

Ri Stic at any agency 
1*. by father, mo- 
. brother or sistef

^0ntnV ct England discount rate, 3 per cent Open mlrket. discount rate in Don- 
don^ for short bills, 2 1-16 P*ri cent. New
^£^%pTc>e'nt.k,gru^gtrar4"e

cent Call money- at Toronto. 6% to 6 

per cent. ____

13 98%I 107
«75

30963 98%
#x NORFOLK & 

WESTERN'

SOi 4% 4 «4
108% 106%
17334 173%

35 i® 98 32625 © 63%
55 © 64 g%8 3.48 3.40 3.49 528

Dt£diVVn''... 71 71% 7074 71%
Dom. 1.8. pr..lOT.»103 102 10»

176Pac. Burt. 
10© 45 21i|

39
msorr-Fidehce upon 

'.and :n <»arh -»f 
ft trader ma*

bdf homeVteact
t *0 acres, 

b"> him or b> 
daughter, btetl. f

c *- homestead 
m<? pre-empt a 
gcide his hon?L- 

acre. Duties,*4» 
:-r homestead ojr 

in each 
omestead 

me required t > 
* and cultivatg

Con. Galf 25 ® l7!vi 
2 ©

505
94•19 723

J4
10f FOREIGN EXCHANGE. ■ 272 j
19

138% 1S%solo.y Toronto Ry.
Win. Ry............ 23274 •••

Banks :
Cortomerce 
Eastern T.
Montreal ........ 261%.............................

Bonds :
Bell Tel............. ...........................................
Can. Cement.. 98%.............................
Dom. I S ... 9474 .............................
p (9 p A> P M ... •••
Quebec By 84% 85 84 «74
Steel Co. of 

Canada ...

We have ijjfaed a special 
letter on the Nor.olk * 
Western Railway which we 
shall be pleased te mail on 
application.
ERICKSON PERKINS A 00. 

14 King St. West 
TORONTO

i:, Glazebrook A Cronyu, Janes Building 
(Tel Main 7517). to-day report .xchangs 
rates as follows:

—Between Banks—
Buyers. Seilers. Counter. 

N T funds.... 1-16 dis. 3-64 dis. % to % 
Montreal fdi.. l^c <11S. cCHj.,* 
Ster., 60 days..81<-16 831-32 9 3-16 9o-18
Ster.. demand..9 11-32 9% -% ‘
Cable tracs....9 13-32 9%

-Rates in York-
4*5% 
487'-.

NOW THE SIAND^D BANK 219 ...
170 ... 2 ■

2

is the time to make your will Let us explain to you the 
many advantages of appointing this Company executor.

5.009
1.600
2.09)
2,0009% a general banking business 

transacted

Attention Given to Small Accounto
Savings Department et all Branches

9% 4,86)

The Trusts and Guarantee Company y»160 ...Sterling, 60 days’ sight.... 481.3» 
Sterling, demand ................. to6":v

ho ha.? exhausted 
6 cannot <vMa 

enter for a pur. J 
r certain districta,'--** 
'■Ti. Duties. —Unit 

of thr»,*
V acres and errst W )n •
77 . 7X

1at RAILROAD EARNINGS.
rLimited BRITISH CONSOLS. Special e<<Decrease.

.... $30,709Toronto
James J. Warren. Managing Director

43-45 King Street West, May 19. iMay 18.
.. 81% 81% ,
.. 81 5-16 SI 0-16

3oo, 2nd week May•sen I
iConsols, for money -----

Consols^ for account ...56
« ORY,

t• ’ of the Trterior 
■F ptû/Jtcàtlon o# 
9 -•* not be pali

ed-tî
% •

/
i /*■
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$1i Price Moves Up a DollarAg
î• 0 V!.T< 0

ï er1
II
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-*w yi

Mining SecuritiesSUCCESS GOLD 
MINES, Limited I

Bollinger the Only Firm Spot 
General List Continues Weak

_ n Porcupine and Cobalt stock* femM* 
and sold. Orders executed on all^S 
change*.

. EASTWOOD L A
1 KING STREET WEST. T7 1 / \

Phone* Mal» M48-6. :W S
Members Standard Stock Exch^m •
Revised and complete Porcupine 

ifree on request.

) it, i ym
\

J.Ti’ll
/

Star Percnpine Performer Takes ânetker Spurt, But Other Issues 
Do Not Follow—Cobalts Some Easier.

PRICE OF SILVER.

flqd bain 
run* 6,0

bring at 
about 2f 
up trem 
which ' 
last anr 
Is not u 
than th 
W*. ho- 
Inge, at 
ConsolM

H
World Office.

F rid a v Evening. May 19.
Holllnger was the star performer In 

the mining markets to-day. the1 action 
of this' stock being on a par with its 
recent sensational spurts. The shares 
opened at $12. or around yesterday's 
high price, and a gradual advance was 
made thruout the da.v, the stock reach
ing $12.84 by noon. On the afternoon 

, board trading quieted down conslder- 
, ably, but this was due entirely to the 

paucity of offerings, the price being 
advanced by leaps and bounds without 
attracting any, material selling. The 
high figure recorded was $12.90, which 
was only 10 points below the record 
established last week, and which re
presented an advance of an even dol
lar over last night's close.

No reason was assigned for the rapid 
upbldding of Holltngef to-day, and 
none was required. The action of the 
stock since its listing last December 
lias been such that traders express no 
surprise whatever when the shares be
gin to soar as they do at Intermittent 
periods. Brokers and market followers 
have given tip making predictions, and 
would not move a hair if they were 
to wake up some morning and find 
that the price had jumped considera
bly on them overnight. 1 

There was evidently a better market 
for Holllnger on the Toronto stock
market curb and in New York than The Cobalt mining companies hat* 
on the Standard Exchange to-day. At . , , , . , ”
the close of the session the shares not been slow ^ recognizing the 1m- 
" ere bid for on the curb#at $12.96, and portance of the Porcupine field, and 
at the same time the stock was offer- many of them have Invested such of 
mg cm the Standard at $12.80, with the their surplus funds as have been avail- 
host bid four points below that figure, able In gold properties in the new 
in New York 12 1-8 was bid at the camp.
C'rf,ei ■ j . TT The Great Northern Mines Co. eaw

Outside of the advance in Holllnger early that Porcupine was going to be 
there was very little of interest to the a big thing In so far as mining was 
market. Rea continued under pressure concerned this year, and was going to 
trd$>q-e l0,w r*??rd redeem the bad name that Ontario as

1 ? 7®°;, d L0 ej 50 b 1 a a sold mining country has held In tho
nev bottom price at $1—9. it est Dome past. This was one of the first old 
lost six points at $2.2,2. and the cheaper Cobalt companies, to invest in the new 
issues were all Inclined to ease off, field
Prl«,onWeL^2Ct- , for, Vipond and To-day the Great Northern have 
L . D?™ Extension was firm at about 700 acres located in Whitney.

• T-til rLilw k j Shaw and Cripple Creek.
a rractionari; The Cripple Creek holdings of the 

nl lr , ?5, were general company are five In number, situat-
thruout most of the list. In the case ed in the heart of the Crkmle Creek
extende^nto-11» •Sq8’»-1 Wa>Rthese >rea. Denton Township, and are adja-' 
extended .into a point apiece; Beaver ; cent to the creek Th„ DroD,,tj». ln.
8TrwfthfrÆ- rling ,as l0W ^ |clude the first actual staking* of the 
Thi' !! , T Township of. Denton, and It was the

nont im brkht br»-dL'. was report of the rich ore found on one of
ouUideJ of ‘he the claims that started the stampede 

bullti, taeVination ' Bave ”° s1s“ °f a *nto the district last fall.

Numerous quartz outcrops ha va been 
found on the lots. The showings on 
the surface are not spectacular, Inas
much as the samples which have yield
ed phenomenally high assays ha vtr

1
Bar stiver In London, 24**d oz. 
Bar silver in New York. «He 6z. 
Mexican dollars, 46c.

f' We Have Recently Opened.ns.') ' I 
Office InOne of the Best Gold Properties

Porcupine
: ini

m PorcupinePreston East Dome ................ 3=1*4
Porcupine Tisdale ...
Porcupine Imperial .
Porcupine Central ..
Porcupine Canada ....
Porcupine Northern 
United Porcupine ....
Vipond ......................... .
West Dome ...............
Lea Mines ....................
Swastika ...........................
Dome Extension ........
DOble ..............
Standard ....

8644 * -•*
'■ri .. 1344 12>.i

..19 15

.. 74 72
..1.30 1.1!

»

And are now ln a position to 
obtain the latest Informatisa * 
regarding the camp.

Correspondence Solicited

72 v flcates 
lateralnni 1« 8 fi/LLI

LAfCfic
6* «64* end

2.66 . 2.301 6.05 6.00
FLEMING & MARVIN... 13D4 6*44 CH* ) iu80 594*

3.80 3.20 Member* Standard Stock 
Exchange 

310 LUMSDBN BUILDING 
Telephone M. 4028-0.

27 •20 •4-7

EBEIT NORTHERN HIS 
PICK OF CRIPPLE CHEEK

13 MKUI
ROCHESTER Tl

JI O

V.<
South Porcupine Centre Townsite% Porcupine 

Stocks, ..
Bought and Sold and Infor* 
motion Furnished. .

English'*, Limited
•*-•■ Member* DontinlonBtoek

Xxchang*. Tel. M. 34tt *d,
50 Victoria Street

I

NORTH FKPLORATION C9LTJX
(3tW iCK-*toX£ MR BC4)

m ■

iSo Says Consulting Engineer, Who 
Examined Properties—District r 

Expanding to West

adjoining the S. Porcupine Railway Station, on high ground.
rsti Iwh vrl etf™erey lo,w n2w‘ WÙ greatly increase In value when the railway &r* ives. , . A BuTe; money maker.

Let us send you a full descriptive pamtAlèt. v;
Apply to

Fred. J. Stewart
32 Victoria Street,

Toronto.

:1
success *

Gold NIIHÜ 
LIMITED

N. • to
y• O

Gee, M. Rounds
South Porcnpine, 

ed7 t Ontaria

C to
f*! *

VlPOVi)
141

WA TSON 
SŸNJ>l CATE. h !

PORCUPINE CORONATIONI puPORCUPINEtS I

Map and circular now ready for distribution. Sent on refiu jsS.

W. J. NEILL & COMPANY
Members Standard Stock Exchange.

STOCK AND INVESTMENT BROKERS.
61 YONQE STREET

COBALTSTOCKSHE above shows the position of the 
property of The Success Gold Mines, 
Limited*. Eleven veins, the largest 

over twelve feet wide, have beên uncovered on 
this property. They all contain gold and the 
majority of them can be traced from the 
“Vipond” and "Crown Chartered” 
west to the "Dobie Mines” on the east.

The records at Porcupine prove, and even 
a glance at the map will show, that this was 
the first staking in the now famous gold belt 
of Southwest Tisdale. Note the solid block, 
half a mile square, and the surrounding pro
perties irregular and manifestly subject to the 
prior stakings of The Success.

•There is a defined gold belt at Porcupine 
just as there is a defined silver belt at Cobalt, 
and the prospectors from whom the Success 
derives title, being the first on the ground, de
liberately chose the very centre of the wonder
ful Porcupine area.

Over ninety per cent, of the stock of 
The Success Gold Mines, Limited, has lately 
been acquired by Toronto capitalists, and the 
head office is now at 14 King-street east.

The capitalization of the company is 
2,000,000 shares of $1.00. There is over 
$63,000 cash in the treasury, and 500,000 
shares of the stock.

As soon as the necessary arrangements 
can be made machinery will be installed on the 
property and work will be vigorously pushed.

T/
Information furnished on request. 

Correspondence solicited.
ed7tf

TORONTO J. M. Wallace9

f
' Member Standard stock > 

, and Mining Exchange.
Phene» Main 1944-j>

thlAi
1 Office—Main 5886. Exchange—Main 7935II COLE (®l SMITH TORONTO e-;

1 re
Members Dominion Stock Exchange.

on the STOCKS AND BONDS WlX.
Standard Stock Exchange Sale*.

Op. High. Low. Ci.
38=1 33% 39%. CS
5 5V. Ô .5

0bought and sold on all leadUng exchanges. *

402 LUM8DEN BUILDING
Sales.

7,590 
4,509 .

. 1.7S» j shown scarcely any visible gold. One
,« I vein, eight feet wide in places, h&a 

10W ! been stripped for some two hundred 
•' 1 f€et' smal1 showings of visible gold

1 having been found in several places.
1 Altho samples from this vein have ae-

Veaver ..
Bailey

' Dome" Ext .... 5»U 591. 5-j
Doble ................ 343 ...
T'. ( entrai' ... 74 
I‘. Canaria
Cham.. F'er. 13',.................
CV.rcnnUon 371, S8u 371:,
Cobalt. t,akel. 23 23 22% 2:.
T'olev   123 ,iri 129 jin
Holllnger .... 1399 1!W 12C0 1290
Imperial .... 18 is 17 17
O-i. North ... 2-9 20 1944
Gn. - Meehan. 44. 1*2 4 "
Lit 7{ip .......... 5

•Foster .............. 5
Northern., 69

Leâff .
Niplfgjhg, .
<Misse ....
Peter. Lake .. 12
JYeston ..
lies ................
Tisdale 
Fit. of Way 

.«hv-netlita 
Timlsk .. .
>v. Dcme .... 257
9'irond ............. si;

■ Wettlnufer ... 101
Gould .... ...
-T. et lew ex ... 107

1

\ Vi
Porcu1

n113

if s.m 1 
■&) 1
800 i sayed over $650 to the ton, the cowi- 

4.200 i Pàny are figuring on opening up a 
790 i vein which will yield on an average 

3,100 $10 to $12 ore. With this end In view* 
24.999 j a camp has been erected and sufficient 
4,2f, 1 supplies to carry over until next w in- 

' 1 ter are on the ground,
Mr. Alfred J. Gaul of Gaul and Qlr- 

! cuard. a mining engineer of wide ex- 
* perlence in the Transvaal. Rhodes'ia 

and the diamond mines of Kimberley, 
has i-ecently made a trip to Cripple 
Creek In his capacity as consulting 
rincer for the Great Northern.

Good Tail of Gold.
He is statisfied that the district Is 

one of great promise. Speaking of con
ditions to The World, Mr. Gaul said 
the veins In Cripple Creek were true 
fissure veins, consisting for the greater 
part of blue quartz, heavily charged 
with pyrite disseminated thru the vein
filling. Several veins panned gave a 

9.MO j good tall of fine gold and much sul- 
1.«o phlde. which when roasted showed 
«100 mucl1 of t,1e precious metal.
2.909 
1.009 1 
4.309 
S.lflO

N

FOR SALEI :■
AtV- ■

W. T. CHAMBERS & SON
Members Standa-d Stock and Mining i .

Exchange. 2
COBALT and "PORCUPINE STOCKS 

28 Colborne St. Main 3ISS-31S4

.Tat 85c on the dollar, fifty shârés stock'of t»e par " , : 
value of $100 per share, 7 per cent, cumulative, in 
the Steel & Radiation Co., Limited. r

Hi* p 2.000
1,909'

.1060 ... 
. U; ... 2/00 

1.300 
3.400 
3.625
2.500 
1.009

"'O' j 58 11.150
71 1.72»

yo
65.1 i 14,700

2.500 
2'i 2*8 5.500

J. Curry Company, Limited
Manning Arcade, Toronto

312 IV, IV,
36 .761, $6 7/

• 630 t’21 6>) 602
, 1*242 12«i * L. J. West & Go.en-12»g 13:4 

lit» ut; 567112 12 Members Standard Stock Exchange.

PORCUPINE AND COBALT STOCKS. 
112 Confederation Lite Building.

.. 56', ;.s

.. 71 71V - 70 t
■ J2'S 252 '252

'A 61 dtf

GREAT NORTHERN117 109 HI

LORSCH & CO,-1 . 2-"«
300

Dominion Exchange.
Op. Hi<-h. Low. n. Sn’.r.,

.... 3S 3«t; .37», 37*,
.......  ■",*6 -I'- 5=;

' 1 fonatibn . 39*7 39=, 351- 39C
* "halt Lake.. 724, ‘>29, »•* " «•.»"
Dunm Ext .... 59>-.l 5ftU =f, 4

.................. 130 z 137 125 w
'-_i. r.Novlh ... 193, 20 19U 191,
Li.ion* Fac. C. 1U \v ]*s p
<9pMr ................ w; ...

. Moneta .............-«4* 26 35Ù i'-'fi 1 «b
-rreen Meet n. V,
Hargrave . . 15-, is*, nSH ,-'w
Homn.g..r 1229 i;v> 1225 11259 "
McKiu. - Dar. 170 172 169=2. 160=..
I a Rvfp ......... MO
, . , !-*ar. ........ 4=4 4*» 4*t i" 4*2,srM - ™ fi a 5 ",s
Vipond ..... .. 66

m day;

Members Standard Stock Exchanre

is is one of Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks .
Porcnpine . . T*L M. 7417 ,dtf 36 Toronto St ' Will HWrite for full particulars about this stock, 

the best buys on the market. All Cobalt 
Stocks dealt in.

1
Fahey1" .!

ÎC BEK: i
"The veins in Cripple Creek are well 

defined." said Mr. Gaul, "and appear 
to be continuous. They can be traced 
in some cases from claim to claim for

FOX & ROSSF. ASA HALL ,z STOCK BROKÉRSt- Builders
Meet W

500 ■Member Standard Stock ard Mining Exchange.

43 Scott Street
Memoer» Standard Stock tiiivaanggi 

M$MNG STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD. 
* Phone Us Ma#» 73*0-7381.

43 SCOTT STREET. 2S«[cor o nationT
STORY (13) 1

Main 2386 TORONTO 12,899
;i2&
w

HAMILTON B. WILLS10 REA CONSOLIDATED GOLD MINES, LIMITEDsit.
300

■ PORCVPI

■ Up North.)- 
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Hook

Member Standard Stock Exchange
Notwithstanding the present heavy selling of Rea. we advise Its purchase 

at present figures. The selling Is conducted with a brass band accompaniment 
and an air of mystery, which leads us to believe that the sellers are more 
anxious to depress the price than lose stock.

We think ,blie stock is a buy for a long pull.

900
4.309
4.0»
2.000
1,090

TRADERS BANK BUILDING
TORONTO

67=6 , .>; In the face, of a reaction on 
some of the Porcupine Issues, 
such as Holllnger. Rea, and 
others, PORCUPINE CORONA
TION has held up strong at • 39 
cents. This speaks well for this 
Issue.

*Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.
COBALT STOCKS. "

Buy.
U88HEB, STRATHY & CO.if ORE VILLE A CO.,

Established 1895
COBALT and PORCUPINE

43 Scott Street, Toronto 
TeL Main 218».

Jt , Sell.
•• ti't
•• :3S'i 38
•■259 2.09
• 1344 12*1,

16*6

22*;• 2246
7.10
3.19 3.39

Fafley
Fsaver Consolidated
Buffalo ...........
«hambers - Ferlé mi"" 
' «tv of Cobalt 
f 9» alt Central 
' "fait Lake .. .
« ■ magas 
1 row n Reset- 
1 "Fter
Gifford .
I!'tat Northern
' "iild ...
,*îreen . Mevl a.,i 
« u-r-'raves .. 
llidson Rav
I'.v'rr 1 nke 

a Ro.-e
little N 1 '.ssuic
7 Kin: I ., u .

2V.-. :.t y Helen
7 I pissing

Member* Standard Stock and Mining Exchange. 
46 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO

1
CORONATION, should be

bought at the market prices for 
a five ur ten point advance, 
haps higher.

TEL. MAIN .3406-7.

per-

Wrlte for this week's LETTER 
ON PORCUPINE and fu'l 
ticuUr? on Coronation.
«Arders executed In all mark its

18 246
5 SMILEY, STANLEY & 

McCAUSLAND
Porcupine Diamond 

Drilling
a distance of two miles. I would say 
that the continuity and definition of 
tlie Cripple Creek veins are rather 
above those of Porcupine in general, 
and give more evidence of primary 
enrichment. Nuggets are very scarce, 
gold being finely divided."

District Expanding to West.
Included in the district of Cripple 

Creek are the Townships of Denton,
Carscallen, Whiteside and Keefer, all 

j of which are proving rich In aurifer
ous bodies. Prospecting parties are 
now out as far as Flying Post, a Hud
son Bay station, on the Ground Hog 
River. The field Is fast creeping to
wards the west.

Referring to the recent report ln 
The World concerning the new dis
covery on the southwest Whitney 
claims of the Great Northern. Mr. Gaul 
remarked that he was not surprised 
to hear that the gang working on the 
claims had Intersected the rich dolo
mite formation known to exist on the gOUTH PORCUPINE.................. ONTARIO.
Penny Veteran lot. “When last 1 ^——». 
visited these claims,” said he, "I ex- '
amtned the formation on the Penny which warrant further development. 
Veteran and was of the opinion that In addition to these' claims we are 
the same formation would be encoun- | working in southeast Whitney, close 
tered on the two southerly claims be- j to the Roes claims. The diamond drill, 
longing to the Great Northern, and ad. which has been working on the Ross 
vised systematic trenching from north group during the winter, has produced 
to south. So for my part I cannot some good cores, running into high 
look upon the discovery as being al- values." «
together unexpected. We Intend - to Mr. Gaul concluded by saying that 
keep a large gang wortring on these | the Great Northern Company were go- 
claims. which I consider have great j lng to take an aggressive part In the 

Some exceptionally I active development of the Porcupine 
strong leads have been opened up, field.

A; B. W1LLMOTT
CONSULTING Amine ENGINEER

r var-

■ : •9'4 Diamond drilling and accurate assay
ing of cores a specialty.

A few good Mining Claims for sale. i 
Properties examined and sampled

WILLIAM R. REII LY, E.M, BOX 21 !
Telegraphic Address: “Assays."

Office at Porcupine Assay Office. : 
ed POTTSVIL#.E. PORCUPINE.

Be -1 ■ SECURITY COMPANY, Ltd.
I Members Dominion Stock Ex'ge. |
I BS03 Kent BIdg„ Toronto, Can. I

Tel. Main 1565.
Barnard Ad Service. I

15.
2‘i -STOCK BROKERS—

All Stocks Bought and Sold on Com
mission. Specialties

COBALT STOCKS 
UNLISTED STOCKS

V -
. a 404 LUM80EN BUILDING, 

Phene M. 6407 6tf
■tn

»
.4

!V| Toronto6.49 .;
4.45 I

4*, ' iO i
Twenty shatis in the Ontario Pros

pecting Syndicate, which owns five 
good claims In Munro Township, all 
sfhowl'ng free g3ld, the money from 
said shares to be spent on the claims.

Full information upon request.
J; E. CARTER

Investment Broker, Guelph, Ont. ed

!..Lin -rac
1.69

PORCUPINE4
il*». , 6 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO

Phene Main $896-35*6.
h.N

: ..* Real Information Soveo Money27= ASSESSMENT WORK 
performed by contract Good work 
guaranteed. Our w*rk has given us 
an Intimate first-hand knowledge of 
conditions that enables us to offer 

Attractive Properties For Sale, 
cues that present reel opportunities 
for profit. Write us.

146BARKER & BARKER[ ‘tenson Lakr 
\V;r. I11-- ‘hesier 

.•■Jiv'ei- T,r ,f 
=• Queen ’ 

I iiloi!. paclfk- 
T. 'rlslun niin^

éttSiif.V

4Members Dominion Stock Exchange), g, _ _ _ _ _ nana

Porcupine A Cobalt Stocks S. G. F0RST & GO*Porcupine rnrr 
Information | H LL4

PORCUPINE MAPSSix Swastika claims for sale.
31 Manning Arcade.

5
Brokers and Promoters.1*4 ed-7 Tel. M. 2866.h Revised to date. General District Maps 

Individual Township Maps, including 
Hoyle A Murphy, Cripple Creek Dis
trict Maps, Quebec, etc. A. C. GOL'Din 
A Co, 621 Trader*’ Bank Bid*. edtf

SUITE 52, JANES BUILDINGHOMER L. GIBSON & CO.' r : With this week's Issue of THE LET- 
TF.R ON PORCUPINE: we will mail to 
all who mention this publication a 
Porcupine map, sample copy of an Il
lustrated

1 Toronto, Ontario, Canada.; ASSAYINGVI V t

1 "i'"na : ,n .
I "1-v i/Lrten 
' =.-t roll 
1 Wilinge.

.Mo.:tet a " !
Prerl Lake 2.

Porcupine and Cobalt properties 
bought and sold.

1 Blue print maps of all camps. As
sessment work promptly and careful
ly attended to.

Correspondence invited.

-I CANADIAN LABORATORIES, Limited. 
24 ADELAIDE ST. WEST. 

High-Class Assayers and Chemists.
W. K. McNeill, b. Se.,

15 Manager.

11 PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS.Porcupine weekly (not a 
house organ) : also a famous editorial 
on this camp entitled /-Porcupine A* 
I See It."

SU12
Tel. M. 15063.: fî Toronto;

plne.
ime

lung b\
=ad way] 
irld’s sd 
each » 

ong frn|iedWhen writing mention the particu
lar Porcupine stock that you are In
terested In.

SECURITY COMPANY, LTD., 
Members Dovtimon Stock'Exchange

n803 Kent Bldg.,. Toronto, Can.

Mining Stocks Cash or 
MarginOeo. W. Biaikie & Co. por<££ta;

offlc*. «H Lumsdon BuHdln*.
GORMALY, TILT & CO.
Members Standard Stock Exchange.
Full Information furnished upon am- 

Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks sold on Canadian mining security. Prompt an j 
monthly payment plan If desired. 246 careful execution of orders, suaiiu- 

INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO., teed- Established twent: years. T
75 l unge St., Toronto. Room 5, HA110 82-34 Adelaide St. E. - Toronto.

IfOne per cent, per month on unpaid 
balances.Members Toronto hork' EXi-hange.

’i 3UY AND SELL
All Porcupine Shares
it Toronto Street . - . Phone 1L 1497,

1
GOWGAN PA LEGAL CARDS.

TT If. WILi.iAMff. Barrister, SolicitorStmSSTa Mtf2S£$ teuc*”,or 2*
oni> A

régulapotentialities. ,
mm

L-aJËM
>

. . . •

JOSEPH P. CANNON
Member - Dominion Stock 

Exchange.

PORCUPINE
and

COBALT STOCKS
Bought 'and Sold on Commission. 

Write for my market letter.
Phone Mam 1416 14 Kill* ILL

edTtf

WETTLAUFER-LORRAIN
SILVER MINES, Limited
We believe that tbte company bae a great future. They are 

paying dividends at the rate of 5 per cent quarterly and we believe 
that this rate will be maintained. We understand that thp ore re
serves amount to about the par value of the stock. We think the 
stock will sell at much higher prices. We haye prepared a circular 
giving full Information on the subject, and we will be glad to send 
same on application. Will also mail free our circular letter on the di
vidend paying Mines of Cobalt, yielding from 16 per cent, to 26 per 
cent.

J. L. MITCHELL & CO.
McKinnon building, Toronto.

Established 1895.

GOLD SPOT
We will execute buying and sell, 

lng orders In -this “Porcupine” 
issue. ed-7

W. J. Neill & Co.
Members Standard Stock Exchange.

Stock and Investment Broker* 
61 Yonge Street Toronto.
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liar Commercial ReportsBuy Beaver Consolidated 
NOW

o<
■

Favorable Crop Conditions .
Depress Bullish Sentiment

TESTED
FOR à

.JBMATIOal 
TESTED I

FOR I
pur my

rltlee
-It etock*

ted on /•«Ùthe Beaver Conaolldated «y» that 1J «■ telegram m** " trtke waB made on the No. B vein
/I ye,ter^L sbovv the 200-toot level. The vein is from/-% In a .toPenc^widei and the ore about MOO

^ / m 8 to i^ inch” This to the second strike3 1 S ounce* ^.^property In a tew days, the previous
I 01n theB«^n* v*,n <>n the 560-toot ,evel- Thle ore

run* 5,000 ”un^*t*0nai'h8trltke» on the Beaver property should 
These sensational » ,n the pri<;e e,f *thle stock of

bring about an ahare They mean that Beaver Is P"ln^ 
about 25 cent* P*,ra(”,on, t0 the 3,000,000 ounces of «liver ore 
up tremendo the reserves In sight at the time the
which were esttmatea as these showings It« -Mssr, dhs
we" however' antlclnate a sharp rise on thèse eptendid^hov- 
mis. and recommend itt immediate purchase. Buy Beave^

Consolidated »to»*- xeoete(| tor <**», or on margin. Certi-
flr»twro7stocltBln other comp en tee will be accepted

on thS marginal pawfiaw of Beaver when properly

endorsed. /

OOD Small Decliees Recorded in Chicago Wheat Pit oa General Raias 
Thraeet Crop Belt—Winaipeg Sligh.lj Easier.

CHICAGO. May 19.-Promises of cooler ST. LAWRENCE MARKET,

weather sud showers turned wheat prices Rectipt8 of farm producewereim Bush-

'ZLxrssz« - -
would be .heavy . formed another impor p Hay—fifteen loads soi.l >11 
tant Influence on the, bear side. As a l ei. ton. •
result closing figures were he lower a. 6^ f#u> „ulhal..............10 84 to
round than 21 hours before. The end wheat, goose, bushel.... 0 80 .
the day left even' other leading staple Jiye- bUshel ........................... 0 ,e
« ALun=. »« '«; gxnsu ..............

shade to %c to %c. and provisions Buckwheat, -ouahel ........

....
i!&rs»urtsi.s&Sf«5ÿ.5 ”K'.su $

gs; tastes;;: «
vktauy put in the ground. Selling from 0nloBS, saek ................ to,
tne country mcieased anu resulted m potatoe8 per bag ........100

I weightdown the market. July; ranged Cerr0tB> per bag ..
> to 52%c, and closed to Apples, per barrel ...v.„om™lower, but steady atCabbage, per taM..
'grades were slow; No. 2 yellow, flnlshedi Cabbage, per dozen...

* cîlh lhouMs‘unloaded oats all tak- Dgurtyte^rfarmers' dairy ...$0 ^4 to tO 28

ara rê*ardlfcs&. of drought. Eastern oe- ^ggg, strictlj new - laid,
.' mand Showed considerable fa,n,!nf- ?/' per dozen ..................... .. ■ ■ 0»$°

Benorte of rain lu Nebraska and Norui- Poli|try__- - "
ern Ohio explained Hi.*hcl'B}g1e0^np^rt8 Turkeys, dressed, lb...,. .»» to.to 23 
ing to the bear side. High and low p yearling chickens, lb...... 0-18
were 3H4c and Me for Ju'S. ^th «nal **rl *hlcUens, lb......... 0 50
sales 14c down at the ‘«t muned^ftm»^ Fowl! per lb.0,14. OK.vrsarffissruf F." «sfc»lrfî#r6^6SK!j?lewiw«. i"i; sagîaa-ÆRi^g- us

j!gg2££TZ?>2& ggs ■ ft&nsr»-

«IUI «w»*"- -“Vi. W vyj.

To-day. ajo. ag . Dres8ed hogs, cwt ...
••• 97 Lambs, per cwt....

O' Spring lambs, etch

IIWB8T.

mStock Exchange. *
te Porcupine Liu

i If -iIII 4V T
I

■*
1 to m >rk» ••

Opened •»
<■ ,

Monarch Stock FenceBuilding, report the following fluctuations 
on the Chicago Board of Trade : , .

Close. Open. High. Low. r

L

me 0 42 There is nothing causes mors trouble 
about a farm than Poor fsncM.

The "Monarch1 is ,nct the

■

facturing wire fence and gatea- aa

ti1,»,'.1* .iK1"", mL,S.,«W 6

e
Wheat- 

May .
July .
Sept .

Corn—
May .... 5214 
July 
Sept 

Oats—
May

-July-
Sept .. . M14 

Pork- 
May 
duly 
Sept 

_Lard—
Mày .... 8 01 
July ... 8.fin 
Sept ... 8.15 

Ribs-
May ... 7.92 7.85 
July ..7.81 *“ 

'Sept. .. 7.77

14-%a. 94% ? 94% 94%.
. 88% 87% 88%
„ 87% 87% 87% 8714

52% 52 521»
52% 52% ÎÜ4
•- 62% 53 -

V yU -... V 2«
...... v t* 86i eua position te 

; Informatisa
to $18 0) 

18 (*) 52%
52H
55% 53%

34% 24% $3% M
$4% 34% 34 M
54% M% 38:4 34

<Solicited | 52%
53%CHARLES A. STONEHAM & CO.,

Commission Stock Brokers,

>yMARVIN
. - 34
» MU-stock

1 10ed-7 ,
.. 0 6»imumre 4 on ..16.no 15.00 15.00 14.80 14.90 

...14.75 14.75 14.75 14.8i 14.^ 

...14.15 14.06 14.06 14.05' 14.A>
13 SIU10A STREET, 

TORONTO
3 Ou

.. 0 »J Ù*)

8.fO 8.00 8,00 8.00
3.10 8.10 $.06 8.06
8.15 8.17: 8.12 8.12

. 7.80 7.85 7.90 ----------
7.80 7.85 7.77 7.77 , after bv experienced workmen. f th6 meet modern type.

.... 3^^'fcsS^&Hr&î=«!&S#SUT-»
.,«æ» Mu,—in, j z —- ■— - ■

u you 4» ur.catalogue,
requesting hie name ana

Owen Sound Wire Fence Co., Limited
Owen Sound, Ont»

0 23

in© i. -
WELLAND 0 20 !0 60

• e s' i
■

and Infor* j. p.

=!lE-BFsEflfE
some time past, but the rank me
were more Inclined to even up, pending 
weaiher developments, than to 
u-.etr lines. Market was rather »u’l ar'd 
closed a shade easier than yesterday.
-The great bulk of the news was a dls- 
ccuraging to holders. Good raina report
ed In the noithem port of the 1 ~ ole«, « 65 to $6.10.
wheat country. Forecast are tor lower ; to $6.<6. ^g^ $o market strong'. -.
srwss tï; rrsp&si -s ssjra-
S‘StS'2$‘8Sr^MSt «.» - s» »
fulfilled, think you will have an oPP»r- ,1 si' ^_Recelpts, «TO. market etrong to 
tunlly of re-purchasing at aKkhtohêr natlve, $3.» to $4.80: western, 
as *y hot Weather. W t^Tf rM.lly the ™oE0r,|,9hé„ S5; ,ambe, $4.75 to $6.90; west- 
sustaining Influence the part few da . to tpyo.

Corn—Cash corn %c lower. Omoiaji ern, 
forecast Is tor .cool weather and showeva , Stock ■
We feel corn should he sold on all hard Buffalo Live at°c*. .■ -, . -.......... ——  ------—-------- ---- ^Hots . EAST BUFFALO, May 19. -Cattle-Re- >^rson the long s4d* made eveiyef-

roat"s-Made a strong start on account r6jpt«, 1%. Market active and flrjVl (0rt to sustain prices at the hWi p«nt
Of hot dry weather, but as heavy «elHng Pr,nle tteers, $830 to $6.40; butcher re"fced by the week's advance
developed .on the advance market react girades, $3 to $6.26. ■— ___ ., support to the madket
ed and' dosed easv-. Damage clalma from . calves-Recelpts. 3550. Market, active stocks sagged back, ho*ev*. ;
down slate were numerous, but theee re- | en-i steady. Cull to oholge. ^ f1 ■‘L. wherever buying ceased Tb» _wa>kr
ports had ltttle effect 'on them. Cash Sheep and Lambs—Receipts. $000. ^as attributable largely to the IWW
oatV %c lower. .Shipping demand poor, ket, active, 25c higher: choice larnbs, $7 dcniac^ from the short interest, W
Think damage by dry weather la a little ,Q $7.10: cull to fair, $4.»0 j? ear" t ad covered extensively earlier
nrernsture lings. $5,25 to $6.75: shéep. $2 to $3.05. “k an(| to the fact that the higher
premat e. _______ Kogs-Receipts, 5960; market, fairly ac- had the effect of dlmlnlSillBg tfl»

Liverpool Grain and Produce- five, steady to a s,ia£eJ0weri, ouiside demand. - —.
, nr-rTTo^zvr Vhv ,» —Closing—Wheat $850 to $S.c6; stags, $4$ to *4.75. pigs. Tlle most extensive movements of*» 

^r£2f°So' - ^ we«?m wlnWr? no $6.40; mixed. $6.45. to 86.50: heavy. $6.3e to ^ nmonk the active stocks, wera In
sttck^No" " Manitoba,^îid- No. 8 Matil- $6.40; roughs. $5.26 to $o.40. Reading and Amalgamated Copper. Wh

!$$• îtoï jSPSS WSi Î8& 5 N6w York Cattle, Market. SjUf^iHiSlAnS^' «to» fgdfjl
„*lMT5y&?N«Sÿe«;"y Montreal Grâih" Furies*. ‘ 10c qfti own steady ; «teera.;$4.25 te__$e;30; i metal trade, and the «feUef Vwttnere -0

vif0MS>b5lS^A§5K2^'wti||ib'^VW:?6w<lptl.' t^'heâd:^ market, in,™ ”<xk, which was attempttn* to-

market ™ ĥ^-lvl0talet°$7.62% to j C°Kn 'unsettling factor we $>» WW*!»*
■nd.'fW <£t*r* ttete.-'f*®* fc Ig: culte firm. $5.50. i of a povernroent suit under the fflWWln
do n«#qii entry there wafc nb deman d er sheen'and" lambs—Ttecelpts, 5300 head; i^aw against various lumber eompanltW 
for wheat from tçrelg» buye^^CkMe» | ? tonlbe. 15c to 25c higher; which served as a reminder to the fin«6-
on oats. were weaker e^btttlneee*as ( heep. ■ ?4.7S: culls. $2.7» to $RBfn. cial world that anti-trust suits were «Pt ..
very quiet. With no change In prices on v KM l(> « a-r choice handy 0ji>t- „ thing of the past, and offaet the m- ,spot The local ^d counuy d^nand ^ “r”' 9prtog lam^riUflll. 'toots of anticipated benefit» fto* tile .
tor flour continues tolrly^ good- Rolled Mog»-Receipt*, toil.- Market, lower, et standard CHI decision, 
oats have advanced 20c per bbl. ,r. to $6 "0 It became known to-d*y

Oats—Canadian western. No. 2, 41%cto $0 to $6.. . _______ . of tke llnancial projects of Missouri
42c.-car lots, ex storev extra No. 1 feed. ...... _Trir rT to i ni MP ' rifle. In connection with the relabllltateBl
4C%c to 41c; No. 3 C.W., 39%c to 40c. WALL»STREET TRADING- of the property would be announced
Flouf—Manitoba spring wheat patents. "Ml" _______ shortly and would take the form of a
firsts-, $5.30; Seconda. $4.86; winter wheat ' 19 —Trading In three-year note ssue of $20,(’00.000 or >».-
petents. $4.60 to $4.75: strong liakera, $4.^ iérrelv‘to-dàv after three 000,000. The notes are expected^ toJS^6-
stralrltt rollers, $4.10 to $4.26*, ir^bâND*» S1»8S • stocks fell off N .«thiKii v'ôe cash for improvennonts and bsttsi""to $2 Rolled oats, per barrel?ÜS; bag1,days of heavy dealing*..""£«* ments tor the debt of between
of £0 lb».. $2.1». Com—American No. 3 astlc buidng movement appeared to l a e Hn<J ,5 mm Thp rtreet ,Mepilayed no 
yellow., ,60c .to. .61c, . MUlfeed-Bran. On- spent Itsrif tor the time,at least, «oci» »lthuslann over the project and MS- : 
tarlo, $22; Manitoba. $21.30; middlings. Orf- moved up ^d dovvn v^ni:tn i ro ^ Pacific shared In the feiNTal
terio $23.50 to $23: Shorts, Manitoba, $2); range, and ctorfn* prices aheWed small ■ . of the market.
moulllle, $25 te $30- . lœses tor the market leaders. -------

WELLAND 51 /.9 00 
7 005 Of,

.. S 00 10 CO 

..6 50 -7 00 
. 9 00 11 00

Imlted b
8 75k Hit «1, 8 50

.13 50 13 50

.4 00 , 7 00

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Chicago ....
Winnipeg 
Duluth
Minneapolis ......

European <*f«i,v |Vlar.k!^!4av
The Uvwrpopl «askev doaed to-day yd

to %d lower

ckised unchanged for vvnea 
%c tower. Paris l'to lower.

Winnipeg lr»*p«ctH>n.
sSrfol^Vl northern,3 _

Argentine Shipments.
The Argentine shipments tills

~ follow: , r- .
This wk- wk.Laet
'2,272.000 2,480,<t0

It 163 u.'llt2824Ï1
165 113.... 131 liiniil WANTED, WASHEDWOOL and UNWAIMED

QUANTITY. kHICH18T PAICIE 

WRITE HBW TO

H. V. ANDREWS*8 S5S5S?”;

We have for sale, and recommend the 
purchase of, lots in ...

M",..$13 00 to $13 ») 'Hay, car tots, per ton
Hay, car lots, No. 2..........
Straw, car lots, per ton-...•V'v„uv 
Potatoes, car tots, bag 0
Butter, store lots .............
Butter, separator, dairy, to»0x0 
Butter, creamery, lb, roll* -• 0 ^2 
Butter, creamery, sollos.. 0 ZL
Eggs, new-laid .....................
Cheese, lb. ............ .. 0 14%
Honeycombs, dozen 
Honey, extracted, lb

10 60 2
6 50.. thin yesterday on.wheat, 

j.rt higher on corn. Antwerp
^ for wheat,’Berlin .wasPINE -4 :j 90 ANT

0 1917WELLAND SOUTHM 0 21 .31.0 23 
0220CKÇ

den requesi^V? 1 
solicited.

oiiwheat to-day
-:::: o îo- ôii:)Adjoining the Manufacturing 

District cf WELUND
the fastest-growing town in

WELLAND has secured i new industry 
every 60 days during the pas ; two years—a 
record unequaled th Canada.

WELLAND SOUTH is a high-class 
workingman’s residential district, and .wc 
offer and recommend these lots at from 
$60.00 each up as the best speculative in
vestment on the market at present.

For further particular^, send

Name ... v.. . ■ ■ ■ • • • ............

Address ...

To Canadian General Securities 
Corporation, Limited

38 SCOTT STREET, TORONTO
‘ Title Vested I n

TRUSTS & GUARANTEE 00., LTD., TORONTO

week, Hides «nd Skiiys. .
Ê. T. Carter &The Argentine

wit h com prison*.I lace „„ Co!fIC8i Eai*edFrontr,i.re?t, rjrf'r,' *n
cW’ : ”?, *™F '**” tot 66‘"''

-»,s.îrarv^ 'zm.Tr.nfr» •*■■■

SS'-bS1..:'”” MSS ts -■, ’ ----------- .. No. 3 Inspected steers, co*w-
Liverpool Wheat Market. an(i bulis ............... ....... ® °*

t rvwRPOOLk May 19.—Wheat opened, country hides, cured
« T£x hSnir influenced by weaker. Amer.i-. Country hides, green ..........: v

Md Prices %d to Sfcd tovver. calfskins ................. .................... - 0 11
evlîtotîto» the opening there wa» further: gheepsklns .............
Foüowlng the ope « realizing and Horsehldee, No. !..

H>&S£èSs,œ5 rS sm8BJSBP2?yi-. -

Wheat—No. 3-red, whlt| hr. mixed, 85c, 
-cuteida polhtsi "

Rye-No. 2j 68c to 70c.. Odteld'e. .

Barley—For feed. 50c to 57c; for malting, 
67c to 68c, outside.

yr.

Ontario.-Stock
hi

t;e. In the
TOBOMTO a

4
ô'itANN0N . 1 to

6 0 33ion Stock é«6%.tM;-e.

INE
OCKS —- —r1X.fTirr-iI, Commission, 

irket letter.
l« King »t L

T

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Close. Open. High. Low. Close,

1. . ejU . . • that the 1C .S & SON 94% 94%
96to

Wheat-
May . 
July ■ 
Oct. . 

Oats— 
May 
July

96% W §1
SSI's SS% 6» h$%ick and Minin* 88V,

V,36% 36-%
37% 36% 36 ■»36', 36% 36»,

37%
Buckwheat—51c to 53c, outside.

Manitoba wheat-No. 1 northern. 99c; 
No. 2 northern, esitc;. >b- . » northern, 
94%c, track, buy ports.

PIKE STOCKS 
lia 3153-3154

*
I

World's Estimates.
Broomhall estimates^ tbe^wheat^and

.^Vn^America at 12,$«>.OÔO bushels, 
11,504,000 tost week.

& Co.
Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 

are : First patents, $5.10: second ya.onU,
$4.60; stfong bakers', $4.40. _

Corn—No. 3 ÿèllbW, 36tic, c.l.f., bay 
ports. _____■

Peas—No. 2, SUc to 81c, outside.

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, $3.40, 
seaboard.

MIHfetd-Manltoba breh. "121-per ton; Montreal Previsions,
ihonsi $2c:ca?totsnOtracktnToront0. ?' MONTREAL; ■ May 1».-Prteee are a»

f°r)rv=seil hives. $9.50 to PJn per m. 
Beef, plate, half barrels, 1W lbs., $*.$». 
barrels, 2to lbs., $18: tierces.^ XO hs., $M.». 
Lf-rd. compound-tierces, -,o lbs 9*l. 
boxe». 5d.lbs.."â*t.J(t,ir®fneiht. llhedJ, 9%e. 
tvbs. 50 lbs. net. grained, two handles, 
3%c rails, wood, -20 lbs. net, 9%e: tin. pal-8. r$a -lbs;, -gross. .Si. J?ork. heavy 
Canada" short cut mgee, barrels, 25 to 45 
piece# $21.50: half barrels, $H, .Canada, 
shot t cut and back pork. 4o to », piece., 
barrels, $21.50: Canada clear pork, bar
rels 20 to 3» pieces. $30; bean pork, smsll 
pieces, but fat. barrels, $16.50.

Total Live Stock.
total receipts of live stock at thé 

Union Stock Yards were as

City. Union
............. 241 223 464

'.............. 3353 2691 7043
5030 263» 7659 I

So 3012 
961 18", 1147

Ick Exchange. 
IALT STOCKS, 
fe Building.

1
»

THE VOLCANIC OIL AND CAS COMPANYMontreal Dairy Market.
•MONTREAL, May 19.—The feeling trr 

clieese is weaker and price» arelower. 
Butter Is steady, under a fair demand. 
Eggs are fairly active.

Eggs—Fresh, 18%c ta 19c.
Cheese—Wes-tehns. • 11%c to ll%e. 
Butter—CHiciceat, 21%c to 22c; seconds, 

20%e to 21c. .

agsinst
Australian Shipments.

The Australian wheat shipments

aat

year.

this’dtf
limitedWELLAND

& GO.
notice of dividend

to ,%

NOTICE OF DRAWING OF BONDS FOR 
REDEMPTION

c
Prlrharle». _ . „
To-day. Wk.ago._Tr. ago.

277.oon 
324,0»

298.000 
333,000

WILL EE IB SB SOME 
TB REACH CIM Jill 1

Exchan re

ipine Stocks , * I Wheat—The IfleKinley-Darragh-Savage Receipts,^ •
Mibes of Cobalt, Limited. .... *n.«>

that, the Board SMpments 663,000

! Receipts

1540.000
4F,;<KJ0

■ 611/00 
294,000

443,000
750,0(036 Toronte St. PURSUANT, to the 0,1 TSÜ Z'ïA

190». and made^hetwee" the t Ccmpiny; Limited, aa Trustée, of the Other PaiL
Part, and The National Trust eby elvP, notlc* that it Will
the Volcanic OU * G«s Conyt n ^ total s<.riês ot two thousand (2000)
redeem. flve i.undred l$00^ Bonds « i"«nigt Deed on the lith day of Augult.
Bands »u^a^2*of one hundred and five dollars ($105) apd accrued lnterdat 
v^dâto 0T paymen°t foP'éach one hundred dollar Bond.

, x._ o take NOTICE that the Numbers of the said five hundredRnn^s whfcV ha™ bJn drawn for redemption by the Trustee under the terltts 

of the Trust Deed are as follows.
,, ■ .. i« o. vg ng gi 34, 36, 39. 43. 45 , 53. 71, 72, 73, 74, 81, 91, 33, 94,

- \ 6' !• lis 130 133 14L 144. 147. 152, 154, 167. 172, 173. 174. 186, 19$,
97, 104. 10h 116. 11®. 216 223. 225, 226, 227 , 229, 232. 23$. 241. 544, 253, S6.
193, 195. 198, 292, 206. »l. ”• 309; m; 3,4, ,23. 337, 329, 332. 333. 334.
259, 265, 2<9. 231. 2So, -$3, «% £ • ^ ;3 374, SB> zSi. 387. 388, S90, 396 . 399, 403, «8,
242. $44. W. 346, 44.. ». W. MO. ^ ^ 470, 474. 475. 477, 4$3, 488, 496. 511 M4.
418, 422, 425. 426, «». !*'• -tM 53$i M0, 570. 574 . 577 . 580, 581. 584, *». 593, g®.
51®. 51?' E' E’ 2i3j' « « OT “4 6to 629, *36. 637, 641, 643. «49, $54, 656, $66, 688, $70.

. Total. <01. 606. «$. «?■ « ■ m, m, ;W. 701, 7f< 719, 730. 721. 722, 731, .732.
677- 6*î- -b -Iq ^4 7.,4 773, 777. 783, 786. 795, 799, 802, 903. 806. 809, 814, $U.
723. 734. j»- ,37. .39, .49, ^ ^ st8 ^ m SS4 957, 871. 873. 874. 87,. 881, «3.
8!7. 819, 823, 82,. 829. ■ *»• ^ 925_ 929- ^ 936, .«», 94». 947. ?53. M7, M
88=. **. 8îq, 9SS 964 io4, 1012. .1013. 1017, 1018, 1020, 1036, 10®, l6«7, W.
96®. 9f.. ,NA«i981iroR ’lM7 IMS' 1077 3080. TOSS, 1C87, 1089, 1094, 1098, 1118, Ilf, 1J».

O60. 7061. 0®, 10».. 1068. 1 n60 lieS n-3. 1,6.3. 1169, 1176, lift. UjL
1124. H». Il®»- ÏÏ' ]}2' m fi97 1200, 1201, 1202, 1203. 1206. 1207. lM, 1314, It*

' it»: \& $ m; SS: ÎS& 38: ®
All kinds of Vegetable anti ___ CU?2i2V ' no T5Î*L tm. Mtii mb ty. m. ^ }”»- ^ ,]% \t\ M $?.' wt ~

The bad spots have/ Flower Seeds for Planting . . .. . 4^*7 #>5$ 1424. 142R» J427. 143V 14^' 1500I LôOÎ, 1502/ lo03, 1504. 1813, 18}^. 1JJJ’advertised, while districts of NOW. Our Seeds^ are r»f tii^ (Wc* -V .V» i..........  6875 183^ 7695 145d. ..L2* 1^7* 1075 '>57T, 158S, 1597. 1601, 1604, 1609. lffl. lKl, ik-
FS iS‘"riSbeti^ acro^Ts" S an» 2>ày . cllvL UK î» Sm. ^ ^ ^ ^ ITOL 1fk vîi. **6. UJ7. m ^ ITS. jg-

| tite SIMMERS QVALITY. ^ebmb,had Vecëtoi/rof live stock”». | m»: ^ A l| t|x & lW $ ^
t 9< 1K ^ ss- & & is: & &™ : t

U'ffJT ! vernrts ar> to the effect that the" crop la as the Per lb. 30e.î • • •' . j shc,.l>- and Inmlip . but a decrease of v6 AND jrL'T>THER TAKE NÔTÏCE that the holders »f Aren6yine5t at thé
I « uf fer ins: fron. absence irmlature. Tn lbs., $3.7*>, _ I hog:-. 'I calves and 15» horses. 'drawn for Redemption are Required to present ■ v/ellincton Street and'the'more eastern states prospects con- WHITE ovTCH'CUHTO **£**"* \ ,v the City Market the a»»ve figures j lmperia, Ben* ef 9at,?**',rTPr7r:toth,Brmh^'day^of^^Aui^si "flf! aed that the

with lawn grass seed.; 1 erdo.. 60e. Lbow *« tium-ns.- of 3 ear loads. .11 cat- i L?ader %ane. Toronto, pntar.o. on the 1 nth da> >r g interest after lit»
simwERS' -VHipt A'OOK" ..«BASS • t:.«, 1224ysheep-nnd ler-ibs. and » norse*. • gaid Bonds so drawn for Kedempslon will cease b.an g

1IIVTI RÉ, for sowing under trees and ! hul ,-lt,-iease of $74 lKga and 4h2 calves, da> 0( August, 1911.
in" shady places. Per lb.. 33e, I la eon i-arieon with tl.e corresponding ■■ _' _h,ph 'registered as to principal In the BoAd

S&mJss,lise r&Wè^-^s opto#«« rsrf ""
shrub, «mettra

HARDY PERENNIALS AND SHRUBS %e>k ot mr

Toronto Sugar Market-
Sugars are quoted to Toronto, in 

per cwt., as follows :
Extra granulated. Red path s .......

do. St. Lawrence ........
do. Acadia .......

Imperial granulated ...
Beaver granulated 
No. 1 vellow, Redpath s.

do. St. Lawrence .......
do. Acadia 
do. Acadia.

OSS /tot.#
is hereby given

tors of this Company at a meet- 
on the 10th day of May, A.D. . ChiDmcnts .. 

regular quarterly elvl- Umpmcnis
three per cent. ; also a bonus .

cent., making ini

Notice 
of Diree 
1ng ha’.d
1911. declared its 
dend of
dividend of seven per 
all a total dividend of ten per cent . pai - 
able on [the

418/00

Crop Advices.
Minneapolis wires: The th^northwest

ratoonnd'most'districts repon they hare 
moisture enough to last uni» J^e 1 to>- 

Oklahoma wire .Ba5,?or,l jj$intine rot- Si.M'SiUSW tost 

few- weeks. Estimated that 5600 acre» 
Will be plowed up In that countn.

Modern Miller on Prospects.
Official Canadian forcerst reads. All

Sales.."'.yd has fallen generally In Manitoba, a few 
f'O 'shnwers In Northern Alberta, hut practl-

KIRS
Builders of Porcupine flailroâd 

Meet With Bigger Difficulties
an a. TOTiai omaena vi ir$i$ v** v”ee,‘;® ?"

in Laving Ballast, able on the first dayofjuly, A.p. 1911. on
' 5 its outstanding capgal stock to all stock-

Lij------- -—— lbolden of reeord at the- clos» of business
PORCUPINE CITY.-,From Our Man on^the ^^/-Dan^slvage1911'

Up North.)—Read superintendents who 0f Cobalt, Limited, 
have charge of work on the Porcupine 
branch ot.the T. Æ N. O. arrived here 
Saturday -evening to spend Sunday, 
and through them it Is learned that 
"every effort will be made to get the 
railway tracks ballasted as far as Gol
den City by July 1, though they believe R 
that .every, minute of the time will be <-.bEm

..-required to do. the trick. Cycle ............
• At present the ballast is being spread Cannere ..
. n. the gradje at à point four miles to Çtnlaga* .. 
the west'of the Frederickhouee river. C. Ura ..... 
where muskeg plains are encountered.
In some places .whole/ trees were %^reharj 
sharpened and driven down as spiles to : Hargrave 
form a bottom on which to lay the | Hol inger 
roadbed.

:k ~ rnaqgw
IT AND «OI.W 
SO-738L
ET. / , 26»

♦
4

4
4

unbrarideri. WILLS
MarketMines J. P. vl.,u5|h^aro°. Manufacturers' LifeExchange

W. L. THOMPSON, The 
City and 
foTowe:

Treasurer. 666 SOW SIMMERS' 
SEEDS

/BUILDING Dated at Toronto. May 16th. A.P. 1911.

4
t

o Cars ...
Cattle ..
Hogs ..
Sheep —
Calves ............................... - B

The total receipts for the two yards for 
veek of 1910 were as

Toronto Stock Exchange Curb.
Op. High. Low. Cl.

........... 38% 38% 58 38
- Fer. 13 ...

.. 94% ...
.. 66$. 67

r

& CO., 

RCUPINE

,?.. 2137
895 50 ,-allv none In Saskatchewan. 

v>7 j' J MV8. Light local showers Part 48 
' Snm MS "north Central Oklahoma. But 

would help wheat and oats, 
thru east half of ua.r- o.-h-sjtnat f-rt? t»x-«'.."2 1 V, „ *v. i,aclv,. nirla- 16.pm f,eM and Grant Counties, the heav/ ORia^

2,50» ! knma wheat belt.
1.00» j been well

■t.66% 67 -
ICO th«. c.v resposiu nv

folluws:
hours, thru 

85 mere rain 
3,<W that are heading

: t'X , j1217.710oronto • 38% 38t; 88 38
bVi 60 59% -A

20% 20 20
346

$6

MOTT
G ENGINEER

UllDINC, 
f y Toronto

i%.............................
18%...........................

123» 1281 1229 128!) I
63Mex. ironds

The hardest spots, are yet to he en- Mex. Nor . 
countered' between Hill's landing and Silver Leaf 
Golden City, where stretches of the a'va6Iitca " 
muslfeg extend much further without vfmvnr] ^ 66 6)

. a break than those so far crossed, in ! w est Dome! 256 237 256 356
cne Instance-, after driving spiles with
out effect. It became necessary to fell New York .Cupb.
trees In the roadbed and from this hot- Glias. Head & Co. report the following j 
tern build up -to'a point where clay ! prices'" on thé New York curb; i

>uld be scattered over the surface as ' tioble. closed 3% to .3%. pome Ex., a j 
a Mart. i to 60. Fitlllnge'. 12% to 13 nigh 12%. Inv | Mav i#.-Heavv . soaking

The prediction made h> road super- | 330n. ® w»*8" West°tomcî j rains fell Saturdaÿ.' Anf ,»y dav
Intendant» In March, before the frost gold 2'sik Rea. 6 to 6%. terroone. Wednesday AgMM Albvr,a
1er, the ground, that a work train hl«b t»> 1™ k lW. Foley. 1 3-16 ,o | ,Astoro,y- sroarti had al-
F on Id pull into camp No. 6 on May 24 1 7-16. Swastika. 57 to 58. Buffalo. 2 to : ^rmers. It t* th,e geason as much 
Will fa» to materialize because of the 2%. Cobalt Central. 4 to 5. Granby , ... re au t to entire spring and sum-
utter Impossibility to overcome condl- 1" 34- Kerr lAke. 6% to 66,. high 6%, low la n ■ T( no further rain

6%. MKKl La Rose, 4 7-16 to 4%. hW 4%. ” ' “ ample moisture In
b W 4 7-10- 1209. McKinley. 1% to pL high t„ ,rouro a satisfactory crop
1 ll-w. low ; ax>. Niplsslng. 10\ te- .O^i. th<A R^l I>er restrict the nrrii=-
high 10%, lot*- 10%; 500. Yukon Gold, ft ,7cortl crop thnidut the entire
3 15-16 to k May Oil, 56 to 55. 1 „e of the very hrtghest. The

recent rains have given the new 15 sow., 
tee! a good start;

3%..........................
4%.............................

56% 57% 56% 57%
61» 62» 597 60".

65% 66f

tinue favorable.
LOTS OF RAIN IN ALBERTA.

w
Uotarln Pro*-

h owns five 
nownshlp. all 
f .money from 
“n the claims
i request. .

» j4 : nilelpb. Ont. e<i' yi
1

beadquartera tor all Kind* ot UNION HORSE EXCHANGE.MAPS t>Ated ..........SI tiens as they now exist.
, lihr Work oflbulldlng the line Is being 

hustled with all the power possible, 
tand to reach here by even July 15 will 3 
I he good time indeed, from the present 
outlook

\ .We are
Listrict Map6 

i-ps, Including 
le Creek Dts- 
4. V. GO V Dug 
Bfdg sdtt

Hardy Perenpials 
Climbing Vines 
Roses and 
Ornamental Shrubs

All first-class quality and
True to Name.

......... (Name In fulL)
"T-roto' the 

Cltv trade l-elrg eepecialiy good. : Re
ceipts. -however., have been on toe light 
side caused i.v. firmer» bring busy seed- 
Inc Prices ruled a» follows:: Top notcci 
rira'ught»rT *269. general run of draught- 
ers. tzm to $7f*k general purpose And ex
press horses, >IS to 8225: drivera $10) to 
$3'0. serviceably sound. $20 to $40»-

J • • ! • •

. (Address)
: BOYD-GORDON IN LUCK.

A»'Chas. Fox.
----------------- :-------- - ! A fiwpatch ha f be*n rooelvêd-ffom the

SUNDAY WORLTD SONG. i B<yd-Gorrlon Mines nf Griwcrnnfia. atat-
_____  i1ng that a vein carryimer native silver has

oSSS? ’ BS BBaEn.Hîgnhtri
r f,r 'Vl.' " .v.;h t t, °L-TtVi 8 ,dft> ore- Tt Is only recently that a cross-cut

World s tong this week. XX e are print- has be_n Rtarted at the 73.ft.ot level. huU 
a. mg each week the words and music of „t -0 feet in the vein has been cut. Tt 

I a Fung fjom one of the popular operas, shows shout two Inches wide of good 
I Any one cf these songs would cost ^n ore. while sliver values carry back *ev<r- 
I the regular way 25 cents. ' {al Inches Into the wall rock

CARDS. — Dated at Toronto this 27th day ot April. tW., 1Liverpool Cotton Exchanges,
Cetton—Spol. dull; rrices unckangedr-

«Ine^AwTmMdlTn^Soiod: lw/mddllng. 

8.2»d- good ordinary.- 7.9td: ordinary. 
7.69d. The sales of the-day were 
hales, of which mo were for speculation' 

and included 3290 American. 
.7 200» hales- Including all 
Futures 01 entd quiet and

THE VOLCANIC OIL AND CAS COMPANY «Iirristers, 
emplfc Bulldlnt, 

South. Pore*: i
1

J. A. SIM MERS • !ed LIMITED
N. B. GASH, K. C., *3 VICTORIA ITDIlt, T0MMTQ £. r. . v

4TO0. Chicago Live Stock.
CTTTCAGO. May 19.—Hog*. rscripts L,-

141 to 151 King Es'Cch^M» AV ^
rtS® N^otahen. 
lathaeon.
is. Toronto. «A

V limitedand export. 
Rncrlrti were 
American, 
cluced steady.

BY ITS S0UC1T0R,PHONES 
Main igi-43914CARDS.

ley. Soiicjlar.
iSmceessor te

F - - r a ,*■ r
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Kifr CEH* MAY 20 1911 * ’THE TORONTO WORLD* SATURDAY MORNING■fir Avenue Ri cinee'rvato
X 175, eX<*

z
T'

;

H.SHMPSOSSawJ*• '■ s. DDrtDV Mostly flat and very warm, wltl than, 
rKUDO. drrShowrrs In a few localities. TfcaCoses at 5.30 p-m.SUMFSOHlSCP ! Store Opens 8 a.m.ne

SUfceH
PR<Cedar and Matting BoxesOxfords, Pumps and Tennis

Shoes
a ’*•

Fourth Floor , |E3
These are-solidly matle, bamboo trimmed, some H 

burnt work scroll design on handles and feet, son|e u I 
brass handles, fitted with brassed hinges and Lid sup. fl ! 
port, some with castors and trays. Monday prices 1
$2.75 to................. :.......................................... ; 10 00 II

The Red Oedaç Boxes are highly finished, light or U 
antique, fitted with trays, mounted on castors, moth | 
proof, specially adapted for furs; a handsome piece'of H 
furniture and moderately priced Monday $13.00 |j

............................... ........... ...................................... ................21.00
Burlap Screens at $3.98—Monday we have on sale 

a very special line of burlap screens, three-leaf, hinged 
? to fold both ways, early English finish, pell.made and '

• .3.98

h .

FR* *-•<\mM
jr- ;

800 pairs Men’s High-Grade Blucher Style Ox
fords, every pair Goodyear welted; tan Russia calf, ( 
viei kid, gunmetal, velours calf and patent colt lea
thers; all sizes 5 to 11. Regular prices $4.00, $4.50 and

.... 2.95

1000 pairs Women’s Oxfords and Pumps, in all I
popular styles, including Blucher, button, lace, silk 1 
ribbon tie, ankle strap and butterfly bow styles; patent ( 
colt, vici kid, gunmetal, tan calf and ooze leathers, also | 
black velvet; high New York, Cuban and military £ 
heels ; all sizes, 2y2 to 7%. Regular prices $2.50, $3.00 *
and $3.50. Monday

»■ti
K i

o4 «I ||ph;11 Monopl 
Grou 
Wen 
Paris 
Pren 
Meui 
jurec 
by 2

$5.00. Mondayt
@8m

3 Ftoap ill1

I%■ -)
5

lowly priced. Monday ..
LINOLEUM AND MATTING 

1200 yards of Printed Linoleum, well seasoned, ip
floral, block, matting and tile pattern, new shipment 
just opened. Worth 50c per square yard. Monday,
per square yard............... ........... .................... • • -81

1500 yards of Japanese Matting, inlaid colorings, 
woven on strong cotton warp, excellent carpet designs,
36 inches wide. Régulai- up to 35c per yard. Mondly, 
per yard................... ...... ............... ... • • ..... .15 II

jf <r
1.99

M. CR!U
- ■*

*
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WAlTennis and Out
ing Shoes

I w -A : PARIS, 
another J 
niflcçÿt 
axy in t 
monoplan 
contrôlai 
hers c! 
efed,to j 
Parisien 
killing t

'WBméz&s X 1

White or Blue Duck Tennis 
&hoe, lace style......................

Blue Duck Tennis Shoe, Blu- 
chcr style .................... ...........

White Duck Tennis Shoe, Blu
cher, leather insole, black 
sole.....................• ........................

White Duck Tennis Shoe, Blu
cher, white sole, leather in
sole

White or Black Duck Tennis 
Boot, Blucher, black sole, 

• leather insole ............... ..
White Duck Tennis Boot, Blu

cher, white sole, leather in
sole

White Duck Tennis Bioot, Blu
cher, dark red sole, leather 
insole............... ..........................

Black Duck Lacrosse Sure- 
foot; rubber cleats on sole, 
leather insole .........................

.69 .55 .45 .39
W

V Gas and Electric Light Specials |
tOn Fifth Floor) f

New Design Four-Light Electrolier, square stem \i 
and arms, with long chain supports; complete with

When we have fixed-you up ons Monday withthat Suit, oagj" Fixture, ,-jth ' 1^

Shirts and Underwear you wanted just step across to the counter- chain drops, fitted with greenor amber art glass, metat
bft.] Woch Vests You will be pleasantly surprised at the prices mounted shades. Regular $13iQ0. Monday V. .. 8.75 
-|tul ot wasn vests. * uu r <r , ;^nc Handsome Parlor Electric Fixture, with three

and also" at the improvement on last year s designs. chain drops, fitted with fancy shades, complete. Regti-
Here are a few of Monday's attractions, read about them:- lar ^Li^t^ctric FixturvbrX J&I ®

C ____- ___ > fitted complete with fancy or colored shades. Regular
iSlXtTttïlCT f omis . $4.50. Monday.......................... ùd -• • ............ 2.75

Men's Two-Piece Summer Outing Suits. Englishjiomespun two-piece Outing Suits, in a ig Electric Verandah Or Porâp Lights, brass ceiling
grey ground with white hairline stripes, three-but ton sing e- reas e sac s y c’ » ____ g^QQ band, lamp "holder, and 6-inch frosted ball, completed.
sizes 34 to 44..........- * ' ’..* * ' k' V.l ' " ' .1.1 ' jmHfihd. three-button singie-breasted sacq Regular $1.45. Monday................... .. ...... 85
style half lined, carefully tailored; pants cut se i-pegtop, with side straps and belt loops;/cam Brushed Brass Chain Dl’Op Electrolier, fitted COB?
finished plain or cuff bottoms; sizes 34 to 44 • >• - •••:• • • • • • •; v V. 1 $50 plete with shades: Two-light, regular $6.50, Mondât

Men’s Wash Vests, made from fancy piques and ducks, m white, fawn and grey grounds, thor- three-light, regular $8.00. Monday ............... 5.96
oughly fast colors; five-button single-breasted style, sizes 36 to 44............................................. i.ou Brushed Brass Electric Wall Brackets, rvirtd

Holiday Underwear For Men ^^6 '
Underwear for Men, reduced m price an,d. m weight , 8000 , f.u^] w*hite. lîsle complete with mantles and fancy globes. Regular $4.50.

brands. â SSSS* ;^".ntKy]S^ Monday................ ..............................................................V 2.89
thread, Impenal Brand genuine Egyptian^W. ^ per>Pment . :. • .......... .......... .. .44 ‘ Lindsay Uptight Lights complete With mantles,
3 MOutingtShlrts, somUe with ’reversible <Sfers, ofhers;fiave the separate soft *ollar in Re double burners and wliite “Q” globe. Regular. 75e. Mon-

this is a great opportunity, to secure your summer stock at a great reduction, ah day........... ,, /yt . ..... .59 1
Regular $1.50. Monday ...... ....................... ................................................. • Upright Gallery Light, burner, mantle and “Q”

globe, complete. Regular 50e. Monday . V
“Rational” Inverted Light, complete with mantle 

and lialf-frosted globe. Regular 60ç. Monday . .. .49
“Welsbach” Upright or Inverted Gas Mantles.

Regular 15c. Monday

This is Outing Time and Outing Time is Two-Piece- 
Suit Time. It is also time for you to think about light and 

.50 comfortable Underwear•

.75 ,59 .49 .45- ;i
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Telephone orders filled.
)I Gloves and Hosiery at 19c

Women’s Lisle Thread Gloves, manufacturers’ 
samples and broken lines from regular Stock, in long 
gloves and wrist length, black, white, grey, all sizes. 
Regular 35c. Monday

Women’s Plain ■ Black Cashmere Hose, double 
spliced heel, toe and sole, seamless "throughout; the 
right weight for present and summer wear; all sizes. 
Regular 25c. Monday.......................................— . ... - .19
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-j 19 V..s- * • •? .... .35* Iif Hats 1
n

one into your bag orMen's Crush or Knockabout Hats, in a variety of pleasing colors.
trunk; you can't harm it. Special values................... .. •••••• • ••••• •*§ -n JjHr

Panama Hats, new and popular styles,,eytra good qualities, at very special va ues, 3.50, 4^50^

: cram
:

..... 2 for .2515 .. i.h 5.00 and:
:

’ Our Monday Basement Sale Will Supply You with Exactly What You Want
Sat* DINNERWARE GARDEN TOOLS —< - -v

r ,) -a
A#El 1^11 Ms n a■ m p

■ vm
-*Ary %

. Daisy Lawn Mowers, each machine guaran
teed to be in good running order, 7-inch drive 
wheel, three blades.

14-inch cut. Monday..........
16-inch cut. Monday ... r..
Star Lawn Mowers, 9-inch drive wheel, three

- jaSBl High-Grade “Bernardaud” Limoges China Dinner Set, of 102-piece com- 
jBjjr position, open stock, pattern, in gen uine coin gold, band finish, with rich 

cream color china body. Regularly $75.00. Reduced for Monday,. 
Basement Sale, a genuine bargain................................. .. • 59.00
102-piece Dinner Set, of Imperial Austrian china, in the well- 

known “Moscow” pattern, with dainty lace band edge, in 
vÆ ffj burnished gold. Three sets for Monday’s selling. Regu- 

* \ larly $47.00. Monday Basement Sale.........: 35.00

TI -

• .00 : s v. ;•
T—- ■: • • v ?

; if/ j!» 1 25 N.• ;
V 1jew X

tV,-. . ,ublades.6r 3.7512-inch cut. Monday .
14-inch cut. Monday .
16-inch cut. Monday .
Empress Lawn Mowers, 10-inch drive 

wheel", four blades fully fitted with steel ball
bearings.

14-inch cut. Monday ..
16-inch cut. Monday . .
18-inch cut. Monday . .
20-inch cut. Monday ..........

s

••u.iiimTff15 only Sets in Imperial Porcelain, Wedgwood & 
Co.'s ware, rich translucent bod]» and gold finished 
edges ; pieces in the new shapes ; complete dinner 
set for t,welvc people. Regularly $25.00. Mon-

I V- 9 .1/■
a î! [A X -r ,ui

V,■zn j e19.00 , » 1day sj n/// Screen Doors, 3 panels, grained, varnish flnishedv 
strengthened bi' 8 tanev- corner brackets, S eizes: 2.8 x 6.8, 
2.10 x 6.10 and 3x7. Monday.............. .............. .. 1.86

■I fBST 25 97-piece Dinner Sets, in English semi-porcelain ware, rich 
^ decoration and gold finish. Regularly $16,50. Mondfay s

snap......................................................... .. ...... ........ 7.95 Screen Dooits. grained, big'hly polished, solid bottom 
panel, row of spindles across centre, large upper panel iwikfch 
4 fancy corner brackets, strong and rigid, makes an excel
lent front door, 3 sizes, 2.8 x 6.8, 2.10 x 6.10- and 3 r 7. 
Monday........................................... , . '.......................................... .. 1.75

Window and Door ScreensPressed Glassware Trail the .cal 
and i :‘r, was aJ 

l/i ]jl]ot'.s| 
I have 4 B lie ma ward a jf; were a 

the q viole n] 
Thtoj 

Ü /eet Api, t.'xod,| 
, [wreck] 

’™"s mler |
Trail 
the w|

IChina Best make and materials only. A complete line of all 
the standard sizes for the Monday Bhsement Sale:

Monday 
15 cents

Table Tumblers, with neat etched band. Mon
day bargain, dozen .........................

Tall "Flower Vases, flaring, shape, 
day bargain ...... .....................

Vinegar and Oil Bottles, in neat pressed jiflàss. 
Regular 25c. Monday ............................................

75 only Handled Bon-Bon Dishes, in rich Vene
tian glassware. Regular 75c. Monday bargairl^, .35

40-piece Tea Set, best English;" semi-porcelain 
ware, dainty gold trimmings. For Monday's rapid 
selling

............ -'> .25
SpecialsMon- i!

• .14

Opens to 
2S-in<$h

Height. Closed. 
14-inch ■ 18-inch Garden Requisites ‘

1.69 1714■ Garden Hose, “Banner” Brand, full 3-ply hose, guaran
teed to stand city pressure:

50 ft. lengths, 44-inch 'hose, fitted< complete with 
couplings and combination nozzle. Monday 8.98

50 ft. lengths, %-incfh hose, fitted complete with coupl
ings and combination nozzle. Monday

14
199 Vases, richly decorated, in English rubian 

art ware. Values up to $2.50. To clear Monday at .Qg

1500 Decorated Dinner, Soup, Tea Plates, Jugs,
etc. Special Monday bargain price

150 Toilet Basins and Jugs, all decorated, some 
gold finished. Special Monday bargain, each .... .4-9

Decorated English Rockingham Teapots, all sizes. 
Mo day, Basement Sale.................. ?.......................... ‘,/H

300 pieces Fancy China, comprising Vases, Cups 
and Saucers, Jardinieres. Powder Boxes, Bon-Bon 
Dishes. Doulton Plates, Baby Plates, Chocolate Jugs, 
etc., etc. Regular up to $1.00. Special Monday bar
gain

'T4
i

.15— ;i
5V-> 0 4.49.5 22 ■ 

22 Revolving Hose Reels, will hold 75 feet, varnished 
oak, with 414-inch iron wheels and bose holders.

3-
■ri,

Mon-
1.10Cut Glass 1 Vday .v A- 45

Uwn Rakes of galvanized steel wire, one side for
gravel walks. Monday.............................................7..........................89

Garden Rakes, malleable cast, 12-tooth. Monday.. .22
1 4-tooth. Monday

1 K ’ed tb parts 
nlarrr 

;> ands, 6* and . 
1. .-.Evcld [l- rope a 
P field first 

ttie f 
v as 
was 
is ter:

34■Fruit Bowls, size 8 inches, in rich sparkling cut 
glass. Regular $5.00. Monday special

Sugar and Cream Sets, in rich. ’new. deep cut - jj Screen Doors, 3 panel#, fancy corner brackets, 4 : i:
ting. Special Monday, pair........................................................, 4.25 2-6 x 6-6- 2.8 x 6.8, 2.10 X 6.10, 3 x7. Monday ....

5044
•2.98.10 65 !52i 11 t.26

Garden Spades, solid crucible steel, D handle. Regular 
S5c. Monday .59 ,

Shovels, solid crucible steel, pointed scoop blade. Regu
lar 85c. Monday......................7... .-.f?........................«. .69

• Manure Forks, four steel tines, socket D hapdlejt Mon-

J
This Store Will Be Open All Day To-Day 

Saturday Early Closing Starts June 3rd
*

.25 *
day .79

Digging Forks, four steel prongs, socket D handle.
.79

Excelsior Gafiden Hoe, 714-inch steed blade. Moo-
.19

Hose Splicers, V4 or 44-inch, galvanized. Monday 
Lawn Shears, forged steel, thoroughly tested, beet 

Sheffield make, 9-inoh blades, varnished <*tk ‘handles. Mon

ti
Brassware Monday I’-’, recef 

■ Th.
CRUstWjL rf-rvn 

.'S:, fuch

,

:dayBrass Candlesticks, in heavy solid brass of best 
English manufacture. Regular S’.25 pair. Monday 
bargain, pair

. 1
i noSÏÏ3MF1.75 antijVTBo® day .66

Fern Pots, in best brush bra^sJ with lining com
plete. Regular S2.00. Monday Basement Sale, half
price

Edging Hoes, long handle. 9-inch blade. Monday .86 
Chopping Axes, steel face, 334 and i pounds. Regular 

$1.00. Monday

4IMM cIE®fc®ir6 . .79

1.00 / m,-

TV ■;/ VV •
<

L

J. Wood, ManagerH. H. Fudger, Pres. ?.
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